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INTRO I HJCTH >'\

L ugl r crowd,, of tock 111111 hn, o bc,>cu nt former meeting, of th,•
lmprO\c<l 'tuck Brc-L-dl'r • llll!CUll!!S nt dilfcl'Ot1t p<•i11ts in tho ~tntl•.
bill rt>n 011 for thi it! fo1111d in th1• fod tlint 1110 <ln_ys of th~ 11tl'l'li11g
in thi;, iH· lo\\ II of Wnkrloo Wll"' tit<' mo t cJi..ll!!l't!C.'\Ulc
llll)
time• up to thi" 1lntl'. Tlil• rni11 1•111 f:!li<•rt whutP\'t•r lrn•~tl ntll'lld1U1<·1•
whid1 11i:1) h,I\ o bl en there. W ll reco,1.?t1i1.c till' fnct tlmt nl:W
hand will 111\\ 1 t1• tnke up th" work of thi A"''-o<·inti1111 ancl eurry
011 tlic warfor<' u~uin"'t thl' 11cruh. Thi:,; is pn',l.'lltt>1I in hold ,·liar·
nctl•rs "hen w l,,ok 1,n k o, c•r tlw pcrs1111ncl of the oM wnr hor pR
who t, ,,k the iuitinton 1>tl1 ps in or.:!n11izi11j! thi- ,\,,;.,wi11ti1111. l..l'I·
ters ,if r1•gr1•t W11!; sc11t to tlw ntli<'ers of tl,u J\s-,111•inti1111 <:',pn•i:-:..i11~
r..:!!t <'t th,11 old m<'mhcr eon Id uot be prc;{cnt. It goc witho11t
snyin;.! thut tho well k11ow11 \'oit•c•i., whi1•li ,m1·1• g.1,·1• 1111• As>111<"inti1111
jt;i pro111irw11cc hu,,. hy old 11::!C nud dist•nsc, l11~ll h11,.,h1•1I to the
delibcrntio11, of th< meeting . hut there i;. nu 1il11111dn11cll of i11ll•ll<'<'t11nl "torl' mn1111g the hr<'l'th•rs of 1l11• t--tatc. 111111 thl' plll<'l'l-i will
1uvc t , he tillci\ h_\ 111'\\C'I' uud ~ onugcr blmxl.
The 1110 t impn•-.,-ivc cene of the hist 111ceti11;.; .,f thC' prolmhlc
fnrt'\\1'11 l!lclrr''-S uf llon. ,loh11 B. <lri11111•1l has 1·01lll' tu tho full
re:ilhmtio11 .,f tl1l mcmbct of tho Ai;s,,ciutiuu in the intelligcuco
th11t thi" illu trio11 pcrwu hus pn ,wcl to tl11• gn•at 111'~·1111'1, ancl wu
u l' imp1•1lc<I with tho thought thnt hi do11111:;c hn cn11bed n ,·ncn11c)
wl ieh will bl· , C't) dilli1•nlt I•> fill. <>the,~ wlio huvc been of grcnt
,•alnc- to tit,• brePd<•1 i; 11f tllll ~tall• hy tlH•ir 1•11111wili<, han• hN•umu
dc,1d lo the \ ,01•i11ti1111 b) their nkcnec. and tl1cy nrc 110 longer
identified with 11 ns 111cmbcrs. To 111111w thu111 life 111c111hcrs of tlw
J\ssoci11ti11n wonlcl 1111 1loi11~ 1ml n lair pnrt by thl'H' ,·ctura11s i11 tllll
warfurc on tho crub.
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THE CONSTITUTIO~.

A llTl<'I. F. I.

This \ss,wlaLlnn ~l1.11I IJr• knu" 11 r,s th,• Jo\\-' I 11rno, ri1 ~nil'K H11n ni;:11,-•
A

'CJc..:IATIO:S

A UTI! LF, II

The objects of thi, J\ 9oci:11lu11 nm to im•rcn,c th,· ,•x1·Pll11n1j n111I t,r !'I'll•
vi,),, for tho prnsern1tlo11 1111d cli 0111i11:1tin11 In thoil· purity 0I !ht• ,lilh•r,•ut
IJre• els or i111pro, ,,,1 tocl. of all kinds

Any pl'rson \'i ho i, n i'iti1!'11 of lm,11 nuol I\ l1t'f't'1lrr ,w 0,11wr ol flue sl111•k
m 1.} hocomu n mr111l,c1· or th!, AJ SO<'iaLion hy paying 11 fee ot cm dollar
nun11111ly, a111I igning tho con,tltution or rrnpowcring tl111 Sctrl'lttQ to" rito
his 11n111P lht'r,•1111.
A 111 II l.F. I\.

'I he nflieNs or this A oelatiou hl\11 be a l'rP.sltlent, Ii"' \'ice•l'r, l<lont",
to n•prc,ent I he ,lilTcr,:,nt bmncht1~ of ~tuck hrr11,ling 1111,I n .SP<'l't'llll'Y 111111
'1'n•nsun:l', 11111I the,o cn•n shl\ll em1stitut1• nn Exi•1·11th e Go111111illt·ti, nt
11 lio111 n mnjorit,r shnll ho II qaor11111 for thl' 1n111s11C'tion r,f lousinc• , and tho
dulirs of th,•s, RC\ ernl omccr., <:lmll ho tho ortlinnry d11tir3 or ,11oh otlirer, Ir..
lik,• nssnrintions
AUTH"U, V.

Tho annual n1t•••ting 11( thi .Asso,·lntion h·1II ho hcl<I nu tho lir~t \\'1•dul• •

I

,tny in Dcco111brr of c:trh year. at which Limo 1111 ollit-er, Bh:tll h,• clecte.t l,y
IJnllut, nucl 1l11•y shall hol,I thdr olliCPS 1111l il tlwlr Rn1•1·1•11sm·~ an• 1•l1·rt,•J m11I
qu:1lilietl
AU fl(.LF. \ I.

This Assrn·iation at nuy 111rn11nl 1111•uti11g lllll)' mnk,• nm1H11lt111•11h tu this
t;o11stitutio11, may adopt By-le.we. 11111y fix ru1 annual f,,,. nf 1ncmlu•rship an,t
nmy .to any otlll'r hnsiness not inconsistent with th,, purpo,c of thi- A ,ocilllion; prot•it!nl, that nmcu<lmrnt.~ to thi~ Con~tilulion mn-l n•ceiH n '" ,,
third~ l'oto or all 1uem l11•r11 present.
[The nbov1i i~ the anwnded ConNlllution. The numbor of Yic<••l'rc,iJ1·nl.
hn,·,, hy the custom of t•ommittec• heea chang1.'<l front live to 11110 from t>:it·I,
cougrc,-.ioaal rlbtrirt. F.o.]

LETTEI~S OF REGh'.ET.
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llo:s . GF.O \\ f11 SK11:s (ln,i,crla1il, /QU'II:
Youn, of th• • d io•t t, haud and contcut.s 11111011 I hn, c bt>,'n u11ablo
tu go from I 111
1r d) u \ mco m.) rt tum from Mt x1co In I pring, h:11 •
iug tnkcu
hg f la grippe nlmo t
oon • I 1cLuruetl home nu,t I
c:tt1t1ot "l!t!III to relo\lr from It, o I find It n, c.-e II") to fure110 the pit :islll'I'
It would nfford me to 1tte111l 1h11,o 111,, tl11g, I r, ,,), h1111 t•11•1·, n ,l1•1•p intl.)r•
1 t yet, nnd hope I ,ball f'Outinuo 10 ns loug ns I lire In oll meetings per
tnlninl!' to th g neml " lfnro of our goo,I St111,, In nll my j1111rn.,ylugq
north, 11th 1·:i t nm! "e t, l do not k1101, nny p11rl nt our eounl), or :rny
othr.r rountr) I hat I think Is half ~u good us our m111 tato of 1,,1111.
\\ ith nmny kln1! 11 lshc~ fur yunrsetr 11111I thP pru~pnity of 1!11· ,\ s,,,•i:1tiun
J enclose mJ m 1111J~n,bl}I f, ,. II 00, ,~ hlt-11 I ho111• yon wilt r...., h 1• 11II In
good time

c:

J- HA s Kl.I!'., S I tlaru, II 11l,rloo, Juwn
m Murh to Ill.} regret I 1111s denied thu Jlli asnre of nll••n,ling the
lat me1:tiup; c,f our ussoclntlou. 'I hi ,•nforri•,l ,l~;;enrn \\11' lhu lin;t In
111111y ~en,;; nnd mn,!t• nw louel) in 11111' soparntion. I 11 .. ,1 11,tTN•1l witl1 Ill)•
If thnt this Slcmiug lod11Tcrc1wc, h1111l1l not he n•p1•ate1l :11111 I hut the 8CS·
oo of 1'lfll should 601I nu nmong llll m°'5I chmish•••I 11 ,oclnt~ , tilt' Sl(,ek
b cdcni uf IO\\ 1
I hail bt:•cn fihaplog tho oflic1al 1l11ti1 s \\ hit h lnsl J !?:Ir Jll"I H11t1•<l IIIJ
pr,.sencc with lOll o th 1L !t 111,11l11 1101 111·1•11r :1g11i11
,\!n,11,ly I !1111I l,1•g110
to co11gr11t11lnlo n1y51•1f on th, r,• 1ll1.:111011 of llll good rcsnh·C!I wht•n, fur the
, ond tlmr an ofii,.lnl O!'der comes to 5h ,ttcr my plan·. It 13 1111n1•t•essarJ
f r 111 to I II l ou nnd tho • good frlc11d In the association, who hn, c honored
mo iu the past nod lu nmnJ 1,11p 111nd1 t111 tinu spent in their mi,lst tho
"~111111iosl" ,,1 th•• y, nr. thnl ,1unls am inn,lo,11111t,, l11 C11llycon,1•y therrgrl'I
thnt co111r "Ith this ccoml disappoi11l111f'ut.
It is my pri, i:lt'l(u to be som1•whal ldct1tille1I with gooo fricmls in h:rnklog,
in politics uud in stork pa1 uit.,; an,I, "hih• the first on med assncintion, arc
p!t•11.,ant 01111 hanuoniou~. it y1•t n·11111ius fur tho,c sturdy rc11r,•s1·11tath-c.s 11(
rny enrli,•r trnlniug on 1h11 farm, amt 1111hscquuut t·onuection tllt'rl'wilh I•>
uron,c my hN1rtiest ~ymp11thy anti •C't'lll"ll the ful!P•t eujoymrnt.
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Bur fur the, 1,r!!lw.nt tliis pl1•ns11rn is d1•11!11,I 1111'• ~
•1111 J 1:n
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J ou~ Ml'lh •uu .

.Mcetin~ callod to order by tlic Pre idcnt, U. It Valo.
1'1ms111ts·1: 1'hu \"iC'l.. f'roi:;i<lcnts will 1·m111• fonrnnl anti ot·<·u py

); o,•..inhcr 27, 18111.
I ,enclm11, n lf'tlor of rc•gtt't nt nut 1,l'ing ahl,• If) l,e with vou nt \\'ah•rloo
all tl1111 It cxprns•P .
•
•
If you_tlilnk it worthJ: of hciug r, nd at tllt• openiug of tlw IJ1eetiug it" ill
1:~ o~1ly JIIRI lo Ill•:• l,y lfl\'lnir lht .As1<oci11tion to undt•r11ln1ul that aH an f'X1 1t!ll:1lc·nt., 111111rcl11mry oh ta..Jes ,10111tl prcn•ul m_y nttt•iulrm t•t• at \\'utcrloo.
I 11111 lo•c1 one• 1lulb1· for 111c•111l11•rship frl'. I fi• t•I m isc-1·ault, m·t•r my eoin >t•llt•cl
1
1&hscnce lmt nunt only "grin anti bllnr ll 11 .Ai. ,., tir, Ne.

cats

11 Inch 1111:1111&

,J O HN

~Jell t•n 11 ,

011

\

the -tn!!O,

qf th .A 1ocialior1:
'l'ho time for our n st111l,lin~ together h s nni1cd anti, "lthuut further
clolny, IL Is IIIV pl, isure to l11trod11c1i to ,·011 Mr. <.:h 1rlus l'ick,.11, of llli~ l'itJ·.
who, in bchnlf of tbi lo1·nllt,> 011d thi~ portion or the :-.tnlc, "Ill now ,!,•II\ c•r
tho a•ldrc s of ", 1, ome to this .A11Soclntio11, "hich ll 111 ho respou,lc cl tu 1,y
nn im)lromptu 1,ddre ~ from one of our on o mmnbcrs •~lied to tlui &Inge• fot·
th~L purpose . Mr. Ph k, lt, lleutlem, 11 nf ti..- ConH'lll{'lll, :\tr. l'li-kc•lt
tlmllcm

,i

/,Ir, l'rt.$lflc11t, and Ge11tlc111cn of 011r lmproi·cd Stock I/rt, d,ra' .lst,miaU,111.·

r hn,o lu•arcl it 1icl 1h01 In onl,•r to ol,1 ,in n N•111pn•hc>usiH• 1•Mim:\11• or
the grc:it dome or t l'etcre 111 Homo, Jou hould tnkc rour tnud nt n di •
taocc, In conjecturing n to the probnhlo n•n 01H1 for my olu,·tion ru, a
parti, l11n1 t In these opening cxcrclscs, It oc<'urrcd to inc that 11erhnps the
1•om1111ltPO hntl he:1nl I he• s11111n r, rnnrk, nuol l11 uppl_vi ug I ho io11•:1, cuclPaVnrccl
to elect one who \\8 farth t remo1 , d from nuy •lcfiultn iclc>u or the quhjont pccuhur to .>our nu utmg . lf uch was their lutcutinn, I ,urcly
,•ould not quc tlon the "I don, of their choice It \\Ouhl, i11cl1•c•1l , h11nJ
secmftl'I more flt 111d 111111roprbto for ou "ho \\'IU fBmillrar wilh your origin
1111d J(ro11th. 1•0111,•rt11,11t \I ith the mrtn.) i11t1•n• I'< ynu r Ppr,•~l'nt, nnd l111l,1u•1I
with an 1111dl'I tnudiog of tho nlms 11utl 1111r1>ose.11 of _your \ ~udation. to
ho\c rcc<•in••I 1h11 un111crit ti honor nccordocl• 1110 hy thoi 1·011rtP!i.)' of the
com111itt, o. llonc, er, gcntlemou, p rmlt uw. in hd111lf of tho rlllzcns or
\.\"ntc rloo, who ,I,, m It 11 pl'h ileHC 111111 plo•n urn to call yo11 g1w• ts, IP hi•I
you gredlng. 1•ou uro w1•lr11m, Lo 11111• ..ity 1111 visi1m11, ,·itizcnB, n n,I fric>ncls,
but ,>on arc• thtiro weleomo ns niprcso11t11th cs of tlm grenl• t lo,lustry of
our cummouwenlth. It is n O1ll<'c ,,r pc•cl11I gr1ttil1cntlo11 to us to 1111\1• nn
opportunity of noing and rtll'cting tht! •II tluguislll'cl thinkers, lcadcrR, nn,l
,ulnmntc, of ti,,. ugrlcult ur:il intc•n•~u, of ' "" 11, whio•h 1111 im,ti1'l'ti11u o f _v1111r
program clisi'lo c.,; th11t you 1·cprescnl in the hro,tclr.sl scu,,,. )l o nuc• t•:in
fail to recogni,,• 1h11 rnnnifoltl 11111 ant:1ges to l,c 1101 hc1I from dlsc11ssio11 am l
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i11t11t1·h1rnge of i<lt·as hy lbose followio~ tlu- same ,·01·ali1111 in life. The age
seems prc,lific or 11l'11 org,1ni ✓.n1inn, in nlmo,t ,,,·er.,· 1,r:rncb and depllrtment
of 011r complex 1•h·i1i ✓.n.tion, 1111cl lo this fn!'l more thnu any other may 1,,1
altrilmll•tl tlw 11t'lh ity that is !'lrnraC'll'l"isti,· of tht• whole peoph• to•tlny.
K,111•ci:1lh is I his trn,• of th,· nl(l'i<·11lt11ral i11l1•rc•~ts of our country. Farmer,
nm ju t lwgioulnl( to l,•arn that llwy con•tit11t,· :rn irnJ;ortant fnctor in progress nnrl 1ullz,, th•• 1,o,,ndlc po,,ihillti••• wuhiu tlll'ir reach. J ll'otur.tho , ••rtlon Iii.it th1• progn• 1111111P throui;h 1111 tlw 1·yclc.~ of th<· ages, from
1111' 1!111, tlw chnrlty of hoa1 e11, with i1n·i~il,IP lmntls, ~c•ntterc<I manna in
th•t wild,•r111•~. 01• wh1•11 ,fo.•••ph plPntl 1,dnn• Ramc;i~ for hi~ impoH•ri~hccl
J•1mpl1•, •lo,•s nol comp 1rn with tlw 111111·v.. lo11s su·i,11•,1 ur:ule within the limit 1ry of tho.,, prP cut hen• 1,, tlay. 'rhc fru·1111•h :u·c ju~t 1,pginuing to un<ler11111,I th 11 i,J,•n , .incl not h11111ls, ha1c wrou~ht the gro:il,•st ch~nl{c·~ 111 men',.
<·<n11li1i1111. Th,•.r hrtn• c:rnghl tlu• ,.,hilamtinl? i11ll11cnce of 0111 fret>
in\'1•11tlu•, nntl £11•iP11tili1· ag,,, anti are ,;h:1ki111; off 11111 nialitrial Nl:ll(llnlic,~
cuntnu·l<'d in th,• ti, 11<1 Jl.t•l , .1~ nnr• hy 0111• th•· i11no,·utio11~ of nwrlt•1·11 ,cienct•
nn,l h11,•ntfon hn\ll hC'1•11 "111111110111·1! 1, c11,11lj11tor~ in tlH'ir work: tht• fn<'tor,.
c,f s:•rvil, cnstu111~ ha,·~• lu•en i;l:'.1ttorPd; th•• 11lt·11·,, of idolatrous pl't'l'l'tlt•nls
1,rol,1111•d,
r lwliMo 1t wn.s \ l<'lor Huiro who 1111ulc the• n•mnrk tlutt,
"1~,t~·,. _1,.,t~·ili"'.!
,cto~nrn, or 1l,·11111r11l_iz1•rl hy ti111!', an• i11~litulml for· guide.~
fut c1, 1lrz11t1on.
I h, ulnt con, HY<~I III th,• n·mark ii applit•al;le, not oolv
to l'R<'•)S, 1,uL to lrulh i,lnuls or l,o,til'~ or 1111·11. The 110th ity t'f1:1r,,ct<•riAt ic ~f
t ho_11~1 i<·1'.l1_11rnl ir~tn,•sl~ to_ 1111.) i~ 11 ealntnry i1111ic11tio11 of our futurp prosl11'1'11~, l•,l11•t·t11_nt1n11 , uf l!11~ n1rl\ 1d h11v1• 11nt h11cn hrought nbo11L h_y aoy
l1:1ph:il,:111·d :11·1·11l1•nt, hut hy t ti,, thought, tlrn stnd}, lhCI prngt·cssil ti Mf)irit of
tho➔, 1111111 ,1 ho h1111• LakPn a1h·anc-o pn,itimh nnrl, l'f\rrying in their h:iod
tho torch of ,1·11•11ct• 111111 rc11 l•n, h:lH' nw1·c>1I onwnrd noel up 11 anl to a
hiiclu r 11111 111•11,•r 1,n>••·
This 111rn1111I 1111•1•ll11ic, 1·n111posp1I of tlu, n•1n·t•iHmt:ui1f's of your irnlnstry
all pnrtl! of th1• 811111•, r1rn11ot fnil to hl• of gn•nl :ull'!rnlagc lo the millious of
your fol~ow work1•n, \\ hom _y1111 n•111·"'"Clll. Your 11cl'up11tiou-r wil, 11.uout
~n ,;ay cwn_ce, nu,I J11•rl111p~ tho l11tll'I' is h1•t·,1111iug uow a more fitting IPrm•~.:111 lnqu·t ml 0110. Ead.1 1111•111ltcr <·o~ing to this nnn1111l n1cctiog c1111 hring
with ,1tl111 tlw rr•sults of Jrn1 uwu 1•,pp1·1cnct\ oh~crvation a1Hl ;1tndy, iu1tl pre,,,nt 11. ns II f'n111111011 11ITPri11g to lw transmitlt'rl tu thr· cnnulless thous:Lud,
J 11u 1·11h,•r 1lln·rtly nr i1111!rcl'lly repr,·,1•111
No 0111• ,houltl !J('.,itato to
11:1.prcss hi itlc/18 or Jm·,cnl th11 n ,nlh of hi, 1111,l•rnLlion. It ha, not alway,;
h~on lht! pr11fo1111cl1·~t l'hilosnplu 1~ nnr thl' 1110,;I lf'nrnccl ~cil•nti~t,; who ha~·c
g1H11 111 I h11 ,~orlol nur gn•11ll'st di~<·o1 cries anti in\·cnlions. Some yenr!! :Lgo
an 1111prt't1•.111lr11g l:1.)111:111 wn, pr1••Put ,1 h1•11 11. fricnl! wns liiltc>n l,y a rattle•
!mnktt
uat11r11I l'llriu~ity, ho in~p1•ctl·tl the fan~ 111111 found tlw tu!K•
tl!t-011gh wh~l'l1 th,• 1l1•·11lly, irrn1 hail p:1•.s1•1l. It inn11c1li:1toly oec11rrc1l to
111 '.11 th:11 nu 111s1r11111e11t 111ight 1,,. C'onstr11l'h•1I whereb.)· nn noodyno could be
h 1J 1•c1t•1 I tu ulTRt'l tho :wtinn of tho pui!!OII with oqun.lly prompt effect. With
11 •.u11wrl11g 11u11lr.sl.} , he re1·1•nln1I !'.is ideas to II physit·iiu1 in a ooighhoriu~
~•t; · As 11 rc.,11lt, "•• 1111\ e to•ollly III the nw,tic:il 111111 surgil·al instilutcR au
111"1run!''"' rallL'tl n hypoclcrmic ~yringe, whit•h is io almo~t daily llSl' in their
Jll'11f1• ~IOU

ii:

\\'1t!•

~!

l shnll not 11111lt•rtaku lo diMcllR~ this snbjt•l•I further, knowing how limited
.11111 <'ln·um~cribc•d 111y kuowll·di:l' of the ~1111w i~ in your Jll'~!-eoce
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to It Imply in or,!cr to e,prc ~ Iv you the cfocp, ,iuCHl', n~il 1>eculi11r iotct·•
1, t foll not ooh'· hy tho citizen, of Wlltcrloo but by t>Y,•ry crtben \\ ho th\cllbcucnth th" .,;olt•r.tioo of 1111r lln~ in thC' pro,p1•.-itr not 01~ly or thi,, yo111
l'ighth 11111111111111ccti11g, b111 nf 11vcr.r mPl'ling :,-on m11J htl\' e III tlw f~ttu~·l•.
\\'r. ba,P I nil the plcn,ure lu :)<'lll"B 11:1'-t of proth•rlni; nm· hn prtnhty to
oumr.rou, " oriation~ and 11 ,cmbl:iges rc11rl otl11g Ill! mnuy <IIO'crent t.'~11ing in life. ch ,rlt hit:, ednc 1tlonnl, prof,, 1oual, etc. , nml "hit,• 1h11 ~ub
jc ti; h~ them ,llscu ed \\ er lutcrnsting nu,! instrncth c , Yl'L th, Y l'!lllUOl
com par, iu impo1 tun•·• 01 tilgulficaoru ,1 hh 1h11 (JIii ~tlu11- h,•furt'. you lot
tudi n1 d tli,ru~ Ion. "hich n1,:• so ,-Ital r, lntiu)!'. to 1111• Yer,,• 1::i~1" of u11rweH~rc, and\\ hlrh ap1>ertnln in tho bro:ul ~t se:1~t• to .thl' mntcr1nl ,l'.•1·clop•
rnout, uxpan~lun noel pro I ct 1t.) of our tntc 1111 fl' rq n J mpnthottr rehltinn n111I lntcr,t,,p, 111lenc) , xlstlng l>, t11cc11 the llult1,t1·J y~111'<!pn• 1'111 ~uttl
<'\<'f.)' indu-try of our 1•1,111111111111,:alth
111 yo111· h:1~11ls 1111d 1'.1 ~·nnr 1,1'1'l1111Jt,
tlierefor't, rest Uw 11rosi1el'll) uol oul) ot tho lljlnc11ll11rnl 11111•n• u, lml {l!
the fnturc> of our su,t
"c blil you God ,;peed in the \\Ork l11 whil·h JOII
ore cngnJted, lll•I mnJ nothing rlctn. th\\ n1 t vr imped? you on) 0111 honor,~I
mnr1'11 our Stnlo 1s hut l11 it infancJ. I the1 eforo u11l y1111.
"..i\i,1 its t111,, ning, tongue 111111 JH II;
Aitl It., thou1-:hts of hoo,q men;
Al•l It 1mpcr, aid h t~ pt;
Ahl It, for 1hr rl:iJ i ripe.
l)11r 0111·111'•1 JlHl§L not sfal'k iutn piny;
l\lP11 of thought nn,1 men o{ 1wtio11, l'!Plll' llw ,\u.~."
.
Agim1, Mr 1'1 csiclont a11d g, utlrm"u of the run, ention, l gn·11 you ll curclr~I
" 011101110 to 0111 cit~. \\' c gil o you tlu frocclom of our honws ~ml or our lm-1•
11css hon cs ":-u k 111111 .) , hnll tin<\ w 1- 1u11l yo i;hull 1·f1·t>h·c, knock no,l
then•" 1111 11 np1•111•1l nuto J<•ll the ho~pitnlit.) of nur t•itizcn~ It iK cu,tomury tor somo 1111 oc,•,1si11ns t1f t hi, d1a1·11l'h•r lo 11ru11011111·0 Puloic~· upon tlm
rlly thl'y reµrt•"enl nn<l tor ,icw ill •kt.ail till' tlil11•rcnt irulu,11_-,os, ruhnn•
tagcs 110,i merits whil'h J{O Lu ,:01111ll'l"c their rlty. I hall ri•lr:un from_Cnl•
Jo\\ In~ their c 11~"111111, but will tl k of ~·011, <lmiug th,• 1 ,•co.- of your _mcct1ni;r,
to look over 0111· di.) in "hll'h ,, l' kel ",, han• n just 1·1u1sc for 1•1·11lc. \\ ••
h•itH', wh,,n ynn lt::l\·c unr mitbl, you will t·nrry wilh ~·011 sm,h yle11.1<1111l
rccollcwtioo of yolll ,tny with u~ R'- t•1 llll .,011 "ith a ,I,• 1rc to :11(alll hono1
us \\Ith your prciwu~.

I [011 , Ilcn 1-y Wnlluec
1'1>lluws:

w11s

!!l'CCh•1l hy 11ppl1111

c

a111l

rc~pntl<lctl a-:

nfr. J>rcairl ,t cm l r; ntlw1c11 of Ilic ,tssut'i,,li,111- It 11lfonl11 1111• gn111
ph.,nsurc on bch:llr of this A soci:i.t1on to respontl tot l11•, c,·y hm1rt,• "dcomo
with "hlch ,~c hn, c IJ1•1•11 ri ceh ed. It I!!, i11d1•ctl, c11~tomury, al h·a~t, somc •
Linw 011 tlu• 11 nt nf tlui•l' "hn ,, clro11u• 11',, t1, l(h ,, :111 inn•ntory or thu
groat: 11~s nnd glurio•s of tit,• ,•ity.
\\'11!1•1'100, h1m1•n•r, nc<'t!K 1111 PU!ogy.
:-;he b here sho ~h,·, thn l11•st i11tro1l111•tion to hl'li;Plf. Sho •~ sit1111lPd 011
th,, ,•lcurc5t... 1,rigltlcsl nnd J>urost ,,-ircl\m 11! wnter in nil of the grnat Stnto of
I,m a . Ever.} time l b11H' 1 iMitr.AI thi~ i!Pt·tlon of tllf' 1·01111try,· l hn\ll. 1Jc1•11
l'lmmwcl ,~ith rt; t•h:imw1I with the clo111· \I nlcr, rh:11·m~•I w1lh. th«• <•lmmtP
null churm,•,1 with the l'ity, A Pity c11111111t be el~,• than 101Justno11s nnd 1•11•
t rpri iu~ ,itnntc,l as t!Ji, i,, not in II l1:1t we call lht 1,111c gra'-~ tllll'l of 1011 a,
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not in th1Ll 1,art of the State whi1·h n,.,:lUIUP.'- lo it.,elf the name of hlue grru;..
region, lmt in a" truly a blue l(Tn,~ rr•gion as there is io any pnrl of the
Unil1~,1 St;1les. (Applau!'le.)
LnL me say to you further that uot only this 1·egion but the whole northern
Jllll'l of thi~ State hnR shown tllllt it has as good seetl as was 1.n-er dropped in
tin• ,oil. In no part ot the 8tat1< hM there been greater progress; in no part
of the St:Lll~ has agriculturo n<ll nneNl more; in no part of the St.ale are
thf'l'O 111or1• re111liag, tliiokl11g 111111 11rogre9sivc fnrmers, and in a city locatecl
n,; \Vat1>rloo lit, in the hen.rt of i;ueh :i country a.-i northe1·n Iowa is aod
peoplcrl with hardy, iutlu~triuus, cuergc,tic, thinking. working citizens, cannot b11l Im a ple11sn11l vlact• in which to lirn. Do you know that it is a.lmost
impo,,~iblu for u~ to get thi11 Association south of the Rock Island road? Not
bucm1Re we dun'l want it, but becau,e the 1lemands that come l o us year
nftn year nn, RO pn,s~iug, ru11I lh!! invitations are so cordial, that two yea.rs
out or threp W(• t11·1• dmwu uorth of Lhc Northwestern Railroad; and hence,
I clon'L wor1do1· Lhat nil or this c•ountry is Ro [)l'OS!)erons and so far advanced.
\Vo hon! hol'u in lht•M11 thirteen or fourleE'n counties the great dairy region
of Iowa. Tlw <lni1·y 1·pgion of nuy Stnte i11 lhe most prosperons portio n of it.
Now for tlw A~Rr)('iatlott ilRclt, f 1·11r1 imy lo these good people of Waterloo,
lhnl wo 111'1> simply un fl~soritition of nrnn who are seeking the trnth, thn
highcRt truth. t.hu must pmc•ti1•11l lrnth. Pl'imn.rily, tbe questions discussecl
huru will be the impronimcrnt in stock breccling and feeding. Sometimes it
h1is lumn ,1 ))!17.illr lo mu lo know whether tb.e nnme of the Association is the
''1.h-uedtH'S or l mprmud Stock," or "Improved Breede1·s of Stock." But we
lmv1• nwt from yenr to year eine11 our first organization not, primarily, fo1·
tho olt,ied or tcarhinll' the r1irrn<•r11 in all tho region ronndabout how to farm,
hut for the 1mk<• of gatlwring to our numl.>ers here and there, one this year,
and IL few tho next., and ll. few more the next, and thus making this the great
od11(•n.tio111ll lllf!Oling or tho Slate. I think 1 can state witho11t boasting that
thero iR 110 mooting o! thi11 kln<l within the United States that bas the inter•
O'<I of tho memh111·, more 11,t lwnrt, or docs moro good in the way of advanc•
ing the agl'll·ulturbt'ii iulen•st than this Stock Breeders' Association. I can
-~!LY to this town ~till more, tha.t it i,i not only the 'J_uestion of improved stock
l,roe1liug tlmt comes within the pm·1·icw of om· Association, but everytb.iag
th11t, h•nd11 up to it and everything that really hears upou o. farmer's life, and
ll111t holps to rlo1 elop manhood; that impt·oves his social condition; tbo.t
givc•s him ronl powc,r, irncl we nre glad to mcot with the cordial welcome that
wo !inti l'\"t•rywhero. We nre glut! to mingle wilh the citfaens of this town
who give u11 lhis fri,,nclly invittLlion; we 1ire glncl to know them, and glad to
h111·0 lhlitll k 110w 118.
There Wll~ no 1wlt1A11 1n11·poses in this Associntion. We ttim simply at the
irnpl'OYtlment of lhe grnutl µrofos~ion of agriculture. Our aim is to make it
wlrnl it ought to Lu nud wh11,t it will ho, tho ompil'e, queen, capital of labo1·;
Urn g1•t•1tl cousorrn.liro forN1 in Amarkan life that slmll enable this governmunt t., fnllill tho i!lc" tlrnt fountle<l it; to ruake it not only the greatest
un.tion upon the onrth, but tho lJl•,1t, hll.ppiesl, anti noblest. Therefore, we
1u·e 1•xccc•clingly gfacl to llrns meet with the citizens of ,vaterloo in this gar◄ lon spot of !own, the gron.tcst Stale in all the natiou; not iu mineral wealth,
Jlot iu commcreinl 11ower, but in nil that makes )i(e worth living, in all that
rnakl•s muu ti power among his fellows. (Applause.)
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'fleulltme,i of ll1t Jl.,.~,.e111lu111 :

l con1tnilulatt• you ut thi,; tht opeuiug uf the eightconth 1rnnu:il conveu1iou of our A~~ociation upon lhe 11•ry ,;uli~fartory cootlition, nil things t·on•
si•lere,I, or 11nr agdl·ullurnl n111l 1:,tm·k-brrcclinA" inll•re,;ts. Since om· last
,ip~sion Pro, icleu,·r> hi\.'l hN•n •~1,cci1llly kiml to both man :incl ht>nst. Thl,
wmal seirrily of onr winte1~, was an·rlt•rl from th:11 of ll~ll0-1~01, atTorclln~
oui- animal lhl)ltilation au Immunity from ~uffl'rlng under thr mllneocll of II
not O'l"cr,lio11ntiful rrop t\1HI Lh,, ... tiu111lu:- or high µrkl•s, nm! 11t the sa.nw
time tha hank ,1n•o11ut of tlu• J1M11dolor llitl 1101 sutler ll!i under difTeront cir,cumstunces (;flsil) cOtH'civalil.-. ,vhilo we June ~ulfere1l s~111e iuconv~uienre
in the lil~I f.-w yo1u·s in tho mnttur of ,..tork water, there ,., no 1p1est10n bul
that thiK mhimnm annnal pn•cipitnlion, following a l!c>l'ies of year11 with :1
too ahun,lant r11lnfoll ha,; only 1n·ow•<l hpnclicinl lo the g1.'lleral crop production or th1• Statu.
Tha agricnltural ,·omlition, wl'l'I' uevc•1· morn fal'orablo thun during U~c>
planting 1uul c•nllhaling sc1LM:>ll of lhe yt•a1· now c•loslng, 11.11el llw resul~ •~
11111st Kt\tio;fa,•tor_v till' Sl11te on11·. With an t1b11urlnnL c-rop of 1.n-erythrng
:ultLptecl tn uur oer>d.ll it itc possihlc for ns 111 olc,·t beiwor.n soiling st~ck n.t
rninous pric ,•.• 01· holiling for whriternr of promise then• 11111y bo 10 tho
fuW~-

.

'1'111' ~anilnry ,·,111<\ilion oi nnr dnmrqtic auiu1:tfq i~ probahly I\.~ iood :t.S 1~
possihle ln !inti il al nuy gln.ni J)Pl'io,I.
Our caUlc int,•n•~ls R111l,.rNl so1111• nlarm from occa.,io111ll im1ltincE'H of
• foot month" t mu hie, hut fort.un:itoly our iwrious u.pprehenslon~ worn not
r" tlize<l to an_v greal ,•,tent, .1ml 11011 1vl' tn1qt we ho.1•0 Jm"s<'d the dnngor
line and l',ln snfp)y •ll~mi~s furthn ~olicitudu on tbc subject. With all our
dome~tic animals nu the inct·en~e. with the single ex,•rption of mnlos, with
an iucr.-ia,e in tht• 11u111her of swme olono within the year of 40!3,2M; with
opening up ot tho wuy lo forcig11 nuu·kolR with om· In<'llt~. which is Lein~ flt,
~ati.<factorily nceomplishe1I by those in nulhority; with tlw preRcnt £oro1gn
rleumnd for hrca1I ~tnff.s, anti the pl'o~pect of renumero.li\'O prices for the•
"uri>hl~ of au e,collout rrop, we may well bike_ cour_agc and _go forward.
Bui it were uomlles:, for mf.'I to !lw-cll louge1 on tlus imbJect pcnclmg the sym•
pnRi11111 I\W:l.itiug by the entir<' A~"ocialion.
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A wor,l 3g lo till' pro,-pcrity of 0111' c~.islcn.::e, the holding Farmer;i Instilnllis antl othcl' kiutlr11•l ~1g1·ic-11ltural association~. The nallle I mproved
Stork Brt•ctl<•r~. may imply Lo somf' a ,eh•ct fow, hnl it really includes the
t·nlir<• hr<•!'lling an<I fl•eclinir poJ111ll\lio11 of the State?.
No mau with tho c·r,urngc• to kt•tl out hard earned 1>ro1·cmler care, to expPri1111•nt wilh ot lwl' than impr111·rct ,toc-k :mil irnpro,·pd method...
\Vt• finrl llw 1~111ic• 01· .,c111,c• nf suhjc>c·t~ prnJit:1bl., 1lisc·nsaed :Lt thei,e meeting,; it1c·l111ling the• lt·atling and 111osl dt:il i~suPs pertaining to the <lomain of
•1grlc11ltm·t• 1tl !urge•. 1tllfl hl'lll'f' w1• 1·011t·l111le that thi'! is hut a rounrl up or
r1ivil'w of tht> 111,111~ ldudn·,1 linf'S of work in hru11l hy a few of the interested
and 1•:11·111'-l :uh uc·at,•, 111 h11prc,n•mo111, 11ncl whJ 11ot ~
Fmm llw h11rmlt•.- hut 11at11ral atlili11tio11 of t·hild-natui·e up to UtP most
gig:u11ic twh(•t111•4 r,f nwn I lmL inl11•n•nt prin,·iple of 1Ls,ii111ilation is manifest
1111 alolll( llw Jill(•.
A11 "il·u11 sharpeuet h it·cHI, so a t111LII ,-haqient'lh the co11ute::1anc:c• of hi~
frit•nd." With this trnth iu mind :incl the fact that in " unio11 thel'C 1s
,trc•nglh" arnl the I url111•r lat•l thnl u "I hn•e•foltl C'l1ord is not ea.iily bl'Okeo.'
111anki111l hns, in nll age~ pa,..t rc~orted lo the concentration of ufto1·t, the
1·t•ntrnliz:1tio11 11f IIO\\ 1•1·. In tho early duyi; of ornto1;cal leatlerAhip thcph1stic an1l 1111l11to1·(•d 111illll of t!,A m1L•~1•;; rendcl'Ccl them an oa.sy prey lo the
(1C'l'lll1rt~h l' cloqnPtH·P of r•mnpetrnl
le,u!C?r,1. As lo tho cour.,;e taken,
wlwth1•r right or \\'l'nllg, clcp,•ruti,ct entirely upon the character of the princ·iplt'R Pntcrtainc•1l h.1 1h11s1 ,:11110 lmulPl'S, n•ganl for the uwtbocl,, u~erl in
01Jl11inin,1t th1· f111lo11 in~ h1•ing a 11rnt11•r of seC'ot1cla1·y consi<lrratiou. A~
sol'i1•t.1• clt•1 eloped aucl !Iii 1•1·,ity of l11hor l)(•l'l\tllC tt nN•rssity il wn,; by mutual
1•u11r,;e11t that !'\'I'll hrntlt<•r, ,huultl 11111·111w 1liflcrctJt c·1tlli11gs for tl 11111t111il
l,cnulit.
Such iM the• :Lll:Lch111Pt1l l(nt\1ing up lt1•t1H•c•11 pPrsons of the s1une or u ;;i111
lltLI' calliu~ th 11.u;ttinHt uthn an,I ,llslinl'l 1·1Lllings, th11t :i boml of no ion or
kinrl rf'tl fei•ling 1·c•11dill 1·1•s1m11t1Nt frn111 wit hio corresponding Lo tbe some•
111••!! of ell'nrl nntl onc•111';;., of ~l'l1011 wil hnut. A,; time progrosserl ancl the
1lemo.11cl for hii,:hc•1·. sl,ill l11•t tc•1· 1111•atJ, 1lncl it11pro1·NI melhocls rompelled the
1wcos~it~· of s111•c-ilic· 1i n,•s of opPmlion. l h<· lies of "crafl-hood" been m e
,troug1•1· 111111 >-tilt ~lro1111:1•r till IH' lind tlw "b1·othe1· of kin" to occupy small
pince in tht' h1•1Ll'l ur tht' art ificc•r as compared with the "e.\perl brother of
the crnft.''
:Nor is this olhl'l' than it ~ho11ld lJll lt i~ right. IL i,; the life thn.l we now
li1·c. It iR I hf' re,\ 11rd of 11n 1•anw~t l'.enl. the nisult of n. laudable am bi lion
rip11111•tl inLn full fr11itin11.
W1• r,•co~nizt• then that Nec·,,~sity, llH1 111othcr of inventions is the geuius
tlmt lin, h1·0111(hL 11ll this nhout. Iforiug fallru 011l iu the nnlural order of
I hiugs, for llw ~J>L·1•itit• IJLnotil of each in hi1; calling nnd the gencrnl good of
111a11ki111l wo 11111y wcll llt'{'C'JJL thr- situation ,ns out' coml11ch·e lo our best
inll'roMb :1111! one, which, 1\ ht•n properly tlircctctl will protluco the mosl
lmJ)Jl.Y roRulls.
W1• 1111111,sitatinil.1 ,,1,r, thl•n, tl1t\l lhe a~·mcialion together for mutual heut'lit of pl'l'M>ns ,,ngugetl in a similar calling i~ not only profitable• nml expe•
clitJnl h11t ttl!lo 1·ight.
[L i11 not tht' hllvful oxt>rei,o 0£ this pr,,rogali\'e thnt t't\USO:i a question lJ11t
pu-~iltly nn 01•t•11sio11nl nhusc o f it; an,l yet in the grand aggregate the bcne-
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lita nC'cr11ing to ,odeLy 1\L lu.rg,· art' of ,n,·h uutoh\ 1"1ilt1t' lhnl '\:e •!~re not f~r
a iuomenL t'ontra,t the pre,eut ,t.'lllt- nf ,oci,•ty with the prim1ttn1 condt·
ti(lt1 of affair~ "lwn c~••ry UJl\11 turuo1l hi• own wny. Tho 1·,•<11lh :dl'<':l.•.ly
obtain,,,!, through thi, a.nil kin,lrnd :,..,,,,,•i:1tion-., f11lly wnrrnnl tlw ,·0111 lt'•
tion of the uece,-ily (or ~11<'h exbteocn, 11n,l "h, n \\'1' Ion~ n~ thi~ rcprc~1•n•
tat in gatlu 1·ing a~,('mlilcll in tlrn light nf rn~t <'XJM'ril'nt•c 1! •~ ,,, ulcnce ,·on•
dushti that our 111b ion is only l>t'gllll.
.
.
\Ve an n maguiliccnt ;cnthr1illl! in thi, hc:u1tiful PJt_v; tho•w pr('s<•nt Wt11
ci·Pr l'Ctn+>mhPt' tlw many rich thoughts l11•rn l''l.pre,sc•,l, But wlwn w,, con·
siil,·i· 1h:il 011 r a11tlit>11C'O, which i'l s1ate will<'. l\ntl C'\ ••t1 ~o•'~ ht>-' on_il thll
lirw" of our St:1tc-th111wople of th1c ,,ntlre llp;rii·ultuml Northwe~t ::n,1011sls
w.dting rn sil iu ju<lgnlt'nt npon nur ,IL'lihl'l-:1tion•, aml .to rcl'1•1n' _tll'!ltll
(rnlll t!IP n•s111l of 0111· l'Olll'lllsiom,, WC will L,•~in (II t'Ollt'Ul\"O -~ClllH'tlllng (•f
tlw 11ll'ril nn,1111ag11itmfo or tlw \\Ork ,,f thi~ A .. ~ocir,tion..
•
,
Lt•t tho misqif,uary 11 11rk of th11 past. ,•ight!'rn yenr~ co1~Lm~•••· till th_~ wh_olc
Stnle ..,h 3 !1 ht co,,,n•,1 with ~imilnr ,11lmntln:1t11 orgn111r.11t1on• "Pt'kllli;t tm•
prov,•m••11t io l>r~<'•I :rncl m,•thot!,
.
I \I ish to l'l'lllitHI the ,\,~ol•iation of Lhn~•• prnplrnll1• 11onl,Jnf thc lion.
J. 11. t;rinnell, ➔J>oken to 1B la~t J,•ar, , i1.· • I will -ih•ep in 11_1y _irran,_ l>l'foi•u
nnother nlt'l'ling." 'l'lmt prnpho,y hn~ hr-r.n fullillrtl, aml 1t 1s C?nt1nc11tly
propl!r thiLl thl' m1•111nry of 0111• who ,wc11piP1l ~m·h a hi!(h n_111I h~nor ~l>h•
plnc-<1 in this ho,ly lor ~o many J·e111·~ ;ibonl<l r,•1•ell"e till' ,·011~11l11r:t11n11 11 ~0
ril•hly 1111'.-il a.
B11l I iu\ilo th,' altPntiou of till' ,·u111·ention ltl tlw l'Xl'l'll,mt prt11tram
:iw:iilinit yon, n!l prepnrl!•l hy y,,11r c,n•r ,·i~ihwt :11111 f:Llthfnl sc:rrPtary, a~d
tlnring the 1lt>lihrmli1111q of tlw ~•:~~1011 Liu,. clmir wil_l :tsk that k1ndl_1• C'O_n~11I~
.:ni.tion nn,I forhrnr1.1nc·n alwn_y, 111 nr,ll'r 111 1'n•P 111 ml'n111prtunt nml 111c,
p1•riL;111•P.d 1m••i,lini,( otlicer~.
_
\Vhat i, thP r11rth1•1· Jlleasnrr of tho <'1>111·.-11t1011~

Pimsun:~n: I unacr,-;tnncl that there it1 nuc gc11t lemnn on tho
prngriun for to·monow forenoou who <lei.ires to <l~,liver his address
tliis aftcmoon, ai; lie may n1Jt he here to-monow, I rnf. Kent of the
A!.!:ric:ultmal Hl'hool.
We \\ill n11w listen to the nd<lre;:,s 1111 the :subject, ")-Jest Swine
Hati,in ..,
sWlNR RA'l'r<>~.

IH l'ltfll', ll

A, lH,N'I',

Tlw tir,l q1ws1ion~ i11 Ll1•tPn11i11i11g i. mliou for s1\iUn ni· l\llj' oth~1· animnll'
1,n•, wh:tt arc the ontural habit~. wb:it is th<' natural foocl tLncl how arc Lht>9U
m\lnrnl condition~ to 11<1 ,qupplir.cl wlwn 1!1d111• nn• l'!'~trai11efl in pr.m, OI' fit•lcls.
In tlwir nntil"l' sttLlll, ,wine ,mb~ii..t. npou grnilJ, fruits, uut,-;, root.~, j:tl'l\!<9 111111
._,ll'h ,uurn 111 foocl ns nrn.y chancP to come in thrir way 'l'ininnlus ~ay;; that
tlwy tnkn one h1111t.lrPrl I\U1l ,en•nly-lh e dilfPrf'ot plnnb. They also t:tla1
rui11,•r:1l fo0tl In hits of lime, ~rill, clriy, a~hcs, c:n-lion, elr•
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The h"i:? is a kintl nf scaveug<'r, gathering up wa,;le fond pl'otlucL<; of
.tlmo•l Pn·r.} rlr.~l·riptiun. <~in• him th1• full rangP of the farm. aod a chanc·8
to ,lip ·1rot11ul ut·1·u~iot111II.} and 11p~1•l :t ,..01.1,p barrel or slo1, r,ail and crack
llw fruit pit,, 1•m111wh the ,;oup hone:-, root up the ga.r<lf'n, rob the chicken
~·oop, a111l Jt., will ne1·<'r ask sou to p:L.'' an.} 1loctor hill on his account. Oi
t•u1ir,1• we ,Jo 1111t mon!io11 1111•,;,. oh,t'l·1·ntiom, to cucouragt, such husbandry
1,f i.wint·, l,111 1<1,·n,!y l<J e11q,l111,i1.o lhu e,plao:Ltim1 or their real nature. Ju
a1l«litlor 1n hi~ n11111il arou" L·harad,•r the hog is arlaµtcd lo all C'!imatcs and
inc·li1wct to l'ongrngat,• iu small lu•nl><. His whole rmturn nrn.y be sommed up
i11 thn•1• word,, hu is 11111ni1:1ro11,, ~•11,11101,olit:rn 1tod gregariomi. Prelly
hPaY.} wnr,I,. hut I 1111~111m·h a~ th" lwru p:Linte1l not his portrait on the shield
•11111 the i'"t'I ha~ ldt hi111 111p;1111g, w1• h,Lrn 11ignilic«l him io prose:
In hot \\1•athl'l' th" hog ru,li(•, r,11 waler and ,;eeks the tll'osc ,;bade, where
'he l'Un rout 1111l .1 phu·1· in I ti,, moist earth, aod lie in coolness, aloof from the
pnr<'11inl-: ~1111, a111l 111rn11)i111t flit·~ Long a.a;o the hog Jlonl'ishcd iu the d eep
ron·st~ 11[ E11i.d1rncl. Frnlll'<· and C:t•1·111:u1J. He wa~ given full range of the
t·uy:d fnr,•,t~ ,l11ri11i,r 1h1· f1l\l nagi• 111011th, which cxte11ded from lifteen days
t,orn1·1· ::'1111'11:ll'lm:tM~ lo fnrty day, tht•rt'nflrr. Tbf' Greeks and R o mans took
gt'l'nt •IL•lighl in tht• pun·inl' tltsh from the remot.c.-,l pl\riod of their histo1·y.
'l'hr.ir nletlwtls of fN•rling an«l k1•1•pi11g swine at·e full of suggestions to us.
The old ~wiu«• gent'l':d 01 th,· ,wrrnut u[ IJIJSSC!i, knew better than to pen up
a pig 111111 l,•l'•l it a ~i11gl1• 11ntric•ut. Thi·:,· dupencled lnrp;<>l:r 011 mast. p;h•ing
gr11i11 a, a npN1i111t rati1111 '1'111•~1• c-al'IJ JH'ople qon l<'lin1e~ con1·cyed lheil'
land hy the ,11·l'Pag1• 111•t•t••s111·) to 111ninti1i11 n ginrn u11111he1· of swine•. The
1•11rly Hcftli•r~ 11£ Ohio, 1111d LIii' ea~t1•rn St.tle~ tuttcnctl their hogs largely on
1111t~t
l'h1• pr.,~t•uitor• uf our ill11,lri1111~ Polilnd China rew!lccl in acorns
:1111I, he,11111ls :ind h1·l•1·h 11111, in th,· Mi, uui n,lley, :tn<l m:ulc Cincinnati at
onr• tinu lhe 11,,,~1 fo111011s plac·,• fur pnrk in the worlcl. Jf snt·h ho.~ been the
111ril•,l di1•t 111' t.hc• ho!( i11 his 1•arli1•t· hi➔tury, WI.'. musl c•ouel ude at ooce that
111• 1•;t1111t,1 th, i1, 011 a :;,lnl(le l-{l':li11 l'!Lli,rn or t111y kiud.
W e obsc1·1•0 that clif[cn•nt l'l'IIJJI•·~ 111ix llu•ir ro~11l lo ,11pply 11 natuml want. W e a dd butter or
1wh g1•a1} 10 hn•ml. Tlw Ir1sl1111a11 1111,l•il 1•abb11gt' 1md butte1·-milk with hi.~
pnt11tn1·, a11d Ihm, l111l1111r1•d ~l11rc•h, glutrn :i111I albumen. The Kngli~hman
l'lll.ll lr1r1,tel} of (llll'k uml l!l'nn~, anti lmef 1111d stan·hy food>1. The ltalitio
mix<•• 1•h1•1 or. with his 1u:wat·,111i Tht· nnti,·f' nf India mixes gmin with their
ril'l' 111111 111illc•I. Tht· :111,·11•11I lm•11d nf C11µ1md oc•ia wns made of oil, suit and
111ilk, k1wadPtl with tin(• lln11r. Tlw (;p1•1111m governmeul hns re<'enlly
a1lupt1•1I fnr tltt· ann1· 11 1,n•atl III Hll1 of a 111i,ture of coi·u tLD(l ryo 11101.1I.
l11 f'hnrl ll11• 111htt1l'I'~ I hat 111:w h11~ 111:ule for his footl, arc without nuDt·
ltt•I', llu Im, tln111• su l11•1·:111se Ill' tin,l, tlrnt his ualurc reµels s. single ;irliclo
11f 1liPI ~lurl'11 or 1;11gar nr fnt alone, will uot s ustai n life. A duck fed
••xcl11... irnly 011 111.t dit•tl tlt tit,, r111I of niLH'leon days. The hog is no less limiLNI in bi>< 1ll'~h·11 r11r a whole;iornl• mhture of d iet than 1111111. Ile must hav1•
11 humog1•111 111>., n111•~ fur hi" fo111l. I heliovc that a hog, in lime, would
1d:1rrn lo ,lunth 1111 ch·:,· 1•c,r11: yl't <·or11, with its vropr1· sui,pleroentary
c•lunwnl~. i, tl11• Jtl't•at1•st fill truing fl'etl in tltl' wu1·ld. l h~1ve usrtl with good
1111ccps:;, 11 111ixlurr• of 1110 111m111ls nil meal, 100 pounds bran, 100 pouutls oat
1111':II. 1111<1 1100 puu111ls cu r11 nw:d. This makes eorn meal t110-lhirds of the
mlinu 1'.r woi"ht. IIUll ghl!s n 11ut 1·itil e ratio of 0.3; however, this ration
11111st 1:ll'.} :1, tlw falt1•11iu~ p~ rim! prugl'c~scs. \'\'ht•n the aohnal ha,;; reached
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.-\ nullitiv,• ratio i~ mh·ullillltl liy multiplying lhe dig1•,tible fat in u gh-eo
1p11m tity ,,r foe,1 liy tw., ,m,l onf)-hnlf, to rccluce the fat to it~ eguivalcnc-v io
•mrch. Ailtl thi8 pro,luct to tho ,nm of the cligP:;tibl,• o;tnrcb anl! crude fibre.
IJivitl,, 1hi11111111 hy thr 1ligl'~lihlc1 forlein ,·ompound~ ancl the qnoti.•nt ";11
L,• the llllll'ltirn mti,,.

I l)OKl','11 I

u;o

FOi( IIOGS.

J,,,, 111·1'8 ,litrt!r in Lh11ir 111,inion 11s to llw l'l\l110 of cookc•d ftoc,I. 'l'horo j,. uo
do1'.1J_t I l111l gri_nilin_g _ft,,.t~ lin!'• 111111 coo~ing it thor?nghly increases it.~ pidal,d111l1y uiul d1gc~lth1lit.). 1',rnl'y funl'tion of tlw thgesliYo trnck cont1·ibutes
tow111·1 l I ho n•clnclion of foo1I. The ope mt ions a.re both mechanical and
che111icsl ' 1'111' IIIPl'lurnit•:il 1·011:,iq(-1 of ma•t!,•alion anti trituration. Ma,ti•
cMio11 1,y tlrn tongu,, 111111 tePth, 11011 h·itumtion by tlm contraction of the
m111wl1,11 nf tlw ~ln1111u•h anti iult•~tino.~. Thi~ reduction must lnko pla.cu
hl'foro thn •lif,t<'qlililn portion l'llll ht• ab~orllt'1l anti Clll'l'iP<I through the pro•
c·c,s of 11.'!Sirnilttlion.
Sorn,• 11111! ha,i lik,•1wcl digt•:.tion to the pro,,,.,,.. of rl'llul'iug a suh,-tnnco i:i
the ch1•111ic•11l l:\hn1111.,ry. Comparing the opl'l'ation of m:1stieation anti trit'.u·ation ln thnt of tlw mortar nntl the :1git:tlion of a Ruhstnure 11ntlor the
mf11u•11t•1• of heat, i11 lhll prc•son1·u or wat(•r, alrohol or l!tlll'r and tlrn :irtinn
of the ptyulin of salha, the Jlt'Jl.,in of ga~tric juice, 1,iliary ,ecretion,, pan-
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CN'3tic and int tinal juires to lhal oi the ,Ii •t•lving a cltl,. If all thf' £ounrl•
iog and grinding and oakiug and boiling nnd aititatlou in~idont to the lab01-atory i- nece.a ary to effect 11 ,;olntion. then. c<'rtutnlJ . 1ennding 11ml cooking feed "'ill hPlp tli11:c,tio11.
•
.
.
All 111imals re l'rmidecl with 1 means t•f c•ru,.hiug , r ~rnulmg or putr:•
fylng their food, pr• parntor~ for tho aNlou o f thn 1ligcstirn lluid•. 'l'hc
dig the :)st •u of th chicken i, provhled " 1th a t.ro ni:: nrn~culur or~ai•.
oonta 1110g mor or It~- gni\ol hy wbic·h tl11• rrn,tl is ground up. ' t'hc t·o1v
hn-4 four ,to111 ,~115 in l111• 111:,t ,r whi<-h thr> fnv,I i~ 1111n·m·ut,•1l :11111 tlll'n n ..
tm·o, ,I to t lll' mnnlh r llnnl m 1.Stitation l'h•• hog gulp• hi, fou,1 1lnw n .,1111
clcpood~ o n th, t"ngLb , f hi~ 11limeutnrr c mnl to 1111r11 propl'r dig, ,ti1111.
I hr, ughout th who!" nnun \I e l'o11 0 111.) , 'I\ hnttH•r ma.) bl' the nwlhOfl of
tnk1ug nil dig, ting fnotl , o 1111re h,L pr,nJ,l,•c! l,\rg,,ty for it, thor1111gh 1111,
ch
I dil i•••>n
c,l'iu,ling 11111 r11,1k111g 1c,•il tlwn•for., l\•~i~t~ n,LI nn:i',

INIJJ11,\'il(J iUOII.

Ah1111t lire pPr 1•,•11t 11f the lho w~ight or an animal h inorganic rn:.ltfer
nncl four-lifth,i of thiq iuorg1111il' tn:Ltt,.r i., phosphori<· 1u-id aucl liroo in al,out
Clfllal proporlior,s. 'l'lwrc i• 11 l11r1w r>er 1·1•111 of m<>c-h1u1ieally ~eparault, fat
In tl111 ,·nr,· L , of th,, hoic. Thn•o-fourth~ of the fat is c·~irl,on. The growth
uf tho hng, in pr111mrtio11 to it.t!, is more rnpicl tbo.n lhnt of any other ani•
nml n11 tl111 farm. 'l'hniw farts, pu~sihly, will nt·count fOI' bis ai>pan•nt aL•
1111r11ml ,lr•sirc Jr,r CPrlai11 ntinN'ul foo,I, ,urh ll~ linl!' ~alt. sulphur. cari.on.
1mr11I, c•l.w un,I llllhPs.
Owing to rapid grnwth, inlluen1•c of high fcc<lln1r,
110,t,•r tho forcing tlrn enpµly of the,,• inor;.:anie elt·urnnh L, too llmitctl
hu11·• · hll ,lc,iro r,,r tlui fr,,,. min,•rul ,.uh,trLnc·i,. \Vhcn the ration is propt•rl;
,11p11lirnl wil h thc.'ll' 1•1,r1stitm•11t>1 then thorn i11 no ,Lppcl.lti; for tham
C•1ttl, grnzing 011 1m~L1·r1•,1 wc•t h,v tho sprny of the nt'C'trn havu no d1:,ire
l,,r snit. A trilm In Nt•I\' Zt•niun,1 holcl ,'.1lt iu ahhon-enct•, while another in
Contml Afri,•a lool.:i; 11110n it B§ n luxury, ,imply bccansc• lhe 0110 ha, it in
11lm111ln11t·e in n:1t11n• a1ul th11 othl'I' hrt, it not. A 111•r,;ou whoM• lootl has
IHJon lill'ldng in Rnil for 801111' ti1111, will l'(•IM1 it as n. chil1I rnli!,hes sugar. [
l1tn·11 81'1•11 hog, thnl ha,I ht•!'n fc•d on 1·orn £or u long linw, inn close pen. l'M
sail 11'1 grr••·<lily us tlll'y w11nlcl drink s1rncl milk •tud to such an cxlN1t :1~ to
1u·oduco 11a11~P·1 nn,I 1·11111iting. lfarharon, people b:i.1·0 known or tht• mine
ot 111111 from tin11.i i111111t•mori1LI 1L11tl, to inllic·l the, most 1\gouizing punishment
auil rl1•11tl1 11p1111 1111lprit11 they n•qttired lbc•nt lo ont food without snit.
Wh11t i~ lrno in rnfc•rl'llct• to s11lt is Jargoly true of tlw other mirll'l':\l elenwnl of foot!. 'l'hP ricket, h:t~ hoon allrihulc·d to a. Joliciencv of p hosphor•
I,· nci•l iu foocl. \\'1> 1•11111'111,lc•, thou, thal in mlclitioo to a w1•ll b;\lancl'cl,.mtiou
of 11rg.mi11111:1tter, th .. n• 11111qt ht>., honntiful lllll>PIY of tho n1•cesso.ry minl'l"o.l
c•m~Lltnm11.~.
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o I n I ulrt1tl n:i.1 1•\ tel, nee in ti, imly or fotinncionq plants. All
th ~. plnnt.s h , hut one ohjl', t - thc prmlnct1011 o f their sec,! or ft nit thnt
their pPu•·s 1119) Ii• perp t11atcd 'f(l i11s11r, tiw uni111e1 rn11thu1 of this •·.wlo
of pl:i.nt life,, tch AOc I i,1 on~loscd iu R gln;r.,.,l ,11e,I, 1•s,1•l. slowly p1•111•lrabl,•
hy wnll•r o thst It inn,• have time to tln,1 It, \\11) iuto tlw gr1111111l 111111 li[l"OW
ng 111 A gmiu of rom mu•t "Oak lilt.) •three houl's in "11tt•1· ut 01 ,1i1mr.}
tc111pc1.1t11rc h ,r.,,·,, th<' ,t 1rd1 icmin!'; b(ogin lt• Lnr,t It Is 11 001111111111 oh,orvatiou to Rec gr Liu~ of <'Orn g10\\ iu~ ntt,•r h n iug p1L•Sl'tl thro111.(h the iligt•➔
tivc lnu·k
X tnrl' in lll'r µrccauti,111, goc.., fn1 thcr 1ha11 ll11 se, ti \ ,.,.,,1 , n111I su llnnly
impacts the , !Is \\ ith grains of -tnrch, glut in nntl nlhumen lh:it they arn
nblo LO rr.'!iRL the a, tion of hoillnl{ \\ nt,•r for con~hlt"mhlc tinu•. I:\ cryn11t•
kt10\~ Lb 1l fn·, t.o.n·h is not suluhle in Clllcl \\atc1·, 111111 thnt tlw nntm· mu~t
ltc rn(~1•tl lu 11,•nr the h•1ili11g point lwfon• th•i grniu~ 11n• much all',•11lr•d, Tho
experiments or Ur Beaun11>11t \\Ith ,\lc••ds St. ~1nrtln IP,1d1 u, th,11 thf' mor,•
finely dhirlei\ 11,r, thP fnriu1wlo11s foods, nU1l tho 11..,,-c thornugbl.> ~hl'Y un
cooked the ounrr \I 111 th, y ho digc.,te,\. It, 3_.111Jng from thl• ,•,111•nei1c1• of
, u·ions men 11t11l ft 0111 Lhi> I'"'" isiun, or tml11t'1 \\ •· 11111st l'onchult• thnt cook
ing feed pr11m111<•~ pnl:ilnhility anti ,ti~••~tihility. llowp1'l'r. n111111•rn11~ fee1I
ing !.'Xpf'rinwoL~ mic:ht nlso he rited tn Jll'O\'P 1h11 prupo,ilinn. Profes~o1
Slewnrt eouduetm\ 1111 eiq1c1 hncnt In \\ hich ho p1·0◄ !11re«l ., i;ain of t0A7 ol
w ight for C\ ,•ry IJu,;hel nf corn 111e:1.l, tl11 me 1I bl'!ng tho roughly ,•ookt•d nn1I
r..,1 luk, w111111, "bilo Ill' onlj ,•cu rail I g 1i11 11 pound~ wlwn tho 1111•nl WRM
so 1k • I in cold w 1t11r f,11· t 11 Ph'" hnnr, ht•l111'" fr1•1li111,C.
lhl £1111111 • eonscc1uent upon f1•1•diug cuokP,I ri•cd to hog~ hn\t' n·~11ll1•d
from I rl mnnagt mont
l'hro1111rh can•I, n••-~ lht• hug mny 11111 u hcN1
nil wed to l{lullonizo, the111s1•hes nllll In o their appetite. 'J'hu rntion may
h:ne 1,een dct1,•!1 111, th,• f, ctl 1,m)' haH' b1'1•11 gro11111I loo •·our,p 111111 tlH•n not
thoro11ghl_v pook,1<1, the fr, 11 1n,1,r l11111• lte,•n rua,lt• Ion ,doppy, It 11111y hrn c
been too dry, it mny httVt' ht•t•ll fcc\ ton hot 01· too c1Jhl it mny 1111111 hl't'U f1•1l
In tilth nnJ tlirt, it may lm\d been f,,,I too irregular, n111l if fed lo young r,ig,
it 111 uv ha1·c bl'on nllnwetl to sun,, 11.11,l tlll'n fnilnr, 1,oulcl of 1·011rso follow,
11.nrl Lho ,ihnrl 1<i.l(hte1l feNlor ,\0111<1 nttrihutr. it to c•unkiup; tho fce1l mther
t'h!rn Lo hi~ ,rn II t·u.n•ks~nP•s.
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C;Jutto1111y l,ur.t,•11~ tlu, dig,•,lil o orJ(au,. Thu natural cli~c~liou can not
l 1lw pla.ctJ, hf'1wc th,• fo11.J p11trilies ancl larg•· 1j11:rnLitie,1 of gas are formed.
1iud1 ""' c·,1rbu11i1· :u:icl ._.arlurctte,I hy+lrog,•n ao1l '<11lphil1i or hydrogen which
i rrilal+!S I Ill' iligc•-ti,·" tr <l'k tnd l1•111I~ l11 ,·arimi-. form, of-cli-.etlsr n111I hence

failure.
I will c·lo~•· lllY p.1111•r by ,ayh1J( tl11• high+·,t skill i11 tlw rc:u-ing of animal~

is n•qnir!'+I iu lhu l+•c·+lt't .

l>Asrnr. H111t,~;11A,: I want lo a ...k you a <t uestion, Prof. Kent,
nnd I 1111w 11t rlw sn1110 ti11ll' a:-k tl few moro. Yon ma<le the
r<mwrk th;ll W<• '!111,111+1 111•, er water ho_g;i at the Mtme time we feed
tlwm. I, for out•, 111111 I s11pp\,,..t• tl111t a guoll 11umy others, clo this,
and it i a cc,111111011 <1<•1•111·re11ce witlt farmers. 1 would like t()
know why you urnk<• tlii!j 111Ul<•11wnt, 1L11d wlten we should water
tlwm ( A 11111 hl'r 1·1•111mk wus, t lint we ,;hould feed grain three times
u clay 1·ogul11rly wlw11 tlw ho!! run,; to pa~ture. Those twu qnes1io11s I will a~k togt•thl'r.
l'1wi,•. l,v.NT: A~ IQ tit<' quc•!',tion of wat(lring i mmediately after
f.-e<ling, it luls he1•11 ob-.crrnd hy t•xp<'t·irnent that when a hog has
taken fct•cl, if Im clri11 ks H'IJ 111t1<:h w1iter. the to11dency is to push
tlw foocl 11111 of till' 1!101r1ael1 hd111·c it is ,;ufiiciently advanced in the
shl~l:s of digct;li11u. I( the ho!! ii- ,_u ffering for water, water him,
hut it 011gl,t to hti dom· a11 h11111· or more hdo1·e feeding. ff in the
111or11i11g , 1111 hllHI to w:itl'I' 1111cl fr,•d, then water .late in tho fore11111111, If ,·,,11 ,lu tlmt, lw will 1111t then need water until after l1is
di1111t•1· rnti1111. 'l'IH•11 iri tl11· afto1·110011 Ill' :should be watered again,
thnt ii;, if you water _your ho!!S Cill'l'J iug the water to them. If the
wahir is i11 the lot i-o tlint tht• ho~ ean get it whenever he wunts it,
tlro11 till' wntci· qtw:-tion 1l11cs not cnll•r into yonr manner of foclliug at all. I 11i111ply interpolated that in mdo1· to guard agait11:!t
thl• pml'l i<·1• of 1Lll11wi11g tlw ho:! to get thir,.,t_v, food and then wator
l1i111. rt , a~ r lt1L,·<• i,aid. has a tcndcnc·.r to pn1,h tho food out of

th<• Ht <HlllH;lt IJofot·l• d i!!C'll iu11.
,·our {lthl•r '1110 tion wa i11 r,•;.nml to tho feeding three timcti a.
day. It i-. 11 w,•11 l' t11hlislH·il fH<'t, 11h10, that the hog will digot1t
0111• po1111d of food enist•r tlm11 two. I t is betto1· to give the hog
cmc po1111d of food I(• cligest at one time tltan it is to give him
two. ff you fCl'd twirl• a du_r. you ncct•,;sarily give larger feecl.
Yt111 ll<'l!e1•11sarily h•1•,I nearly u, lnr,!!o in tho two foe<ls ns yon <lo in
tho tlire<', althou!!lt tlto hog will eat nntl digei;t more food in the
El\1111• 11111111,l•r of h1111r11 ft-0111 tl11·1•e time!-! feeding thun he will from
icf'clin~ twi<'e. The theory ifl, nil tho food the hog takes is diire:-1tiblll in four or ti\'o hours. That !'net ii:! established by Dr. Vinmont in
hi1; ex perime11t,-. Anotlicr point is, that the hog has nn entirely differ-
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HlPROV.El> ~TOI K-BHEEllERs' .\:-,SOCI \'l'lO:--

ent di~e,th c nppnratu, fr(lm cattle. fl•II will re11u•111lit•r ul, • thnt
I iuh.-rpolatcd that cattle ,houhl 1101 oe fl'<l thn•l1 time, n tiny. in
anticipation of rni-.in!! that 'luc,ti,m. It Im, hccn found thllt fon,l
hn"' bel'll in tlao ili!!1•-.tin· 1.,,u1nl t•f cattle for :t-, long 11-- five du~"·
but the intc,ti 11 e, nf thl' hog hll\'C t•o11,itl1•rnhle k•n!!th nnd tho
stomnch i mall ,o that till' ,ligc...1io11 of tht' h.,g pr,lgl'c",e; 11111t·h
morP rnpidly tlmn in cattle, in \ icw of that fact tn~t•th1•'. w1t~1 th_,,
other incl that they can do belll•r 1111d 111,l!'l.' thoron!.d1 d1z,•,tw11 if
thu qunntitic~ nre ,111ullor nml oflt'lll'I'.
.
,1.:. nu ~ltlkli':' I 11oticcil t;QIIIC 1woplc t\-c<l111g sl11p :lt thl· fair
grf)und.... Th1•y w,)Uhl ...0 ,11eti1111•~ l':lt 111t•nl slops, 111111_ tl_11•11 go hnck
a 111J cat ~min and then -.)11p 11gni11, and pruh~bly ti111~h up hoth
about till' sn111u tiuw. 1>1, ~ uu roc•o111111t•111l fl'l•dm~ !!1'11lll :md slop
11CJ>1lrntcl~ .
PHOII'. l{~;-;r:
l woul,I ay fl•Pd the two fct·d" sc11111·atd). hut do
not fued more th1111 a ho!! ,dll cat n•gulnrl), nlth(,1t!!h I huv1• ~ec11
~ood l'Xpc, imcnts wl1l'ru the fol1tl w11,., ll<'!ore tl1t•111 ull tho ~11111•.
:some formers hn, 0 feed l'ril•~, h_, wliieh 1111!Jt11:,; thl'Y lt•t th!' 1t111111:tl,;
ruu to th11 fee,! nil tho ti 111e; hut whilo thll 1rni111als ~lit fat by tl111t
method, .} nn will fin+! tit at _yon n-1e nwrc grain th1111 i,.. 11,•ce"~'.1ry.
Thnt mctlwd wonlei Ito nil right wlu•n !!ntin i,- cheap uml labor l'.1gh.
oltliotwh ,1c ,n..,ht to IH'nr in niirul the old uiln.gc tltat ·• willful
Wlllill! ~111kP:i wo;fnl wa11t. ''
J\lu. II. c•. WALl,A<'f: Pn,fcs<1or, I 11ndert.t1mil yon <'< 111.tul't tht•
oxpcrim••nt stntwrr.
•
. .
l'ttoL KF.','T ,
I llllHl 0111ctl1111,g t,i do wrth it.
.
\IR. WAr 1,At h": A~er yun 1•ond1wt the PXjWtfou•11ts c·nn•fotl~ :111 11
wcurutd), ,, Pighiug 1111 11f ) our f1•1•d, aml after havini.r <lnnu tliut
for six rnonth,; or 11 )'l'fll' mid pnl,lisht·cl tlw n•,-11lt,, lll'I' tho,-u rl'~t1lt<1
worth hll\ tliing ~
.
If
l'itnF. l,:i, :-. r:
I ;_!;l'IICl'lllly t,WC:tl' b) ttnytl11ng- 1 do 111yRe. ,
.
.MK. \V Al.l,\l'l:
) ,m think Wt• liu11ld Jui\ 1• sol!le 1·1111hdc11<·c 111
ud1 rcsults1
PnoF. 1,: F.NT' \ +• , sir.
MK. \VAi 1..,1 •: I1a,•1•tl1c-n• mc1· lw1•11 n11yP:xpl'l'i111t•11ti, in rt•i.:anl
to cookin11 nm! soakin" fr1•cl fur hugs!
f>nnf. RN 1: I <'l>ri<l111•tr•d a11 t•x pni111l 11t of soaking 111) elf, 1111d
we ha,1 just c1 11 11111l•m·1•1l to tit u p an ll}l(lllrlltltt! fc,r t'ookinl,!,
)LR. \V At.,.Am:: [f you will tah tho trouhlc to lo<,k 11_1' tl1c
bulletin, you will fi111l that Prof. Stalker r·o11<l11cted n -.enc:- of
,•xporimclltS in 1.:,,,1king fec<l for hogt!, lia\'c you known uf tire
t?xpcri111e11ts at W i~co11,in!
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P&oF. KENT:

Yes.
Ii! it your recollection that those experiments
arc for ur uguiust iU
PJio~·. K1-:N'r: It ib my recollection those experiments were
against it
.\ht. \V AU,A<11,: Ila\'C yon over rcaJ of the experiments at tho
.\licl1igau 1wl1ool /
J>uot·. l< KN'J': If yuu luLvc iwy 1111cstio11s strnig-ht to the point,

MR.

You dou·t tdl n~ that Profs. Henry nnd 8at
hurn tdl us what they do from thel•ry.
Pf;E,JllF..!'l"r: Let us ha,·c• tJw,,c 1p1c,-ti(lll~ tllH' tlt n tilllc.
k'
•
1· •.,.,,,. J ••·lve 111,· t•x1wricnn· with rcfl'l'Cncc to COL) ·111g
I R•)F. \.r,i, •
-•
~
•
}
J
fu,)d, J cooked focd Hl)''lt•l f ;rnd fed it 111v,-cJ_f th l't)U~ l ll llll!!
·
f \ ear,... 311 Ii 1r1·1rkL•(l
tl,e rc,nlts• Ile cite,; Prof. lfonn·.
tlOl'ICfl
(I
'
• •
aud yet I -:till c-n•dihl) infurme<I that Prnf. llcm·~· i~ nt1t a 1mwt1cal
feeder. I ~uid ulso in the• beginni112: llf the ,-,ubJl'ct that then.i was
a difference .,f opini 1111 11,, ll• tin· \'t1l11t• of 1•n11kl'1I f,'.o~l. I ll~~l full,,·
nwart• ot tllll fai:t that thPrc i H 1litforc111·L" of 111n'.11,,n. I 1C'k au
midicue" whuru yon mn), nntl .' on will tiu,I men sa.' 111g th_11t l'nokl·,!
foLlO j,, n foilnrc .,11 11 olli<•l'"I wl111 Sil.) it j.., uot. I would r·ttc you ll•
l'r ,t. :::;1,•warl, at< !!1111J 1i profoss1,r as thl•re i,.. in tlw t·ountr,v. llu
) , he 11 btllill"•' n !.!llin l•f ~ixtcm, and forty•-,CH'II l~t111llredt~,s
5111
pound,; of fic.,h for c\'cry ltu~lwl of 1·orn meal, et1oh•1l fcc(l, wl11le
he 11111'- rcccivc-11 a gain 11f 1'Ie, c-n pou11d,; when he ft'1l soaked foo,l.
_\[R ~ ,YAu.,,c~.: Y 1111 ltnd in your t':X)lC'l'imcnt, ~c,·eutecn und
MR. W ALL.\Cf,:

WALLACE:

a::;k them.

.\Li~. W ALLA0'1:: Stutcm1uuti, conii11g from you carry weight with
them, aud J wuul to get ut whether your statcmct1tii agrnc with
tlwRl' oxpcri111out~ thut 11:ivc llCon con<luctcd at other stations-at
uthc1· cxpmfow11t :1latiu11s. l\licliigiLn experimented on that questi1111 for 11i11c years; nine ycan,' they conducted experiments with
rcfcm.!11<·e t1J c11oking food for hogs; nine years they fed some dry
f,,ocl and some c•onkccl food, ,wd every one of those experiments
WUFI u:.niin1,t eookin:,t food. For three yei~rs Prof. San born conduetcd c11oki11µ- experiments. Each 0110 was a failul'e.
Prof.
lleury c·undnctc<l cxpcrir11cntrl ,m the snmo question, and every
experiment was aguimit it. \Vith one exception, ovc1·y experiment
hm; bctm a:rai111,t it !ihowing it is not only done at a losli, but that
the tnokctl food is 1101 worth as much as tho dry food, your labor
and expemw uf bnying:thc fol'cl, and all that isso much loss. Now,
in fn<'e of all that tc1dimonJ if yon will stucly tho question, how
t·an you tukc tltc grouucl in favor of cooked food ~
Pno~· I( 1wr: I >o _you refer to that one single isolated experiment you ha\"li in mind (
,M k. WA11,A< ,, : No, Rir, I 1u11 refcring: to those twenty or thirty
contra) ntntion t!Xpori111011ts. I am putting those twenty or thirty
experimc•ntH 11g-1Linst your theory. I have g1·oat faith iu tho experi111ent i-;tation
[ wwi not mised nu n form, and all I learn I havo
to rca,l frn111 lmokn, nnd for thnt rca1:;on I havo more confidcnco in
bunk fa1·1ni11~ th1111 ~0111e others. All the experiments tell me that
it Wl)ll't pay to t'ook food, and who11 I consider the qnestion of buy·
ing- a fc1•d coohr, I must do as they say,
P1wF. K1,:NT: Yon must not be too incredulous.
You may say
you were not rnisctl on a fm·m yourtielf, and you only understand
these ruatt(•rs fro111 a thooroticnl standpoint. That is one of the
trnubll-~ with the mon who take the stand against cooking food.
They don't 111·0,·o the pudding by chewing the stt·ing. They look
nt the q110Rtion through tho editorial sanctum.

three-tenths.
l'1MI'. Ki-:N1:
Ye,, sir.
~In. \V ,1,1,1,\rt,.: L>i1l yon

<"ook the fnocl '.
Nn, 1-1ir; tlmt wus souked iu watt•r.
,Mn. W At,r, w~:: That pro\·es tltat tho so!l1'Cd food is bctt01· thnn
cunkc<l, for Stewart did 1111t !!L't a,- !?t1od result~ from the cooked
fo,1d.
J'i-o•. K11:i,; 1: YOfl. lmt yon 111t1Ht nut put one experiment ag:nin~t
annthcr. I might feed 1mothcr food to pi~s and uut make the
·
. J ll11·<',.,111t I:'-ll'llin more • I hnve 1·11sl condnetcd • 1rnother
i-i\llle !!11111, (.'I
experiment where one of the numbor did not g:aiu a11ytl11n~, but
lo!'!t ten ponrlllt!. \.V !ult wo nttempt to t",tablish 111 0110 expo~·nnont
may fall short by reason of the failure of m1othcr expel'llnent..
Exptrinwnte 111uy be fnilurcH outl·i_ght, aud t~1ere a~·e lrn11dre<ls o~
cxpC'rinicmtll which arc tried that nn• not outnght fo1l11ro:s, hut .tho.v
al'" uot worthy uf notation. Tln•8l' experiment~ 11f • Prof_- Stew
nrt"" nrn~t have been u sncces:;. I had a grouter quantity <>f smikeil
fo,Jcl than Stt-wurt, hceim~o ho lllld uuthing- but corn mclll. anti T
soaked miuo thirty-six hours aml lw i;onkc<l ltiH ouly twelve. Them·
is no mau who ltm, conducted nu experiment but knowi.; <~ne cxpor_1
ment cannot be taken aK c-onclushe cvidc1wo of auythmg. It •~
only by t·opcatcd experiments thut these pro~lcms can be_ tmlvctl.
y 0 ~1 can run all over the couutr) on auy ugt·1c11lt11ral subJoct and
<YCt te:n thom~and opinions one wa3 or the other.
Yon inay start t,,
-,
PR•tF. K~;N·i:

I

......
tuwn aucl a:.k every faruwr on tht' 1·oatl the rulo for planting- corn,
and se:arc·ely find two of the same opinion. \Vherever you see twc,
111011 talking on II HUhjoct, yon will usuall_y find oue hn:. one opinion
uml uuotlwr anotlw1·. Tlwi1· opinions are at varian<'e bcc·an~e their
thc,,ricH nre at n1riam·t>.
,\Ix. th1wr, c,f Grundy: I w1111ld like to ask if, in the prae:ticc of
..oaking food for tlii1·t.r-~i \ hom·li, under foi1· C'nt1ditions, whether
you expect f Pr1111·nt1Ltion or t;11111·i11)! of the food! \"on can soak it
fol' tliirtv-1;ix
hcmrr-, cHm in tho hottest wcnllter, without ,...
crottino,J
,., it
"our. Ha\ e al11mlutcly cle1111 ve..sC'l8, and pnt freiih water i11 it
cHH'} lime, you put tlic g-rain to soak, and it will take thirty-six
hour8 bl1fmc• 1111.1 <lc•c·1·ec of llC'idity occurs; bnt, of course, there is a
htl'ge g-11111 rnnd, 1,0011111' than that to the food. There is a sort of
milky imlnt io11 of tho watc>r. Yon u-;1rnmed the position thnt vou
would have 1<.11·rnt>11lutio11 take pluc•e.
·
PRnv. K J..N 1: I don't think it is 1ulvisable. Of coul's<:. l>lig-ht
fo1·111011t1Ltiou tlocs uot affect m1ything-, bnt I <lon't believe i11 feeding l1<Jg"H Molli' fct•d. Let g-min i;nak fom or· five days until it is
half rotf PII 1111cl the hogH will dcrnnr it grce<lily, but I do not re~nrd
it lltl goocl food to conti1111c on any ~rcut lc11gth of time.
)h. Srnt ·r: lsu'I it a foc•t thnt tire hog1o like the feed fennented !
. 1',w~·. 1\11.:,,·r: No, J do11't k11ow ns it is. It will take nn,·tbino. .,
f<'l'n1e11tecl, but a lrog likeh HWC'et milk. I don't question what he
will takt•, hnt I cpw~tion lii1, judgment 1:1ometi111es.
:\IR. ~·, ot 1: It iH a c·11111111on pnwtice with m, to sonr the feed,
u11d Wt• gc•t goo<l, pruc·ti<·al rc1mlt~.
IJ rnn:1. t:\11~-~ 11 .\?I-: J II his papc1· lu~ ma<le tl10 shttement that wo
should 1wt fc•l•d c-ntth1 rrwrc• tha11 twice a <lay. 1mcl since I have
hc•urd tln, 1n·ofrkHot· mnke that F<tatemcnt, [ havo felt as if I wanted
to pound 111)'..,C'lf or to ha,•p sor11e one poun<l me. \Vhcn I mmted
to 11111kt• :t g-o"d ~nin I p11t tho htt•Prs 011 the scale; um! if I hnd
thil'ty dn,rr1 ahl'1td in whi<'h to 111nk<1 a good gain, ] wonted tc, feed
tho~c• -;tc<>r~ tlu'Ni tiuwc; n day. H hn11 been my experience that I
c•onltl 111ake hl•tln ~ai11 fr.edi11,!;{ three> times a dav than two. I cnn
for tlrirfr cln,rl'I, and r don't know bat 1 Nm for sixt_y. I Jon't
know tlrnt it is u !!OOll thing for the 11teers, bnt T do know that it iR
,1 ,!!uml t liin~ for my po1·kc-t.
(Langhte1·.)
P1w1,. IC ~:NT: W !mt iA y,m1· thl'ot·y!
H1mi;:11 \N:
M.r thc11ry i,., I put the Htcers 011 tho se:ale. I
don't lmuw how they cligci;t the f11od, and I can't analyze it; but I
rnu r1cc it c·orn<l un tlwir backs. I can see it by putting the i;teers

,1i,.

b:wk ,, 11 the ,_1,ah•,; in thirty days, whl'll I ~cc I h1l,e urn_de a hotter
.,aiu than I hn,·1.1 e,·cr been 11.ble to make trnm the prnctu:e 11f feed
~l" the ~,m1u ,tccrs twice u dny.
I>RoP. Kn,r: Uow many experiments 111\,e yon eonducted tH

1•~tal,lisli that fa<'II
.
.,
1 hnHi l>t•cn at it rnore nr le,,: for . tlnrtr
years.
[ H. ._,
c,lll{F.Jl.lll\:
. ;
>
1
·
T'
Will
,·ou
clcseribc
one
i;ct
of
e,per,ments.
l mn. u.:. •
.,
f ·1
Mn. 8t1EKt1.u,: ] IHHC n<>t kept a dctailell ~1·t:ount o 1 - ,~~
don't do tliat. Fanucr,- clo nnt ge1wrnlly, bat 1t 1~ C'OtH·e,icd \le
rnay he Wl'Dng, hut that is what I waut to k111)w. if l. hn, u, been
·
11 ti · t'tiltl' S11111 c of the best feeder~ in the l mted ~tn.tcs,
wroncr II
''"
• •
,
')
when"'tticv :uo foediuµ- ealtle and hog~ fM the Uhica~o Stoc·k S ww,
~
· IIffce<1·mg ti1c c"lttlc
tl11·ec ti111c1-1·• a ,ill,l h11ve• no
111;1kc a prudtcc
•
.,
way of ku"" ing: in tltc world, and l ,\111 too 1.c:1~ornnt le~ go '.ntn
th~~e cletuil" 11f fl'eilin:r, and they would twl be ,of uny weight 1f
did; but wlwll ,1 profoilsor of our A~ril'nltnral ( olleire ~ets 11~ nnd
aoi11<T to l)p tmbhslwd
t tlll\t lll·c ..,
. ,., .
,
111akc, i;n<"h i;tntl 111011b sta t ewcn s
,
tire
worlcl,
they,
.,f
<·our,;e,
will
c·arry
wc-1ght
with
them,
tht
11
bHIIIC a,, otltci profo,-,.. 0 n, fr(ln1 othc1· colleges.
I want tc>. know,
11 t .~on;
<1
I
prei-i11uw
tlti'n1<wti11g_ilot•s,
why
it
i,
tlm~
a
:-tet•1·.~1~
1111
wt·II wh<'n lie i,, foll thn•<i tune" a dny, when 1t 1s 111) t '-pcuenc
nnd tl 1at of other fon11PI'" that lw will do helter.
.
.
;\{ R, Ciiw:.ili: 1 nm not a pmfes,;c>r in u eollege, an,l don t re(•e1vo
; 1:1alary for ,ny work. Upon 111 r wite1 depends the tm.cce"s of 111y
w"rk,
conbt.'<111entl~ 1111y experiment,; 1 ha,·p Nirne<l nn lrnve
het•n from a busine:-s :standpoint tu make rnouey. L,have fe<! It
great 11111ny Ji.,~:; tlurin~ tlie la'lt twenty-fl\'~ year:"• ~wcuty-tive
\can; ag,l. I lwlie\l· it was. and all my nc1_glibl}l'S bcbc,·eJ th~n
that hu~,.; eonlcl not lw fer! without 111e1~I, aud we ,~secl_ to m,x
potnto,·s anrl corn ,m•al and hn111 nnd ml 111cal. Thu~" c would
mix t,wi•I her ancl lmil, nnd I ne,cr sol,l :l gornl hog. I remem bet·
takin ..; 1111H1 of 1lict-tdtn1,ts to 11111rlrnt, iincl one 111t•r<·h1rnt I rc111ember
pi< k~J llJl ,1111 thnt { hnil fed with builcd }lllllltoe~ 1111!1 ~-~ 1 IIIC'J\I
for iuontli~ he picked him up thnt way, t1ll(l 81\) s hc, It- tlrnt IL
rr] 1t .. r ] Fvcn· fal'llll'l' i11 1111r 11ei~hborh1111cl ha.cl a
co<iiii;1, 1• ·• \ l ,1111"'
' •
'
•
•
•
1
~Jltll·1('l' II f b•HIIU k'1111)• •,1111] if 1hcrc i"' au~·
1m1: in tl11~ nn,lierwc
t 1atI
J
•
want,; to boil fcc•cl for tlwir hog>t, co111ll down in m_y rw1g-l~b11rhonc
around Sonth Arnanu1 aucl I will tind you a l111ndred b.01lcr~ thnt
you can bny foi· tire pi·icr· of old i1·011. Ever) 0111• haM given it l'.JI·
I tried feedin" meal and brnn. I wil:!h to s1ty. 1mcl I -.pcmk nut with
any show of :g,,ti,m. thnt l ]111ve bceu in ( 'hicago with hng1:1 thut
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one bu hcl of corn to tho hog, each tiny. Thnt i~ :imu·tl'l'll p,l11111b
of c.,-om to the hoc. 1f the hogs ore doing ,~ell they will gnin two
ponnds n day for the 61 t two mouth!! nftcr heiug ~hut up. In thl,
latter port of tho focdin~. nfter they will w<'igh three hundred nnd
fifty to four hundred ponndi,, they will not gnin •1uitc 11~ fast. 11cith,1 1·
will Urny cnt quit ns muc:h. You may reduce thP food ten or twch-o
pound that is nn car of corn.
o I (..'O!lsi1lor lhnt fifteen pouml@
of cont will mnkl• t\\ o pounds of pork. This i "inter focdiu~ I
nm fi()O:tking of. "'c lul\ c condurtcd nii e~pcrimout in the mn•
mer where tho ho~s wore r111111ing 011 c·lovt•r pn lure. n111l we• hu,·1•
had ixtcen ponnds of pork ton bn hol of coni . \Vo onkc,I the
oorn bL'tDnso it \\ 11 dry 1111cl hard, ti<• Ihilt it w1'8 1liltic11lt for tho
hogi; tu eat whilo nmniuJ? on •rm! . Yon nro nil nwuro that any
n11i11111l when r111111ing (•II the grn • their lt•cth 1t11d tin• salivary
glnuds of the mouth bccomo tender nnd ore. If tho food i:. 11ft
they ent it better. I tried fcodi11g- throe limo u dn) hut I (·1111clc11111c1l
that prnctico in fnttoning hog . 1 mot 1m lri hmau who wne in the
habit of throwing down tho ,?urn 111111 letting the hr,~ Pnt, uud lw
c1rgucd that you 11111 t haYe them keep on c11tfog to got them fnL
It is uot whnt they cat thnt keep tht• hogs fut, out it is what tht•.v
digest. 011 tho snmo pri11ciplo thnt it is not whnt you rcn.'l that hcndit you. but what you remember.
The hog. if prnpcrl) truutod, is un nri tocrntit• nnimal. I lo docs
not like to get up earl) in the morning, nud if y,m 11111lcrtuh t11
feed hi111 l•nrh·. )'l•II hnvo to get him out t11 111t his foc,l. If ho is n
good hog, he does not \\Ont to get up nud cat by ln111plight 1111y
more than tlll' liirc•,l h11111l 1111 tlio form cloc , 1111,I hu likes to lrnvo
his supper in time. lie wnuts t.:> tnkc hi suppt>r and go 111,c.k to
bed before diu·k.
) 't,n l1nvo 1111 heard nbout tho I rishnum who camo to this conn try
o.nd who lt1ul 110I t.cc11 ac•c11HtN11ctl to working tho wny wo do in
thi rouutry. Ile hirud to u farmer to Im k corn. Tho former l't
him to work, :md after nwhilt• the 1111011 hour l'l\llll', n111l in tho
evening, after dnrk, )1c gn\'C him hie supper nud tho lruhuum
retired. In the morning tho former callod hint to r•omo tlown to
his brcnkfn t bef,irc <l1ty1ight. Tho l risl1111n11 wns \'cry 11111ch surprised ut h< iiw called ut tl1at time. Ho cnute 1lr>w11 u111I 1111w tho
Ja111p lightoii there ancl C\'11 r_ytl1i11g ready to sit down to l,rcakfat1t.
.. \\' cll,' :::n) he, "I huvc hccrd u great deal alK,ut whut foin liwin
yes have i11 this co1111try, hut this l,,•ats all I iYcr lll!ord of, two sup•
pcrs in wnn 11oight.'· 'l'his ho~ we talk of dou't wnnt two !!U)lpers
in ••wuu" night. llo 111usl have somu time t•> dig-est that food, nud
0
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l Im\ e found rCJH':tle<ll.r 1101 once iu H l11111dn·cl ti111c:.,-, l,ut over_\
timo-tlw hog will do better 011 two rncaf-. a day in tl1c winter than
on three. In tlu• Hl(lmiuu fu••I hi111 0111I let hi111 ,UC• bac•k au<l lio
clown. Bring him 11111 f.,r supper, f1•c«I him un<l Jct lii111 W• buek
1,c(orc dnrk, U[l(I 110\'Cr let n11y mnr1 g1, in tl1c lion,-£' while the ho!!

)\'c, wuultl like to ha,o thi, mc111bl•r-hip_111ntt£•r nltcndetl h .• n_~'"'.
,, ho <'Oll"tttntes the mcmlwr, pr 101
, t I at v.c mn) be abln
..... to Luc,w
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to mnkiu~ the cn•rnl com111ittcc ,
.
.
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I
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{i11lowm1? these ,crul pupers. it will be a proper nng 1,,r c1 1
u I
t 8drlrcss the l'lmir n111\ lo .. j' £' hi, JIRllll' for tl11• bcnefi t
gcut cmnn
•ti t-... •
t , c•11tirc 111ecti11~.
<if tho cc•rl•tury und r,•1111rter. n" \H II tor t ic. •
b f . I
I u~gcst 110\\ tlmt v. c Im, c Prof. 0 . F. ( 'nrtt,..;; p:tper e o1 c 10

js thc•re.

°

111 n.•ganl t,, tlii wat1•ri11g-I a111 gi\'iu/.! 011!,\ t·usual gl1111('e~
J1l 0111c of tho tliings referred to 1,y Prof. Kt·11t :ind .Mr. Walluec ns to the wnterin!!, I mnlw it u rule• to tum the l1o!ls out
f'H•ry 111nrui11:,: iu tl111 ynrd, 1111«1 by tlii.~ 11101111s wo keep tl1(• hou,w
as 1•lcn11 ns tl1is ,,pern hon""· \re l11t\C rw 1·1l•anrr do111e1>tic· animal
tlurn tJ10 ho,;!, if ll<' i turnetl out r1•g11l11rly. If hi-. 11w-..ter lin~ rc~nl11r linl,its, tlHJ liog will 111• d1•1111. Wl1cn l )"cc• a din,r lwg l k11ow
lw 111111 u dirty 1t111 ll'r, l.ut hi111 lul\'o wutcr: put him 1111 a floor; let
11ir11 tnke liis hroakfast, 11111I gh o him nhout 1111 huur tr, cnt it: tl1c11
let him go iu and liP clow11, und ht> will lie, there 1111til alwut thre<,
-0'c•lock in thi' 11fternoo11: thc11 go tliere again n111I let lii111 out:
wnter hi111 111111 f1•ccl hi111 a111l let l1i111 go right bnC'k. Wl1ilt• lll' is
11111. «J11li11g Wt c-11'1111 tli<• llo11r pnfl•<'lly doan; thc11 bring tho hoglmck and gi\ c him ulmut nu l1our for hi;; ,-upper: tl1cn open tho
door rmd let him g11 in 1t111I Ii•• do,\ 11, aud lie will lit• then• 1111til
(•ighl 11'1•1,wl, tlw m•.xl 111111·11i11g. I know what 1 am talking nbout
wl1011 ] tnlk nbout frrnling hogs. J han· fod l111g,;; und sold during
tho Inst ten j cars o, er thirty th11111-a111l dollun, • worth. l l111ve got
1111' \Ol'j highn t pric•1·, puicl i11 Ol1ic11g-o 11111rket, uncl tl1i,;; I <·:&11
1 11Sil_v ,orify fn,na tl,r• "l>r11\·cr'
,Jonmal:" but I tliffer with the•
professor, i11 11111· own c•olle!!e, a well as Prof. H1•11ry 1111d othent,
us to tho n1tiu11s for fcecliu~ hog.., 111111 I tell you if the,..e !!t•11tleme11
hud t,i go out 0111I hoil food for the l1o!!'s and ltncJ tn fc.,l them. tlit•.,
would 1•hn11g1• tl1eir 111i111h1.

\\ f:-:Tl-:U CAIU: fl~
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l'l'Of. l,c,11 l1elil•H~" in it, but tlw 01l1cr!I du not.
Tlii is u topic· we can refer to at any ti111c we dc,iin•
wltl'u them iA II lull i11 the prr11•cl•cli11.1-ri-. I wish to 1101110 011 behalf
.,f tl11, 1·itiZPIIR of II.it; pl11(·t•, a <·111111nitlct• composed ,,f proper
men for thl' special purpo o of "oliciting metnbcl'l4hip, l1lf'ally.
Budge1,; 11,a.~ be obt11i11l'cl hy 1111y of these gl•nth•mo11 from the Sc<·r1•t11r_> nftl'r pnying the llll'lllht.'l'Rhip foe 11£ one dollar. Thi11
entitles them tun mcrnbcl"81tip in tJ1e AH1md11tiun and the pri,·ilegcs
of the occusi1111.
WA1J,Al'F..

I appoint U!I thi8 00111mittoe, A. W.
Will Parrot 1111d :Mr. II. B. Allen.
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hon,c than l,y worl,;. .J 11◄ lic•io11s arnl 1·c~1hr work will injure 110 good hor e.
The ouly ,111y to gl'1 11111M•lf' iu n hor,,• i~ to gr•>w anti df'vi•lo11 it in him.
'l'r111ting h111·1m 11w11 11111h t Jwir hur,r>, mo.~tly hy work. 'fhl'y ure workect
1•H•ry yei11· 11I tlll'il· liH•• 1111til i,:i.~t 11rnt11rity. :Ev,•n nwnial "ork ,toe.. not
hurt thi>m. Topgallnut "ho trottc•cl four milt• in I I :11-1 "~ 1.nk.-11 from a puli•
lie 1•011d1 I >11l••h111:111, "ii h II re,•or,I of llin•o 11,ilc•~ in 7 ::J:.!,, atu11t• tin11: h:mh••t
rltLY in a hrit·k ,\ ,,rd
l'ri1u·c•ss, I h1• 1lt1111 of Happy Medium, pulli,cl a pop
wngon nh1111t tlw treels or C'hi1•,11(u, Dr. 1:iwift, tlw 1>:1cer, :Lml hi<i -~ ire both
I" ,l,llecl 1nilk. Tiu tirn, has 1•01111• \\l11m 11 trolling hor-e to 1,p ,,f 1nhm
11111st 1111\1 mon thn11 n l'cdi~1t!•'· 11,, 11111 t lmv1• a 1·1•1iord. Ht> mn~l be n
('•·rfnr111c-1·. ' l'hc• tl,11.,J1q1rcl ,in• iA tlw 01111 lhat. i,i nrnking a n1pnL11tion. It
Is fL8J,t111wcl that n h111 n thal h.1-1 g-oml q111iliti1•s t·:m trnu,mil lhPm, hut wt•
lnnnot r1•:1•011nhlJ c•xprr·t n ho1 , t,, tr:111~111it 11 qu:llitv th:1.t lw 11<11', uc•t pos~c ;i, 011e of till' l,••111l11g h•11'S1•1111·11 or .\nll'ricn. n fc•w •lnys :,go said: "Tlw
,\11wri<•ans ,dll 11111 mi,,• good 1h~1ft hor,1•~ until they 1ulopt cliffPr11nt 111cthrnls or fl-c•tli111,t 1111d 111111111g,•111Pnl .'' Tlw nnly hor,-1• i II Amcri<·a that is '>t•lllng
fur toi, pdt•cs Is th,• t rc,tting hor11,•, 11ml it i, a ~ignilit•~\nt fact that gr,•:iter
kill nail morn i1111 lllg1•111•1• ha\'O l11•co applied to this horse than to any
(1thn·. AJll'I) tht- s:11110 prnu•lpl, 1,, otlwr lffc1•1I,; aml it will toll. Tlw ~t1rn•lrinl of , x1·t•ll1•111•11 n111I th" mnrk"L vahw will ho rai~t•d. It i~ not morP
hursPs Crout E11ru111 th 11 \\£' lll'C<I, lint lwtt,,1· hof"1•, 111111 beltl'r method, in
rni~lng tl11111 nt ho111t
'J'lw wi11t• r 1•,r,• 11f hri•Pclinlc( st<Jl'k, fl'> stut,•cl, j,- lik1•ly t.o h11 neirlt•cti•1I.
Ht•g11l11r 1uHI 111111l1•ral11 1111rk is th,· l11 ..,t 11w1111s of e,c•n·i~c> for !'it he1· 11t:-illio11-.
or man••· IL ft 1.«111,.1111\ hnf>pun~. hu¥,c\ "r, t lmt th1• fonner or IJn·etler llllil
mon• horses than lw l11\s "111 k fur ,lnnnl( the, wintPr. In this C'll'-c otht•r
lllf'llll~ 11111•1 111• 1'r1t1 lcli•d, Snnrn 1·1•g11h11· ~y,1Lum 11ho11hl h~ mlnptecl. Tim ._
h1·001l 11111n•!i 11ill Inn• l11•111•1· 1111 1-:uml 111111• l(l":ISS pa>1lurn, with IICCt,!', tu :1.
1·110111.}, 01,en la 11 l11r 11 Ill II< Jo,l,lc'l· no,) u li)Cht g1 ain ratiou, than they "ill
\\ith hi1-:h f••l•tling iu \\11n11, clo~c t:i.hlt·~. They <·an be winll'l"<'tl in thi~
1111111nm 11111ch ,•lu·:ip..1, 1rncl with 111s1ly lwtll•I' resnllll, Lhn11 hy the morn
c \Jll'llMiVI• 1111•1 hn,1, ,,f 1'111,1• ,t:d,linl(.
\\.'ith ,t11lli,111s n 1llft'11 1..11t pl1111 i, 111•1·1~,sary. Tht•y, of conr,c, mu<.t ho
~tublc•,I. '1'111' pacl,loPk is I ht• 1·111111111111 IUl'Lho•I usccl for 0'.\Pl'Ci,-ing ,-t:llllon,
1l11riug tho\\ i111,•r, if un,\' ext•rc·is,• i.i gin•n. Jf a pailclock is 11i;cd it t-houl<l
111• a lnrgc• 0110, l11rg11 1•111111gh to l(ll ,, the 1l11i11ml goocl w.e of J1iH tnnscle,. au,l
dc,· ..J11p hi lung po1H•r. A l'ln•I' pen will not aa"Wl'l". Another nwlho<l,
nut so gc•11N11lh· \1-i•d, is tit•• c~1l1l<•. ~t'\1111\I ;,•an,• t•xpcrh•u<•1• with thiB
nlt'lho,l 1•11ubll'" 1111• to tn 1,rouo1111cn it 11111l'11 more l"ati~fartory tllllll the p:111•
chll'k; it i!l 1•h11:1pt'I', 11wn, 11:1.~ily 1•1111strut·lctl, 1unl mmih more cfftwth·e. One
h11111lre1I f,,,., of three q1mrter ilwh wir,• PalJln (whil'h r:rn bn nmclo on tho
t,nn) tr·tehr,I lt•11 r, ..t 11ho1c tlm gro1111,I. one er11I securely f:L'itl•ne<l 111 :L
po tor tr,,.-,, r,n,I th, ,,ther pu~,f ,I through n p111l1•y nncl supporting n hun.tn•d-pnuncl 111•ig-ht, 1•1111,tilntes lhfJ a,y,:item. F,LSlOLl the hor111•s hy a lw:1l'y
til'•l:llmp lro111 the 110,o•pi<'ct• or a stroug h:ilt,•r to tL l!wivcl-pullPy, left fr1•r•
l<• roll th1- l,•ngth of the e,Lhlc. Tlw weight 1u11I pulley fastening at 0110 0111I
gh 1•11 the <•ahlt , l:istirity :1nd two or th1·1•11 feet of Hliick, wlu111 ten,:011 i,11pplit•<I. Th,• weight :dwnys ke1•11- tho 1•:Lhlt• ~tretolw,1, nutl y11t :i.llow~ ll1•xi•
billty (st•c iliugrnm or 1110,lt•I). The ,t,•vicP i, simplc', 1\1111 its opPration i~
perfect. A ho1'So will toke donhlo tho :unouut of exercise 011 a c-:-i!Jlo th:it
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will b, b in.-,1 c~cn inn large p:i hi, ·k lt I o l111., tho ad\"antag or gt•t•
ting th,• hoi,; mor1- necn~tome I to bc ing ont~hl . • l_lo sr..-.s "hat•• go, ng on.
.,
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\V L' wtll 11u,,· spc11,l a few 11111,mmt~ in cli,-1•11,..,.it,11 • f
th,,. ul,j,•ct.
.
Mn. t}u, t • 'L'hcr were cJIIC or two p.>111t, thnt the ~entle111,111
did not tourh up,Jn thnt 111i!!lit 1,c hr1111 1•ht ont a littl,•. I nrn not iu
I' n;i;J1>1,N r:

·
" Il tt·_t
o- ,1,
I li·n"
two• h11I Wt' lmn• 1:111 11111,·h 11th1•r
I I 10 I)IIGtlll'!l.:,
• ,
•
w,)rk to do t.hnt wo hn, c hut little time to deY<)tP to the111. I h1n•11

· , mil ixtcon £net square with a door that cnn h,• openo,I. \Vi'
lj
•
• I
. .I
111110 au opcrting t 11 tlw eu-:t, 1t11d 11 _yard in c1,11.11ll'cl10tt wit 1 1t
1
n ticrht f,,nc•l· !!ix feet higl1 nronnd it s11 that 1t h11-1 nn 1•mmcct1011
¼ith um other horses. Other hor,;e~ ,l,l 111:t _get near t•1.10u~h to
cxeito then • 'l'hey e~m take a much o:-:crr1:-1? as they w_1ll m tho
,~ int"r. nnd whcu 1 lnl'll thP11t 1)111 111 wnkr 111 th<• nwrn111!,!, ct.pt•·
dull) iu c Id weather, they 1lr111k anti nrc al111wc1I _tCJ run. Tho
I 1·8 nhout. fiftv feet ,)no wny by ,mo hunclrml nntl lift.) tho other.
yore:
l tnlrn thu hnltc•r -off ,mil let thi>111 pill) 1u·o11111 I 111111·1 t I1oy mo rca1l ,Y
to go in u111I that is when thoy ).{••t tll(lir play 1111 •
Auctt~<'I' pc,int i.. to keep thor11 clean. \Yc•II, I ,lon't think they
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~huulcl l.Jo eurrit•<I u111<'h in th1• wint~r for tl'.e twconcl_ gr,)wth of
hair, whi<:h ill for rciilly, keep!> tho c·old 11ut tirsl rnto 1f tltoy nro
_. ICl I pr,1po rt,,
_. J\ .,var<l lift,J feet (.,,..,
o and 0110 hundred sud
l)cu<

..
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1ifl.) fout wido is sullicio11t for tlw111 to ext•rcit;c i11, and in u _rard of
this si.w th<•) arc 1101 aQ liulilc to i;trai11 tlic111'eln•.; by .,fiort turn:!
ae they lll'lJ in u 111nllcr om•.
.Ma. IlowA1m: I wo1d1l lik<· t11 w,k Mr. Curtis:, what 0o-min
rations h«' 1•011 irlcr lw t fr,r --tnllion, a11tl tn:lrt•,. Ill· t·an bricfl.r
tntc it.
M H. ()1•1e11:-.N:
purpwo•ly a, oidc•d tht• q110stio11 nf foeding hl1,c•n1N.: l luul11 't tlio ti111e lo tirk1> it up in thi, paper, but the common
mi tnko it1 fcC\di11g tno higlr and t1111 c·11n1-1tautl) of hcatiug feed.
Fur tl1nt 1·t•11tmn, I a◄ lvi~c that 11111,·cM run out on hlnc.: g,rass 1111<1 clover
111u,t11rt• 1l11ri11g tire wiutcr. nivc 1l1c111 goncl ta111c• hay- dove1• and
'ti moth). if tho,r 110.,,l it while tl11• grouncl h, partly c:on•rcd with
i:-11ow. 'l'lw,r will ll<'<'d fl11ly II litrht riition of grain that w1ty. Stal
li(,11'l should l111\'<' u g11od \ 11riety of feed eorH,i.,ting- of oat,,,, bran,
1,nrloy 111' oil meal 1111d 11111 too 11111ch <·orn. I find rye to be an
'3xc·1•llou1 fc,od fol' 1111 !!nlrl<•"i nf t-lock, especially for lwrKes. It
hon Id Lo ground, 111' c·ourec. "'o aro foc.>ding wlrnat witli oxcellcnt
rnsults. Wo sl11111l1I fot•d tlrnt whi,·h j., hl'~t adapted to the growth
.111d h(•~t 11duptcd to the· h11ilding up of !ht• mn,IC'I(• and bone a11cl
i11crn11 i11g Ila• g<•111•ml ,·igor of tlw o;falli1111 111· 11111ro for breeding-.
,\fu. li t,,, Arm: I askt•d the q11c:,lio11 fo1· inforruatio11. I buvc
had u liltl<111.\J)l'l'il•111•t• 111y~1•11' with l'llisiug horses 1111d koopiu_g 11 t 1tJ.
lim1R.
I do uot keep a great 11111111·. (iu11cr11lh· ahnut tlrirtr head
'1,v way of 11Lki11g Plll'll or 111arc;; i~, t Ire winter· season i~ t;> allow
thc111 to rnu i11 tlw tol'k fipJcJ 11111I hallel' them o\'er tlw uigbt. I
l111lter all tJ11, colt l'Xl'CJll tl1t• snckli11gs wlridt I kl·t•p in a ti!!ht shc>cl
<II <•t· night. I fop1J tl11• 111a1·c•s lllll't' I\ clay, focding ll little oil meal woll, up lo withi11 thirty day:- of fnulinrr ti111c dnring the winter. I
h1w1• had \'l'l'J _!!ootl Ruc1•c~11 i11 rai~i11,ir <'olts and IHwing the 11111ro,
g11ucl brel'dL'l'il,
I g1•t1<'nt 11.,· rnist• 11hn11t ten a _rcur-ei~ht or 1011
(•11lts.
~ow. i11 fcediri,I.! the t11llion thr1111~!1 tl1t• winter sca,u11. I han•
111y st11llio11s i11 stnhlt•s 11cljvi11ing- a paddoc•k thirtr-t,vo foci t:iquaro
wi• I, stall I wcln, hy fou1 tt•1•11 feet. f feed them grain from tho firHt
of ,lm111ary until tlto fir,-\ tJf ~larc•h. .\.{tur the lir,:it of ,Januarr T
fPt11l iihout a pi11t of oil 11wal until tlro fir1:1t of M llrclt, whon I com
mc1H·c1 on u ratic,11 of r•urn. 11ats 1t111l ryo four bm,hcl11 of oat~
mixt'd ,\itlt 0110 Im l,cl of rye grnu111l fine. I com1nencc with that
rntiou and <·1mtimw il tl11ri11g tho ~tallion Sl!ason. '\Vhethcr that i'I
best or not, I don't know. I know this much about it, that durin•"
tho brt•erling- scast,11 there weru ~h.tv
. twu cnlts out of se\'Clltv-nin~

.

111:u<J:< l,rc•d to drnft hors ,,.
Timi \1'1h 0111t•tlai11g uu11,11ul for llrnft
J10n-o.,.
MR. ( 'u1n1,: One feed ] lun C r..1111(1 to be ux,·ollcnt for :-t:clli..11~
c'lurinJ? tl,c \Vitttcr. To fornl u <·oar,c ft•t.J. 111• in <'L11111c,•tion \\ ith
ground feed to mix tn!!cthcr-thnt i,. cut -.hcnf out,.. 1 bclie1 t• it
is bettor tltun so t1111C'h lul\. You f'llll cul r.,nc fo.Jcll•r iu com1t•c-..
tion with th11t with cxc<•llcnt I' nit,-: tlrnt thnt lin!! nm l!r11w11 too
lurgc in rnnk. putliu~ it in feed bc,xc., i11 the pnd,l,lck, n") ou spunk
of. u11d letting tlio hortw run t,, it. ) on l'llll 111i, it with corn foddl'r and gi\P the lroi,.,t•~ nccc,-, lo it ull tht• tit1w. Tiu• rntio11 you
pcuk of if! n !!'011d one. I think tlH•n ar<' othl'I' thin .., iu the ~,-u,
of 1111 nd,titi1111 to that thnt might l,l, \\l'll to 11,,, i11 c-0~11t•ctin11 witi1
it, rye, whl•at or cnr11 men!. but , 011 ca11 !!l'I !_!ood n•snll1< fr11111 what
011 s1wnk of.
!\Ii:. H1tu•>Ki;: I 1111clt>1-st11111I 111111 wl1t•11 thl' profcs~ur "ll) i; t·or11
fodder ho 1m•ar11,olrl cnn1. I w1,ulci like to k1111\1·whctlH•r Ire 111p:u1H
<·or11 fodder.
M:u. BA1t< 1.A,: I wi I, 1,1 ,.,11, that tlt1•rc wa~ 11 t·11111111itt<•l1 of
thruc nppoi11t<'d L,· tl1e Fiuo St~ek Ass<iciati,,11 here• to tnko i11to
coni;idcrntion tfi,, <'Xhiuition at tlw Wnrld'.., Fuir. to <'Ollfer with n
~orurnittt•ll from this A nd11tion. I rl'lJIIC~t thut tlri~ c·omruiltt•<•
h1• nppoi11tc<l so that we cu11 gel tog-etl1cr 1111d Im I Cl thH 11mttt•r rcndy
in the mor11i11~ in nmplc time for discn si1111.
•
J>1n.R111;,-,, : 'l'h1• clrnir \1011l11 sug-~<''-1 that all c•om111ittecs will
he 11111Hl1111c1•d this Pvcui11g. p<'rh11p, at the npe11i11!! of tlrt• M('~siou.
<ir n soon ns poRsihle nfter the opc11i11g.
1ll•re u11 adjo11r11111l•11t wn~ hu.J 1111til 7::111 1•. " ·

::;oJo I,~ .Mi Alice Etti11:,ror
P&F.SIIII•NT: '1 ho l'hair will 110w hriug up R<•11H• 11rrl'arugos i11 tlw
wny •lf <'<1111111ittces Ilmt Ira, e hc1•11 11L•gl('(-tod, 1111d ht• regrl'tl'I t J111t
lie cn1111ot use more• of tlu• u,•ailublc umll•rinl fm this Wflrk.
Tlct, Swirl!' Brocdcra 11a111cd u 1•0111111ittn•, 1111d the.: Shorthorn
Brooders, consisting: of <1111! ,(?l'Und c111J1111ittcc of tlw whole. hav,•
a kcd th11t we 111u110 n comruittcc fur thu World's }'air.
f will npp,1int {Ill this co111111ittP(' L. M. Van Aukl'n, (;, E. II iu·tlo.) und F. K £'11\'IIC, on the World':; l•'nir busincsl:I.
{j(mornl c·omn1ittcc 1111 rc,-olutions, J11111c~ \\'ii c111. I•• S. (}<,ffi 11 ,
•Oo\c1·11or l'nc-kar·d. 0. 'l'. lhmi!lofl nncl llc11rJ (', \Vallru·o.

:it.i
Co111111ittoe 011 place aml uo111i1111ti11n of oflicer~ for the cu::,uin.z
y1•nr. co11,,i11ti11g of 0110 fr.,111 each <.A,11gre:.t1ional District:
l·il't1t lli,tri1·t-\V I'. Yo1 :-,;, 11,•nry 1·11uuty.
:--c,·on,l 1J1striN-<' \\'. N11111os • .Mu l'ali111• cou11ly.
J'hir,I District .J.M . 1. l'1 A111. H •uton •·ounty
1:11urth UistriL•t-1> S11• HIIA:S, ,1i1d11>1l ,·ounly.
Fiith J)j~tri<"l ., I, Jh,<>WN , ;\[ur -lutll 1·1>1111ty.
~ixt h ()i,trir•t .r C. I· 1tAsri,,11, ll:wi.s 1•011nty.
SC\'Cnth l listri ·1 \\ JI .•J111w~ s. l'ulk co1111ty.
1-:ighlh l>i trlct \\,0 .l\11r111~1.1.,Atl1111~1•01111ty.
Ninth Ubtrlct II ().\\Al LA• 1., A1lalr r111111ty.
'l'Pnlh lli~lril'l .J W WA 11swo11r11, J{ n~Hllth <•01111ty.
,,:,, \l'lllh l>i ltiel
\\'111,1,r.1m, S:11• 1•111rnty.

II. ,.

'!'hat, I bclit <'. is 11II tlll' cou1111itt1•l'S whi,·li nrc called for up tu
pre~cnt tiu1t• at l< 1bt, unrl we arc• now ready to enter n pou tho
pr11grn111 1n·c11111·1•d fur the 1•\'C11i11~. the tir11t of which will be an
nrldrcss np1111 tho s11lijl'C•I, "Amo11g BritiRh l•'arn1crs," by Jlent')
1
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\

1

w111111,•f'.
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Or111/1111,,. uf 11,r. .ls.1or.irllum.

It IM uut \\ i~P fnl' a 111 rn 11 lrn hn~ ,11u•11 1 1ml t1. fpw w,•oks or 11wnlh5 iu 1,
fcir,•lgn c•ounll-y 111 1111tlt•r111ku to gh,, 111oro than hi!-! imp1·1-ssio11'! rc-gardlug
its fol'm qr fRrming \\, sometimes h111·,, rpa,on fo1• gricYous C"omplaint~
.,gnlnstth•• for,•lg111J1 who trJ,l,•s ncross the ••ontinout in "ernn-le·,g11e1I hoot.'I,
ur glltlns 01er 1l in 11 pnla1•n our, un,I tlll'n n,turus to tPII his t·o1111lrymen all
ah1111t f;tnulnµ; i11 A111t•ri1·1t, anti often tn th,• 11isa1lrn11t,1g<'- of our rnputation
ahrn ul. We SIL.}, and a•,y trnly, that hi8 11pinio11.; :ti'!' nothing hotter th:rn
nwrP i111pr iun • l'he 1,111) n,h 1nt:1g.. th,• Am!'ri,·an tra,·e!Pr ahronrl h:1~
i11 thi , he usunlll knows mom lu 111ho111·1 11ho111 fnrnign fat·ming thau th,•
forni;t;n1•r kuu11 I! nhouL A murh-1111 fur mi Ill(,
TIii' liril thin!{ t hnl !jlrikns tlw Anrnrir1w farm11r iu c;.1•eaL Bl'it11i11 is tho
wondl'l·ful di11111l1c ,litf,,r.,111·,. hetwi!1111 tiu, Lwo co11ntr1c,1 A <'OOI summer
forhiels till' ;(rllWing of our Jullinu eom; 11 wnrm winter make.-, Lho feeding
or roots po,,il,h• .\ minf:Lll !tut litLle, 1f nny, jtl't>:J.l••r th:m ours, 11i<,tributl'!l
thm11gh1111t t.111 •u i.son, 1li11p1•n t'H 11lik1• with the d:u1gorH from <lrnu ths and
lloods, whih, it 1111rorre..i •t1u·kl111( hny :\n1\ l('l"llin, t\tHI llispenst'H with tho
111•1•!!Sllity ot l1u·gc IJarn~. Thu 1wxt thing thnt imprr~s<J" the tra 1·<ilcr i" the
8111 dlrrns- or tho nH rage holtli11g~. tlw llCl'C.'hity of n rotntiou, amt thurefon,
nr s11111ll th his; this, with Lht• chcapnc•1 nf lnbor, prcdtuliog the cxtcoiiile
11s1• nf 111ul'11lnory. Tho tnols of 1111 kiu<l'I i;trike 01w 11➔ being mrulo by th1•
\illi1g11 hliu·kH111lth. nnd int11111l1•1l for tlw 11~0 of 1111•11 who depmul on pnro
str,111gth a111I 11wkwuni111•~s for tlm 1•tlki..1H'Y of their work. On t•n•ry ha111I
lw ii i111prc., t'<I by the fact thnt be is in nu oltl ,:-rtll1•il country, whero
1•h:111gl' 1•.111 lw 1111,,lt• \'ery -<IO\\ ly, anti where cu:.tom is luw.
For 111riouA r1•n•o11i whi1'11 n1•l'd not he nwntioncd lwre, I aimed l':!pel'ially
to m:\kt• the 1u•1prnl 11ta11ce of t ht• Irish farmm·. [ wn!! prepared to o:-. too<I to
him Ill\ hc:\rty sy111pnthy noel t•ondolcnc1· for hi~ grit•f-. auil sorrow~. famed
thm11gho11t tho worlcl, hut ho "a~ not lung in as.'!urinsr me that he stoo<l iD

110 part l'tdar need or lll) !'oudolcncu or l mpath.)
l'ho fanucrs of h"l'laDtl
ma\ be dhided mto nbout the cl -,•s the title,! l11111llords, the lalllletl
geutrJ the I u~c form, rs, thr, ,mall fnr111, rs and till' e<1tter~ 'fhi' lir-t dll-'•
11~11ally resid,, tl,l'Oa•l 1111d I hnd no opporlunit,1· nor tlt•,-in' to llll\k11 th,,h
•c11un1otnvcl'he l:wrlecl ~cntr) l)(Jfll)'l'i-.E' men \I ht•. in ellllllll'lt!I' 111111
·n•l p•udeol nu rn~ ar. rutlll d to tb honornhlc titlc- of "gentleman•
lnrlcpendc ot 111 au~ j3 rn of th rcqni~ite~ of a '' gcntlr.m 111,' uut not the
onlJ uu,• II 11111qt h "" som good or "l(entle" h111od in him ns \ll'll, nn•I
1 finppoQ,,,I to iloal with rich nn•I poor nlike 1111 1111 prl11,•l1•l1·~ 11[ 1!11• higl11,q1
m ,rnlit.)
I he g utr.) 01 g1mtlemt•n • nn tlw loenl nmgi~1 n,1c~. 1l,•111inl(
,~1th (ICllJ (~~
ucl ·rit ll~ rnel Ill thu~ brought inti) clos1 tourh \\Ith th,•
I' opk
~l xt eom, ~ the• lnrg,• f r111,,,,. 11 ilh holdings of ulH' hunclretl ncn•~
or O\er the 1 the mnll form•• 11ml h11nlh tho peasant, or 1•01t,•1,. Th,•
1111, hctw11•11 1111 bhurer ,w,I t,•111111! f111111•r-, l.u·g,, nn• ~nlllli, i prntt)
<•l
ly <In\\ 11 "" In f1rt. ,1e nil >lht•r lh1ts lJellrnon the dits-.•"· a111l whil,•
,1 1s poss1I I to rl , from th Inn rr to thr higher It <'an he ,10111, uni} Ii)
1hlllty of 11 1 1J ht h ord 1
I h f,u mr1 of Ir, Im,! 11, fut th•• mo t part tc1111111 , but in 1111111y r,•,pecl,
tlu 11111,t forlun 1Le t1•n1111l1, 111 lh•• ,,u1 hi 'l'hc,\· 1111 n all the 1111pr1111•11uonlN,
tlw ltuiltling~ the ff'nl'l'~ tlw <lm111s l'\('rything, In f111~1, "'''''l'l th•• ,pot 011
\\ hich t, m I..• tlll'lll, u I f1 Ill thi thr1 c nnot I,, ,ii Jm~e••r,I h, nny 0110
<' cpt fort I II( 1 paymrnl of r, nl ,,r I naneial failure
Tiu ln11.Jl,.nl cnu
not rni , tho 1 •11t 11x1•1 pt n• ii t• rui•cd by mutual Rl{rct·111e111, ,ir th1• 1ll'ri.•in11
,11 tlu lnnrl !'11111"1, ·rn,1 ii Liu 111111111 thinkH th,• pr,•so•nt r,,nt 1110 h1i,rh he <',111
1pJll nl to tlu same court nnd h 1\·e n juill,·111 1-e111 ilP,·l.ll'1•1I, 111 ,liu:irily nhonl
tu 111~ lin' or tblrt, 11<>1 1•1•nt I ne1 thnn that rhnrg,•d nnd,,r Liu• ol, I mcthn,1
or ngrcc1111 nt It the l:lnrll,,rd ui•he to soil he hBS nothing tv 110 with lh•
ing tl11 pr11c 11, 11111st tak, · tu1111, l••irs p11rc!1.1~e." thut is. lWPIII}
t11111•11the 1111111111 rent nn,l this 1s paicl lov tlrn go,,•t·11111t•nl in 11 lump 1mm nn,I
the tPnnnt ho.s £01 ty urn, :,c 11t'll to rep t • th,, u;o1 er11111t>11t in :1111111.il ll:1~·111pnfM
"Ith fonr \Jf'I etcut iuh•r• t pt•l uunum
Ju other IH•l"11~ l:11111 holding in Iroluud i regn11l, •I ••~ a 11111111 qi 1111111opol)
111 t ns ",. 111 lo", rett 1r,I 1111lr11ading. 11111 to 1,,. ,·1111,llll'te<I 1u•,·11rdi11g to 1h11
r11h•s "f jnsti," nnd for th,• pr11mnti1111 or llw pnhlit· ""!fan,.
l'h,• Irish tc1111nt fllrnwr ha• an ru~,· ti111,. t•I 11 if h,• hll~ nnl~ 1•111111gh nt"
huul 'l'hP 1111 Plj' of nhl,·h \\P hc,,r h1 conlincd to tho••· part 11[ 1h,, i~la111I
,1 h r tlw hold111g nM hut n r, 11 .1cru1 on 1\ h1<'l1 1111 111n11 1:111 Iii,. clc,·cnt ly.
<11 where tlu n• 1 1 ,1, Lr'l'llll1111t 1111 to ,•1111hH1 nt,,• tho p1r,p,•rl.} of tht• lnu, llnrtl~
dtngt•t h•• I
Ile rise· ,t Ix 1111I •tt.:«lh1l thoh1111l are ullolle,I tlwir\111rk,11r, if 111"
llol' ll tlu 111,,ht bPfot•• ht sl op, tlll 1ght llflth h1• 111<1 the hnud~ hrc11k
f
t l' gbt 111 t 111 up I le hou,t or 11pnrt111onts 01111 tllP h 1111ls ,1111'1, till
h; 1ilh nn 110111 for dlnu r 1l 110~111
Iii, liclll• nru 111.1II, from lw11 to fo111
u•t·,.~, tlh•Jdrtl h~ 11 slom• 1HLII with :t ,Jit,•h 1111 lllll' 11irl11 .11111 with 1•ithP1' gm~~
◄ •r thorn he,lgo gl'1J\\ iug 011 It
•11,.. cl'OJ'S 111·,, 1111ttt (ah\ll)'!I 1•11111•11 r-orn),
turnip§ potnloc • ocr islonsll.) wlwst 111111 flnx. '1'111' 1'1'5L i, J1ll'll•l111\ • gm ~
crop cut for ha), caller! rotnliflD crop , 111d pn,turu. IIP keep, n f1 w sh1•1•p,
~l'l'o,IJ5 g110tl ours of the 11111tl•m hrn•eli<, a fc11• 1•11111,, nw,tly mi~c1I Short•.
llnrn rrnil Ayn•"hi1t• "II thlJ lwtter hmel11, 111111 a frw pi~~. al\\'a,v11 whilt,, 111111
1111w 111ll then n few gont~. 111' ~ell~ 1hcs1• ,•xclu~il·,•lv at lh1• 1111·:d [air., 1u1tl
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hc11ee ha.... no l'Ootru, 1•r:iy with th,• railro::ul~ or tlw Bi~ Four. [l is almost
worth n trip :u·russ llll' Atlantic to att11au an I rish fair.
In one '!tall them will he a <•,mµle of goats; another place will bfl three or
four 1)1).)'~ hcrtling gcPsP; in :rnotber one there will hfl lish and another hogR.
You clon't sPc 11ny egg crates over there. hut in fact, you will see people in
nll kin1la uf <lr1..,~ :1ml all kin1ls of vohiclc11. You will see a table where 1ui
:rndiooN•1· sr,IJ~ ol•l clothc11 that arc gathered from all parts of the worlcl.
( ,r,ing lo urnrket yon will ,ice lots uf shet•p, call le, hogs antl everything sc11tl1ffPII around. u11,I tmdiug tlll'rt• i~ n <•11riosiLy. No mnn a<1ks what he expecl!'tn tnke. :enrl nn man oner" what h<· f',pects to pay.
One 1111ln nt Lomlo111lerrJ. ~ay:1.
·I hare " greM almnd1\nce of pasLut·o,
and J ,Ion t knnw what v, ,lo with ii I thought J would get you to huy m<'
,ionwthing 11t the fair t,> ,,at up ,ny pasture," iuldressiog my coui..in.
"Well. what du yuu want!•·
" ) h1ul J,c,1•11 thinking il 01<n-, nncl if 1 coulrl got two ,;mall sheep or a ew·~
,vith twin ln111lh, they wonl1l Nt.t it up."
1,n.ught<•r.
So wo went lo lht• fair tho riexl rlny to buy the ewe with a pai1· of twio
h1.mh~. anti tin11-1ly ,1 ,. , lrnck one we Lhought wns ahont right. My cousin,
Henry J. W ,1ll1u·1•, '-HJ~ " W eel, Archie, "-th<'y usually speak pretty good
J,;ng)Mi lht•l'I' in orrlin1uy <·on,·cr1<11.lio'l, but when th ev drop in at th~
fair11, th,·y Kpr>1d, iu th(! hroatl <linkol rommon to tradesmen thern-'·thats :i.
uoiN• l'Wt' 1rntl a p11.i1· of noico hunbs you have this morning."
•·I111la1l,• autl i,m't Kh<' 1l h,~nuty, Mr WalhLl'e?"
•·,Vlll•I. A!'dri(!, untl ho\\ mm•h'I Y" lak for her!"
"l•ifty 11hillilli"
"Ay'I g't• ye forty Rhillin,;," a1HI 110 ho g'O!'K off an!I after awhile comes back

:~gnin.
"Wncl. ,\rc•hie. huw um,·h for your <1wc 11.111I the twin l11.n1bs now?"
"W1•1•l, I 11',ctl JC lifly Hhillin~ this morning, but I don't moind-I'll lPkl'
1,,rty•ql'\ 1'll anti n. h11lf sl1illin~ and not wan 11hilli1t /e..'IS."
"Sho. ,~ml ~ho i~ nu worth more nor forty shill ins."
"Ln1ladu. I'll nol take forty shillin~."
"HoL it if Y"ll Cl\ll."
And he goes on 11ml spNHls a1wthe1· hour and comes back.
•·How n111c·h for tlw ewe :ind th«' lllmhs now!''

" Fort) ,,m1 ,,u ~hillin11."
"I'll 1t'11 .Yll forty ~hillingi< 1u11I nut 11 hap'orth more.''
A 1111 Im got'~ oil 1ti,c1liu fm• aw hilc• and comes back again.
"Yo tm, fl not solil _yo111· ewe and lambs yet?"
".No."
"['Jl g'l! )"l! forty shilli11 ... :incl 110L 1111hillin more. Will ye take it?"
"No.''
Su h11 guc.i nil' 11111I 1•oml•s lmck 1ig11in.
" I'll~•,, .)l' forty-live 8hillim1 if ye will g'e me twa am! six-pence back."
"Shnr1• 11ucl Mt·, Wnlltll'l', you're not ngoin' to rob a poor man that'a'1vay.
Y 011 rc>mt1111hor whnt the pt·ophet said Lo DaNi.d ,tbout the wee lambs, allll
shurn JOU :WP not ngoi11' to roll me t.hat'a'wn.y.''
By thi~ I imo my cousin llcory hast\ friend who {'Ollles up and says:
" Archie, mou , sburc anti you're not goin' to rob Mr. Wallace this morn-

fo • He i, I\ guo,l fricu,I of mine. H,· hn, dnn,• lb 1->0or people lot, 1>f t(••Od
llon t hreuk tlw ,nvn op l•tllirt•ly. -:plit tht• ,litT,,r,•n,·,· lll'IWL 1•11 :,,• tLn1l takt>
forty-t1111 -,hillith um! ,,h.pt•n•·t>.'
Then tht•vcu111m,•11r.c ,!iel...erinµ ahonl "hilt i, In 111• ~i, on ht1<'k, :uul Ard1h•
tc,y11 ..
\V:,lb<'e ~h fl nltl torty Iii e shill in~• an,) t:1k .. th,• e,H• :u11l th.:
0

w;.

iwin la111h-. uml I'll tr.110 )P ,l~•·t•nt •
Mr \\'111lt1ce •,l\s "::-.o; I'll i,rh•• y11n 1h:1t if)"" l.!h••

lllH

h:wk tw:1 :rn,l

ahµ, uc""

B,,forc w,, got hnck then• ruwtlwr 11111,1, n •hnrp huy,•r h!ld h,>11gh1 till'•'"""
nllll t1\i11 l 1111hi- f<,1• fort.) 111u ,hilling,.
Th+•n• i, nothin1.t bonght at n 1.lir without ,1111wthin1t i, ~h1•11 h:wk. "'ith
fair pcoµl,• if ii i- n pc11111 that i,-1ti, 1•11 h.1_,·k. the-~ ahn1) ~ spi_t ,,n it _ror goo,l
ln~k lwfton• it j, pnl III tlwh· pork,·l
l'lw1r 11rn111wr of 1ll'1l1111g tr:uus lht•-,11cnpl,• to 11r11lcr,1an•l Urn , 1l11e oi 111·t1p.. rlr, .11111 !Ill') know tht• n1hll' o! a
a;IA c•r wl 11•n th,,, hny 0111•, :111,I "IH'tlwr it is it""'! or had. They n1·1• pt•c1il1:11·
pcopl••• 11111.l 111,• sharp tnuh r~. 'l'hPy an• 11 ,•hnrrh µoiug pe,iplr•. :rntl k,','I'
thi• Snl,lmlh n, \I, II a- 1•1 crJ t hill~ P.),,, t lw.) l"an k,•1•p hnnt•st ly
c HPt\•l~ from 111nm1•rript
The fornt lah.. rur, ,11·, otlt<r, Iii ,•sin , sto111• hmbt', that,·herl or '<lat4'1l, "1th
tin 1'11.l'lh 11 1· ~t«nt• 11,,or :tnd 111 1>ltl•fa-hio111'1I lir,•-pl:u·1• on ,1 hich hti burn,
pi•nt cit\ lll•lll till' t, •g., tl111t lll'I' <Ill C\l'l'.) tRl'lll
Hll ha• IL putdl of potato.. ~
1111I p,·rha)I• ke,'I>" 1 pig ur ton ind li1·1•s l·irg,•I) on 011tnw:1l, pol11tot•s, hut
tennilk 1111,I \1n~ri1!ll.ll h 1<'nn
11,· 1(1'"" ~ 11 h,qi;t• family of ~lout !lflll~ 111111
,laught,r,, ,1ho liud 1•mploy111,•nt un the farru or in tlrn ,·itit•, or go oil to
Au1erh·a. Tim fiunil,\ often Iii 1·s rnm1 i:c1•nernti1m to µ1•n1•rntion 1111 I ht• ,ouw
fill'm and rh" 111'1 follo1, s r:in t11ll :.II ahont "th!• IIIU.'<ler'' uml "Lim nhl
ma.~t:·r" 11utl .11\ ,,r tlw fa111il} tra,litiou~.
Whilt• our Anwrica11 lahor,•1·..
woul<l ur,t .rnd 11,1111,1 unt, iu this 1•lim11l1•, lhe ill tlw ~tlllll' hom11•~ or ou the
same far••.
lll'liti1 e tht!l'tl i, a~ 111tll'h ,·ollfl'lll a111I more hnppine»s ,unoll!{
Irish 1:11,lH'<'l'S thau th,·n• i~ ·11111rng .\nwl'i,·au, :1111I 1n1 l.ielieni tl111t Trish rnn:rnl
fnrrnf'l'S haw! morn 111om•y ill thP 1111111.; 111· in nlilroail Mlol'k~ than fnrnwr,
h,n,• in Anwrii• 1
:"int nuly in Ire! 1t11I. li11t in :tll parts of (~rntlt Bl'it11in.
tlwn is 1•1>11-laut ,·1>111phint of the -ct,rl'it) :u11l high price of 111,hor 11.ni\ nJsi,
of tht> dillil·llll.', of lintliull: lnhor skilli•tl 1•1w11gh In 11•n 111ach11wry. tho ucr,••·
eity or 11 hir-h i8 bt-cu111i11g J.:l'f•,1t1•r 1•\'l'ry )l':lr
In England the farm, an• mud, lnrg,w .1111I. tlS l't'snlt, lht lieltls are ltu·p;1•1·
,10,I tlll'rn jq 1,11,r; s,•01" ror the u'I,· 11f form mu,•hincry. 'l'lw P~tates 1u·e :i.ho
targ,•r, nntl, whil,• w1• gat hn, d nr, ~1:1li➔t i,·~ 1111 I hi-1 point we lwlien• thl•
fre,•hol<l1•rq, ur laud owner~ in I• 1• Nim]lll•, 111·1• 1111wh fi•w1•r thun in lrPlt111,I
l'h,• tenant l1u·n11·1· of E11gl1111tl i, 1, l'tLpitaliRt nl no ~mall 11w11ns 11ntl lw11
ih, lnn,I 111,,, 11f In 1111111 an appJi,,,I to E11glan1I amt Sclllh111il, n~ 1h1•y will
he, lhcn• will 1,n a.-.. , 11!11tin11 that 1\ ill 111:1t1•rhlly ch1tlll(O the foe•(• •Jf J,:ula(lish
~><;lilies n111I polici1•,
The t111iu11t forrrwr, whether nf l•:up;lontl, lr,•lantl ur t>kol l,11111, i➔ 11~1111lly 1
gPntlc•m,111, u•ing th11 'l\onl ·•g1•ntll!111a11'' in 1111r <I'll•"· whom it l<i :1. p)P11•11n·
to meet :ti hi• nwn home. He u~ually w1rnt• "a bit of ,tn iut.ro1Juction'' fl'nlll
a friend hut if tlm Anll'rit•l\11 fnmwr comP.~ in al the rig:hL 1loor and h) >
a.11itle hi~ h11.Lil of "hlo, i:Llion" be will mer.t with:, rnynl wclcnmr. llifl hom,,
·s nRtmlly more cornfurl:tLle than tlw form hon11• in Amerira. hi' h11..q pll'l1ty
uf Men·1111t,, :i.nJ whet lw1· he Ii rinks hiu1~plf ur not, h1• 111Tnr~ Lo his gue~l hu.\C

w,·

,1
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a rl,,,."n rnri11til..1 of tlw "0, be joyful." He will '.tn,;wer all n•aMma hie •1ue.,.
lions :1ho11t farm rnattl'l'a :rnu iH only too happy to tind a man 11 ho C'llll tell
him fact, ahouL Aml•rican formin~.
111· complnin'! that mosL American touri~ts koow little about American
for111i1111; in which comphtiuL there i~ only too much truth. Hel:ien ed, as the
En~lish farmer j,. 1:rnppusecl to he, conrince him that you arr a gentleurnn in
thf' t,ro.1d ,.rn~t• of the wor·,l, and no man i ➔ more genial.
l,a1J11 ill Englanrl 11111.} hi' roughly <lividcd into three classes, the £ens, the
,tm1 n- ,uul tlw mountain, Tl]{' ft>us are lllll l:in<ls on 1hr level of the i,eo. or
11P111·ly ~o. with 11 80il , r•ry rich nnd t•1LJ11tUll• of supporting Lhc largest cattle,
1d11•1•p au,! horst•J, The: clo111111, morn like our level prnirif's, lrnt once covered
"ith Ju :\IY ti111hfr, 1111)' gn•atly iu forlilily, uut a1·1• ct1p1il,le of ,,npportiul,l'
1·11ltlr•, ~, ...._.,, ;111,l l11m<1.,,; of Ll11.1111e1lium siw, Lhe ~iw 1·aryiug with Lhe fe1·t.ilitJ an,l or tl11• higlw• t 1111alily, 111ul th,• rnonntninR 11:row Lhe 111011 ntain cattle,
hw·b1'• 1111,I -.hPl'JI. bal'h ,li,.ll'ict, thrrl'fore ha,, it,; own t.vpe, let lhe name of
1111• 1,,.,,•<l llf' wltal it will. l,il,• Htock arc <liqposcd of, to a great extent, at
sail•, Porr1•,pm11li11g tn Liu• Iri~h fair~. bul the ~elling is done by audioneers.
Tl11•n• n,ay tu, 011c or a dozon auolio11eer;i at 11 sulc.
E,u·h one has hi!! own
)anl. , his tlPrk,; makl' tlw l'llli-irs clnring the Wl!ek 1\ud "hoo the iinle da.v
t•11111l' lilt' ~llwl-. is bit! oil hy lhe huye1·11 f1•om neighboring citir,; or the
farnwr,- i11 tht 1uljoi11i11g C'nunt,y. ThiR 1iystem has many advnotages an,l
~01111• 1li•arha11tuit1••
Ot11• of lht• most serious is the rtlmo~t utter impossi1,ility of 11111-cr.~sfully ~tamping 011t <liscuse, on 11.ccount of the frequent
1·!t1111g1•s uf ~101'1-, fro111 fnm1 to far111.
Its nch 1111tage i~ ruainly in the oµpor11111ily to u1hcrtb1• 1111d iwll Hlcwk and tho oufon:cd cotnpoLition of farmer
,, 1th funwr 1111d hnlt·h,•r with li11tch('f', Such a ,;ystem would lLCld much to
\llhtr•, f li\1' stm·l- in .\111t•1·ic•:1, 1m1I u11dPr it, th<' monopoly or tlw Big Four
would br. inl pu~sililP.
I uutc tlll' tolluwing pri<.:1!s ulitainctl at a sale [ attcnilecl at Colchester,
Englt111d, la,t ,J11111'. 'l'wo-yc11r-ohl sw1•1"S, thin lu lle»h, I.mt fairly well b1·ed,
$70 In $)IHI; l;tl ('111\S, ft-111J1 $~,o lo $80; rat 11ethera, from $ll LO $13.::i0; lam().~.
from $1\ tu 810 If wt• l'o1tl1J get ~urh pl'ic•es there would be fun in c:tltle ancl
,;h,•,·p farn1i11g Whih• t.lml is nol possible there would be a much nearer
·1pprn'.\1111:11in11 1111111 tlw1·1i is now if lorPign resLrictions wne reroo,·ed. It
i., j1a-1 11' "1111 to look 111 lht• q111•slion fnirlJ and see what m11~L he done for
1hi• r,•111,,1 .ti ,,f r lw~I' rc•~trirtions Buglish poopll• han, tl gn:iil t·cspect,
altno~t r,•1·1•ri•111 ,, for tlioso in tllllhoa·ity. Anwric·;tns htLYt' 110 more respect
1nl' n hl11ntl1•n•1· in 11uthnrit.,· Lhan :111y oth<Jr. Two of tht• govl'rnment ,·et1•ri1111rv • 1·g1•1111s 1lis,pmlified, ht~t ~umnwr, one or th e soundest and lwst
,talli.. 11~ In ~rntlantl h1•l'att,-;1•, a~ tlwy 1illeged aft(•r rareful inYe~tign.tion, he·
harl 1, 1it,~l,0111• 'l'ht• uw11er liclie1·ccl hi' ha,I beon wL"Onged and l:lpeol no
lilt I,• 11wn,·y tn p1·ucun· llw ,ul I ico or tho best 1·etoriuariirns. The horse tliod
,hurlll ,lfll'r ll'•HII llll asl'id,•ul ,11111 thr fpel were dissected I\Otl ~ubmilled lo
ch11 h,,,t ,·,•1t-ri11,11·i,ms i II llw thrt•e k i11gdo111~. a nil it wa-. ti n:ill_l' tulmilted
that hi- frl'l anti ll'g~ wt11·l! nll a~ ,ouud us a 1l01lat·. Ou no better gronnd"
t 111111 t hi, th,• gm,•rnmcnt i11~p<>r-Lnr,1 liar! !wen liudiog c119cs of plenro among
A111urica11 ,•attic• 1111til tho ~yst11m of in~pec·tion nod tugging ha.d been adopte,l
h\' 1h1• .\1m·ril':111 authorilic,. 'lhe lir,-t is to 11-.ccrtaiu tho he[l.lth of tho aui
111 LI, till' ,l•,·111111 to 01mblc tho g-o.-crumcnt to trace it;i hiotory. Last summc1
tlw Eraglbh, t•lerinarhin~ fou11tl two cuse~. Their history was Lrace,l 1111 and

t:\ll'lHl\'El) Sl'Ul'K 1mFEJ1En, \S,ll(.'l.\1'10:0-.

p~·oof of "":n·ct111•" of thl' ue\\ thPory, or rathPr 1li,;co1·l'ry. \Vbile e\·cry
kmtl
of grain
on th1•
.
.
. ,,,t1tt•• re➔pou1J., ··1t ouce to nitr<wPnous
,.,
. fer1·1·
1 1:1,ers no one
• .,n_ tell b_v 1·omµariso11 of thr leg11111P, which phtt hits r e('oin•<l nitrogen 01,
whwh ba~ not.
It is:\ Hntisfactiou Lu know thlll p l'l1\'isio11 has 11lre1uly h.-r.n made for tlu,
1·urHl11rl 11f_ the~e ,,, 1ini11wat~ lmy,,nd the life of thi: founder of this cclc•
hratticl Hlri_hon, nnd that lw ha~ aln·•1tly mn1le O\Pr t-0 truste1•,; half a milli on
'tl_lar~.
huiltlinl{!I _nncl hn1l,, lor this 1>11rpose. nncl tlmt ooe of the con
• •~wn,; of L 1~ tnn~f"'· 1~ thnt a ,•our~e of leNnres, hy qo,01• one connected
With thP_statwu, ➔hnll Ill' il~liverl'il 1•1cry other YP3.l' before an as.,ociation
of Allll'l'll'l.O
Agrwultlll'I!, th \\'Oriti over. owes much ♦wn s·Ir J . J3 ,
u • Ji1rm1•r~.
.
I,awP~. .. ,, m1_'(ht ,•on_tinue this talk lo an., e,t1•0L, but t hia is probably
1'11•~1'.J(h
1111' lllll'l't'<~IOll'i of n t hrPf' 1110nth'i trnn,ler t'<ojonrni ng amonoHnt1~h J;1n11Prs.
,..
By the w1iy, whilt• then· l was vi!;itiU(( 1t geutlem,tu whu took me OYer hi~
farm I ~1iw lw h1t1l 1dm11t a dot.en chicken roops. In response to my iuqniry
l11, 111tyH, " J ha,,. 1t man en1plo.vt>1l who~e lrn~ioess iL is to gather up ull th~
olrl :;utling ht•11~ within fin• miles ,,n!I put phea.sanlS' eggs under them .
Wheu thuy l111lrh tlw yonng pheii~aut➔, I.hey 1ur turned out 1nto th r 11 •~
\ I I
'Tl l' .
e ,e,
.
, rH , rn say~,
1c r111cc of hu nles come~ dowu here, and I get mot"e
proJit
oil lht• Hhoollnlf on n1y farJU th,iu I dn from all the protlucc "
Si~ ,John tonk 1111' luwk into his house to 11. room where h~ hus some of hi>+
si11•1·ml Jll'I ~111111,l•·~..,,1111 ~howu1\ 1111• a bunch of wheitt., a.bout t hat high, of
1Pry gone! wllf'11t. Says he, "I \\ :in L you to look at t h:it wheal. II. is from
th!' crop ,,r y,•flr hPlor., hst on my half acre of 11nmnu11red ground " Tl
I
I
I
,. I I
.
Hlil
:•,~~ 1011_P1 \1 1LI tJ 1111u•I'. nf ~onwthing that lookecl like weeds. H e says.
Jill 111 11 ml grnw of 1liwlf 011 IL little t>iec<> off t.he e nd of thtJ l· t
l
t houghL l won Id IPt it grow of ,itself ancl see whnl it wonl<I clo. 11
imtl
stnlk>I nhout th;tt lmtl{ with n. gmin of wheat upon each o11e II
,
•'J'I
I
k
·
e SOjS,
11>~11 WP••<"
·
. ln ·n up
. tho
. furtilit1•• of the land . " I1e11ayo, "'l 'ell
. yom· A 11\CI'l·
1~Lu f1:l11_n1l~ 1f lht•! will Just kcwp th,· weeds down, a1lll give the Jami culliYa
IHlll 11 111 ~•rnply 11111mssibl e lo l''.\hanst tht• soil of America."
Tnking 1111• 0111 iuto the gnnlen lw showed me :i patch of clo,er l\hout "'
rrnl sqmu·1•. Ht• ~n.v-;, "For onfl hundred to one hnndrccl 111111 fifty years, thi~
-"JJOt Wrlll a g11'.'1!m1, :ind wos manured contiouonsly not.ii it had llll amount
nf ~lot·cd £et't1ht) tlmt n o clt)l'el' can e,ha11st." I says, " \Vhy ca11Dot you
irrow two rrop,- in one ~c>aqoo every yfl:u·." Sny:, he, "I don't know ·nor
tln1·s nny out• ols1,."
'
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\fr. Wullucu'H u<l<lrt•sH wns w1,JI rc<;oived,

HJ)(]

concluded nmidst

·, pplauNt'.

,\b. BA1u;u: .Mr. Pret-i<lcut, is there any chm1ce fo,• remarks/
PR~:HmKN'f:
Yes, rt' 111nrks are 110w in order; but allow me to
"111!go1:1t in the ~nme connc<'tion that when the gentlemen al'ise to
rnnkc t·emnrk~. plen~e ,i.,ri rn thei1· names.
, M,u. liAK~~n: I t~o~ ,·ery much interest, Mr. ·wnllace, in your
~t.1tc111e_nt, llH I saw 1t rn the 1/om,Rttrul, and it started my mind 011
,he MtbJ<'cl of how tlH'se plant1, wuultl be sustaine<l with this con-

t:nuou!,, i:1• ppiug on the , ame -.l)il b) tho Wl•ctl culling pr1)('c~,;.
Tho .;ub !,!rnwth of Wt>l'll j,i eqnul to the .;urfttl'l' erowth. uml this
mu;;t furnii,h hnmn» to the !!rowing pfout,.,. I luwo a few time~
cot off wce,h in the !?llrden 11ml left the •mb-g-1·owth, nml fouml
that the erop that wn~ -.o Wl'l•.Jed wrn1lu gruw with pl'lllitfr !:ltrt•n!!th
m1cl m11tnrn the rrop thor1111ghly, wherl•ll,i, wlil'rt•H'l' tlrn weed1:1
"Cll' 11111 <·ut off. it failt.-d lo len,·L• 11ll.\ thinir 111,1re than hnlf the
crop un tllll plat. l /!Ot 1111 inklin1,! uf thi-. fro111 the women Wl'edinl! the ilo\\t'r 1,ed:-. Th1•.r would iuntriabl,\ cnt the lwad,i l'f tho
wct•ch; otI, a11d they would keep their bCll,i <•lellnel' th1111 l C'oulil.
Tltcm I went to work ntn,clf u111l tril•d tlw 11111ttcr of 1•11tting till'
ht•ntls of tl1l•i-c weeclt- oil. ,o the root~ u1n., lJlecd themi,;cl\'ci:! to
,lcatli 11;. iu tlil' ,imilar cuso l ;;11w in thu tlowcr gnr<kn. This thc11
ii; trnnsfon11cd into f.i111l for tho gruwi11:r plants lwc-:\IIM' the) fo1
meut tlire<'lly, .,., tliew weeihi urt• n ~rcllt factor in i11erea,.,ing the
fertility of the soil. The-.c weeds in olil pa,;tmcs, thnt m·o nnt
chop1wd off, t-a\·c the 11111lt1rgr11wtl1 of µrHHti cl111·in~ the lnHt part of
the ,-u111111er 11n,l hi\\,, bcu11 !!:l'Cat foc·tur, i11 )H'l'Ser\'i11g: tl1e /,!l'l\St-1.
Wlwrevc1• tlHl WPcd ,-tm11I, tltc !.(rt111nd w:lli CO\'et'ed with snow l\ntl
prut<•<•tcd tht1 g-rn-.,i; 1m1l wlicre there wurc 110 weed!!, cverythi11g
wa,; blown ,,II u111l theru wa;; 110 i;1ww left to la., until tho 11mct
1,pring. I find that th,• wcetlR hnve bel!II 1L great factor fol' good for
two refis◄ 111~. Tl1ey furnisli to\OlllCLhiug for the nnimali'! to crop off of
when t lw 11thc1· 1rnrt~ of the l'a"turc n1;, burnt 1lr} in the l'!Um1ncr
time, nncl in tho wintm· they furnish a l•o1 ering fo1· the old gra~s by
<'.:itching the !'.110w, wl11d1 is retained durin~ the winWr; und those
wecch:1 will he mold in tlw to\jll'i11µ- wl,cn tlw olrl fiber is ernshed to
the !!l'nuuil aµ-ai11.
J\fo. Y \N At i-,:.: I would like to nHk Mr. Wu.lliice if tho bre11tl
they buy O\ cJI' them ut three cents a loaf ito\ malle from our products/
MR. W ,11,A••~: YP:;, I might e:\pluit1 how ttu\t is. I wns travoli11g in the em· fro111 Lnn,lon to Li,·crpnul. Iu tlw snu1e rar with
tnf' wcrn two tiour 111crdullltt-.
One 1111Hle the remnrk that he
bought hill ll,1111· i11 Ohi<·1\go; that he ('ould hn.r it llR cheap in
Uhit·nto, tH' lune it 11w.1le clown in Livurponl, H~ cl1cllp :\H tho mer
chants ill Ohit•ug,, 1•nuld huy it. The other one ,mid, ''rlow'i-1 thLLt/"
He i,aicl, "Tlw 1le11hJr>l in Amerira wirnt tn get rid of a cortaiu
amonnl of thPir HoUI', antl to get it out of tl1e country, thoy aru
willing to pay the fare 11crot'ls to thit:l county.'' How trne thit1 iti, I
don't know. The Engli,..h flo not li~e to be appro1u·hecl without
--omething of an introdttdion, anrl su T jnst listenud to what they
said, bot it ii, not such a ,·e1·y Rtrange thing nfter all. I think you

-can huy dour iu Uelfaa.t._ C~]u glow, <_'ork, Du~lin or Lo11douclerry
as rheap us you f'llll buy 11 111 DNl :\lo111c,-. It 111 not all our flour
Tlwy use I ndin flour, and !!llt flour ali;<• fr11111 other phlt'l's. The;·
usu flt>ur frv111 nil tJi,, wor!,l in tllflt <-01111try. und I think tlll'y 111 ix ii.
E\•cryhu,1) thcru usu hakc,·H bread. I 1lon't llll'llll th:~t in tho
strict_ sen c that e_t.•cryboi.l11 tine~: hut j nwun n111n11,!! the•, farmci·~
) 011 futtl tl11• bakers hrc111I.
Jt 1s 1111wh 1111irc like I he hrca,1 our
mother,; b11kcd 111 home than wlmt wti l,uy at tlw llllker·.... Titer,•
i11 a11cl1 au i111111c11,1• 1u11111111t of ln·••ntl l,akl·<I with 1-uc·h a 1l<.'nt1l'
pt,p11lntio11 tlmt the er, I c,f 11111ki11g it h, a trifle. Then ugain. it i~
not puru wlieut Hour. Then• i 111orc or h• potntoc-. in it. l u111
told tlr11t it l111" 11 c•c1tai11 11111111ml of 1·orn•1tll'al. \Vhc•n p,u urt•
told that tho tl1111r co ts nhout the nmc 1h in 1)011 Moine.-;, ;;n,1 tlint
thl'l'e is 0111.1 h1111drml ]011ves hnk,•d wht-ru tlu•re ill lllll' i11 D es
loincs; thut tlmro it> 111ure nr le,..si p11t11t<•1•;; in it. 1111'1 tltut c·Plltru;,
<•r 1listributio11 hn\'O l,ro1wht it down to tlu· lai.t ligurt•. you c·aii i;c~
wl1y 11, loaf is c·lu.•ap1•1· to tlte J<:11~li8lt forrrwr than to tlw A111orit·1tll
citizen. l cnl<'ulntod 111111 we pai,I nl,out twenty l'ent~ for what
tlwy pnid cl1•n•11 for. I w1•11t to tl1t> bnkl•r·,. when I uot honu, und
l'.nugbt th~ 111110 brt•nd nud Juul it wcigltcd. I founcl we paid ahcml
hv1• 1•c11t« for wlrnt they paid threo.
Oapt. ,loRl•AN: I lian• hcro11m \l'r,\' 11111d1 intt•rl•>!tl•1l in .Mr. \Vallaoo's stnt.c111m1t, 111111 n lit• reumrJ.Pd, people see thi 11~s in u differ·
c-r1t light. I I 1111~ he1•11 111,r 111isfort11nu to 1•at u ,good deal of E11:ili11h
bread. 1 cnn srnrrPly think wlwro 111y frit•ud '\V11ll111·e found thl•
farmers in l•:u~liuid 1•11ti11g hnkPr'fl hn•11d.
Mr. WA1 ,1,A1 11:: 111 [n·ln111I.
0Ai.....
, ,lu1•1••L'"
• ,..., · <>11 , I rl 011 ·1 k 1111w 1rn_vt11111g
•
11I,out ~uur lriKh!
(l.1111ghtt'r.)
I wu tl1erc nm1,11g- the lri h 1<0111e. but I rlon't remember whetlier
I got _1111y _bn•n~l tll!'rl' or 1101- pl'l'hapi< I did not. Upon thi11 farmer
quos1_11~11. rt str1kc•s um ILH f1.,,·ee<lingly :,,trang1• to find 1mch brt•ad in
1!10 c1t1es. 111 sumo of tbo 1•itius you filul brea,I 11uite 1<i111ilar to our
first cl1Li,;B h11ker's hn•11d, orm•what 1111 the• order of rollH-what
~111l it'S cnll French rolls. thoroughly bakc1I: hut us ,-oon a11 you get
11110 tltu 1·01111tr.v. _you ti11d solidly lmk,·d hrcud. An Engli11hman
made a rc111nrk 11,•ur lturc iu rt'~nrd to <•ur lm•ad. Ile 11aici: .. It
don't RIil)' hy nnyhocly. I 1•1m ent two louvei4 of it nnd it don't do
any J(Ood." llu l111cl l><!cll Vt•ry 11e1U1ick cornin~ over 1.md had a
nwonous uppotite, nud I thouizht perhaps it wa.t1 110. That bread
WSH mn<ln of fun•ign und 11uti,·c whont rni,wd. The wheat. or any

U1ing they roi..e, i , er) much finer than our,- \ cry much lnrger
11nrl the berrJ j .. i111ilnr hl whnt 1 l11ne c>en in Orogo11. l~nt thl!ir
null him r_) for the ru mufa turc of flour i dcplornhlc. It i 1110 ti)
tho old f 1 hioned wind mill lhnt coos when the wind blow,, un,I
with thnt the, mnnufo turo their flour. To 1111kc it pnlntuhle. they
ba} l'hcnp ur md of :\111Pric1rn flour. \\ hid1 nccounts for their g<'t•
ting it ,, du• p. 1'1, l bu) it 1111d 111ix it witli ,\ind 111ill gro1111d
I Jur to mako it p lnt.1b c. md of ti i the) make thi.-; dnrk eolor<'d,
he", bN: d. Tlu:n ,, hon ou it cluwn to thu ,1i1111er t.11lili' i11 l~ng
lund to at. the.) tnkc one of th
1,,11, (l'S and rut 1t up into ubnut ix
pieu• 111d gi,e \nu n clunk uli•mt the iw of JOllr list, mid tnkt it
01111 l'J1t it \\ ithout hull Pr. If.) 011 Ir ut g,,ml butter, it ii,; exceedingly
wm1k us C" uipar(ld with AmcriC'an lmttu \\'hilo the) hnH· mam_}
good tiring➔ in Eugl 11111. th(•.) hn\'011't fill\ c•om•(•pti1111 11f 111:ikiug
good butter. It i Hr.) oih· 1111rl I will u~g"..t, 0\ en nt the ri,-,k
porhup of 11rnkinl( slntcmnut~ thnt nre r ,thl•r fishy, Ll111t th,._, e0ll
it in Loudon b) th ynrd I tell thi,; to 1)tllC of 111.) friond
o,·cnsiunnll.). how the, s~II huller by the .) 1ml. 'l'he inquirJ t•uim•~.
·• How t~n tltnt bl' done!" I find. thon,:th, tlrut I 11111 gt•ncrnll~
onud on the 11uc tio11 of H'rnc1ty. though I 11111.) not hr bclicH•<l.
It is n fnct t hnt they U1l•ns11rc off n ynrrl lik1 n;po. Tho., ru11 t ltilmtte,r <Ir thi oil through I urnchinc , er, much like our ordinnr)
11n11 ugc stutlt r, thut trc•tchn it out nn<l nmke!I II mil twt• or t hr,·ll
or n fow doz<'II .)llrd l011~. Tlicy then <·ut you off n ynrcl or n hnlf
n yard. or ju t what rou wnnt of it. All the ltuth•r thul ,·uu,c 11pun
Brother Wn\lac:c's tol>\.-. in E11gln11cl c·1unc 1·111 up into little pi,•ees
,bout as largo ns our sih·1•r dollnr and IL littl<• thicker. h is cut off
from tl1ose roll;, tltnt [lr1• 111nrlo with 1h,,,=io llt1111:111~11 1111trhinus. I
l,1,·o butter milk, but I don't liko their butter or brr•nd. I liko the
Amcricn11.
But uft•••· nil th<') hu,c n cicutific lmowleilKO ,,f £nr111i11g in
theory 1111d l)l'lll'lict> thnt \\ c Amcril'RUR knO\\ nothing ul>out. Wo
hnvc no Ct111eoptiu11 of prnctking sci,mtilic• for111i11g 11s it is 1·011•
ductod in Englnud. Jt i;; done nt n profit, tl1011gh their oxpcnllC!I
urc imrncn o. 'rhc oxpcuso for c·nrrying ,,n n fom1 of thrt•t• hun•
clrcd ac1'<' require un in" ;;tmcnt, to procure the nccc ary implcmont , labor, 11101111rcs, etc., nf ul>out Hix thou and dollars. A uum
to carr,· 011 n f1mn of four or tirn h11111lrerl ncn' will 1100,l a balm1cc of nl>ont seven to ten thousnud dollars to 110 it with. Now
th<'n, y1.111 J\111cri1·1111 frco-horn 1·itizt•11e, think of this EnA'lish fnrmor
wl1cn the crop foil marl the rent ha to be paid in cnslr with this
0
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IHr;.{ll a 11101111t of capital invested, and you will be glad tLat you
are an Amcric·an and un<ler the Amnican system of farming.
)fo. T ,J. BRooi-,-.. ui, JTEmm.:1-: J.l /,·. Pre,,ident-I have had u
,little· pnwtical experience with the foreign market for flour. While
it 111:ty be true>. tl!i ltt• i-aid. that the great milling centers, like Minll<'ltJJOlis and f--t f>nnl. fc<'l bcndih•<l tu get the flour out of the
market, yet t!,nt 111ot1H• ,Joe:-; not ancl c·annut influence all mills,
and yet a great 1na11y of tltc111 export flonr. They export it me1·el_y
as tt muttc1 of b11Rill!•ss, and Rell it on the foreign market. There
arci two or thr<'e r1•t1i-i1ms wli.} they c-au dn it. One of them, my
frien1l1,, is this. Yon all remember the familiar saying tllllt "the
prciphel ii,; 1101 without lwnor except in his own country.'' It is
,10111c•thi1w
,., like tltat with flour. The flour shipped into an Iowa
village iti 11n1<·h LH.lttcr than tl1e flour at home. It often happens
that two 111ilh1, tift_v 111ile1; apnl'l, would exchange flour. The out;;itlc 111ill is nil ri_!!l1t in a fmoig11 town, but it requires a great deal
of Hhipping- i11 hrnkc11 lots nt loeal rater;;. and it is put np in expeu:-1in1 packng-c.-;. Tire price here i-.; inc•reased by shipping i11 small
lots in expc11si\l.l packnu1•s, aud iu ndclitiou to that is tho fact tliat
w<· A111eri<·1ms 11rnst l11tH· wliot is known as rnller made flour. We
1•r1111pPI tlH• mill<'I' to take out tiflt>en 01· twcnty~per cent of the prod11d of tilt' wheat, and thnt l()a,·es ou hi;; hands a large quantity of
l'()nlly a better grade, thnt lie cJou't know what to do with. Ile has
to lm,·c• n 1111ll'kt•t for it. It iH the best Hour tl1at lie makes. It is
1101. <j11ite !-lo whitl• and it don't look quite so well, but it tastes lots
better. lJ e put~ it i11 pa<'kttges, Ihen in carloads and shiploads and
1wndi; it to Eurnp<' at a , Pl')' !-l1t1all froig-ht rate. This will account
l11r~ely when you tnkc ttw higher wages for bake1·s and local
l1a111llin~ in A mPl'iC'a-to the priC'c here as compared with possibly
lowc1r wa:rt•s over thl'n:. I think you will find reaJly a solid and
i-;11ffic:il'11I uxpl111mtion in ll1i... why a five-cent loaf of American
hnmd ,·an beo ho11~l1t in Ireland for thrne cents.
Mu. ( 'owNn.: .1/r, P,·r.~;,lu1l- Thero is one point in Mr. Wal
hi<·c•~ adclrcss J wi-d, lo 1·t•for to, and that is iu regard to tho American hPuf ill the E11µ-lish market. We all know that whilll English
pcmpll• will t-1ay tht•y are cumpollod to buy the bee£. that they would
11111ch mtl1er not have it. ,\ few years a.go in shipping live cattle
to England. tl10y plueecl an cmbnr:ro on cattle that was det1·imental
to lbe Rhipper;,, ,-iz., to ha ,·o them slaughtered at tho place of dehnrkntion. We nll renlize that if they could be shipped into the
interior of the <.·ountry, tl10.,· would rnalizc far more to the Au1eri{'tlll shipper than they do.
I have some ac11naintuoce with the beef
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hey ha,·e there. I ku11\\ how it i, there. Thu $1:otch 1·uttll'
hind-: e11ttlu -briu!:! tlm hbhe--t pric-e uf any in tho En~lit.1lt mar•
1lrnt.
An~onc who reads thl' new,1rnpt-r-, will ,,,c- that Hi!rhlun,!
1·attk• bri;,g Lhe hi!!'hest prit•e" all the time-frt)III a lu\lf-pellny to a
)ll!llll) a pound. Thu 1:1\ttle arc l'ai-.ed iu the Hi!!hlnud,-. and brou:?:111
(lowu the 11n11111t11i11 nml f,1ttene<l till llll'llips 1m<l btraw-a,- tlw
~c•otehmull suy:,., ·• '11ips 111111 ,1tr,1ss... St1mcti111c" tht•y gel potatoes.
This bed is 11itfon•11t from tll\J A mcrienn beuf. It is 1,11ft und flnhby.
1t j-.; m, moro to bu ,•omparnd lo th~, bl'ef of our c11rn-fod c·titlle, as
WP produ1 c tht•m in Iowa, tl11111 n field pumpkin i:- tu n putnlo.
Their bed i,-.n't bettl'r. but they wullt lo t'llll 11ur beef down und
kl'op it uut of tla• eonutry -e~pt•t·iall) thost• ftll'llll'l'h eng-ag-ed i11
r1ti1,i11,g c11ttle. When c·uttle are ..,Jani:rhtercd nud tho beef ~hipped
(1vcr, ns the ~rnatur 1wrtiu11 11( thu .\ 11wricau beef is now shipped.
rit i" cl11iu1l'd hy ~hipper~ 11nd by tlw '·Big Four'' h11 tdwr~ i11 C..:hictt:!o
wl,o tihip bc<>f nil O\'l'r tlw co11tim•11t, that hel•f rc1p1irc.•1- n rertui11
amonut of tinw nflPr I-wing i-,l:1ughtcre1( until it is tit to cat: tint! it
q,a,. to :ro thr,tttgh a rip!ming- proces-<, uuci (lllt' of the.· arg11111en\i,, of
tlw "Bi~ Four" A1·111ti111· and Swift th \I tlwy lltil' to llblai11 1111lcifor fr(•sh hel•f j,- tho f1wilitip,; the~ ha\'c fo1 !landliug it: nnd wl1e11
1hcy ship ii, it r<.'1111irc•-. a W('l'k or te11 dny~ nntil it 1·eacl1c!l it:- dcbti1111tio11 anc.l tlit'll it i.. better fit for u~c than when ncwl,1· slaughtered.
'TIii' Engli~h punplc read 1Jrnso arg-11111eats, and OHL· of their mo~t
-<!olebratl'<l writers l'llllll' out fo tlllP of the lea lin:;r nutg11zinos in re•
~ard to it. holtlin!! that th1111gl1 it wa" morP ten1ler, cle<'mnpol-lition
~1:td ~ot in a11ol it lin<I lw<'ntr1t1 inure tt•ndcr~ 1111<1 the 1wnplc.• hogan lo
1hin k that that Wlifl not IL \ Cl.)' _!!'(>tHI kind of ment tu 111-1c meat that
1mt1i a1TiH•1l
tl tht• ~tag-e of rlcc.·11111po:,1iti1111, un<l t•o111;u11ucntl_\,,
A111eri<·a11 bl•t·i had to be ,wlcl :tt II loWl'I' p1·i<•t•. There• iR a pl'eju
-dico which is 11nwal'rnntf'd a~ai11sl tlm Americ·an bcl•f, 1mcl il is fo
mcntc,l Hild kept. ll)l hJ tho 111P11 who mii;e stn('k thc1·c, on1l who lll'c•
,u11d:111gt•rcil b:, t Ii, i 111 p\lt tat iuu of our bcof. D re~)\cd beef n fow
\ oar.~ ago wn~ from twenty fiH• 111 thirty l'cnli< u pound. 1111cl now
A111eric•1rn lwcf tsolls nt twcl\·e to thirtoe11 ct•nls, drL•~'il'tl.
A friP111l of mine, who i,- nn En!,{lishmau in r ·orkshirn. Englund.
has II cousin\\ ho is lH1~age1l i11 tho bntchoring bu!iiOO!>!:! in Sl11•flhihl,
and i11 spuakinf! to liim in rcg.ud to thci A rnc•riciw hcef ho 1rn,rs :
"That beef .\ 011 ship 11,, hcrt:1 i:m't fit to C',tt. It is 11othing at ult
like our home beef. Why,·• 1:mp! he, ·• there l'tln b(I nothing- better
than ou1· corn fed beef. tir,1i11 is for superior to tnruips and ou1·
£!:tai:..~ o.ncl hay j;;; supol'ior tt, anythin_ir ~rnwn ii, En!rlnncl." Uu
1
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-ay~: "There i, w,thi11!! at di 111 1·11111pari~o11 with En!!lbh beef.
r 1·n11 t-<Jll 1~11:;li~I, IJl'1•f for twir·e tlw llllllll'J' r can gpt for American
hP<-1." Ile la) ed lhen• cluii111,! 111l' winter. two 111· tl11•,•p mnnth-..
n11d he slwwcd li,,w the,· fu1nc11t 111111 keep up thi, pn•jmlice »!!ai11 ,t
the ,\1rwrica11 l,1•t•f. \\'J1t·n I Wll:, !!11ing away. say., lw: .. ~fr.
\l,,unt, l1•t 1111• tc•II y1111 111111:Llii11g i11 rt•g,11'11 to tlii-,. l>o yon :,.ec
that meat hn11g-irif.? tlu•re! I 11 ,11ght that in ~Lu1d1c,tcr. Tbat i,
A1rwric-:111 lu•cf. 1 s1.:II it for th1• lit!-.t En!!li-.h hl'l•f... 1lt• "a) s:
"f go unt in 1l11• c•1111n1rr and li11r the J'Ollrc,-t. ,wrnbbil':.t c·:ittlc I
,·all find. 1111d 1 J.111ghll'r th1•111 for Ame1-i<-a11 liN·f. and r lllll g;ettill/.,\' 111) c•11e,to1111'r" prcltJ w1•ll ,li-.!!11,lt•d with A1111•ril'all hcef."
E\·cn'.)'tliing Ilrnt ;111 h11!.di-.l1111a11 1·n11 d11 to dcprPc·iatc .\111nic·a11
lw,,f will fir d1111c•
I l11•1iPvc. likP .\[r. Walliir·t·. if they at'l' ~oin~
tn c•o11ti1111c thii:; tnlk nhout pl1•1tro-pn<•IJlno11ia a11cl ho!! <"111111.'r:t. I
l1oli1 HJ i11 roinli11ti11g ill ki111I.
I helieH• at tlu• ti111c when tltt•
Fr1•11c-h put 1111 1•1111>:u·gl) r,n pork
should lm\'tl put a11 l'111bargo
1111 Fn•rwh wi11t•. I IJt•lil•,·c t]111L ,n• t·at1 l,!l'I tl1t•111 lo takt• onr purk.
Hild f 11111 ,111·1• 1111 pork i,-, jui;t 11s g<lod 11, thoit· wirH': anti if thc>
English insisf 011 k1•1 ping up tl,ii-1 plu11rn-pnc•11111011ia and ho~
l'h11lnn 1,c-~11·.- tli111 tit<·.) urc .1git11tin!! all tht• tin11•. ll't us pl.we a11
1111hargn. a litllc ltigJ!<-'I' than ti,. \[c-1\inlc,1 bill ha, 1ln11c. 11po11
tlioir grn,cl:s.
~I 11. W, ,., ,, r : \\' Ii ii•• I ,,·11i; 1111 the• ol lwt· sitl1•:. I tiilkL·d with a
man \\l11,,e r1 pnu1ti1,11 i 1111t t.!011ti11cd tu Eurnpc. but I c·nnnot now
,!!i, C hit; lltlllll', lie !tu~ l'hargt• ..r 1111 t•chl('ational l'stah]i..,(1111cnt
nnd 1111111h1•rl'l of' stndl•111s. \\'nlkirw nlotw tht' i-;tn,ct:; 11nt• Jay.
t11lki11g nhout tlw J'1•la1io11 of tlm lwo~•1)111lt1;c._, I :-;aid: "I nnd~1·•
stancl you h11) a g11od dt•al of bc1•t t,i feC'll the ,\01111!! 111<'11." Ifo
~ays: "Ye:-." .And I ,my,;: ••;>ilnw, .iui<t lwtwlwn our~elvcs.
what do) 1111 hu~ !'" ~a.rs he: ·• I bn.) A merica11 beef." Anti I
lljB: •• \\'hj (' He ny,: ·· F11r two ~,mil reason,. Fir?t, be
enn!-o it is eh<•apt•1, m11I scc,md, h1•ea11:;e it i.s bett<•r; but <lnn't rou
11w11tio11 111,r 1111111t•, for ii' my h1111nlers 1<hould fill(l out that i.t i~
A11ll'ricn11 hoPf they would all !!o nwny." [ L anghtlH', 1
Next was II papt•r hv Prnf. Patrick. 011:
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THE ANALYSES.

ANALYSES OF wn.-rER .\.~D smDIER BLUE (;R.\SS

I. J'lw fig111·el! ou the dry sub-lance of the grn~ses show plainly a large
loss of crud<' protein nnd a proportionately smaller loss of carhhydrate~
and fat in the dead gr11.,qs, a~ rrqult of th!' killing and subsequent decompositions anrl Jmtchiog. The nbsolute mngoilutle of these losses cannot be
known with rertninty from tho aoa.lyses, hut certain it is that they are
grenlc>r than woulcl be iudicaterl by the mei·r diffe:encc between the two sets
of ligurt•~ for protein 1111d carbhydrale!l. The higher percentage of crude
;uih and c•ru,te liber iu the dry sub~tanc•c of th e dea.<l grass are, of course.
11ccountcd for by tho lo,sel! of protein, c·o.rhbyclratc•s and fat ; and, assuming
the a 1 t1 fltul tiher to han• ,u1ffured no lo.~s wb:tte\'81' (rathc1· improbable, pe1·•
Imps, 111 ,t on thi: s11fe sicle), tho Jigm·es indic:tt.e an actual loss of twenty-five
per c,•nl of th•• clry suh➔tance or the green grasa; a~d tbe whole of this loss,
it mu.~t lw 1·eme111lwred, hn'I (on the a.born assumpt1on) fa.lien upon the three
mo~t highly untrili\'e co11slitnc11ts. Simple computation on tbis line briugs
out tho ah~oh1te loss of 1•r11cll' prolci11 as more than one half the amount
nrigin:.lly l)r••Rent, ,rn,1 of corhbyclrates 1tnd fat, as nearly one third tbeir
origirrnl amonnts, Bnt, iilmo1Loui11g calculations of absolute loss, based
npoo a.ssumplion~ 11101'1' or le~s 111H•ortn10, what do we find regarding the
pcrct>ntage11 of nuti-1,•nts 1wl11a.1ly prcsenL in the dry substance of the grasses
:L~ g:tllwrech A,,.,w,•r
c lintl tire crude protein lo be less in the dead
gru.s~ (1lry H11bst:w1•e1 1,y 1iho11l three sevenths of that in tbe gree11, the carllhydmtos to hu leRs by onl.v one sPYenteenLh, and the fo.t by one tenLb.
'l'hcsu <lcduction~ rtre nol to ho tltken in lhe sense of geoemlizations; they
nihttc• only lo llu: 1mmplc•s exnmiood, noel there is always the danger of
11m:ill li1•ltl-~:~thl11'ecl 11amplc~ heiog not truly represeotatirn. Io snch matll'rs we> m1111t h11H• 1ll'c1111111lnlod cwidouce, and to thr1l end thiR same study is
being rPpealc-,l th" present winlcr.
11. Comp11rinit the two 11et,~ of tignr(JS bnsell upou the original sampleR,
n~ gathered, it jq se:w11 Lhlll the cfo11cl grass, bccnnse of its eomparati,•e tlry·
nr•.~ - lwl•nty-t.hrcl' per f'eot water n11 against sixty-one per ceot-show11
11cl11nll.r n higher p,•n·entage of 1111lril'nts nil a1·011ncl than does lhe green
grnss,
Thi11 conccntmlion uf thP feed, by drying, doubtless, in large measure,
t•'tplaitwd the romatkal,ly good rlTects often dxhibited by cattle from grar.i ng on hhw gmsH winter pn.slurP. Th<' deacl grass bas, of course, a wider
uut rithu rntio. :,nil it~ pal:ilahllity nud digestibility are doubtless somewhat inqmirc·cl.
rt will uow h1• iul<'l'C'~tini to compare Lhe blue grass of \\,jnLer with that at
dilft•n•nl ~t:igf's of growth c\uriug spl'iug and summer.
Prnpc-rly. Liu• 1•0111pnrison should be made lietween samples g1·owo on toe
,am<' 1ioil i. c.• ou tbl' same spot, nenrly-but this we are uot able to do,
since tlw 111111ly~l's or RlllllmN· hluc grn~s at band were made on samples from
tl spot 1111 the college gronncli; sonw rods clistantfrom that whereon the winter
Hllntplc~ gn•w. The year w11s the same, however, 1800. The tioalyses of the
A1in1111er g1•aq!l w,wo puhli,ihetl in Bulletin, No. 10, of tho Iowa Station; the
el1tgc of gro11 th of the t•nrliest saml)fo, til least as regards size, correspondfi
closely with that or the winter snmples. Following are the analyses, two of
wiol<'I' nnll thnio of ~ummer grm,s:
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• J'hfl winter ... 11,n,vt.1.s wuro from oua :-1µut tht s11rlug 11ud ~ummvr rrom uuuthor.
f.Omu ro-b tlbtn,1t.

The tuhle m•, ,b lilt hi commeul. ·the <'llrly "Pring gm~~ ii;, of eom·ae, the
mosl wntery, th, ,toarl wint1•1· gru,, the ll'ast; Lho 0ther «nmplt~,, nenrly
alik1•.

In the analyse~ 011 lltt dry 111/1.•lrrncc, tlrn t1re,11 wintl'1· grass is socn to I)('
materially richer in l'nrlihydrates th:111 tl111 early 1:,pl'ing grass of (iil.,out) lhe
same ~iz,, u111L hnt lrttl,1 inf,•rinr :1~ regar<l~ protein <'Ollll'ot
Tlw ,ic,1,I winlt•r gr:tBll ii; Fount! to he, .1'! t·egards crud,• protein., lc~s tht\11
half :r.s rieh :is tlw Party spl'.ini,r gm,~, nrul about nn a level with summer
i:ni~, nt usual lime nf cutting; beh1 ,•rn the,e two lhcrl' is nlHo pr1u•licnl
1iqu:tlity with rMi'IJlt·t•t lo L':trl,hydratr.11 anrl f:\l (tngct her).
Hatl the <lua•l grnss hre::n cxpC1RL11I lougm to tlw wu11t.lwr-Lbe Hample wns
tnken really bcji:Jl'c winter, a, 11lall'll-it wo11hl llouhtltlsH bn,·e showu 0\00
~ro•ntcr lo~, nf 1111tric11b. Bnl, its l'\llll:ll'ke,1 :ihovr SHL'h los<1 is in some,
llll'itstu-,• cotrnt••11Lcl,•1l. in its rll'Pf'ts 11pn11 grazing stork, In· the le!<~ W1tlCl'J
co111htion ot the •lc:.11\ i.r:,,~.

Captain ,J or<hrn culled tu tilt' cl1air.
t>m,•e111i.;i,; r: Tt•ll 111c whnt is your further plmumi-c.
l\JH. .,\ :m ;s, of Tm11n c1>u11ty: I woulcl liko to n~k Prof. Patrick a
1Jlle1itior1. Ju Ihose cxporir11r-11ts with tlm urust1C", wonlcl it mnke u
diffcrcn1·t> wl1c11 it was expt rimcut1•cl 1tp1111 whether there Wilt! ruin
tu hlcncl, it .. 11t. I u 1111 C>arl r d11\ I we11t to ('a)iforuia and in crusHiug the plnius, tht•re w111,1 ·a trruss 1i01J1ewlmt Himilur to our bltm
!.!'I'll:-,,; nud altli1111gh it was , ory 11111ch dried up, yet theru wu1-1
almo;.t n, 11rnd1 1111ifrin11•nt iu it as i11 ft·l•Hlt gmi:ls until the fir~t rniu
c•1u11e. Tliit! !?Tass had dri<•rl without noy moiHturo upon it whatever,
awl the nutriment 1md all dric,I thci·c in the blnclc,i, hut UH soon as
we ~l}t n littlo min to wu"h it out, tho 1111trimcnt wus gono and our
st11ck would not li\'C• upon it l\t 1Lll. Woulrl not thnt apply to thiH
!!l'fi~s tlw l'rofei;~u1· l'efort! to if it wore clrilld up in the summ('r
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time withuut moi~turc. woulrf there m,t be more nutriment in it
than if tlwrc wero raini. to hleac·h it out!
Pm,11'. PAnucli: Tltat i;:. un')ne,.tionably true. l>nt we lfre in
Iown where we lmn~ 111i11i; more or Je..,s at that time of the year.
I di1l11't mention tliat poi11t, but it occur:; to the 111ind natnraUy. I
will '-11)' tho a•sult was eu extrcnH' in tho ]c,.;'l of protein thnt I was
Pauti1111 ab,rnt hri11!.!i11g the ro•rnft.., here until I had made some
Pxperi11wr1t thi yt•ar. Only yc:;terday I obtainer) an analysi~
f1·11u1 su111plc11 ~utlien•d this yc•11r-gatlw1·ccl by myself.
Picked
out tlie dcnJ grn~s nud Wll'l careful to get gra~s only recently
t11rrwd ycll,1\\; 1111cl 1,clt>c·tccl it c•urefally from tho green ~rnss.
Yc11tl'rila) thu nnu)_vi,is ww; m1ult• from tho ct·udo protein. The
figure were II little lower from 1111th of them than upon the cards.
'l'lw.r wcrl' twelve ,11111 11 hnlf for the highe,-,t: six nnd a half for the
lowest. Twcln, nil(] n half for the grcon g-mss; six and n half for·
the .!<·ml gras . '1')11, rntio remained about the snmo-a little more
than lrnlf proh•iu in the dca1l gras:,.
)fr,. Xutt·toN: It J,us heon our c•uatom for a few years to hase
bhw grHSs wintl•r past11rus. To tln_y wo find 0111· pnstnroR which
lrnrn not IJl't'11 tnn,cd upon i<iuet• the la:-it of Jnne with a browu
coat 011 the nutsi,h•, wu \\ ill ~a.r half 1111 irl<'lt or 1;11ch matter ut the
cmd, 1111(1 tlw11 there is t-1ix nr eight inchcll of greon blue grass.
'f1•1• q111• tion is, w11uld it ho bcttc•r forming to cat off this blue gras~
and put tho lrny in tho barn, or to let tho Atock fet•tl upon it in the
past urn. IJ nvo \H' lust 1111 v nut rimcnt for the stock?
1'11111-. PATHT Oh:
I would BllJ tho qnclition was mrswercrl iu the
11ffin11uth e. c:,pl•••iullr if t lwrc lrns been any freezing- to any extent
by \\lric-1, it hu lte•Ponrc• 1lca,l or yellow. I ,hould say unquestionnblJ yo11 hull lv1it 1111tri111e·nt. Don't yon think so!
) f ,c. B-\.u11: I would like to make an ob:;ervation. In tho hayfield, thm e Mrllcll up H thund1•r ;1hower; the hay is just abont
c·med, hut tlio min c11111es 1111 and prese11tly tho trickling of the
wutl'r t l11"1111~lr ti,.- lruy 011to tlw WIL/,!OU, or whc1·evcr it fa]),,., Hhows
that it is stt·1111glJ col11n•1l with tire plant that it filters throu~h.
There• \\ ere abo 111i1111to particle~ i11 the drop:-. I tmpposc tho softl'Ui11g 111' tht• t-1ili1•1m of tho plm1t lomwns thef!e p articlo8, so it
tluat off with Ilic> water a11d colors it. I would liko to know, as 11
matter of fuel, if it will run off thnt way/
Pmw. l'.nt<h K: Thu h•aching of hay by ruining- consiRts more
in c·1u·r_yi11g- oil' soluble• portim1s tl11Ln particles. In what I have said
horctnfot·c. I hani not ...aid nnythin!.! about solitl particles, but :;olublc 111nttct8, HllC'h n:; wntur takes out of tea.
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MR. BaKF 11: I think thnt soke,, the que,tion. I hnni noticod
the fact 11uitc often nnii I li:1' c been ~urious tu kn(lw n•11lly if this
wot~r c,1rricd tho c p,lrticle.-, of nutrilfll'llt out of tho fibl•r hy the
action of the water upon it.
PlloF. J>ATim_ i;:: l nqnc tionnhly• .} c:-.
l\ln. Oo\\NIE: 'l'ltcro i-- 0110 thing nb ,ut thn.t n11nlJ ~i ... of Prof.
Patrick'• thnt oe<·uns with uctnal exp ricuce. The erode proh•in
is rlirnini hod. hut th free extract carlJohJ J~to incrcn-;ed. Thnt
is t•oa-rcct. i n't it/ In the ,u1111111!r "hen it is in l•mly bl110111, it hn,;
increasL-<l from forh hw nurl o, eu tenth.; to tift,·-om• au<l eight
tenth,.
l'KoF. l".A11:1111-: Plcn,o IHJar in 111i111I tl,at thir-. line i;eparntc~ tlw
11111rncr from tlw winter.
MR. Cu\\ NIE: \ Ill.} friend on till' ri:?ht rcfea, to blue gm,,s
pilSlures. I \Hsh to en\ a w,)nl in re!!nnl to the frcct.i11ir part, We
know tl111I then• is 1111thi11!{ i11 the /!l'MS kin,! 11h11, <' tlw surfocc of
tho grot nd but thnt i frozr-, but we also know it is pea·foc·tlJ gre·c>n.
ft is nut dC'nd. Now the qnc tion i , i it mall) injuru,i for feeding
purpo~l'S 11s Ion"' ,1s it i~ not ,fond. I 1lun't think tlaorc is any moro
gmwth thun with ti111cotl1y1 but tako blim grag~ J>.L>1turn thnt l111i; not
hn<l an.} stock upon it ,incc ,I nuc: it is now heuYily Cllllh•d with
gm s, uud that :;rrus re111ni11 grc:cn 11otwith11t:1111ling the freezing.
You. ns I 1111dcr~tirnrl it, :-my th:1t tbil'l 11ntri11w11t wu~ killed in tho
_green grn
Would freezing-. tu. long ll'4 it rP111ains grocn. injun•
it to nny extent?
l'Ho►• l'.A nm i-: .l\lr. Co,\ nie, yon 1:1trnl'k u 1111estiun thut m·c-nrrod
to 1110 lone ugo. when I first ht•:,run tu study the• 1mbje,.t. The mero
frcczrn:.! of tho ~russ will i11juro it,; feeding urntcri11l. The u,~crtiou
attril.mte,I to 1110 m11111o~tio11 ahly had reference to froZl'll uncl cle1ul
<rr11 ~. und in the paper I u.·lltl thC' word clcnd L•,·c1·.v tim<J bec:imm
both were fr<•zen hecuu,;c both wcro reportl•il as frozen, nnd
u11q11cstio1111"1y the de 1<l grnss is the one rcfcrreJ t,,.
I hu,·t•
nlrendy uuswcreli tho qneation. I 1l011'1 think that tlw frcL•zing of
the gruss, so Inn~ us it remain;; nliH•, will injuro it 111nterially may
mo1·c than it \\Onld to freeze n qnnrlcr of beef H lonir tiruc; hnt if
it is frozen, the nwmem lifl is uictingubhcrl, tlmt llloment bleuchiug
set in: 1lisi11tcgrntiu11 uud decay ots in, nnd i11 a 8hort time tho
uut:rimcnt is tnk1.m t•Ut.
.Mn. (\,yy,:.; I wonl<l liko to n k tlac prnfcs~or wl111t kill!! tlio
!!rll8l:l(

P1<0F. I'.ATJU1•1;:: I "luppo~c freezinc kilb~ tlro _!{rasa. It i'° 0 11011
that \SU!.!J?l' lion thut Captain Speer fir,t . na-~cstcrl gathering it. I
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thou_g:ht myself possibly it was not altogethe1· freezing that ha\,).
killed sollle of thiR grass, bnt still I ha,,e gone on the assumption
that it was, in all this talk. I would like to ha,~e your opinion.
1.!K. Oor rn~: I don't believe it is killed, because that same gra:s,-.
nftor it has luid all winter and perhaps four feet and a. half of snow
hns melted nnd run down ornt·, it will be green in the spring nnd as
palatable 11s bofore.it was frozen and more so, because it seems ti>
me that mttle will 110 better on that and like it bettct·. We find
cattlo oat 1t readlily and du well upon it, not only after tho tips of
the gra~s have heen killed, as yon say, but after it has lain all
winter frozen and tho water hru; mn over it, as I said. This, I think,
iH the oxpori<•uce of every 1Uan who has blue grass pasture, and we
vnlne it nq highly iu tho spring after all this exposm·e as we do in
the full.
·
Mit. li1:.A1,1<.1,,: ~ow, trn ppoRe by next May, say the 1st of uext
.l\luy1 who11 wo turn out on pasture or ought to tarn out in Iowa to
grnze, tlio blne gmsl.l pasture that has ti good deal of blue grnss on
it nt prel:lont is then thoroughly dead. Now, the question is, what
wilt he 1ho effect npou the cattle to eat this dead blue grass with a
litllo green grasl.l rnixecl with it a,; compared with thoroughly green
p111!turo that is i,hort yet. Is it better rations for them to have all
green ~rnss iu the mouth of May, or to have the dead grass and the
green !!rRrJt! mixed lo~ether? ls dead grass good for anything, and
mixrnl with the other grat!t:1, does it amvnut to anything~
1~1<0F. P .A'l'RIC!'-: I should say, if I had :inirnals-any stock that
1 wuntotl to pm1turc, I would rather sec them of the spring grass.
This winter grasl:l tmquel'ltionably has a feeding value, but it is
eqnnlly unqueslionnble tbnt it!l vu.Jue is much lowel' than that of
~,·ocn g-rustl. That is certain in my mind, and I think an analysis
will ~how it. l tJJink the green spring gras;,; is eighteen pot· cent
proh,in, while tl1crc is only eight per cont i11 tlrn dead grass. Sup110~0 yon mix it. yon cannot thou get tho combination _von do when
_yvn feed tho green gmsA.
_M,i. H1 .AKl•LY: Is it l,e,it to get n.ll tho protein yon can!
Pu.cw. l'ATRwK: 'tos.
M1<. BLAJ\.h:LY: We sumotimcs feed a little old dry hny and find
tlrnt tho cnttl() c.Jo lwttor upon it, and some of us think that they do
bettor with sumo of this old ~!'ass mixed with the green than upon
tho new g-rust1 tllom•.
PROF, PATRICK: The1·e ure many old feeders who know that the
digestion of the animal comes into account, and this manner of
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feeding b ,lcsirable at chat season of tho yonr. It is d1i.mgi11g- the
animal from winter feed to the green grass of spriuq.
C\)J,. LucA-.: There b one ubjel'lwn I w11nt to rnako on tho ~nbject of dead blne gm-.,,. It dou·t die. ft gets ripe, tnrns nmnge
l'olor, tmd re.st-. for awhile.
After the full rnin~. it stnrt.s
out tile blades agnin. lt neYcr die-;. Aftc1: tho blades h11n1 ~hot
ont it rlics out nod goc, to seod but otll'e u year. I lnwo mca~med
bludcs l•f ::?:ra."s on 111y phwe forty-seven inches long that luwc grnwu
iu tlto full. lf you let it J.!l"OW 1rnd don't pasture it too closdy in
the i-;ummcr time, it will grow up, and tho g-rii,;s that matures will
bear l.lecd and wil] i:;t1md up uu,I then it mnts J"w,t. lt will bl<mch
out ;iorncthin" like celcrr d11us. and you tind it not tleud uor µ-t·<\Cll,
but a very li;lit grecu: n,ul nil the ·stock I luwu ernr hud 011 my
pince -.ce111 111 reli~h thut better thnn uny fccil I can foc<l them on,
an<l they do well upon it.
I h1L\'e lmll ~ome little experience iu rc~ard tu turni11g: cattle out
011 tho gruss, nn,I I think it will make at !cost thirty tluys ditfcrcnce
if y<>n hani that kind of fcml to turn fattening steers upon-fully
that. I gucs;i it is a well known fact that when a mun ha~ fattenin~ stce1·r1, w lwn ) on fir:1t tnrn the111 ont 011 green gras~ it is almost
irnpo~sihlc to keep thoir weight np for from three to four weeksif yon turn tlwm on the green gr11;i,i it hns that effect. If yon tnrn
th~m npou grml~ that is o!tl with grnou patches you ,l~n't i.;oo that
cffoct. It may he better if you cun get lho imme c1uu11t1ty of ,a:rass
aud Jiay may lie bcth-1 for sn111e stock, hut I doubt if it will bo
better f"r fattening 11trwk.
Tllis old grn~:s not ntil) hnstcns tho ,growth of tho new, but thero
ill 80111ethin!! in tht• cured grn~s that gi,·e:; it a Jlavo1· thnt the stock
relishcti, aIHI tltcy arn ravenous oftet· it; and when they eat they
will 11<1t harn thci 1· teeth 011 cdl!e fro1n greeu grm.iH, The botlt re•
11ults I !ta, o ,ivor oxporicnccrl ii:, tn keep pastut·o on purpose for
wiutcr pustur1•, Wh,•11 _y,,u turn off of it iu tho Rpring who11 y•iu
are turnin" to your other p11-;tm•cs, lot it Hlono until yc,u have• fed
your otlie;stoi•k ticlds. I clon't ciirc whnt ntlwr kind of fltock yon
havo to turn upnn it, you will ti111l it will pay you e,1uully us well
ns a nnp of c·om. taking the oxpenso of rni8i11g corn. That is
what wo have to l,111k ut iu thi~ country, i!i the cxponso of produciu<T this com, and wo all admit thnt cont is king, and we uh10 claim
tlt;t l,luo gra"'" ii-. the quoon.
.
.
.
MK. B,1..i;:i,;1i: Tho fact i1:1 very evident thl\t the cu111bmatw11 IB
better for the cattle, bPcause they thrive upou it. The young grass
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being unripe is very laxntirn a nd the old g rass is quite astringent,
and combining the two together it is digested easily in t he stoma ch
and prodnces fermentation. l n the n ext place, if they have their
own choice in tlte field, tlioy will take the two tog ether invariably.
In tho matter of frosted gra,;s, it scorns to rne that t he frost rnphu-es the cells co11t:1i11ing the sap , and the 1\ction of the s now upon
it c·arries uwny the uitro~cn by ovaporation.
Mn. }.!( Uumr, : JJfr. Prexirlnit-I on ly wish to make a tow
remarks. 011 twhull' of the citizens of Waterloo I wish to say that
wo h11vo im.ipurcd n banquet to which every me mber of this Improve<! Stuck Brectl(•r1-4' Al!sociation is invited. The ba nq uet will
• be hclcl to-mol'row eveniug; anti I wish to say fa rther, t hat just
priot· to tho 1,auquot, .tt the East Side o pera house, we wish to
1-,-,jvo yon a little 011t~rtui11me11t, and wuut you to be there at lialf
pm1t 7 o'dock. When you got, to the East S ide o pera ho use .}'O il
will be jmit ucrns11 the i,trnot from the banquet hall.
Fnrtlicr, I wi~h to Einy, to-morrow morning at 8 o'clock thei·e will
be c11rri1tgP1:1 pro~•iderl ut the Ii-ving a ntl Log au hotels, so that ii
an,v of you ,, i11h to gu out to t he 11tock fa1·ms we shall b e glad to
Lave you d,, au.
M u. Uon;: I wish to t!J>eitk a wont with refere nce to getting
~<1111e infonrmtion in connection w ith the g rass s ubject, and that is
on the 1mbjoct uf lrn:,-. W hat I have to say will be brief. I wish
tu find o ut from tlia rncndJcrs whethe r t hey have di::1cove1·e d any
difiel'encc in tho coloring of ha_v that thoy havo gat he red and s aye d
with a huy ltol<lcr UH comptLrcd with t he good old way of raking
and sh111•king or tnking it out of the wind1·ow. For my part, 1
thi11 k I hnni <liticovered that we get loss value o f the hay. Y o u
gt>t a patch of hay cnt down, a nd ii it is hot, scalding weather,
unl1iAs you lmvo force enoug h to g a ther it up a nd take it into t he
ba rn a t thl" right stugu, or 1:1tack it up <fry, it will b e affe cted . If
tlw rmL<"hitw lmmk11 ot· help fn ilti you, or somethiug of the kind
lu1ppe11H, and you Jiuvc .t p iece of work left op en, it is s ure to b e
dt•t rimuntul. .My p r11cticu was to rl\ke up the ltay, put half in the
windrow nnd t he hot wind wo uld soon dl'y it out, and wo c o uld
l11md le it t hnt way .
l'mw. P ATRHJK: I wish to agk a q 11estion of M1·. Wallace. I
waut to a11k 1\11•. Wnllacc a bou t those wead8 that S il' J. B. Lawes
told him by pulling up ~1wcd the wheat crop 01· matle it grow so
tall. I wish to kno w whethe r Sir J. B. Lawes got the impress io u
thnt gro wiu~ weeds ditl the mitd1ief by drawing tbe nut riment from
thC' ground mo re or le:1>1 o r m e rely drawing the m oisture from the
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"l'Otllld? The reason I a--k this i:-. several of our Auwricnn invc~Li:at11r~ lin,·e rc~tched the concln-.inn tlrnt wceil:, do mo,-t <1f their
~1ischief. not b,· :-tealing the nt1tl'imcnt from other c1-<1ps. but b)
takiu~ np tl11.1 \\~1.ler ant.I dryin!! out the g-rnunrl.
.
I remember ut a ,-eientitic meet in~ nt ~ cw \' ork U1t_\ four or fh o
yco.r~ ago. l>r. "'illi:, Stnrternnt 111a1lu thnt claim, :iud wn,- ,·ery
~lnrdv iu it. Sc,crnl othe1-.. Itani Juul the snme opinion·
\ I 1~. W ALI,ACF: I t.lid not di~cn~s thut ,1ucstio11 "ith Sir ,Tohn,
but the inua thftt ho c,,n,·cyc,l to 111e wns thi\t the wced!I 1\bs,1lutt•l.r
pois1111ecl tho ~r11111nl. Now, nil ewer Bel~ium i_u thnt whole country
tJ 1e Hax cNp. which i, thll 11w11cy erop thure. 1s c1m1fully wecrlc<I.
It is ~ 0110 0 ,-er uni•(! or twiec by woml•n workin~ upon their h1~ndtb1t.i knee~. ::,O clost• togl'tl1er that tlu•ir olbmn; tnnch, and every httlt>
wc-c<l, 110 matter huw smnll, is pullt..'<i out. It iti then gone o,·or two
weeks Inter for thl' p11q111s<· of killing evel'y po~...ihlo wct•d that can
c•o111c n p.
.
.
In tnlkiu"' about th11-.u two sa111ples of wheat, lu.i did not plulo1w•
phizc abou~it: he just i;uid. tlri ii; what grew with cnltivutiu11 after
wooding it: this j,., what grew hy nature. net the weeds out of thu
!.!t·our 111 nml you l'1mnnt <•xlurn,-,t the t;Oil of .Amcricu or uny other
t'UUntt•,•.

.Mi<.~ Snn:1tAN: Tltc l"otntnittce ou olticers uud lociition iti
1·c11uestccl to lll<'l'l to-111111·1·ow ut tho Tnin llouse at S o·d~ck.
:\f otinu 1)f adjournmullt until !I n'dock to-morrow mormng.
C'nr1ied.

TllllIUH>.\ Y )10RNI .Ntl--DJ<:CJEMBER, :l. l S!ll.

!I o'm.uOK, A. M.

lfop1Jrt of trll.l'-llf'.) 1·<•uil L_\ .Mr. Fmnklin.
BJ 11101 icm th, tren-.mcr's report wa~ twceptcd a nd pm1se<l to tho
(•.,11111iittec on limmee.
l'Jn>m!,:s r: T he l'l111ir will 1111111C ns co111111ittee o n fi unnco M cs11rs.
Barcliir, (.'nwnie 1111d (h•nrge S. Prine.
.
·we will now pa~:1 to tl1c sl•<.:111111 or<lcr on t he progrnm, bomg u
1
paper on •·P ort iont, of tho State He:t A1lupted to Dai1 yiug-, · by
the lJniry Commissioner , IIon. A. 0. f uppcr.
(Pupe~ here read ltn<l Mr. T upper received by applam;e.)
0
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:::otl•~ a/nt;i;g of the lin;t c-rc11111t•ry the l{l"t'lll iml11>1try of tilt' north
tho t'
' .• a,-. o .
."as raising whuat. 'fhiil "'"" c11pel'iullv true of
r1m11111,\ r.0111111118. 1 hi) crnp htt•I IJeon gnlllually filllln . ,j
I
l'Ouotle1 of tho State 1'h
g 111,. w cootrn
au•r •a
.
•
o nn1.-ert11I oily of the 'lll'ht>st crop t•unaile,I it,
• hge .}oar hy Will' until in 18ii th1•ru wa.~ llttlti mitiotl ,muth I f ti , f •
non tlurs of counties. 'l'hern WM a fascination in wheat rnis;n ':o ~:::.
early aettlul"ll of I111rn. 1-:rnry 111,rt of tlw labor w11~ hnr,I work. [~ w:'-" llll

dona in th &prln:l, ummcr an,t 1,11tumo mun th
After tho rro11 1, u in
the wheat farn1er h:id It cM\ wilh plenty of leisure t.hrough the mooth;i of
lay and June. l,ittlo corn nod I ~ tame hay wa rnl!!t ,I. 'l'hl• r.bore.., coo•
sometl but little tlmo. Tho winl r t\M as~ on of rccre3tloo nud leisure.
A Vil l deal of hard \\Ork had to be ,tour through han e,t 1111,l thl'\'qhlnJt.
The help nocessnry to bnrHist thf'l crop had been I duced ton grcnr e~tont
by tho io\ootioo of thr. •If blothr, bul lo threshlug tho reH•rso of this Wll~
true hoeauso of tho lutxoductlou of the sto:im t!1rc hlug machine, "hkh
nceompli~hctl more work J> r da), but required more h,•lp To the famicr
wheal mi Ing lookNl like I\ wholt· al<' bu•io •~q. 'l'hcre w:\'J 11othl11g }'H'ltY·
nolsh or putt nng ab ut It He liked the e'.tcltemeot and bu tie of It.
I'ho lllllt grfJ!ll wheal erop m1!1r.tl iu ortheru low11 w1ui tho rrop (\f l ;;.
Wheat ylcltlcd from t,\ coty to thlrt) •fin• \Ju hel per acre nn1I l,rougbt
ulncty ccut11 on th•• home market N,wer In tho history of farming, hofore
or Ince, ,lid the fa11ucrs hll\ o so much money llt llllY one tiw . IL pro1h1<'e•I
lhnl f11l8l thing-a boom. l,:1111\ ch:ingc,1 hands at an enchnn00tl , aluc.
'I'oo manJ farmers !,ought till' farms u•IJornlug their 01\ n ,at bip;h lignr<!~,
m:i.ldng l:u-g,, payment anti placing he:1\-y mortgafr; ,. to ~cure largo h11li'bt-

cd11u •
In l!ii8 the "ho:ll acr, ,g WS'\ b.rgcl; luc1, as ,t. 'l'he crop waq Jlll\oted
early; the ground was In n splendid con,litloo :--uo~hiuo au,I shnwi'r hatl
not been lackau11. On th<' 0th of July tlw crop promisod "A8 in 1•1·cry way
hell r than tbal of I ;; 11l tbe amc tlnw of tho y,-.·,I'. The l{rontr.r hulk of
the 11curngc of tho fom noi-thorn tiers of lo\lin 1:onuties WM om, \ 11st wlll'al
lieM ~,~ tho \\Intl pln1cd O\Cr It, It rc.'lrmhlcd the \\11\CS of the oce:in-ea of 'l'li h1•.1L on II bi1101\,r 11rnirlo. At o o'clock 1111 tho morning oi th1• Uth nf
July tbe wheat planll! were wet ,11th a hca1y ,tcw. Tho thermometer Wll!
00 In tho sha1lc; at uoou O
For thre11 ,111)8 110,I thrco 11ight11 tho l!lltlll'I
1•u1Hlilloo of rnolst111-e aocl tcm1M>mt11rc continue,I. The lntcn o hu:,l ,•awie,I
oi;COS!liH a11 to burst tho st11lk. 'l'b1 farmers enlJ,,,1 it ' hhick ru!lt , '' A11
tho &aJI i;lowly oo:r.l'•l throuib the orllice, bl ,cl.:t•nlog the -stem, the btighl
hop08 anti graud ,,xpcct11Uo11K turu,•d to dl,1;1ppolntmcnt am\ hl11Pkttt1I gloom.
fhonMan,11 of al'res or \\hc11t \\oro tmrne•I before It wus l't1t: 1hat han·cstod
lh•hl, d from olght to t,•a bn l1cl& of hadly shruuki:'n "heat to the 11,·rochli•kcn fcec:1-1111-cc h11Rbnl, 111acl1ltt0 1111 tl•t11·c, only w,•ighing' 11111 two
hnshol! lt was ,,orlh l\rnoly ll\"•••·eots per IJII hel 11flor threshing Thou•
i;,uul, of f11r111N'I! ,, ere rnlnctl 11nrl cmlgntlt••I to llal.:oln, nut u r,,w or t 111•111
lllrtiog b tween t110 ,\Bys
\\'bat to tlo ncxl was tho p<'rtluc11t 1p1estlo11 fmnghl 11 ith ,touht 1111,I
uaxiety. A mdical l'b1111go had to ho ma,lo In farming with but llttlo c11pltal
on hand w!U, ,1 hkh to ,le, It Uairylnp; und stock-n1i~in({ 11<wmo1I to bu tho
noly rern, rl} To buy co\1" nncl milk them, or umlgmte, \I u, tho alternatlrn.
Those who dicl not emigrate rctllhll ,I the cul\"I! they had on hand, sa,ed the
hnifors, an•I 1111J1ortcd oows from ucll{hboriuit Sl..l\tes. Cr111.1morius were
tnrtctl all 1won n., there wn5 n ,tcmanrl for thctn
omc of tho ~notle.11
three .,·r.nl"ll after the failuro of !ho \\heat 1•rop, st1ippod 111l'r nno million
poun,ls uf cr1m111cry l,utte1 to o:19lern markcL'I. Family 111ppllcJ were
houghl fnr cush lu~tt•111I uf on .. r,••llt, 111 formerly. Tmin•loa,ls or line corn•
fr.ct til.oen tlll\l when caln•• hail l~en fell on eklmD1ed milk, worfl sent to
111ark1•1. Almo l 1w1•ry farm se11l lta qnoln of milk or ,·r1•am to lhe ,•ream •
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cry, reducing lhc eiq>cnse of gathering tho same to the minimum; also
conbliog the crcamcrie~ to rnn u.t full capacity, employing the help faU
tirul', thus making lhe manufacturing expense as light as possible. As the
years hnn! gone on 1ww crcamcrius ha,e been built, old ones ha.Ye incrensed
their business 1111Lil some nf tire hu-ge~t counties 11hip between two a.a ct th r oe
10illi1111s Jmund!! of creamery liutter l'nch year lo market o u tsicle of the
1-Lalc-. WnshiuKlon. Orcgnu, G11lifor11i11, Colorado, Montana, Idaho and
IJtnh riweh·e 111illio11,111( pu11111ls of creamery butter from l ow:t ovory year.
Miuneapoli,, SL. P1rnl, l\1ilwankec. Chictlgo, Boston, New Y ork. Philadel11hi:1, mt•l1111ontl, Sn\'1tnn11h, and New Orlc:111s, nil lmy large q u antities or
lo\\ a 1·rc1n11l•1·y butter. Verily Jowa is thu heart of the coolinon t in producing dairy produl'ls!
Jr thu fariners of northern To11 a who lovell tho leisurn that wheat r aising
g11vf' them .1111I ha.I<' till' chore, that d air y farming makes t hem, for t hey
,my: "We 11pe11d oue-ludf of c,·ary 1!11y doing chor es and do a day's work
iu the fiPld l,c1<ldc~." <:un put up wit h the irksome co nJi neruen t. of dairy
farmiug, ,, l111t i~ to hi111ler tlw farme1-s of souther n Iowa and northwestern
Jowll taking hold of duiryiug~ Tht•se far mel"S have fat.led steers, raised
hogil and bor~ll!I: h11ve en.rly in life formed t he habit. o f the cai·o of stock .
thinking littlt• of thl' tinw il t,1k,•s to properly hand le t hem . W hile ther e
11nJ 111,iuy fnrmcr·s in southern Iowa who are wi lli ng to m ilk, t hey are
1um1ero1111 un .. ugh lo m11ke a cre11mory :L succeqs in their neig hborh ood in
hut fM, in~tnn,·<•~. TIH'rn have lieen no cro11 failu res or s uch a disastr ous
11at 11n• :is to <lriw 1111 nf them to uo willing t o m ilk.
* * *
,11a ny prnl,Jems fh:1 1 gre11tly embamssetl the da irying indus try a nd in
,muw in~taucuH r uirwd <'n.mmel'ic,l lrnve been worked out. Ot·iginally orea m
11•1L~ bought l,y Lhe gnu1,te inch
Hy such a system some of t he p atr ons of a
1·rc•1UJll'ry re1·1dv11d 111 kc 1111 mut•h n:1 they were e nLitlecl tn a n d o Lhers o nly
un<••h11lf of whnt they should bnve r cc(•ived . T he iDve ntio n of the oil c r eam
ll'st l•quali:wd thh, injn.~Lice. E\'C1·y man i1:1 now paid fo1· just what butter
his l'rcmm nrnke~. f n a proporLiou of Ute crca1uer ies of Iowa, w hole milk is
rt•ct•h ed. Until two ycnr'I ago tire p:i.tr ou whose m ilk w ould make three
J><HllldK of l111tlC1' to t he bunrlred weight of m ilk r eceived the same p ay per
h11odre1I Wl'ight n~ tlrn pn.lroo whoso m ilk ma.de iive p ounds of b u tte r to t he
hun,ln•d w(•ighL of 111ilk . Ouly lU per cenL of t he cr ea mer ies and c heese
faolo r il'" 00 11 huy on t ho rehitlve Ynl ue p lau.
1'hPrl' wc•ro ~01110 pntrons who wc ro too honest to skim part of th e crea.m
1'1·0111 t h1•it m ilk, who con11ide1·e<l it good America n enterprise to breed cows
that wnul,l run ,i lar ge nm onnt o f water th rough t hPir adde rs. The patro n
who WI\S so ne1w 11kiu to t he ho~ t lmt h is ueighbors l ook ed at him to see if
t lw hrislltJs wero not growiug on t he ba ck o f his neck, h,1s had a fine cha.nee
to i111l11lg11 Iris ll•nd ing prupeusity to fo.tten off his ne ighbor. But the d ay of
rrckoning ha.~ corm,. AH w a~ ~nid a t the late Dairym en's Conventio n a L
W 1111•rly, " A Bnhl'ock milk te:'ll(•r will d o mor e to keep som e m e n hon est
t lrn n religion . H e hall known it to s to p 8 11ptists ba ptising his m ilk." W ith
t h i11 trst, mil k is 1,oug ht on tho r c la lh·e value plan, each roan receiving pay
for just the nu m ber o f p ound s of h uttcr there is in liis hun d,·ed weight of milk·
~
"' * T ho best dait·y nu t horities hold that from 15 to 20 p er
('enl or t he cow11 rnilkecl in t his S tllt.e rnn their o wners i n dobL. This loss
lllllst hp made u p f1"0111 the cow:-1 t hat yield their o wn e rs a profit befo r e t ho
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tlai c.-io hr! rcullllll'l'nth·e to it, owners Little or nothiu~ ha~ l'.t'"" ,luu~
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from two t o four feel in 1lepth, is the accumul ition of age:. of decayed
v!'gctablo matter, nn,L th,• farmor h3.!! the satisfaction of knowing that he
can not. reach the holtom with the plow. It'! pro1lucliveno-<" bas only been
tt•~IRd t,, a limited cxwnt. Its ciLpabilities nrr c·omparati,·ely untried.
Iowa hi, genl•rally i,pcnking, n rolling, undulating prnirie, with good surface tlrn nagc. onl_y l smn.11 portion of it i~ fbt wlwre Wf\ter fltaods in
m:u'8hc>!i, pon«lli an,L 11lough~, thorPby hccoming ~tagunnt 1ind unfit for c1ittle
to drink Iow11 hn!i II nw,lium climnte There i;i warm an,I hot we1ither enough
to matun· corn and nil kind~ or 11111rlil grain, pa.,lures :inil h:iy The winters
an• .seven• enough to ton,• up her peo ple to be f'nergt>tic nncl industrious.
Thn,, i, non, uf th,• la-.sitmle thnt i!i 1•ngcnderP1I in .-;ome of tho southern
l'lima.leH. Thi• drout hs of the last four l'l"ILI~ hu.ve dcmoui;lt·atccl tl11.1.t the
,.,,ii of lown will 11tu111I w ore• 1h-_y we:i.tlwr nucl pt·odm·t: a c rop. than :iny olher
soil in tho Uailcd St 1lp,;,
Nntur1• 1h•:1igned lowu LIi be. n,. sbu is. llll' gr<'t\tc,;t ngriculturu.1 Stat<: in
th1• Uniou
" 'l• 11111y well fepJ proud of our naturl\l 1·e.so11rces and geogmpical position.
Iowa j..,, and will continue to be, tlw greatest chiry l;tatc in the Union.
lll'mnse onr pl•uplc arc pn•-11minently inlellige11t. Such fl. people will utilize
thc resource'! or fow1l to llll'ir ulmost 1•xteot; when thi,. is done, the dai'ry
l,u~lne~~ will h(J the chief inclusu·y in e\"ery county of tho StalC'.

CnArn\t \N: The question it. uow open for discussion.
If there
f\ro f\U)' qnostions you would like to ni;k the Commissioner he will
be ~lac! to re:.poncl.
Mu. WALl,ACE. f don't propose to ditH'USS the nddreHS.
I want
!limply to m11ke a Btutement to the As!-iociation
f>nrin~ tho last few
wcuks I have been huving Ilollriegel's work on c•lovot· trnuslated io
my ofiic<•.
,Vter lookin!?' it ovca· I suggested to Mr. Lucas, the
trn1111lalor, tl1nt if ho wonld draw up a pap<'1-, giving the el:lsontial
fnch1, 1111llicicnt to Hhow the experiment.is and methods of expcrime11ts to make tho wholo 1mbjoct cleat· lo the Iowa farmor that would
only toke up nbout half nn hour, I wonld ask the At-isociation if they
l1tul tinw to IUJ1tr it. I luwe it nnd, if yon wish. I will road it at an~·
time the s\1-,sociation directs.
l'1n,:s1111-;N·r: We must find time for this p1Lper nod, owi11g to the
rni11, it is a ~uo<l dn_v to stay indoot·s. bnt we don't wnnt to get off
tho reson·ation discnssio11 of f hie pt1pcr.
Mat. lh:!'Nt.n: Thero mny bo some in tlie southeastern pat·t of the
Smto who hf\vo no cremucr_y a1Hl tho_y may think that a creamery is
dotriuwntnl to the dairy w o rk, bnt it is not trne. A croamerv is as
grc11t a J1clp to tho privato clairymnn nH any one. I will Sf~Y that
while dniry butter Hell!:! iu the titorn where there are no creamenes
at ton to twclvo cents n pound, in other parts of the State where we
have from ten to twelve creauneries in the connt_y, it sells 1it from
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twenty-th·e to twenty-eight cents a pona<l, ~nd uo ~ne u_eed. be je_al
o us nf the ereamerics, in re~ard to the pnce, for 1t will rud dmr.)
butter.
Co"'1 , 11 ssrc,sEn TLTl'J'Ek: Butter that sells as low ns ei~ht ('(mts a
po nncl, in tuwm, where they have no creamery, ,vhcn yon call for a
,lollar'-. worth nf butter i11 n creamery town. yon ~et but thrl'C
poun<ls- ucnrly double. That is the differe nce.
.
.M:n. BEs:-.F.TT: [n Taylor county it waA reported llt eight conts Jl
pnnn<l.
:;\{n. \VA1,1.At ~:: I bought so111e butter in Atl11ir county some tim<.'
H!!o at twch c <.·cut!'i a pound n.nd got butter that was made by ll
~ood farmer. 11.1111 at the same tirne the snrue quality of butter wn~
-.elling for twenty-fin.! nnd thirty cents in Des Moines. I mnde my
railroad fore bnyin~ my bnttet· in the country and i,e)ected a ~oo<l
fllllllity. It is true southenstem Iown is deficient in crenmerios. If
we had a good c·reamery, [ am satisfied it would advance the price
all over tlio country of good butter and compel fanners to improve
their methods. In Adair county last summer good dairy butter was
. clling nt fmru five to six centt- a pound nnd that was all that could
lw got for it, and I think the creamery intoa·ests nll <wer the countQ
arc of the ~reatost importance.
·
011l!:-.11s"roN1m T UPl'F:&: I k11ow that Home parties think that tho
,,ec:tior18 of conntn- that huve c reameries will bo prosporons, and if
tlie.r had creamc;·ies in their pnrt of tho country, they would be
all right. That is 11ot correct. .Many places where they have
crem11erie.,. they aro not patient (lllough. Sometimes they milk
cow'- thnt kick the bucket over bottom side np, and all 1:1orts of
nnnoyunc:c:-1 that arc discouraging in the buBinei-s. In order to
,-tart a 1•re1uner.v sncc:essfully, they want to find out how many men
will fornihh the milk and how many will stnml by them. Many
arc apt to tliink that who11 the crea111ory men come amon,g them, it
i all lon•ly aud he is a phihrnthropitit. but he is not. Uc iH sent
out 10 :.ell ,goods for donblc• what they n,ro worth and uRually
doci; it.
ff the peuph, of the 1mutl1crn c·ountici-; wunt to go into the
erm\mo1·y businO!:l!-1. I would ad,·ise them to send a committee up to
the crc1u11ory intere~t.R of the tltnte in n01-thern Iowa to compare the
cnuditioni; there with what they have at home. If yon want to
,_tnrt n creamery, start it in a modest manner; start it on n tliousaucl
dollars an<l gradually grow into a better one. J.fony people lrnve
uec•n suppliod in tha.t way with a good creamery.
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JM,rns Wu,E;oN: .Mi·. Prexident-I know these people in the upland count1·y. You don't get all there is to learn about them ·
They are a~fully sharp fellows, but tbey are too modest to tel~ how
much wealth they have np there. I recollect away back m the
early <lays in the timo of spring wheat. We finally l~~d an utter
failure. They hadn't any dniry cows and ba<l no da1nes hardly.
1'hey sent down to tlte so111hern <'ouuties wh1:1rc "\Vallace, Coffin,
ancl Scott ancl all thoRe wi1-1e men liYe to come up and tell them

what to do so as to get them out of tlie suds. I was n young fellow
then ancl kind of nm along behind the rest of the crowd. They
wore awfully slow in thoso days, I recollect. I merely tell you
tl1is to show yon l1ow much they have grown. I recollect that they
o-ot on a railroad trni11 nncl ran along about Reven miles or such a
;;,atter. and when they came to a tow1t tho conductor would stop
an<l toll all tho news and get all tho news that there was in the
town, and then he would go down to the next town an<l some
neighborly woman would come down and lean ovor tb~ fence and
the conduetor ttnd her wonld swap lies; aud n.ftei- awl11le they got
up aa far as Osago where :Mr. Norton li,·os. Mr. Walla~e a~d
these other big- men said, ·'Go to dairying.·• Then the mqu1ry
curnc, "ITuw will we clo it? Must we get these red cows?''
Hut they tinid, "Why, no, just t:tko the commou cows and feed
them well, getting- as good blood as yon can, and give them grain
1mch ns a dai_ry cow wanh1, anu I believe that ii you work ha1·d and
don't cat loo muc·h, somo <lay you will come out uf your difficulties.''
That was a long time ng<>. Now, .Mr. Tupper, nnd these othee
..,trontlemen ' Gabribon, etc., owe it to the other men in the southern
counties to pay it bllck and tell them how to <lo it, because I
remember very well when Coffin and W aliac·e an <l the other man
told them how. f watc:hed it since. These men have become experts in thc8e reqnirerncnts. They know how to look after butter,
and their 1·cputatio11 as well for butter. I have no doubt but lots
of good peop!C' cannot sell bnttor as yet in the sbi.te of Iowa
bccamm they haven't any repntatfon to qo with it, and I have no
donbt but wl1at au_y county iu Iowa can do jnst as well ai;, the northern counties nre doin~ now. Tho one secret is in getting good tempcratnl'O and to get !?'Ood milk for lhe butter. There is no reason why
every couut,v in Iowii cannot do better inside of five or six years
thnu the dairy counties in northern Iowa arc now doing. There is
uo purt of tho universe whore we can make it cheape1· than we can
in any connty in Iowa, because we have the cheapest grass and the
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cheape~t grain <ln the face of the earth. We h.we cold weather
enmwh here to make the ice in the winter with which to control
the t~mperature in tbe summer time, nnd the heat we havo in the
i.ummer time iR sntl:icient tog-row succu1ent fee<l to keep the dairy
co,~ milking aod growing all summer. And the dairyman in Iowa.
who docs not make as mncl_1 money as those ill )Iauclwster, or in
tLat pn1-t of the state, is simpl) wasting his opportunity. The
bc:-1t farmin{! is done because men are impelled or compelled to
lllHkc the farm produce a cow yearly. The fortunate necessity has
not be1.•n laid quite heavy enough upon us-necessity to make the
mni-t money from the cow has not been laid 11pon us heavy enough.
Men who have the privilege of keeping as pure blooded cows as
they please mnot feed their cows better and make better butter
and they will then establish a reputation for Iowa that will make
the best butter region on the earth.
MR. Wn,HATE: I would like to ask the difference in the relative
ntlne of the gathe1·ed butter system and the separator s,rstern.
l\IR. TUPPER: That depends upon circumstances. Take it down
where you live, where they have been e<lncated to the gathered SJ stem, it is a. p:oocl plan. Other places, where they have been learned
to take goou care of the cream, the separator system will give the
most money. It will depend npon circumstances. I think you can
run two syi;teurn. The difficulty is to get them all to raise the
cream ri•Yht. I J1ave known t\vo inches and a half of cream and
the parties not get four cents a pound. It takes but Yery little
}JO<>l' cream to spoil a. great deal.
MR. SwuT: I take it from the dililcussion here and from the tone
of the men from Northern Iowa that the farmer who attempts to
stem the tide us it is run upon this line of dairying in Iowa would
rise to a position of being ridiculous where he could say in a convention uf this kind, or in a dairy cmwention, as it were, some of
the uttcrnncei; at tl1e Waverly convention, that he didn't feel in
harmony, aud didn't like tho situation of the Iowa farmer, nod walil
not willing to be governed by the conditions of the farmers and the
:,iurmnndiug~ of the farmers and their families. He would invite
criticism from this body and from the avera,g-e farmer in Iowa. I
want to state to you, howcve1·, as a farmer of twenty-four years'
experience on a farm in Iowa, raising a family in a dairy district,
and whicl1 bas been so for the past fourteen or fifteen yea1·s, while
I recognize tbat this has been a prosperous condition for the Iowa
farmer, I myself do not feel like being bound down by the condi5
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tiont, 11po11 a dairy f.trm. I <lo not feel like compelling my chil<lren. nor do I feel like <"ompclli111? myself, to take up the burdou,
such as ]Ills been clescribed, in order to be 1:1t1cceAsfuJ. I do not
want to burden Ill) fa111ily 11or myself with it. I do uot want to
engnao iu lubm on tho form that I cannot l?et a better return for.
Give me the loit1ure aftm· p crformiug eii?ht, ten or twelve l10nrt1 of
lahor. Whnt arc tl1<• facti:; around me! \Ve have crea111cries within
two or tht·ce 111ilc"I of 111y f1u·111 in e,·cr_y direction, and while I can
i,;co proi.rrM!'I made by the average farmer arour1<l n1CJ- and while I
hnn~ 1wc11 prosp erity-I lrnvc i;eon it at the expense of sixteen or
eight<,cn hom-" a day labor. I can go this very mol'Oing to any one
of tho nmuneries within IL fow miles· ride of my home, and leave
111r hon"e at s unrise and find the bulk of th<' pntrons there at the
<·r~•a111eric11 or returning from that plalce. I tan ,:ro to-night and
finil thcso fnrmcrd at seven, eight, nine and ten o'clock. men, boys,
nnd in some inatanceR women, engaged in milking upon those
farms-commencing endy and laboring late in order to tz;ct these
1·utm118 for thei1' ltibor. Now, I want to ask you ~entlemen if this
condition of things has p:ot to be continued in order that prosperitJ
111n.y come to Iowa1 Perhaps the answer to that would be that I
have the right to choose my own calling; that I have the right to
d(,><:i<le whether I shall go into tho dairy bnsinoss or whether I shall
not; tliut I have the right to chooi-e my line of action, and while
this is true, it i11 well to stop and th ink, and to consider that there
aro otlwr lim~s of industry in which the Iowa farmer can J;!Ct a
rc1111111eration for his labor upo11 the farm.
Now~ with respect to the condition, I agroo with the statement
made here. I paid so,·enty-five dollars for the first cow I boul!,'ht
in low1t. 1 paid thirty cents a pound for the first butter I bought.
I feucml tlw first piect~ <Jf ground 1 had upon Iowa soil, and that
didn't contain two rods s<1n1tre, in which to confine that cow, and I
h1tvc milk,•ci cow11 upon the farn1. I have raised cnni and wheat
upon Iowa ~oil, and I want to say to thiH body of men to-day that
I am uot satisfied with tho condition fot· m,vself to make the improv(•rnont of the Iowa farmer simply that of dairying. I am not
11atisfirnl to see my neighbor in this condition, groping in the dark,
laboring sixteen and ei~hteen houl.'8 a day, and then say the la8h
has not been put to his back to make him produce enough for the
dairy interests or his own condition. I want to say that when we
go out from the convention of this State that we have a good expreuion of the American people, and we want to 888ome that
every man has a right to take np his line of industry, whatever he
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may cl100 e. 1md wnnt to make it a success. W o have all (l\'Cr this
countrJ lnl,orinc: q11c~tiom, that 1u·c being ng-itutc<.l in regard to tho ·
liours (If lnhor thut shnll be 1?ive1t for certain rc11111neration. We
Ii,ivc nbout ei~ht houri; it1 the cities, :ind iu the towns and in the
(~m ornmont 1lep11rh11c11t:;. Do you hoa1· anything of rest in the
ouuh-y, whcu you eotH!' to <·onHiclcr (JlleHtioni1 of this cl1arncte1·?
J)oe tlllY go11th•1111m 011 tlw Hoo t· sny that thern is 11ot iiixtccn hont·s
of ]nho1· requin·d in order to prn<lm·c that result. 1 wnut to say in
looki11g nround 1111 the form. I find this conditio11 existing. 1 find
gr •at 1li1ic1111tt•nt. au,l a lurg-c number of the children, g irls and
bO\ . rcuily to lea\·e the farm in my c<irnmtmit.v, an<l to go i nto
otl1c1· nv111•ati1111!i; wnnting to leave it because of the burdens put
upou tlwm lltHl bec1U1S(' it iii distasteful to them. If m1y' man has
n right to c·lwoac, theHC bofs ancl girls huvc a riglit to chooso.
One of tho tlti11g11 thnt is A"Oing tn drive boys and gi1·ls frotu the
furrns of Inw1t in this community is tho fact wu :u·o dwelling upon,
thi 0110 qlll•stion mon• than any other, that the dairy alone is the
only way i11 whit'h we are going to reach 1;uccei,;t1 nu<l in wl1icl1 we
nro goinl,{ to receive remuneratiou. I think it is timo to call a halt
m thit1 ,1irm·tio11.
C' .,011 e10s11:K T t' l'J'Ji:It:
One thi11g I may 1rnggest iH that
t11fu1y 11f uA 1tre doing too m11ch labor an<l not enough thinkir1g. I will guarantee that if a man tliinkt1 enough to make
n Pl1oico of ltis milk cows, and wced11 o nt tho poor ones keeping ot1l) the pa_yiug onet1, that lie won't ha\·e to work sixt(,'ell
hours a clay. If our friend will try thi:; oxperimcmt he will bo
plc1U1erl witli it. He has too good a head on him to fail, I am
wit n farmer, but I worked on a farm until twenty-ei~l1t years
old I know the vital importance of eeonomy in getting a start
1111 u we tem farm, and I want to Sil}' to yon dairy farmerH, if you
"ill tl1i11k more and work 1888 you will be better otf. Mako it a
tudy ill oason and out of 11e&Mo11. Tltero it1 1w dairy paper anywhm·o a1lv11<"ating milking or working E!ixteeu hours a dav, but with
dairy fnrms goes also stock raising and stock feeding- diversified
fa.rmiug. If farmers wonld just learn to think as they can do, it
will sine them so much work that I d1J11't think you would have
rc1l8011 to c·on1plai11 of the irksomnes@ of your task at all on a dairy
farm.
~K- CowJ11111::
.Jfr. PreAidt!nt-! have lis~ned with a great deal
1J{ mtere1:1t to the gentleman from Winneshiek as to the dairying.
I am not a dairyman, and I don't think that it wonld be advisable
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that we ~hould all think alike in regard to this matter. If we
qJionl1l all rnsh into ,lairyin!! or all rn~h into fine RtoC!k. we would
overdue thl' thiug-. It is not right to follow one special branch of
indn-.trv. I believe that rli\'er~ificcl industry will be the hope of
our Sti;to, 1m<l the mnre <livcn,ifinrl th<' better.
A great mauy of you, or the lar!!cr part of yon. of course, are
not dairymen. TliiH is not a dairy convention. You :tre breeders
of fiuc i;tock. ~\fost of you engage in raiRing c•tdvcs and pig11 to
Rell to far111ori; of tho Stntl' to impro, e their stock I havl• been in
that h1111i11e.~s cmcc and qnit it. Yon lun·e continued nt it. I think
I did n. wise thing by 'tnitting. About twuuty-fh·e years ago I purcha-..e1l from A . U. .Monroe & 8on some hrnocl sowR, from another
party I bought tSornc male pig-. at :i:;25 n piec·e. \Vhe11 I got a
brood of pigs lo sell, I held thc111 at ):\~5 a piece. One forlllor Haid
that was to 11111<:h, and be offered me )-;j n piece, and thought that
wa~ enough to offer for them, it being tbo price al which you cnuld
buy a scrub pig. I liuld 1uy price at *2:i apieec. Hogs were 11elling nt twenty-eight <·cnts 11 pound if I remember rigbt, and I Aold
two or three pigA. Ono pro,·ed to be of no n ➔c. nnd the farmer
wanted bis money b1\ck or another pig. I thought that waR the
last or that bnsinc:-is an1l I took the hired man and ('aslruted
every pig, und J would not follow tho business you men are doing.
I kept those hogs and fottenud them, shipped them to Chicago,
and I never heard any cmc find fault with them 01· bring thom b11ck
or any that tlwy would not brood. They ne'l"N say one word. I
_get a check on the bank for my fat hogs. and thttt is the end of it.
You, ~entlemen, nrnny of _yon, prefer rai:-ing pigs to "ell all over
the Sttitc. Now, I would not do it, 11ncl if yon were nil like me the
stock interest o{ the Stnte wonlcl suffer. There must be difference
of opinion. They used to toll a story about an old Scotch clorgyman au<l his bcadlt•. They l11td some ditmg-rcement, and the old
Scotch clcrg-yn11111 snyi-, ",John, mo man, we cnnna a' tbink alike.··
,John had told the minister that he wits all wrong, and tl1c mi11i~ter
then replied to him, • •John, we c·nnnn I\' think alike. It wouldnn do
nt ull," :,ay,- tho old minister, "looka here, if we a' alike-if everyborlv tho1wht a~ I dicl, we would a' wnnt the i;ame way.'' "Yes.
Rny~ ,fohn~ "and if a' thou~ht l\!l I do no one would h:we any."
I don't like tho confiucmont of dairying. and yet if you are f<.'cding stock and you don't stay by them every dny. you l1ud better
11uit the business. I don't know l\nything that any man can go
into and be away from it half of the time. I know in tl1c town~.
the bnsinc!!!! men luivc to stndy au<l write and work, and in the
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town of \faren!!<) I can name !"ollle ,·ery prosperous men I know
one ~hocmaker who has mndl) mone), but I never went into that
man':s buildin:r but I found hirn there. I lll•ver snw l1im 011 the
tract,; loafing 11ro11ml. A bnnker that I know who has plenty of
moucy. I 11evcr went there but he was behind his de~k. Ile is a
-.Inn· to his work. Another 111(•rclrn11t I knvw then• l m·ver kucw
Jiim to be out of hi, -itore. There are tJw ..e 1 kuow who luwe a
good tiuw for a while, but I cnn tell you that that good time ha11 11
:,top to it ullll the1 l• i,1 no bm,inci,s that u mun can t'ngage iu and
110.,Jn·t it 1mtl still ht• prnsperom,. Men thnt :ll'o i;uct•ci,sful are men
th,~ :.huul by their husinesa; arc enthn,1instic in thoi1· work, and
arc not afrnid of work. It docs very ·well for guvcrnment cmployes
to tnlk about workiuix eight bour-. u day. If a man ha~ 110 1111we
amhilion aiul only wLLnt.8 to work eight honri; a day when he is
w,>rkin!! the farm 111· brooding ~tock. ho had better go into something cl,11•. Tho mnn who works twelve, or thirteen, or eightoeu
Jiours a d1w j.._ the umn who i::i goin~ to succeed, I don't c11re where
Jw is or ,~110 lie i,;. Our greutebt lawyers and physiciani;-tlie
g,·outost 1111•11 of our day, if you will read their hiogmphy, you will
tint! that they wore 111011 who wore uot afraid of work. Tuey woro
uot 111011 who were ,tfraid and Hhrinkillg und hanging back.. If I
lrnd 110 rnme ambition than tlnLt I would hire Romcbody to put mo
out of exi~tenc·c anti be through with it.
Tho tl11iry intcrcbt is a g;rcnt inten:;;t; feeding tltock it! a g1·eat
iutcrc t: foc<li11g cattle and l1og,; is a great interest, 1,;o is raisin~
hor1ws-tltat iR IL grnnd intore:;t, and it brings un immense amount
of capital, and why throw cold watot· ou the dairy interest;; simply
bcc·aui,c 111tm arc willing to put in extra hotus belciving tlutt b_y
1his means tlwy c·an lllakP more mnney than they cnn at unytl1ing
cl ..o. Let tlw mau whn hm; a fane_y for milking eows rnibe cows,
mul th,1 1111111 wl111 h.t!i a tn:ite for raising Jligs foe<l pigs; if he wishes
tu rnisc c•attlc nnd fatten cuttl<i and t1hip them to Chicago, let him
do so. H a mun tukt•:i a notion to raisiug draft horses, let him do
.it. If ,v,m l1nvo u notion for trntting horse!l, I dun't know but I
woulii ,-ay to go 011 with that, hut I wouill ratl1er liav1.1 the draft
lto1•c:,e. I see no n•n,-ion, if a mun wants to tul'n liis hand out o f the
,·0111111011 clu11111el :1111) go into something dif!ei-cnt from hi1:1 neighborA, why wu 11hould ever throw I\ wet blnuket over him. Let
every Olll' go to hi1:1 own <:ailing and likiug. and take bold of tliat
which ho very best <·an. (Applirnbe.)
j\f a. 8.Mnn: Lot the man who wants to work i,ixteou hours n
,day 110 it, but there are other cnlling-::1 thnt you can do better at. A
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man who rum; a. dairy must let his cowt1 rnn ont until it is late, and
for my part, I don't want that kind of work.
L. S. CoFF'ls: Jfr. I'rr,\id,11t 1111cl Oent/u,un-I don't wuut to
enter into the discus1<ion, out the last man who Apoke hns brought
me to my feet with a bound. IIcre is the grent troublo about it
nil. Commissioner Tupper ,mys the trouble is a lack of brainsthat you don't UMC your brains imitead of muscle.
Here is the
great trouble in my mind, that you don't allow your cows to be in
your pa11turo twelve liourt! a day. They don't want to be traveling
miles to get a spout· of grnss. Keep good pastures, and have grand
good feed for yonr cows, nnd put them out at rcuQonable times and
get them up ltt a reasonable time and milk them, and then sit down
to your evening paper. Don't be out at the barn fOJ· sixteen h1mri;.
It is only bornm10 you don't knbw how to do it that you don't succeed. (Laughter an<l applause.)
CnAJJnfAS:
We will now revert to the first topic this morninoviz., "Prnfitablo 8heep Husbandry," pliper by Mr. \V. J>. Youn;:
of Henry count). Thib paper will be pt·escnted by \V. P. Young,
,fr., on account of the inability of liis fnthe1· to be present.
lloro paper by W. P. Young wus road on ''Prnfitable Sheep
Husbnpdry-Snmc facts -ind fignres c:ompared with other farm
i;tock. ' 1

PH.OFITABJ.,E SHEl•;P HUSBANUHY.

Ln 11iscussing sh1•1•p hu-.bandry; in comp,u·ing tlw llll~t with the prc,ent,
nod ia 1H·opbe11yi11g th,1 future of the sheep iodu~try, tlw1 o 1u·e so many
points to he ohscncd, thtlt 11ome will ham to he ;;light1•tl or hr~ught up in
tho tllsru,i~ion. It i11 u ~t•ttled fact that 11hee1> hushRndry is IJecoming 0110 of
the 1,,ndi11g imlustri1•11 in thi11 ,~ountry, a11d for tlw ne"t few year, sheep will
··boom" Ill! hns s111•ces~il'cly the> row, the hon,e anti the hog. A rew year11
11,go a farmer could Rcarccly alford to keep e'l'"en a ,11nall ltot·k of ~heep.
Now, no rural homu is complete withouL aL luast a small flo{•k.
We naLur~lly nsk, what is the cause of this change! In order to an,-wer
we 1iiust go back a little. A row :rears ago sheep were raised almost oxclu•
11h·ely for wool; hut 1\8 they impron!d i11 si:r.e and form, thcil· mutton qnali•
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tie.. b('i~Lmtl hl•ttcr known; the deruan1l incrcasl'II, a111l no,, ruutto11 b o,ten._j\•eh• 11 ..ed in tho we:\lthy home;; of the city. Jt w:ts then thllt the hca"'\'
lh•cl"~d :\leriuo "a,- iu dem1md, hut. owing to tht•ir 1limi11utin! ,-i:,w, th1•y n~
longer mnk highe~t as puru brec,IK
The lil1•:il sheep now i~ 011e thnt weighs 1;,o pouutls, will fatt1•u ca,ily an1l
prodm~ 11 tlt•CC'c of merchnntable wool that wuigh~ from eight to t w1•lve
poumls Whore now n.rc Wll to tir11l sm'h t~ .-.hCl'Jl St'1\rc1•ly 11ny of the pure
!Jrcc<I arc up to tlwt standnnl. They a1·1,>, as n mmal thing, 1•ithc1· wholly
foi· ,,oul or wholly for mutLon. The Shrop,,birc ronH'S nc:ire:;t to bcinl{ an
"nll purpo e ,lwep''; hut their wool i.~ rather too conr,e :rnd the ilt'ecc too
lil(ht. Another ,tillkulty I\ ith the pure hn•ed~ i-1 thnt tht•y are too o,pcnsi\·c
for the fan11cr to buy Su Wt• see that io or1h•r LO lint! th<• best qualily of
~lwPp w1• m11"t l'l'~Ort to cros~•breeding.
J "Ill ,tat,• onr e,pl•ritnt't' for tb1• Inst four yenr~ \Vt~ ➔tarl(•1l with l\
llud, of Merino ewe». \\'o Cl'Os~od them" ith p11re hred l,ei<·l'~tCl· mm,. for
f11ur )cnr,. Thc lir-:t two cross,•~ produel•d llot·ks of r1s Jiuuly formed sheep
llR w1• lmn, ,., er raifleil, with a tleeco of the he.~l qllnlity ot wool weighing
from tl'll to liftrcn po11111ls The uoxt two <·ross1•s hel1I the form hut the
wool wa-. loose iuHl of nn inferim· q1rnlity. They nlso acquired the mutton
q1111lity of thl' l,1•ice!!ler 11n1l Cot'-wool sbeop-tht• l.'\llow i.rp1m\tecl ft·orn the
tle11h 1111liku the Shropshir1• or Southdowu. After thic1 we tried 1·1·os~iag
ha1•k "ith a Merino r:im. Thh pr0tluced the dosirt•tl effeet ou the wool hut
1]1P form l\l!!u took n!tl'l· the Merino. At the same time we crossc1l with a
Sonthdown ram. This Cl'01''- hrought us the linl'st quality of mutton sheep;
aleo 1h11 linPsl qunlily of wool, hut the weight of the fleece w11s d<•rrea...ed
alJout two ponruk ror tb1• last two years we have 11sed the Shropshire nun
t•,ch16in•ly. Wl• now ha,·o ll tlock tha.t yields on 11.n O.'l'"Omge from ejght to
ten pound~ of \1110I, uot ll~ good in quality, howo,er, u.s tlll\t from the
S1111thtlown mm . Tho sbr.e h:ll! inl'rt•asetl and they are 1>rohably a little
more rangy than the '-,outhdow n, but the quality or mutton iR ns goo1l aR
any wo hn,i• ever rahl!'d.
We ha\'c 11I o tril'd 1l Shropshire rnm ou 111\tivo ewes. The result m11y he
lt•rn1t•1l a tut11l failure. II ga,·e 11K a sheep that was lank, hard to fath•11; with
upcn, loo-<c and h1Liry wool From the re'lult we h,we ohtaiut•d, we think
that tlw best start a 11100 c11n make for a tlocl.. of sheet) i~ a Merino hnsi8
crm,,c,1 with ll Shropshire or Southdowu ram.
•
"
•
With the 1111nw •~lpitnl, $1;)1), wt• buy forty-fin• hogs tlt 110 per hua1I Unriag tho year tlw,e hogs will rc1111i1·e 1,27,i bu~h1•ls of corn, 1illowing thrcf'
:11111 onu-half l,11sht!I, per day. Their ofT11pring, :WO pigs, requin• f1•c<llng
about JltNl dn_y, 1111d will n•quire about -t,800 huslwl" or t·orn. The 0.07G
h11shels nt thirty t•cnts per hu,hul, runouuts to 11,~n.;.o. At selling time
thPy a,·cn11l't1 27:'i pound,, 11nd at lhr1•e a111l on~•lrnlr c·t•nt8 pt•r pound, 11re
\\ orth $1,tt".!;,, 11111kin1r a Jll'Olit of 2() pel', t·cnt. Thi~, T think, will, hold
~01111 for the l,1,.t two yenr~ There 1~ a irreat 1le:tl more• ri'ik in hol{S anrl
th1•y n·1111irc mon• car1• nn,l lahor.
We ha,·e nut fotl stP1•1·s ,·ery o,tom1in1Jy for tlll' l:l'lt few yl-'1u·~. a111I would
hardly he nhlP tn com111Lr1• them; but judging from the few we hani foil we
think th:1l tlwy would run 1lhout the 1<amc tl~ hogs.
The t•are or 11lrn1•p i11 \'Ory littlt, compared to thf' can· of other animal'!.
The onlJ time th1•y nel'!l c11re j,. in lhe colr11•sl p11rl of winter, and when th1•
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Jam hi; come i11 the ,priug. This ntnke, il ca~y for a former to care for th!'m
in c·onnN•tion with farming.
They are e11.;,ily held in a 1>ast11re anti if they 110 lm•ak into the cornliel<l
they do not 1l:mrng1• thP c·rop. In fact, it i,; n goo1l plan to turn lamb:1 into tL
cornliehl for n mouth, 1,f'!on• the 1·oro i, dpC', if there are no burs to 1lamns:w
the wool.
I will 110\\ concludo with :i fC'w l"\lmark!< nhout•filting sheep for market. In
8eptemht•r IH' \\'Pall the lantb, and pi,·k onl ahout ~p1·ec1ty-lhe of the be~t
ewes, under 4 y<-1,r,, of ugc, for hr,•Pding lllll'pos1u;,
Tho remaining ewes,
togc•lh('I' with th,• wetht'r lnmhs, 1m put on goocl pasture until snow conws.
\Vo tben eo11111w11c•c foc•<ling :1 '<li(tht t11low:111ce of gruin, 1lhoul :L bn~hel to
thu huntlrcd Hheep, pel· ,l1Ly. We c·ontinue this up to the fir.it of :\farch; we
then incr11n,1• tlw f1•t•tl lo a 1111:irt per d:1yto tbeshcep. \Vc• conlinnc this for
1Lbo11t a mtmlh ancl a lialf, whit·h is :\s long a, they i,ho11ld lw feel. Good hay
<thoulcl !>I! fud ill t••~nneetion wilh the grain. Clon•1· hlly is usnallJ preferred;
fodclcr 111 goml. \\ h1·u not 1·01 ured with ::mow 1,lucgms.., i:; much IJultt•r than
bay and larg,•ly takl's thu pltlt:11 of corn (;ootl µure Wllter ~houhl he• where
tlwy coulcl rl'ach it. especially in the lwat of 1rnm111er. When fatteoingthey
~bould ha,·e :l dean plnt·c• to fct•cl, the <·om ~houlcl be put in troughs. llny
11ho11_l,l l,1• fc,l Ill rark.q placed 11:, low :u, pos~ihle, for if nho1 c tlwm tho cha.ff
ront1_nu11lly drops iu ~lw wool nod ~poil~ tlw Hall' of it. Th<'y i,hould 11,.ually
b? ehppt:11 before sulhog, a~ more prolit may be dcrin:cl by i;elliug the clip•
pm~~ ~<·1rnra.~•d from the_ sl'.eep, Pspeeinlly if the wool i'! of n. good quality.
lho b1·8l t1111e to sell ,s JU"l h..Core gra.,~ co111es, llll\lally in April. The
market is usually good at th:lt time, in fact it is ~ood 11t any tiurn aml
promi,ies to he lwtter for tho ne,t few year,, for mutton will large!; takr
th1• plnct• of l!l•d and pork in th!' fotm·<'- (Applause.)
·

('11 .ua~t.\!\: We will 110w listen to Capt. ,fonla11 for a few
lllOJlleJJt:l.
l'nr,er 11e1·e rend bs Uitpt. Jor<la11.
[A ~opy of !\tr Jonhi11'-i pn111•r hlls not lwcn funiisht1!1 tht• S11l·reta1·,1• for
public•ation.)

.MM. L1•cA~:
iu

;II

lt muy be that I

tl 11,_,...,,,,., _nn,l

;r r ,1111

.1111

\'Ill' 11111\'

tl10 only Durnocrnt that there
tJlk(> 11 innk at me. Thee-en-

tle1111111 111-.t tm1d that lie knew of but two species of m1im:tl but
what hnn• bt•1.m ovor-fccl, !UH.I tl10) were the trotting h,w,-e and tlic
I >c111ot·rnt. I wunt to tell my friend, Capt ,Jordan. that wo arc
gett i 11 nu ovorcloi:!C th iH year. ( LaughtN.)
) [ M. NoRrn~;
.ll,•. P,·'-'"'idrnt- -I beg lcnve to sug,!!est to ~fr.
Luc·n!-1 th11t Capt. J ordun didn't i11ti111atc that th')y were nver-watured.
Mu. C.on:: .illr. Pre..ident-[ think it wus in Osknloosn nt our
last mrnual meetin,!! dnriug the discussion of the sheep question
that Honie ~e11tle1111111 Htutecl thtlt hiH method of winter feedint,t wai,;
to allow the hog:, to follow tlie cattle and the 1,heep to follow the
hogN. nnd that he hnd had good sncee,18. I am not II sheep man.

'i3
It ouiy bo goo<l practice and tlrnt they tlo well. W c ku1,,'"' that
there i:1 n lttr~c part of the feed that pa:;scs throu:.rh the cattle
m,,li!!osted that ib nourishing and mnkes j!Oml feed for hogs; bnt
whether taking it thrnul!h the third proec::.s and nndortnkiog to
mnke gCtod mutton by it 1 think is carrying it too fnr, nnd I would
like to hellr from i:;ourn otlicr g~ntlenrnn on that :,;nbject.
Mn. Mot xr. '"1un1 Br.ACK HAWK ooi;x·1,: Somo poopll• .,re unt
J11 1ppy cxr.cpt when mnkin£r other!! misernble. I think tho ~entlcman who h11, ju:st read tlie pap~r is 0110 of them. I ban• had goocl
dog" nil Ill\' lif1• on Ill.)' form, and I bclic\'o in lrn.,·in~ good doj:!s.
I don't belim·c in their rnnning aronn<l and killing sheep at night,
l,nt I menu !!<1ot.l. reliable dog, I think l\ woll kept form ought
to luin• 1-,(1t't'P ttpo11 it jni-t ns much ns cowi, and milk. I mu not
in liur111ony with wMkin!! ah.teen hour~ ll day. I don't thiok it it,
an\' 1m,rl! nec·c.~!.lll'\' on a farm thnu anywhere else. l never lmcl
experience with a creamery, bat I ·know uf people who h:we
bceu succc ~ful and made a good <leal of mo11cy out of it.
)h. II.A11TLI<:,·: As it has just been said, I have no objec·tium; to
n 111n11 keeping i~ good dug. if he keeps him at home, bnt of what
worth arc the c.·ur:; that run o,cr the country, such at'! s0111e mou
kl•t·p tlm.>c an!I four of, nud half tho time thcy nt·c in other men's
pig tll'n:-. shl·CJ) folt)i,;, or l'hicken rootits. If the_y arc n good <log,
let tlll'm hep them nt home.
MR. ~fot'NT: Make them keep good dogs and pay taxc11 on them.
Mu. llA1nLJ.:\: I don't c1lt'c whether they pay taxei:! on tl1em or
not. if they will just keep them at home.
Ah. ('onrs: \Ve wunt to con('cntrate this As:;ocintion upon one
point, and tbut. is wolvei:.;. We want to c~oucentrate npon that
point this winter. I ,·enture that in Iowa there aro ten wohes this
year !() w)l('re there WHS 0 110 twenty-ti vc y<.•:u·s ago. W c must
either 1<tov the irH·t·casc• of wolves, m· must Atop trying to raise
:,hC"JI· Why, just us l /!Ot into the wn~on to <.'omo to tl1is plal'l\ I
saw in tlu· Held twP c·an·ussc::1 of bncks with their insidos torn out.
tlrnt tl1c wnh-c<i had killed Oxford clown l1uck,, and tlmt wn,
"itltin three 111i)ei-; of Ft. D odge. 011c Hlllllmer I had i,;ixty-two
ln111bl) kill1•1l by the woln·s.
_\[ i:. If yon will 1rct a conpfo of good fox hou111l~
111111 kcPp <>n your pluee, tl1oy will soon ricl it of wolves.
.\I ,i. J Ac.it· A: Jfr. Pl'I ,,id, ,it I ha,·e becu mising- sheep for tlic
la-;t twcuty years, and It !rink that n dog is II good thing in its pliu·o.
Ono of my neighbor.s, siuce I couunencccl ruisin_g !,hcep, ltas kept a
p:l<'k of hounds. and I lnwe nlw11y!-. let 111y Hheep run nut in the
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brnsh; nnd in thor,C twenty years, while this gentleman has kept a
pack of ho11111l:; all the time, I havo ne,·er lo1:1t a sheep aud nc,·er
hacl ouc <lietnrbed by wolves. I believe dog:, in one sense of the
word, especially a pack of hnundt:1, arc a good thing for an Judividnal who w1mts to raiHo 1:1heep. At least I ha\·e foun<l it so in
my oxperienc('. r find the greatest difficulty with dogs is thit:1
breed of worthless curs in the country. Bnt the worst dog to ha,·e
-tl10 wort1t dog to kill sheep-are gcuernlly those that emanate 01·
spring from tlie bl'eC'd 1·11lled cattle dogt1 or 11hec.p dogi;. I have
had to tnke wy ~un out uud dcHtroy them; but su for as the l1ouods
nro <.·oncorned, a good pack of hounds iu the corn11nmit.) I regard
as n good thiug.
.Mu. WH,SoN: I live right clo1:1e to friend Jaqua. und I nru
inclined to think lrn drove all his wolves onto my fanu. (Laughter.)
.MR. BAKl,R: I love tiheep and I learned to handle them when I
wna n. hoy, and in fact from them l got my first capital to handle
cattle. If a 111an under:,ttrnds i;heep thoroughly, ho will keep his
sheop fo 11ocks; thoy arc c1ose feeders wheu they have sweet succnlcnt foduer and white clover aud blue grass, if yon hnvo it. \\Te
always have an abuudanco of il, th1·ec or four inches long. There is
u great deal of wofit in keeping- sheep with it. There is no 11uestio11 about that in 111y mind. You can mako tirst-clm,s 11heep from
it, nnd plenty of first clus8-sheop will make gooci wool, which yon
can nlwn_rs sell. There i8 no hettor industry. Tho grass is never
allowed to beeorJle dead where the si1eep are, and they exham1t the
uitrogou in tho plunt and retnin it in the soil, hence tho sheep do
not make the lunJ poor. Sheep have a 1;111all month, and thoy get
down to the succulent bln<les of grast1 of IL nice growth and nip the
young gra~s and lenvc only the high fodder or tall grass for the
cattle.
They hnve no bn1Jine~s to be kept with fat cuttle. If yon are a
catlk man, mnke it a spocia.lty uud there is lots of 111tmay in it, l\ncl
and if you want to nLise bheep, keep them in u separnte pen and in
separate pustnrcs.
CAPTAIN .Jou1>0s:
I wish to ask one question that I hope urny be
1mswm·ed very brietty and nothing else discussed. I would like to
know tho need and the bet1t manner of wuterin~ sheep in the winter.
~CR. No,iro:-.-: I was very much pleased with the paper. There
is a man in M11scati110 who hat, hud a grout deal of exporieuc•c in
feeding sheep nnd feeding la111bs, anJ if he is present, I wonl<l like
to call him ont.

~[&. Furrcnr,u:s: I ha\·e listened to this <liscu:-sion, nod I wish
r,nh· to !-lW that it is my obson•ation it is not always the rnnn who
wo;k,1 tlw-long-ost lnmrs who i:, most successful in his bm,ines~. I
ha, 0 had some little exporieuco in raising lambs, feeding sheep,
.md in mv experience I have had good 1mccu~s, though there ma~
hnvo boo;1 others who have had bettor success. My rnlo in t·aising
Jambs. T usnnlly have the lambs come nbout the fir!\t of :Mnrchfmm tlrnl to tho middle of April-and I lot them run with the owe,.
until 1ibout tho middle of July, whou I wcun them and foed them
uutil Ol'Clllnber, and I genernlly make them 1weragc not mnch les~
tlrnn ninot\· to a humlred pounds. I find that tboy are profihihle,
and thti c1~l'O am! wol'k connected with it is pleasant occupation to
engn~o in uud is done with much le~"I l;1bor than many other_ thing~.
I huvc ha,l solllo o,porience in hogs and also s01110 experience m
cattle. but uot a great deal. I find that I can raise shoep 'with a
.groat denl loss labor. It does not take so much labor to feed them,
and they ean take care of themselves on grass. The groateat labor
I !ind j., dnring the lambing t1eason. It is during that time the)
rcqnil'O tho closest attention. As soon as the ewes 111·e ready to go
011 the grass then tho hunbs nru old enough to take care ot thorn...8Ire1-- 1111d require but vury little attention. In that way I think l
tuu ruit;o shcop to better advantage ancl with rno1·0 profit and far
1,-a., labor than any other i:;tock
.l\1u. CowNn:: \Vith cattle, hogs and borSOt! I run at liomc, bnt
with shocn not so much so, for tho simple reason I don't owu tLuy.
It has bu~n rny fo1·tnne to live next the Amnna society. They arc
not only !sheep rai11ers, but they hnve factories and m1111nfncture
woolen goods Hecond to none in tho United Statet1. I know from
pcrsonul ob»ervation, becaui;o I biwe been with tho shepherd tinw
llIHl ugain during lnmbing 11em100, and I have 1:1pont day nftet· day
witl1 him iu the bnro, and I know the fact<1 p1·ccisel_y tls I ~hall ~tat(i
th<1111. They mised last year one thous1uul la111bs, nnd lust Dl•comher they shipped those larnbis to Chicago. Tlwy a,·ertlged onu
h1111drod nncl oiglitecn pc,unds and they i;old for $Ii. 12! a hundred.
Tl1cse lmnb,- netted about $/l.00 a piece uftor payin~ all oxpe11t1eH.
It is 1:1imply n matter of computntion, which -ilmw,. thut thoy ~ot
~Ii
ooo for la'lt .rcnr's (•rot>- Hut there hi thi!'! objection to the 1d1ocp
~ '
industry, that some people might have to it. It means work at a
certain time of tho year, that it1 at lambing tiruc. They have tho
lambs come in March. They would like to ha\'e them come curlier
hut for the cold weather. The shepherd told me tluit for week11
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and week-. he l1ad never had his clothes off, and Lad not been in
bed an hour of that time. Ile i1, ,me of those fellows who will not
trust hi..: husines,i to :my n11e eh.c·. I snid, "Why don't you get the
other l!lt"!ll to take turn about with your· Ile said, "They're no
a(•c·mmt. The fir11t thing I know I ha,·e a dozen <lead lambs on
111.Y l,and,-.., IIe sn_ys. "I -.tay ri!?ht with them;·• and he did i;tay
with them ni~ht 111111 day, and the C'onseqnence is tho_y have very
few Jo,-~<;~. While I was there one da_,., looking nround, watching
and pumping out all I con Id for my own information-I have goo·d
fiu·nlty for drawing out iuformntion from otherH-he wnH standing
there with tw1J ltunhs whic-11 were rathor weakly. They were twin
lmnhs, m11I he wanted to 1mt one of them with a owe who hnd lost
It larnl,, and ho said, "I'll fix that. I'll :;how you something." He
picked up the lumb und put it clown to the ewe, but sho would not
lot it nm•:,e. Ile tmyi,, "I'll show yon <iomething-. I have seen
that before.·· Ho took tho hide of tho <leu<I larnh nnd put it upon
tllC' other one, and she took to it t·ight away
~ ow, ~entlo111en, in regm·d to this c·reamory businesi-,, I Aay let
us onconrag-c those industries the ~hccp industry, the great industries- an«l I will toll yon what it is, when I see my tieldJS in the
fall, I l111,·c fouud that it puyi-, to keep slrncp if for nc,thing else
th1111 jmit to hnvc them cat up the noxious wocdia. It ia ns clean as
this tlonr when they get throngh witli it. Sevct·al years ago you
know what a job it was to plow our ground, a111I often we woul<l
ha\'c to put large colters 011 tho plow; I.mt in my own fields I uever
had to ui,e anything of the kind. I lmve put sheep in the field in
the fall, t nming tho lnmbH into the corn tiold, and they will clean
out e\'er_rthing, and it would surprise you how clenn thoy keep the
ffold.
\ltt. Fw-r1•101.\N: I just want to say one word with reference to
the cure of shocp during lumbin_ir time. Tho lmit ~entlcman who
spoke rntlier left tho impression that it rc11uireR almost constant
ti111c nmJ attention of one person during lambing time. I don't
Rlcep witlt my sheep, and I hnvo had lambs come when the thermometer wa:i ten degrees hclow zero. It don't r0<p1ire a per:ion to
be there all the timo.
\la. Cowsn.: TliiR ma111 referred to had about a thouijand sheep.
M J<- FmTcmt A~.: I havo nbont two hundred and fifty.
\ IR. U. L. G AnRn-:1.i.o?c JI,-. Cltai,•mrm- The paper is one of
gn•nt intermit to mo, but there ib one question that has been a paz.zlin,!!' um• to me, and that iR why a sheep thnt hat:1 plenty uf <:leau

"ater before it will go to a snow bank and eat l!now rnthor th1111
drink tho watt•r. i,- a thin~ that I can't tind out. I hn,·e wo11derc1{
whether it is their t•on<lition that nmkcs them waut it. Ono ~entlornun Jiu-. ,-.u;:~c~tml tho nitrogen-that there is ::-omo elo111t•11t of
thut j 11 the i;now. I don't know how it ii;, hut it i-ce111A to mt• wrnn~
tl,at sheep hould cut ~now in-.tead •>f <lrinkiug water. W o know
tJiat when Wl' take• a lmndful into our mouth it ha,-, un un,.ntisfac.
tor\' tnste. It doc,- not i;:itisfy thir"t. When I watered my i;hl•t•p
with pnil,i, I kept the pails filled. ,ve now huvo a running ,-h·<:11111
nf wutcr in the ,ihccp harn in our Htnblo. und T helicvo it is partly
hcc.nuso of lack of pure water. Uno p!trty spoke of the fact that
where thero is constantly pnro \Vu1er, they won't of ton drink. W o
all know tlmt ,-hecp nrc very fa,;;tidiou:. nbout their drink. They
will e,"ll und tuke 1~ sip ot water, tl1011 go 1md e1it awhile, 1111d thou
cro
,., bil<'k nml drink !l,!!Uin. I hope others who huvo Juul ,ao1110
oxpcril•ncc with thi:. w11tcrin~ quenlion will :speak of it, cspcciall.v
if they know anythin~ about wh_y bhccp ont snow.
Mn. lhi-1m. I think [ can answer that. The water tlrnt comes
from 11bon• ii; coutnminated with lrnmus. It iR charged with
impure mutter. Tho i,,now as it falls from lwavon is nbimlutely
pure, and when they have 1milted it, it is very Hntisfying.
~fo. {i,\URIEI.so:-. If that i~ trnc, why isn't pure ,inow ~atisfyin~ to you!
)IR. BAliKU: ( 'lean snow l1as hccn eaten by tho handful tho11i-:md1-1 of timc11.
.Mu. G.1uR1R1.~oN: I will leave it to any m1ln hero whether snow
isn't un.,ati~fying in the month.
)fo. BLAK~;u: I wish to ask the assistance of thi!! A11sociatiun
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iu rog,u·J to a matter in wliid1 we arc all interested. I have somt•
rcs11l11tion11 whic·h were passed at the Sheep Bree<lcrti' Ato11nciatio11
and asked tlrnt they be passo,I hero.
( Rt'1mlutt11ns here road by .Mr. Blukoly.)
Mntion wa. here made that they be refcned to committee on
rusol11ti11m1. ~[11tio11 Hl!<'OJHlcd anti canicd.
Mu. ,fvR11A:s: I don't take any '"itock in Brnther Baker'i; watuthcory aml l!now theory, and a lot of hi"I other theories thut he anrl
I can fi_ght ont at i-ornc other time. I lrnvo become r·onvi1wcd that
it is the ~hocp's tcoth th1it is in the way of drinking. I l11l\'e hail
sheep on 11l1ipbc11ird fot· <lays, brin~ing them over from Eurupt•,
and 1 find that it iR wost dittic•ult to ~ct them to drink. When the
11heop i1-1 011 land, in pasture, it got~ everything that is noc·es11nr.r
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fro111 the dewy grass, bot you put them on shipboard and put them
on dry feed and they almost perisl1 from thiri:;t. Pour them water
and they will lltick their noses iu tho pails, shake their heads, and
:;eem to be in pain nnd turn away. Iu an instant they will come
l>ac:k an<l ,,.tic·k their nmws in the water and a~ain shake their hen.di,;
and go away. Tito ,;econd time they seem to become somewhat
a,·c·ustomod to it and they will take u. swalfow, and finally two or
tl!roc fiwallowli, and then 1mme will drink a quart, and some are so
thirtlty as to even drink two quarts. Some <lid not drink at all and
we W(Jr<• compelk•d to resort to drenching with a bottle. After a
few drenching-i, tlwy will llRtrnll.v tnke hold and drink in tho manner indicated. Hut wo have had i,hecp tha.t nftcr coming acrvss
the ocean llftor a dozen day8, perhaps, in passing throngh tho
qmu-imtine, fifteen days coming to Des .Moine!i, we were still
obi iged to feerl,u11d water them from ii bottle. Finally, when they tmw
me, they wonlcl make kuown their de~iro, and after awhile would
drink like any other English people. Sorue of the pl'Ohibitionistt,
in Iowa jnmpecl on me because I was t10 free in the ttt.<' of the bottle with my slwep. :Now, you can watch and sec if it is not a fact.
In the !it1111111er time you will lrnvc no trouble with your sheep
drinking, hut ouly in tho winter time.
,\Itt. Bui.;~;r,\·: T want to say one word on this resolution with
referenc-c to dog-H and wolves. Now. thcro is a general complaint
among Hhecp men that the dogs are still abroad in the land committing their depredations.
I could enumerate a great many
instluH•e;; within my own knowledl?e within the Inst three month~.
The tax upon dogs is i~ small one, aud the asse!isurs itro not careful
to got thelll or to make inqniries for dogs, and the owuet·t1 are Cul! v
us hntl tLH the uw1wrs of first mortgages a.n<l notes in rega1·d to ai;.
i11g them in to the aHse1:1sors, and tho dogs are allowed to rn11 ab~nt
and particularly at night. They go in umong a flock of sheep and
,go unywhet·o thoy want to. The sheep men are compellotl to fight
the dogs with pnison, shot gun and ritl<i. If out" present law was
arueuded doubling the taxation ou tlogs, which ill now only .fif ty
<·euti., it would luwc a good effect. In some states tho taxation is
<lonble that mid otlu.•1·:-1 treble. I should like to see another law iu
addition to tho inc1·oa1;c of taxation on dogs o.ncl that is, espcciallr
with a <log that gets nway from lwme and from his master and thi~t
has no muale 011 him, that it would be lawfnl for any one to kill
tl1om at sight, and this would give sheep meu some protection as
owners of dogs would be more carcfnl to keep them at home and
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ehaino<1 up at ni!!ht, or keep them umuled. Of court.e it is a 11~11ttcr of muuling or chaining np doi:rs, and it is not only a question
of sheep for I hnve known them to kill cattle in Ill)' neighborhood.
• 1 furtlior tlum tbnt the dogs running at lar~c not only frighten
.i.nc
. lly, are dl'lY•
.
-.tock. but fri~htc11 hor-<es when men, or Ia a·1es o..p11c1a
in!!, 1111 d thcr rnn away, nnd wrecks arc often produced b_y them. I
hope this u,;socintion will take some step-1 to urge the mcmbe1·s of
the Jc•ri.,laturc to action.
Th;o.w·nsc given two) onri; ago for not legislating (lll this question wu,; tho <lend-luc-k nud their inability to organize in time to
reach thci;e matters It is hardly probable that this will occur thi~
time, nnd I hopo that every member of this association will go home
nrnl nr"e tlwso matter" on their different members.
l\lu.~'-:roUT: hn't it true that there is a domestic animal fun<l in
c,·en county tn•asury in this state, and that thiR fund in a great
uuut}' t•o11ntios if not in the maj0t·ity, is being turned ove1· into tlio
<·ouutv fund and not applied by the counties to the pnrpose for
whi,•1; it is intended.
~lt,. Hr.A 1a:1;r : That is tme. In some conn ties tho Board of
:Snpcr,·ibors 11rc careful and allow claims for clamnges do1~e by clogs.
In other crnmtic:-. it itJ so difticnlt to get these mutten, a<lJusted that
pnrtie.. lot it i,ro rather than to nndertake it. Of course i11 these in,-,taueos where they do not npply it and where tho Board is relnct:tut in ullowini,r dawaJ:teR, this fu nd is, ns by lnw provided, tumed
Iu some counties thern is complnint
11 ,·Pr intu the _general fnnd.
that tlull"<' i~ no such fund. not becaut10 there i,; a lack of dogs, but
hec·1rn;;c there is no inquiry by the assessor a nd consequently m1
tax. Tht• llltitter 1lcpendt1 a ~rent dcul upon the Board of Super,·i~or,- i11 allowing these claim~. Tho 1.iw has been mnc1Hied somewhat. :,o that it h1 not ~o difficult t,> get a claim as it miecl to be. If
:1 ,Jog fri1:htl'II!,, u tmim uf horllc.~ and they run away. the dog cs<',tpc~ intn th1• field, and tl1cir is no opportunity to !lecnt·o damage~
for the han11 ◄ 10110. We wllnt dog:; kept nt homo, 01· mnr.zlc<l if
tlicv arc out of reach of their maste1•.;. Ono trnuble is that 111 mnny
loc~liticl>, sud1 l\;.\ miniu~ districts, where men live who are too poor
to have a home or a cow, will keep from one t<1 a ltulf dozen clo_gi;
that me turned out to feed upon the surrounding fimnot·tJ, 11.nd he
thinb. as 11111c:h of e,·ory one of those dog:; as he does of one of the
<"hiltlrcn an◄ l threatens the life of the mau that kills them. If a d o~
i-. wortl1 kccpiug, lot them muzzle them and chnin them up at night, a
cniry d11u is required to be in England.
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:;\Ir. Gon:: I wallt to "llY ouc word. I ha, c been miublc to :;ee
auy rcu,-on for payi11g extra do/! tax. I !:iCe no reason wby I
slwulil be C"Ompeltcd to pay part of the <lamage and pay the do~
tux t,H,. I nn<lcr::;tmul this !!Cntlcmen wants it increabC<l. Ile
wants a lnw thnt will allow yon to ;lhoot dog-; on bight. Suppose
I hiwe a neighbor who ha,1 .;hce:p and I have not, and they break
intq my ordiar1l and bark m_y tl'ce,-, why ::;houl1ln1t I have tho pridle~c to shoot them 011 i;ight.
)fn. BLAKELY: The rc11so11 is that the dog is simply a halftiurw,1 wolf.
Here au 1uljnurmne11t was hacl fm- noon.
L:30

I'. \I. T>ECE\IIH;R

3. J hU1.

UnAm'IA:O.: We June n topic that has not been broached before
in this t•011veation, and yet OTH' with which we are as familiar as
any other F-ubjcct. We will now have a subject by J. A. Bonnett
0 11 the 1mhjc<'t ''The Staunchest Ally <Jorn.''

Ori{ STAUNCHEST ALLY CORN.

The• u:1mr. ,,f the lo\\1\ lmprO\·ed Stock Breeders' Association suggestR tlt
onco the <'haracter of its m1m1ht>rship and the n1ltnre of its meetings, anJ.
while it is c~st•ntially tL brcl'tlers' meetiug, the breeder imcl the feeder are so
imq1nr11.hh1 that, t·orn 1t>ing the mn.in slay of tho feeder, it may properly he
,li~t•lbSt•,l at our meetings.
In lrt•:itinl( of corn wt• nru writing of our truest friend, to whom l owa
ow1•~ 111or1• l<Hlny for he r phPno111i nal progress than to anybody else.
low:t'i; import:Hll'l' ml ,i por k prn,lucer, aucl her reputation as a cattle and
horse, Rink n·sts upon "old fnshiouod coru'' :rn<l lots of it. Corn alone is
re•pon~ihlc for the sc·orn of packing hou!'\es with their m:\ny thou,;a.nds of
inYcstetl capitnl foun,l within het· honlers. Iowa and corn are so closely
1•01111oct1•tl !hill the conelition of our c•orn i~ a fair in<lox to tho condition of
lllO!lt of the stnll'. or its origin antl intrrnlnction we know but little;
its
prcs,.ot prml11ctio11 11ud consumption"'" are k•:trniug muc-h. If it were not
for our strw1lanl fricoll "corn," thi,i 1t><.-;ociatioo would har,lly exi11t, a u li I
fear our nol,le hertl, uroH?S l\ntl llocks would m<'e•t on a C'ommou le,·el with
the 1lt1n~hill, nn<l :\II w(•ar the titting name of scmhs.

of

Corn i-. :, crl")I pcl·uliarly nllnptt-u to Iowa, anti when rnise,l by Iowa's
improved farmer, on Iowa·s improved farm, an<l foll t o Iowa',- imprm ed
,tock, it bas bt•cn null alway,- will be a ..,ource of sati.sfaction amt profit.
.\,itlt1 from bciug tlu, means iu our ban,Ls enabling nci to make our liw ,-;tock
thl' mu~t important fcatnre 0£ our operations, <'Oru ha~ ns many 1uhantngt•s
t 11 ns ,-; tlrn bamboo has to tlw he:\then Chineqc. \V l' lls<' it for almosL
r•nrything. A." :\ humn.n fooll it muks uexL t o "lwnl. We boil it gret-n,
wt• ro:1,;l it. pop, b;lke, stl•am it nnll fry it. The be,;t bread i~ hrowu hrcad;
the be~t cak\J is Johnny-cake; the hcst pudding is mcal pudding, and no
111 attt•r how it b fH"C)Jnt·etl it.s friends nt1mbcr millions . )luch of our sugar,
uiol.l~""" :rnd m:tplt• syrup c•ome from cnrn. It makes an a.ntidote for ~n:\kt•
hite~ highly appn•ciat<'cl by our ueighbor~ l\<'l'O"S the rin1r. \Ye u~e tho husks
to i,lci;p on. the st11\k,- to C'O\'CT onr sbc1l~. and the cobq are made int{) pipe!,.
From me:ll they m:ike po1·ous plasters nlill a.n l'leq:\nl tooth powder, and
in New York they make fresh lnid hon rggs-brcccl not statl'd. Corn is
eycrywher1•; wr are 11se1I to it and C'<pect to alw:\ys have it; the trouble is
we don·t properly appreciate it or gh·c it haU the cre,lit duo.
ff our oats yielcl uq tw••nty fold wc c:1.II it a "hig cro11"; twcll'e lo liflecn
fold of" hrat is gootl ash! twt>nty fold of potatoeM. Girn corn a fair clmnce
an,I we will g,•t four hnutlrcll fold, with favornble conditions we sonwtimes
u;et twice it. If ~ome wary adrnnturrr has shot a wihl goose whose crop hail
coutlline,1 11 few gmins of cereal, if on plu.ntiug it he h:t1l found and proved
1hL~ 1ww grain to he onc•-fourth as Yaluahlo as our common corn he woulll
huvc sohl the lirst l!rn years' supply al a nickle a kernel antl tho world
woul1L bun• called him fri1•1ul and ht•oefactor.
Enough has 1Je1Jn :,;aid in pmi~e of corn; we all like it :uHI 1u·e begin II ing
to 11;,;o it aright, but inslcatl of tinding. ns one would r,pect, a nniforniity
in iH prOllnetion, it may nlmost be said tbnt no two mun r:iiHC' <'ot'n a.like.
:,.;o other crop is tre11t1•1lso slmbliily. If, :1s I helie,·p, !own owes hC'r wealth.
int1illigt•nec and progrcs:-1, largely to corn. then surely iii it highly import1mt
th:tt M Pry detnil •]>Pl'ln.ining to it;; growth and production be thoroughly
nndt•r~too,I. \\'o want to know tl great many thing:! nhout corn c11lth·alioo.
Ono mno plc,w,- in the fall, another in the spring; our lii,ls, one uses the
,!is<' h:n-row, another th<' roller and tlw harrow; we want the "hys :rntl
whercfor,;. <:o to a. crib of corn 1rnd look itt its contents; not one oar in
thrc1• "ill be found tl t_ypic:,I enr, tlwrc hcmg one "thoroughhrcrl" to about
tlu•·P "scrub~." How clo~rly tho ,liffcn•nl varietie~ of eorn con-espon<l
with thn olilTcrent ht·ec,ls of c:ittl1• 1 We· h~v1• all scon thr great loug ('1Lr
with th,· he:,vy hu~k. ll hutt almo,-t i111posihll• to hrcak, keruel .,horl, 11n,l
cob large; our n:ttnl'I for lhi~ is the ll11bt1•in t·orn.
Thou romr.~ th•• small-cohl,ed, ~m11ll-kernclcd t·orn that is rni~c,I on t•la\'
hills, it, fl111·~ ·short :\t both end~. Thi,; corn is g11a.rantce<l to k1•11p 1~
ponr 11s long as he ra.isPs it. This i~ the Tucket or ,for-·cy cont. Th<'~e nrn
-..pt•cial p11rpos1• \'nriCJtiP'l, One•~ purpose ii! to lill the wagon-ho, soo1wst,
,llHl Lhl' other furnishes corn to the m:m who is loo small to roiqe corn au1l
tno liig to misc pop-t'orn. There is the enrly•maturing or J-lpn•ford t•orn; il
grows night and day with :i. rush until it is about fh·e fool high; i~ ripe twtJ
or titre,• weeks soonPr than mosl other kintl-i. This i~ a good kiutl to raiH1•
when helter I arieties will not mature. We ho.Ye the ~hort, thick-iwt c1,r,
,\ecp-grainetl, medium-cobbed. This corn has too many husk8, and :1 lcn•
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tlt•ncyto rnn to <iuck..r..; but It i-. lik1• n siogcd r~1t-bett1•r than it looks, \Vt•
t•all it tht! Augus corn . The corn for 11~ i~ the l!Orn with the large. long
1•11r, go,,,t ends nnd a hettPr midtll◄•, dec1>•~rainctl :uul full, soft husks ant!
111edium t•arly. H,i color may l,e re,I, Y"llo".. or a mi,ture, l111t it jq alw:1.y~
tho Short Hom t·orn.
(;oo,I jtulgcs h11v~ estimated lb.it moru c·areful attention to ~eed -election
woulll iurrc1hP Iowa's .L,·erngc• yil'lcl sh b11~hel11 }>Pr aero, whit·h won lei me:111
on ht•r nine million three hu111h·P1I tbou~and nl'l'C~, tlfty.{h'e million eight
hunclrc;I thou :mrl hn heh,. Thi,, moan-. at 2,3 cents pc•r bushel ':118,9;;0,000.
( ':irnfnl nwu t·lrlim tlmt corn 1•110 he bro◄l to prodnc1• two nucl often thrc1•
good car!l to th1J stalk. A◄hrn·ate~ of dot:i~~eling rlaim 1\11 i1wn•nged .)hild of
lifty I"" ,·,•uL Cutting anti hu:.kiug in an economical manner also needs
our att1•11liun. In fact, them i1:1 much room for the bc.~t jurlgmcnt and elm,•
1!8l ob:.l'n :i.tion in the ('Ol'n grc>wcr,. husiDl'"'I as in the 11tock brei.>ders.
What c·1111hl l1l' cliscussccl in our l•Xpericnce meeling:s mor_e J>l'Olitahly than
l'ciru l'lllt11re!

I e11uw from I'owe,hirk county aud if there cn,r were farmcn, interested
in ,·om it is ••wu'111111." If you ha.t)peu i11 Montezuma some Saturday, holll
clnwo a dry good~ box 1m1l li"lll'n and you will bear. \Vhat is corn worth to-day•
How mtwh harn you got out~ Its lint• criuhing wea.ther anclsoon a<l i11jfoilum
T<·n chance!! to ewe if a hotly goes i1119 a butcher's shop fo1· a piece of Sun
11lw beef he ,1 ill waut it cornril.
•i'hill is n. good meeting a11d we btl1·e a 1n·etty good name, but 1 would suggest, Mr. Preshl1•ut, tlmt LI s11111wer kitchou be a<lded then our name would
he the Iowa lm11ro,·ccl Stock Breetlcm1 and Coro Growers Association.

~iR. Bi.s!'o:·rr: ;Jti•. (Jl,,,imwn-I heard a remark made in refer,
c•nce to detasselin~ corn for tho purpo~e of increasing its yield. It
i11 n uow idea tu mo uud I would like to know if n.ny farnter bus
tried it.
Pitoi-·. PA·rntoR: 'l'ho experiment that was 1·eferred to was mado
in the Indian!\ oxporimeut station at Lafayette. I might say that
Uapt. Speer, of the Iown. experiment station at Ames, also oxpori111onted before tho other,1 did and ho found quite an increase in the
yicl,I. T bulio\·e he 1letnsseled three rows out of four leaving tlw
fonrtl1 row with tn1.1'-lols ~rowing. Capt. Speet· ia hero in tho house•
aud ho c·:111 ~ive yon tho figurci,; and give you qnite an interesting
llC'COllllt of it.
OA1~r. 81'ln:u: M,·. Pre.~i'd,nt--Corn has been a hobby of mine
for u, good mnny _yoarc; 1111d I will say that I did detal:!sel corn nt
the experiment :..talion in Ame-., but I bad a purpose in view. I
wanted to Cl'O"S one variety with another and I did not want to
tnke the trouble to apply pollen to every silk. I t ocenrred to me
that I could plant a patch of corn situated i;omowhat by itself and
then go nnd get a pint ()l' quart of pollen from some corn that did
not snit me aud cut tho tassel~ off and go along and apply it. I
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found it worked as I _expected. It saved time, ~avcd trouble, and
o far ns I coul<l isee mcreascd tho yield. I did nor repeat the exJ>~rim,mt n~ter one year. but I l1ave followed up the experiment
with corn for a number of ,rears. I lta,·e bN.m, dnrinrr tnssclinotirnc and silkin!r time, as much as ten clays in tbe eorn field sclcc[i11!!' enrs and fertilizin~ them with other varieties of pollen.
Last
year I. brou~llt a few c11rs o~ corn through in that wny until the.)
wen• npericd I put them m the dry room. which was well ,·cntilllted, nnc! dried them thoroughly. When thot·ou~hly Y011ted Rllll
k~pt dry you can pla11t it in the middle of winter or an) time you
\\'t:-h aud o,·ei·y grain will gortninnte. That com I planted the ln1:1t
time on tlte last day of April. This variety I planted the ,·err
bc1,t vuriety I could find or eould procure from tho different purt:;
of tho United States. My object is to get an eur of eom from
twenty-two to thit't}-eight rows, deep corn nod c·orn that will
mature in one hundred and fifteen dnyt1. I find that there is no
trouble in fixing uuy characteristic in an.r c\Jrn tlutt we wnut. At
the Htutiou at Ames I found one cai- of corn wit11 fifty-two i·o,vH
around the body. Tho top of the husk CtLme about here. It wn11 n.
<leforme<l oar. I planted it by itself and half of tho oars thnt came
from that seed htn·e that appearance. I planted it lu&t season and
about two-thirds of it has that kind of enrs. I do not fancy it, bnt
we cun use it for some purposes. It show!'!. at any rate, that wo cun
proclnc·(~ tho crops we wunt. I have been husking corn for about
two years corn that is as good as there is in the country, yet I
fi,ul thnt there is n. differenec in the culth·ation. The time when
t lw corn wrmts the most nutriment is when it is tassolin.g, form inc:
cnro in the car. Corn does not ha\'e the opportunity to p1·ocure
the d~Hired food that it does when wo have laid it by. It 11oems to
1110 we oug-ht to follow the 1-mrfacc cultivation n~ lonj.? a~ we cnn.
Ynn h1n-c to use clover and IIHO mnnure, but I find thut I cun pro'.luce an ear in any shape I want to; put any amount of row!! upon
1t I wm1t; an<l I can do lmything with it I want to, bnt we want to
get IL ~oo<l tmlahle artirle.
Mr. Brown: It is we!J known that corn hus the ,greatest sale i 11
lown and that it hus g-rcatcr profitA than any other grain sold i,1
Iowa, and nnything that will increase the product is certuinlr n
gnod thing for Iowa fartnerl:!. I lrnve given a great deal of -att~11t ion to the cultivation of corn. I have {'Olll<' to this conclnsion
nfter nn exp orien<'e: That tho biggest crop of corn <'Un ho raii;od
hy dri11ing the corn. That ii-. one ~rain in a pince; then whon yon
use the shallow cnltivators only. That will i11c1ea!lo tLe yield of
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eorn. I have watched thnt for five years in farming. When I fir~t
..aw it I ridiculed the idea, but it wtts pounded into me. I have
practiced it for n number of yeart;, und further than that I got a
weatcr yield than I got from the other way. There is an ndvantnge of hu"ing only one ,-talk in a place and you will get a greater
yield thuu you will whom you have tbroo or fonr in a hill. The
next important tl1i11g ib tc) keop the corn clean, and the next question iK, how to do that1 By cultivating it one wny. I say that can
be d911e-pot-sibly not n'! clean a" crORH cultivation, but clean
unough for nil pr1wtical purposes. Shallow cultivation will give
,!treater moii;t11re. I claim thnt I can show the best co111lition to-day
on my farm of any man now.
.Mu. - - How many bushels do yon raise to the ac·ro!
Mn. BROWN: !::iixty to nevcnly bu~hels. I have seen corn raised
with tltit1 shallow cnlth·ntion an<l it retains moisture bettor, nnd the
1·uport,; I l11l\ o seen from the experimental stations during the Inst
year in testing the moisture of the soil in what we call shallow en)
tivution, that the average w1l'i eleven per <· •nt ~rcater; that it wil I
retain moisture and muke elcw:n per c•ont grc1iter yield. I cun
name sovernl other r0!l'iom1 why this iR better. I will gh·c th is
fm·tbc>r rcnson. Thnt drilling corn leavc,i yonr <!Orn in perfectly
~mooth condition and cloeR not leave it in ridges -it ill never hillc•d
np.
.l\h. - - - - · : Whnt ki1ul of cnltirntors do you Ullo!
J'\IK. Brww:,.i: I use the Deere. Th<.>re i~ Mother rcuson I mio-ht
ll'ive. The Roil is not cli!itnrbod to exceed un inch ancl 1L hnlf an~! J
will warrant ~·ou if yon will take care of the crust, say an inch aud
1L lmlf of tlw soil, what is below will take care of itself.
Keep
vonr i,oil u11herize1l and yon need uot Jrnv" any fear but that the
rnot~ will go thron!_!h it. Another reason 1s rime wllerc you ua, c
rolling laud, if yon have a henvy rniu the land hi not u wnsh-u-wny
a-. mueh where you cul ti, ate the ground but one way. In ,·ultirnting- c·orn, ono uf tho motit obnoxious and difficult weeds to cuutrol
is the fox tail uml with i.hallow cultirntion when they arc plow,•d
out there is nut ground enough taken up with it and it has to die.
lt lo:n c~ IL dc1mcr tiel<l nfter it and I think there is very much thnt
is in fawor of Rhnllnw cultivation.
M11'. - - - - : \Vhi<·h way 110 you row it!
)fo. Buows: Xorth anJ south when I can. I belieYe that the
,ricl<l of corn in tho St1ltO of Iowa. onght to be incrensed from ten
to fifteen bushels to the acre, and I believe that there is no better
way to bring that nbout than the system I pructic:e.

- f R. \VALLA.OE: The quc.stiou wa:. ruibed a moment urro about
detas!>eling- corn. I noticed tho experiments in a cur,~er in the
"Homestead" a111l I bu~ge,,tcd that the farmers should experiment
11n ~mall pa.tch<:s detnsseling- cnch ulternnte row. Some two 01,
three men have tried it. One !!e11tlemnn at Winterset reports a dcc:ren,;c from dctasseling of bixteen per cent. Another rnnn tr) inrr
tLe oxpm·iment was foolish enough to try it on bib premium thre~
ac:n·s ou every otht?r row. He i,, n Scotchman nnd he snys ho i"
not going to uolievo the Homestead any more. Ile spoiled his
:dtornato row. I heard of a gc11tleman who detnsi:.eled 1l whole
riold nnd hnd a t1plendicl crop.
~lR. V \l,E: I en, one of the victims of this theory and if you
tlo not bolic,·e what I say on this subjec·t, aU I hnvo to ::,ny is ''Go
thou nntl clo likewise." I took a section of com uutl wont past my
houoc in fifty-six. rows to tl,c northweHt and opernte<l in cro:,s i,ec·
tiorn~, dotasseling ti vo rowt. in a. body, going ii little further leaving
<.me rnw and dotusseling one, and going still fnrthcr north detmiseling two rows and still further ·dotnsseling one row. My purpose
being to ascertain whether it signified anything; whether tliey were
dctasi;eled live in a body or ouch alternate row. I dii,covored
about a month after, perhap~, that I had fallen down badly 011 my
job, but I waited for the actual test. When I come to crib the corn
I guthored a load and. weighed it and I went to gathering, huski11~
and weighing, gathering each detnsselc<l row by itself. In gathering you will remembe1· that there were fifty-six hills in a 1·ow that
were nut dctasscled 1u1d in weig-hing the corn I fouiHl that I had
from scvt•nty-oight to ninety-two pounds in the dotsssolcd corn.
And 10:t pounds was the lowest yield that I found in the row that
was not dotassole<l and from that to 12f, pounds, and the rows that
wcrt• <letu,-,-eled did nut an•rage a yield of c·01·u eighty-six pounds
tu tl1u row. Eii!{ht of the rows that ,vcro not dotasselod mndo n
weiglat of 1m pou11cls to the row, a difference of two11ty-sm·cn
pounds to the row in fifr.) i:.ix rows-a ditforcnce of tw011ty-se,·e11
pounds in favor of u11dctasscled com. Taki11~ the number of hill11
to tlu• acre it make:-1 IL difference of 14- ~.; 1011 to the ncre in favor of
not detaHHeliug. Thnt is my oxperienco and I started out with vory
-.trong prejudice.-, in favor of tho cxperi111eot.
1\11{. Wu.soN: \Vo went over somo experiments nt the i,tation
and found ,mbstantially what you did.
0At'T. 81•r-:ER: I wit1h to say further in regard to that thnt in the
fir~t place you cut tho tassels off the cum, and when the silk comes
<Ill the ear ready to receive them iu the five rows that you sny _you
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cnt off-if the weather -1hould be fair wl1ile the pollen dropt> it drops
near the hill!:! if there is not win<l enough to Ctlrry it. The priuciplc, however, is ri~ht, and should iu1pro\·e tho crop. If you do
not tnke the ta-.sels off tl1e probability is the cars will be self-fcrtili:.:crl'I. I think if you <lctassel cvor_y other rnw yon will have a
hettcr _yielcl than if you cleta,-Mcl five rows at a time.
I do not belie,·c we pay attention enough to rotation.
Wc
keep raisin~ corn, ontl'I and wheat withont reference to the !!Oil and
tho Hoil loses its original vegetable monld that there wn11 when we
firl't broke up the pmir!cs. If you go to the valleys along in U1e
bottoms in tLny dection in the state that has been cultivated for the
Inst twenty yonrs you will find that tho ~rass is two or three times
hoaviC'r thun when it was broken up. If we arc going to raise big
crops of grain we luwc to keep the vegetable moulcl in tho ground
to koep moii;ture so that it can be pure. Why we keep growing
corn us we have dono once a .vcar on an average yearly for ten
yonr1:1 und it iH not profitable, ei;pecia1ly when corn comes down to
twenty ceutli t\ bushel. I have gro\\ro eighty bushels to the acrn
by drilling tho corn lUl the gentleman stated, nn<l by using surfaee
<·ultivntion au<l retaining the moisture it ought to yield sixty busheh
pe1· ucre in I ,,wa, and one-half of the ordinary crop is not more
thn.11 a:H.
MR. V AI.~;: I think what Capt. Spoor says is trne with reference
to detnsseling se\·eral rows in connection, but I discovered my
lowest yiold was the one that was detassolcd by itself and the uext
lowest was the sonth row on tho row adjacent to the standing corn
with tho five rows of ttlsseled, tho ceote1· row being my best yield.
I 1\m ~lad to intro<lncc to you now l\lr. T. J. Brooks, of Hedrick,
who has a papot· witl1 which he will now fa,,ur us. (Paper horen•1lll by )Ir. Brooks.}

why -.bonl1l I not conrn to t hi-, council of Io" a ~tock rul'n "ith thl' ~imple
frLit h of tho chil<l whu c:1.rrictl her umhrt•!la to till' church whcrll the dtJ.,'\Cons
hnd g,\t'twre1I to pmy (or min! Besi<lc➔, it is not lht• ,li~poAilion of 1\ Nm·•
phi-. :-o large a, to b1• lmrdL•ti-;ome of which I wish to spc!\k. That ,ort of
urplus i, both too rarely ml!t witll allll)Ug westoru •farmer.-i. nn<l totl \\till
nble to ta.kl' care of il~l"lf :i.n i it➔ owner. to rnquin• consitlor,ltion in :\ gllth
,,ring of thi,i sort. Thl~suq>l1111 of my prn;ieut. thon~ht. i,i nn tll'l't1m11l:1l(•1l
h11111lre,l, 01· n few h11111tnid~ of ,tollar~ hrvond whtlt is :H'lll:llly rc•1uirc•l for
the purpo;.o of c,1rrying on tht3 farm ceonomh!.\lly Such :\ £11111\ is now in
hnu1l, or within ea~y reach. of e, ery prndent. rea1li11g and thinking famwr
or l11w1L who has,\ g"od eighty of land p1iitl fo1· a1Hl re11.~on1ihly improve<l.
A111l, lest titer,· may he:\ strny thought abro:\ll to thl• l·ontr:uy, let lllll here
ny that the farmer~ of [own. ar1•, as a rule, a. ~Cl ur thrifty l',1pi1alisL,; who
110ml a,-.k no favors of 1rny cl11....., of people in the worl!I. Thill they tlo not.
1\lway~ ro1•cin1 a fair qlrn.re uf the good lhings thrit the world ha'! lo <li>1tril,11te to tlw race a_'! the rosult or 11 ye1u- or human toil, ib undouhledly true.
Hut tht?y h:l\ ,. -.ubmitted to thi,; withholding oi a part of their due l,w,n1-.r
t lwy "eru 11l1lu to stan<I it, and 1miferrcd to do su nit her tht\n kick up a row.
From an <•,nmination reccolly made, I liu<l th.it tho farmers of my congre,-,➔ioaal 11i~trict-th1• '!ixth-now han• on depo:,;it it1 sevenwcn bank~. Nl'·
hwlt•<l by chance, ca~h to the amount of i1, 11:?,0011. I do not know that it
woulcl bl· fair to count the sixth 1listrict :rn an•rago ~ectiou of the Stttto on
this poi11l. In the more 1·oronlly selllotl porti,J11>1 the deposits would not
run so high. while iu the older and bettor improrcd sections they would.
cxccc,l tho,c of the lot·ality c·mmined. Bnt if we multiply the a\"rrnge
cluposit of thelie se,•c•ntcco banks by tho number of baok, in the Stair. wu
have tho ,rnm of %!i8,i 18,000 all lhc pn•s1•11t c1.1.~h hohli11gs of tho farnwrs of
Iowa, or ,-,oruuthing more than $:JA,000 for CllCh congn•Soional tow111!hip. It
is true thal 11 small part of the~o depo~its repres••nt~ sum~ !bat ham l.ietn
gra<lually ncc·umulatNI for the pu1·posc of p:i.yiog off mortgage indebleduo>,;:,
mnking permanent improvements or me!'Liag rnrront e:-.penAes. Yet, it is
,•,11rnlly true, that :i l11rge part of these fun<ls arc pcrmiw,d to lay in hank
oflnn from year's end to year's Pnd, with little or uo nccumulntioo of iutcrl'Sl, or mon• frcqtll'ntly they aroused to ovt'rstock the farm or to buy adjoinIng lauds which can ofLcn bonoithereasily or economically lnrndlccl. Either
11f the latter 111elho1l1 i,i far wor,,• lh:in thr form1•1, for whilr tlw idle• fund
111,Jc; nothing to tlu, owner"s <'Bt>ilnl it r,•1111ire3 no atlf'otion :11111 i-; in no ,Pr·
in11'i tlangn of being lost. But tlw over ~tocking of the farm with 1lonw•tic
n11 iinals 111ul the nv!'t' Htorking of tho farmer with hincl, arc t.wo of tlw most
disa-.Lrou~ prnclil'Cs common amoug u➔ :i.t. this lime
Thron1,th one or the other of lhu~e t·haunels thi~ ~ub'llnntial e,·icltHH·u of
••1u·lier ~Ul"1·1•s,! i8 oft1•n math• to , astly irwrn:i-.;e the c:LrCs nn<I l111r<len~ uf tlic
rannPJ", ,\ ithout any t'OLTespcmding i11c·1·1•1tse to his 1·1,111forl or income. 'l'lw
ful'm th:•t. :ls :1 rule•. c·onws mo.-it uearl_y alfor,liug th,• i,le:d home, with a .• afe
n111l nmpl,• inconw fo1· all or1tionry pnrp<>~<'s, is of modemll• ,ize only, is
1·11ltivntP1I 11~ diligently by the owoer·s he:ul a,i hy his ham\, and i.~ neitlw1·
r,ver;1tol•kc1l with dome!!tic 11,oinad1:1 nor uxpensivo nrnchilwry. Auel thesrJ
,pare doll:1r, are cap11ble of rP111lei-ing a 11111cb highN· servic<' to their owner
through thu loeal fa('tory, sho1> nncl gcrwml tmde chauoels of th!' coum111u•
ty than throngh 11ny effort to broadun the acrt!s 01· multiply the ~t0<·k on
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such a farm. Wheu used in this way the funcl consuu1es no amount o.f care
and attention that belong:- to the form. while al the same time, it renders a
double service. [t hrings hack. as a rule, a. moderate return for the inveatrnenl, and, by aiding to adrnnce the g,meral prosperity of the community,
it 1·aises the market value of each acre of the farm. and giYes additional
value Lo tho 11nnu1tl output therefrom.
An1l ugain, such im·estmenls, when carefully and prndently made, usually
rc'lult in briuging tho f1n·mor into .t better understanding and more harmonious rel:\tion with lbe ha.lance of Lho world; ancl so make him a better
c-iti;r.en, a h1tppier 111u.n, and a mon• prospe1·ous and better contented farmer
-rc,:111lt~ grctllly to bo d1•sir~d. For it has become pretty generally undersloo«l that the farm is auout Lhe best pl:v•e on earth-from whiuh fo move to
the town Of the rea•ons for this [ will only stop to poiut out two-out
~ocial, tho other oconomic. .A desire to be closely associated with his fellow
heings is inherent iu man, and ru:; he rises iu the iuteliertu11,I and moral
scale, this feeling h<'COUH.'S more and more 1n·onou11ced. Aud the general
spirit of inwlligence that ht1.s in recent yen.rs sµ1·ea.d itself over our entire
1·ount1·y, by rcnsou of the uuprecedented and manolous chea.pness and
cxcelleucc of the modern newspaper. and kindred cirili:.dng a.ml cclucational
forc1•s, ha,; brought with it a svirit of rebellion against the isolation of the
farm. and a desit'e to get close to the lillle tniding centers anrl in com•
11111nion with the social and iutellecwal lifo to be found there.
Again, partly !Jy rensou of the fact that the farmer usually ,iees the
lrade.-m1an iu his Sund11y rlothes, as it were, with his long day; his censelt>~~ ,·igilooco, aull wea.ry clforts to mn.ke his bills receil'nble and bills
111tyahle meeL in ha1·11waious relutions on n com111ou level, nil c1Lrefully
pm1hetl into thr IJ1ickgro11ud, he often comes to the belief that Lhe calling of
the latter hrings wiLh it more of tbe:i good things of life noel less of toil than
fall'! to his own lot. So he remains on t ht> farm, often wi.th a heart tinged
with sonrurq;; becnust• or the lielief that through some ono's else fn1tlt A.n
unduo pt·oporlion of life's bnl'dens hi\-; hcen thrust upon him. And, fot• a
truth, the belief is sowethnes well foun,le<l. Or, beinp: unwilling to submit
to lit!' snppose,l imposition, lw quit,; the farm, with" all of i~ trials ant! its
pleasnn•s, its im·igorati11g. healthful life, iti. scaut and its bountiful returns
for o:q>cullPd etTorl, an,l sPeks the snpposetlly more profilltble occupation of
n 1t·Mles11uu1-often with iotlilforeuL srn:eess aurl ofwn with di1:;n1al foilnrc.
Hut whether the chtt11gt• h1·ings sutce~s or failur<'. he has quitted the safest
oecnpal ion on e1Lrlh, and a freedom. aou 1~ purity of horno li£e which he is
.dl too apt to i;eck elllewhere in vain. And so it has come a.bout that some
melhotl of unlling th1• achiiut:iges of conotry ,ind towu is a most serious
J>t'ohlt•m of thti 1111.}. WP must tinll .~0111e wny of bringing the farm and the
town inlo closer aucl more hannonions relation;;. The social, irnd moral
aud i11tollectual a,hanlages of tho town shoulcl be aecessihle to lbe farmer
w ithout tlw 1wccssily of his quitting the fnl'ln while yet in tbe prime of life,
n1Hl u111lL•l" the necessity of prosecuting :;ome iwucation to mttint,liu o r build
up hi~ accumulation of properly. A11tl to this 011d, I would urge the farm •
f'l'!l throughout the Slnto lo freely use their :waila.hlo spare means iu aiding
tn builcl up the little towns a11cl ,illngcs, a,i well n.s the l1.Lrger to\vns iind
l"itics, iu their respcctil·c ncighl.Jorhoods. The <lirect tiua11cii1l return woulrl
prob1tl>ly be 111odemte. for t hf'I local merchant and m1wnfacturer bas no
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ltouan7.a in profits !I.S a rule. but the iu1lirect profit from sucb a cour;;1•
·wouhl he vastly more. a.nd the soci11l anll inlellectul\l mt urn would be still
greater. In this way-without having his care at1ll attentiou dmwn away
from his regular iivocutiou-the farmot· hecome~ n forceful factor in tho
upbuiltliug of thll comornnity, aod familiarizes himseH with nwtho,ls,
c-han\Cter and profits o[ his neighbors-the tradesmen. Auel he becomes a
broader and more evenly balaoce,l mau, less su;ipicious of thu rest of
thu world, and yet less liable to be t.'\keu in. lie brings his farm and
his farm lifu more directly into the marching columu of current e,cuts.
aud becomes a participant in the best thougbt. and life of tbe commnnity.
1-·or wheu vou once dmg him from his isolt\ted iutrenchmout, no head ib
dearer, and no heart or hand sh·onger or more willing to llCt. Ile is thus
l1rought to see more cle1u-ly llrn.t all tho righL forces of n couott·y or a commnuity ha.Ye a common interest in e:1.1:h other-that the farm and the shop,
:11Hl the store, and the factory must pull l,ogether with reasonable harmony
he£on~ 1he greatest. <le.gree of prosperity can come to any of them-that
they :u·e all members of one great family, and all clirectly int.oreslecl in the
the common prosperit,y; that their true interests are mutual antl reciprocnl.
an1l that not one of them can be seriously crippled ,vithout injury to nll.
One of thti mol:'t. serious clmwbncks to tho material progress of our connlr.}
ha.sever beeu the fact that we h1we not always all been able to bdug our,-elves to recognize and act iu ttccordn.uce with t.bis seemingly ob1·ious truth.
And, perlrnps, Lbe farmer, becans11 of his wide distribution over the land,
aml hi,i isolated life, has beau slowest of a.II in recogni;r.iul{ this materh1l
fort:P
Auel ag.Lin. this same isolation has left him the gre11tast ,mtrerer in the
the internecine 1:1trife that has been going on in recent yoars among the
, :u·iou1:1 meml>ers or the commercinl world. After all, it is the prosperity of
oue·s neighbors that re:iuders his own possession::1 desimble. Aotl a liYe to,Yn
ueax- :it hnncl. with shops, stores and factory, schools o.nd churches, a.nd
loyally patrouizecl by the snn-ouuding territory, counts for a large share of
farm·s ,·1tlue, both as a home tiud a salalJle piece of property. Au<I, on
11
the other hnnd, it is the well improved nod procluctil·e farm I.bat makes
huuclreds of such towu1:1 in our State possible. Tlw town needs the farm.
,utd it knows it. But the farm c•an witlt diOiculty be bnH1ght to recognize
thaL it ha~ any particular use for the town. And yet, in case of unsalisfo.ctury relations arising lJl:ltwecn these two uoip:bbors. the farm is ap~ t!l lie ~lw
gnin.test loser. For, while tbe lowusman can nsnally chan_ge 111s loc11L1011
"ith no ~c>rious incon\'euience, there hi no clttss of people so hrmly rooted to
the soil a,; the farmer. Aml he should feel a cleepe1· i11Lcre1,t in tho growth
and right tlC'1·elopmrnL of tbc community of hi11 home than any othl'r perso~,
b<•c1u1s,! he is more closely tied Lo thu.L community th!\n any other. And 1l
is his local towu tlrnt brings the churches, the grnded schools anrl thal
l'lcrn.tecl social life which, Like 1·unning water, toads to purify itself hy it~
own actil"ity. It hriugs t,he wal'eS and commodities of tho civilized wod«I
much nearer tho farmer's door than woultl otherwise be possihle, antl by
the necessity of its own consum1>tion affords him the gre1ltesl possible aicl lu
1,ecnri11g these commodities with his own products. 'l'he trnclesmen and
shopmcn consmue a large proportion of our farm products, ancl Lite doser
we bring that consumptio11 to our doors, the greater will be our prollt ou
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whnt we Nti•c. .\n,1 ir one d11ll,u· out of el-'cry live of thtJ fo.rmer's ,mrplu-.
fnn1l sboultl go immt•diately into the !oral ,bops, fal:lorics ancl tr,idf' chan n~ls through th" State, with thr good will. the hur<l, common 8Cn•e an,l
t'Vt'n•goiug integrity of the fanu,•r, behind it, wh,\t a wooderful leap toward
material and lai;ting prospe1·ity our uoblc ::itt1to woultl take: But do you a,;k
how this C'oulcl be Jone without ltixing tlw farmer~ with the o,·e1·sight, and
c11rr of such i11,·c,t11wnl>1, to the injury of their rngulnr ::wocationij~ Of
neceS1ity, thi, "oi·k would he door through the in•trumentality of the joint
stock C'ornpany or l'OrJJ01·atio11. It could not lie done otherwise; and it
would IJP prudP-ntly, safi•ly 1uHI wi,wly don,• through this channel. .Nor am
I 11uwi111lful of th1• fad thnt here iu lvwa w1• have ex1,ert te.~timouy of a
high onlcr to tho eff,•1·t tlrn.t thi!'I cla"" of cul'pomtion!-1 llllt,it go, in tho interU!>t
of the publi<' Wf'al.
But I cannot lll'Ct•pt the proposition without more ancl stroogt>r rC'ason,
than hu\'e vrt bcrn hrougbt lo the surface And I wish to hero enter my
Mrnr,t 1,r~te,t ngtLin~t tlw wirle spr<>ud inelin1\tion to approve the sugge~tion of Jmlg<' lfuhl,nnl. That he is a man of acknowledged ability, and
witlt~ u:-.pt'rie111•1•. 111Hl tlll\t his mrtbo<I would be an e,1.<,y way of untying the
eor1Jomtion knot, I will readily concede. But I protest that that arm of the
111mlern co111mcr1·ial i;tiant that hus l>ee::i instt·umental in hri11ging to 11 sue•
cP,sful i!'lsue uirwty }Jl'I' cf'nt of nil tho great achievements of which tbi!'I age
is proud, 1Lntl for which ,,o uxpc,•t to he rrmt•mherrd hy coming genE>ratio11s,
~houl<l not ho amputated without a serious aud prolonge<l consultatiou
11mong the doctors. Thnt gr<>nt evil has come to ns through the abuse of
rorporaltl power, all n1ust acknowledge. And so lm,·e great wrong,; IJeen
p1•rpetru.tcd thrnugh the nbm,e of the Plccth1• fTunchise, a11d the prn~tit11•
tiun of the hullot. Hut who, for this rcnson, will di:lc up noel '-':\)' th,tt Wt'
must 1th,u11lu11 our prt-,.C>nt form ()f goH•runH!nl ~ Or. b1•c1wse thr modern
sw1•l hltulc, in can•ll••s or ricious hands, is 1t da11gero11i1 im1lr1111wnl, who C'an
lw fount! to iirguc that ther1Jfure we ought tu l'Ct>lllll<' the use of the gmuite
lilu<lgl·on of the 1<lone 11g1i• The corpomtion i~ a gro11 th of ch ilizatiou,
without which it is ,lillicult lo see how ,1 e could han• allninNl out· prc;;(•nt
:ul\'a11cl•d position in the arts, iu comnwrcc, and till' material prn~!Jcrity of
tlw ago. And it set•m~ ah><olutely certain that without it.➔ aid we could not
now mnintFLin our prei,cnt footing for a.u hour.
Thnt Ju<lgl' llulilmrli nml hh1 :1hle compeers hn,·c oft1•n l>eeu ,mccessflll in
thoir 1it11•111pt · to on•1·-rhlc the lil.'~t into1·ei1h of the public· with t·vrporatc
power, ii; ,unplt> rrn~on why we should ca1·efully pro,·ide agitio~t the po!-i•iliility of :limse in the future; hut it ;.!fords no mortl l'eason \\ hy we ,.houltl
tlcpl'ini oursch , 0•➔ of c:orpoml!• a1h1tntage11 th:w does the li:\bility to oc1·a·
sionitll:} hilt• mw',; tongue afford for h1t, ing his teeth e:-.tmctNI. But it is
propo,1•d to n,tain I bi,; form of organization wh<:>re its work is of a. pnruly
puhlit- 111\tllr«'. Ah, hut tlw,w nre the very sinners :1gninst wbiC'li the gr,~at•
◄ •st ro111plaint i~ loclgecl. It is these great public co11c1•1·11s that, by reason of
t hPir unwnrnlntt-d a-.s11111ption of right~ au<I powers that belong only to tlw
people th1tl ha~ raise1I the puhlir 1lnn1lt•r. Aud if this gift from the pul,lic
c1111 not ho mticlc to i,ct tLI oil tinw~ :wd in 1lll plnce~ with re:l.8onnblo ju~tice
and 1•4uity towanl its f'l't-ntor, then it should ~o. root ancl branch. Then•
l'ILII lw nu lopping off of tho wflak and lra!lt offtmsh e mcm bers, that the
strong mwi may han• more room in whit·h to grow •till stronger ao!I morti

rro~antly oppre~,ivc. Hut, happily, thol'e is nu UPCes~ity for our attl.'mpting
to gPt on without the .tid of this mo<IC'rn µower. Proper rc-;traints will lw
,-.pcedily dovi:seu when the '-''· ii has once grown ;.nllidcntly gt·eat to unite tho
peoplo iu their oppo,.itiou.
The ,-tock company is peculiady well ndaplt•d (or tbe-;o ,;tn:ill lnvc~tmout,i
of fanncnl; and in no other way can they :,0 ~afcly antl with :-o littlc trouhlll
t•• thcm..,elres lend a helping ban1l to aid in pushing forwar1l the best intcr,•sh
c,f the community. The atlvaotages that conw through 1111 aggregatioo of
,·apital under the responsible management of a ~inglc head, with tho goo<I
will uf a whole eomm11nity thnt comes only with direct pecuniary iute1·ost,
is of such \'a.lue that it cannot well l:w ovtJr c~timate<l. And thl• tiiue hn,i
come iu Iowa when the farmer shoultl make free use of this form of organized efforts, in the interest of greater nod more permanent pros11erity.
\\.'ith u:s, the town and fueto1·y are tbc <•onuterparts of the farm, and as they
grow a.ud vrosper, iu so much is the fruitage of the farm increased . Allll
with the farme1· actively intercMed in U1e commercial affairs of his neighbor·
hood, the so called labor problem would speedily retit·e. For the farmer is
both the leading capitalist and the foremost laborer in Iowa, n.ncl hence, tho
natural arlJitcr,of this matter. And, ns abo\·e stated, no one else is so deeply
interested in this, a;; well ag most otller economic <1ncstions that ar\,cie from
time to time in bis neighborhood, as the farmer. Tho lnborer without cap·
ital may move on a day's notice to other fi0lds of OJ>erntion. and the c.'\pital•
ists who is not 11. laborer may change his locution at pleti~11re. While tlw
farmer must, fol' tho most p:11·t, al>ide by the issue, and accept whaternr of
good or e,·il may chanre to befall the neighborhood of his home. Then lol
him bestir himself in the direction of his greatcbt prosperity; an1l become
aggressively alhe to the fact that he is c•ssentinlly a p11~·t o~ a community:
and that the performance of n scrdce for that commumty 1s a hlow struck
for self, and that, too, in the ,lirection that promises tho highest results. Let
him shake off that too prevalent suspicion of :his tradesman neigllbor, and
join him heart and hnud in all right efforts, to push the common good up to
n. higher level. and into a broader and purer atmosphrre, wliere. each ~hall
sbow by hi>J daily walk irntl conrnrsation, aud the trend of h~s h11~111e~~
tt·ansactiou~. that ht• recogoi.rns the in1lisput1lbl<' fact that all his pn~oual
1lcquisition that are worth the ha\'iog, l"iga an1l sink .with the commou
i Dtlff('.Nt.
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.M it. UowNu-:: .J.1£·. P,•1;,-,ident: -Some of my fricmls uppreciaterl
what I au.id yesterday so much that tbey wish me to gi,e my system
of raiisin~ hogs a little more in detail. but it is getting too late. I
might be like Wendell Phillips, left with only the reporters to talk
tu. Wendell Phillipis in delh-eringone of hii; anti-slavery addresl:leR
was not appreciated by his audience, nml facing his tludioncc ho
!iU.ys, "l have here :in audience of two th~m;and people," n~d then_
turning to the reporters; '·I ha.vo here. Le stiys, an aud10~1ce of
two million"· and for an hour and a half he ponrcd forth hie elo11ueuce to th; newspaper reporters. thns talking to two million pe11ple. Now, if Hrother Wallace will consent, I will give yon my
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experience in raising hogs. Speaking once more about the men
who are engaged in feeding cattle, this morning at the table, speaking of the method I had adopted-to amid repeating as much as
possible and not to weary you, as there is quite a number here
cng-nged i11 that business, and w bile I am always ea_ger to get information myself. I think you all realize by this tirne that I am also
willing to toll you what I know-I will tell you my experience in
Rhippi11~ i,tock. Thero is just one thing in shipping cattle to
Chicago. I don't think it is necessary to make a secret of it for the
~imple rca.'!011 that buyers are always pleased to get stock in good
r·ondition. Yon all know that to receive cattle in Obicago or to
h1Lvo tltem arrive there in good coudition is the exception and not
the rule. We are all aware of the honesty of tbe granger. Ile is
the nnly honest man. The mercl1ants will cheat, and the lawye·rs
will <liffer in thoir opinion, but I tell you, gentlemen, the granger
is honest from the crown of his head to the soul of his foot.
I Laughter nnd applause. J
If yon go out t'l buy cattle to ba <lelivet·ed on a certain day, they
generally go out. if there is a lot of them, and stay there all night
to wntch tbem so that they won't salt and w11te1· them before they
weigh them. These fellows in Ohicago are suspicions of the
honest granger. A great many cattle are shipped that way. A
gooc.l way is to deprive them of the grain one or two days before
shipping. I find it the universal rnle. I have inquired of every
shipper I have met, how ho prepared bis cattle to ship. "Why,"
lie says, ''I take grain from them; I feed them hay, and I ~ct all
lhe grain out of thom I can and feed them nothing but hay for a
couple of days before shipping and they ~we all right."
"\Vhat ia your shrinkage!"
"Anywhere from fifty to one hundred and twenty or twenty-five
les:s." I hnve h1td fifty pounds shrinkage and sixty pounds shl'inkago i11 shippiug, and I have shipperl cattle to Chicago when they
wcighe1l more than when we left home. I have been in the habit
of feeclu1g about four ciLr-loads of cattle every year for a great
uian.v years and I hiLve saved instead of losing, but I dou 't do as
other people do. I luwe a way of my own. I have uo patent
upon it, nnd I am wiUiug tbat every one shall be benefited by my
experience. Before yon ship yonr cattle, don't go to work and
salt them ancl then fill them up on water. That does for the honest
g1·auger that sells to the buyer, but if you ship your own cattle,
don't dn it. They won't thrive well, nor do well. A neighbor of
111i 110 had his cattle prcpat·ed in this manner and didn't ~et the

price that he wanted. He came to me as I had three ciu·1oacl.., of
<'nttle and says he, ·'You give' me a pass and I'll go down to
Chicago with yon .., and I says, "All right.., It kept him nil night
JonaworkinO'
with l1is cattle to keep them on their feet, and as
e,
t::-:o on as he 0a-ot to Chicago, be put for a snloon. As soon as he
O'Ot back, h e snid. "Where are my cattle," and I showed them to
him and he says, ··Those 1ue not my cattle." t ou could not hn.vo
told them. There seemed to be nothing in them at all, while mine
looked just the same as they did in the yard. He had salted aud
watered them and they were sco1ued ont until he couldn't keep
them on their feet and had more trouble with them than car-lots of
my own. I have reasoned it out in my min~, and tw? or th~·ee
days before I ship-·I know wba.t I am to ship I begm feedmg
about one half of the grain. I give them all the hay they cnu eat
-timothy hay. Don't give them clover-give them tho best
timothy, and then the morning I ship them I give them all the
corn they can eat and the)r eat a. pretty ~earty breakfast: Now
you see the philosophy of it. Berng depnved of the gram, they
'are filled np with the dry hay, and I don't give thern any "'.nter_ or
t1alt and I cYCt them there on full feed, and these cattle will nde
t·ill'ht alon; into Chicago and there will be no tronble with them.
They will drink water when they got there and you will have little
or no shrinkage. This is not done to beat the buyer, nod I lrnYo
had buyers compliment me ou m_y cattle looking so well. . Some
cattle huyei·s came to mo and asked me how I conld brmg tho
cattle in such o-ood condition. I tell them that they are well
matUt'ed is all there is to it. If yon will try shipping stock that
w:ty, :you will find that it is money in your po~kot ~nd yom_ catt_le
will ao tbrono-h in better condition and the buyers will apprccmte 1t.
ci:AtR\IANt It is impossible to continue this discussion longer,
itnd I shall now introduce )Ir. Walla.co on the clovet· subject.
Hon llenry Wall ace hero rea d a paper on "Cl ovo1.· "
MR. W ALJ,ACit: This paper is simply n history 0f Prof. Hellriegel on the subject, Where Clo\ or Obtoins its Nitrogen.'' It is
not a paper by myAelf, but by my reqne!lt. Mr. A. G. LuC"as
translated this from the original.
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WHERE 'l'IIE LEC:l'MES OBTAIX ~I'!'ROGEN.

Thr1t the l1•g11111c,, ha,,. the J)OWl'r to extract free nitrogco from the atmo~
plum• iPJ noL t\ theory 1,ut n dc111onstTatetl fact. Its domonstmtiou is d1w
d1i1·Ay to tho i11,!'~tig,1lion~ of Prof. Hellriegel and Dr. Wilforth, of th<'
HPrnhurg K\periment Station, Rernhurg hring the cnpitnl of the duchy of
Anhalt. in northern (:ormnuy. Thll beal'iug which the fact has upon th,•
111al11tc111u1co of fertility i~ !lo '"ital 1\.~ to lend n peculiar interest to the expcr inwnts hy whit·h it was nscertnined, tor according to the dictu m of Liebig,
•·The polo-slur or aJI ag1·i1·ultnn• )>!'Ogress i,- lo learn how to draw from nat111-:1111011n·es n~ much uitrogen ns i~ e,haustcd by production." The strong
intl'n:~t. therdot·e, whi<·h attaches to theso experiments warrant a som<'
whnt ilc>Lalled cl1•!!cri11tio11 of them
In 1802-3 sud 4. Prof. llellrieg,•l t·1u·ried on :i. sel'ic!i of !lxperiments at tlw
I>:1h11w stiition b:iq!'il upon the idea Llmt if certain choruic:i.l elements weru
e1;~1,11linl to the 1l1.welopurn11t of plant life, then earh of these elomeuts mu~l
ex1irl a detinito qnnntilali\·e effect- thnt is, that a gh•cn quantity of a g iven
t>l<•m<•uL appliNI to a gi\'1!11 specie.~ of plant under conditions otherwiqe favornlile to growth, wouhl alwa;rs ennhlr it to prorluce th1• Mime qnantity of dry
nrntlor So for a~ the c•1•1·e1iJs W<•re concerned , this was found to be true with
n•~pP<'I to uilrng1m :lij w,•11 as othor elcruonls of pl!l.nt nutrition. With ii
clecrf'MO nf nitrogen the yieltl 1lel·n•1tsed, with no nitrogen in the nutritin•
c·o111po11111l. 1111 1l,•,·elop11wnt occurred after the nutriment in th1• ~eed wa"'
1•xl11i11~te,). nnrl i11 en•ry in~tancc protluction bore a dirc<•t aotl well recogniz,•d n•latirm to the n111n1111t of nitrogen snpplied to the soil.
Hut the heh:H'io1· of Lill' lc•gnnws is '-O ditrereut. Tlll'y were able to grow
wilhn11t any nitrogen in the ::1oil. Red l'lover grew luxuriantly in sao1l
w1\t1• r1•<l with n fortilit.ing <lolution containing no nitrogen whaleYer, ancl
})Ht\8 cl1welnpr1l 11orm1Llly nnd hrought. forth goo1l seed tm<ler till' same couelltions. But nnller prer,j,;;ely the sl\tue conditions other plantR o f the saml'
!!pec•los •tan c•l. In a multitnde of oxperi111Pnts. conditioned precisely u.likt•
!lo f1w a<1 fertilit.l'r.~. warmth, moii;ture autl aJI the usnally recognized essenti:ilq of vegctnhlo growth WPre cott<•erned, some dicl well, some tloorly, a111l
,sonw cfol not df'wlop at all hPyontl the germioatiag stage aucl tho exhaustion
of tho nutriment in thl' ser•d. F..<111al applic:-ation11 or fertilizin~ compound~
~eomeel in som1• P:iseq to work well, In other➔ not so well, and in s t ill other~
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to 110 actual injury. The yield after coositlet·ahle 'lllaotitlo, of nitrogt•u
,howt•ll no t·onstant n•ln.tion to the amount of nitrngen appli1•1l. The 1·rr,•ub
rt>spo111led to the rnh•, so much fertilizer, .~o m,wh y\1,ld, hnt tho l1•g11111e~
,ocmeil 11tl1•rly fawlc-~ and Prof. Hellricgt•I ,lecirlcrl lo keep quit>t until ho
found out why.
En•ry experiment pll\nt nutrition in\·oh·e~ a large 11111nbc1· of fallor,i, For
1w111·ly li•n years Prof. Uelkiegel tlevott>d his cnlir<' Rltention lo the 1lote1·minntion uf the l'Onrlitions outside of fertilizer-<. n,,c,•ssary to the norm11l
d,•, clo1,ment of plnnt~. such a-; quality or ,e,.cl, voh1m11 of soil. it..s nwd1nnil',1I condition. se111l timt>, light. Wt\rmth, f\ir, mobturo of soil, rtc-. Thc:,;c
OC('ll)liccl hi,; time until ll~il3. Hy that time he had !!Citied th11ao qneslion!I i;o
tl111L he felt coofitl<•nt, that he knew un1IN· just wh:\t comlitioos normal
~n•wth might be relil•d on-wlmL conditions furnbh1•d a IDl':\sure of tlov!'I•
opmt•nt, so th'.1.t when ooe of them was intcntio1111.Jly t•hanged, nny rhnngc in
rle,·l•lop111cnt coulcl ho confidently :i.scribl'(l to tho t•lmngecl condition 111111 to
no other ell11se.
C'ircum<;tances tlll'n interve1wcl which pre,·ente,1 him from resuming the
1•xpe1·imcnts until 18~3. when hr bec1\1U0 conneC't0tl with tlw llernlll'rry
-,talion. lll're he took up the olcl line o{ investigation ren<'hing tho same
r,•,nlts a-. hef.,re-with the cereals the dt•Yelopme11t aml yield wa!I large or
--umll accorelinJ?IY, ns the amount or nitrogt•n fed to them wa~ Jn.rge or ..mall
whil1• with the legumes which 1\1111,lysis Ahows cont,\in larg11r quantilit•~ of
nitrnµ;en limn the ce1·et\ls, the yield did not ,lcponel n.t 1\ll 011 tho 1111ality fNl
to the soil. The yield wa,;; often poor wlwn consit!Pr:ible qul\nlitics of uitrow•n were 11~Pd as n fertilizer l\nd it wa<t often goo<l when none wa~ u~eel.
Tlwy we1·0 :iblo to grow and ussimilate larger qnantities of nitrogen in soil
thnt t•ontninrd no t.raccs of nitrogen whrttcvcr.
I n c,pl.!rimental work, iu 01·1\or to reach results worthy of conlidcoc1•, it
tloc'I not do to tako nay soil that l'Omes handy, put it in any ,·e~sol you
ploa,.;e and :vltl any fertilizer you please, uml then after sowing the st'cd, put
it under l()aqs, and when the lenves turn .Yl•llow 1\1HI the groullll seem!! dry,
~ive it wat<•r and wait for rnsnlt!'!. On thP contrary, el"ery factor in the
prohlPm must be nc1:11ratcly known, weigh1•rl and 111oasurcd, 110 thl\t when
nrw one of tho factor~ i'i chiu1ged and n. variation in result follow!!, tho
, ,\;'i:\tiou can be pr01·ed to he caused by the change and by nothing else.
F11nncr,.;, for example•, uuderstnml that f'V<•rything ,t .. pend,- upon soil. Prof.
llnllriegP.1 1·ho-,e M hi-1 cxperinwnt11I soil a line, w:uhcd quartz <1110<1, 1111rh as
j,_ n~ed for 111:iking white gla<t~, qo that nothing might. !lepencl upon ~oil, anti
so th:it. Jw might know that tho plant. obt11inorl no null'imont. o\ct•pt. llllt'h Ml
he• gave it in fertilizing solulioni;. Repi•tilcd amlly,is of tlw l!and 11howe1l
tlu1t whilo it was uot, ~trictly sp,•:tkiog, <'hemicnlly pure. il wa'4 a<1 ucnr ~o
:l'I 1\11ythin1t o,·er is or c:\U lte m'l.de, a111l the trf\Ct'i of foreign sub,tl\ncc~
coulrl only be cxpressc1I by a long, me1u1ing less tlndmal frncllon.
The cultnre "es,-cl!l in which tho plant~ wer e grown were ur white glnss,
:di c,f the ;;ame size. and when liJlctl were made of the same Wl'igbt, o that
the percentage of moisture could be kept pt·eciscly tho H:\1111' in nil the
c·ul Lu r e Ye''IH0ls by d1\ily wei~hings. The stind with which thuy were lill1•d
"as first f1•rtilized with a fertili,dng solution ia n porceltlin ycs~el and tlwn
cru mblc1l into the culture p,,ts so that there might be no Jltlekiog. Tht•
~,•eds were solecte1l hy the tlid of delicate scale.~. weighing c11cb 0110 1t11d
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throwing out nil that ,-,ecmcd light 1~ \\ ell :l'I all that i;eemed heavy, ~o that
all might IJe 01 nwdinm RLr.e o.nd wc>ight with the lca'lt possible rn.riation.
Tlu•y w1·re thc>11 ,pro11t1•1l bet ween ,h1•ets of hlotlinsr paper a.ad when gcrminnlP1l pcrfertly another e,nmin:\lion w:i-, made a, to healthy nppenraocu
,in,l normal 1•0111lition of rootl1•L/.; eqnalit,> nf , igor wns t he e111l sought.
Twi1•0 the 1111111h1!r of s1•r1l~ w1•rn then sowc1l that were intenilecl to ho
1·Ptal11ccl, noel when thl',\.' c,1m1• up they w1•r1• wPeded clown to half, nornrnl
\·igor and cq,mlity of tlc\"l•lopmt•11t guiding till' selection of tho~e that w1•re
to remain. The · fortilizing :,olntiuu applie,l in ead1 in,,tance wail four
p;rn111mcs of carlionalc> 111' lime, n111t

with ,'.itj niilliJll'amm,•,, follm,· and in a fow <la,l ,, the other,, up to l-,'0 , 1,
e.cmld be i1ll•ntitie<l hy their ap1wnrnllce, so thnt h~· the fourth \I eek In May,
cv,•n from n rli~tnnce, the r ow of c111t11n• pots fnnne,1 n 11i~tin1•t ph•t111·,•
rt•\'t•alinJt !ht' amount of nitrngen thnt 1•at'11 hntl rec-t•h et!. Thi~ appeni11111,,,
\\n, ju::,titi,•<l l,,l the ri-,nltant ) i1•ld. Th111 whid1 hntl 1·cceivcll 11 ,utliciNJL
nmount of nitrugen ,) j,.Jtlc1l thirty•lin• fold: that ,\11ich h1\1l r1•C'civetl noup
yi,•ldeil pr,wtir·ttlly nothing anti Lim intPr111edia.te l'lilt11n• po\R yiollled iu pro•
portion t o th1· oitrngc•n thnt ha•l br1•n given them
Thi-. re,ult 1~ the rnle with nil thr 1•,pP.riment \\Ith rer,•.,k Tho~c of
tho vnrion!l year~ n1ry slightly in tlt:tail. hut not at all in priut'ple. 'l'hu
_ylt•hl i~ p;cnPrned hy the u1111111111 of 11i1rn~en gin111 -lc>,.s if tlu1re j,; lt•s➔,
gr1•11tt'r if It i~ gn•atl'l'.
);cxr tnk,, a typiral ,,,periment \\ith tht• leg11111e,, tieltl p1•:1s beiug 1hu
i-1wd1•s, All the ron,tition'! 11r1• tlw S:llllt' t•\.<'l'Pl thn.t ,i, ~<'rmiuatccl ~••t•cls
ttrl' ~own to ent'h 1•111lnre pot 111111 :tn, \\ t•l'1le1l 1lown lo thn•o. Tht• ~n.me
ft•rtiliz.ing solution i~ gh·rn :11111 ln nddiliou nitrogt'lt is <111ppll1•1l to l'tt"h pot.
ns follc•\\ s
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with varyin~ 1p11111litics (1u11l sometimes uou11) of calcium uitl'tlll' as tile ,mp•
µly of nitroicc•n.
The-e detail-. nre gin•n ,t.., illustrating the c lose attention thnt was p:iicl 10
(•H•tJ' -<lrp of the e,perimrnls so that nu 1u•ddent:\\ C'ircum;;tanee might
i11tPrf1•ro with tho certainty of tho l'l'~nlt..s, or tLuthorhm 1i doubt. thnt when tL
<•han~u in rc:111lt followt•1l 11 changt• in cou<lition'!, tho 0111• waq cu.u~P•I by llw
other,
TIH- plants wt•n• grown in the opon air with perfect mechanit·:ll
11!•,·k1•1< for prntl'c tion from 1,tornH, thu attlu•kR of bird~. ,·,t'es-..in• heat, <•lt-.,
aml thr. moist 111'(.' wn~ kepi at !hell Jl8l'COUl11go, 8.SCCl'lnined by Jll'<.'\'i0US (''-·
jlCrimont lo 111• the mo,t fan1rahll' to normal <IP\'elop1111•11t.
Thc•s1• h,,ing thr. c·ulture metluul.; :uloph•d, let us tirst consiilt•r a typicnl
e,pt•rirnent consisting of £onrteen phnting~ of the cen•nl liarley. The cult urn I t•1<~el,; 1 tlw sand for ~oil, Llw percentngo of moi~lurc, thr Krlectiou of
•el'II, tho mn11111•1•of gt>l'mi11,1tiou, ete, are all n~ descrilw1I. Thi' grrmiualt•1l
•Perts are ,own April •1:111; th<>y t•ome up from the 27th to the 2!lth of April
:1111111r11 hnnPMt1•cl .\11g11qt I. Fourtrru \·e•~el~ are 11.,ccl natl in C!ld1 tlwrc
arr H(lY<•n plants nl'Lr.r t lw linnl \\'l!l'11in~.
To each pot or YC)"~CI ha:, br1111
gh 1•11 of
Ktnmruc"
1,,.t1m:t11011 s 11ho~phu1,• • • ................................... 0 ~>IH grammes
1\11ll um ( ' h)urldt,.............. , ................... . ............. 0.140'~ l{rllmrne,.

C11l1lu1n 11h1Jl!plrnlt! ............................. , .......... .... •·
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Th11 l't>sults arc that cl11ri11g the tirst week tlll the plant" tlo eqirnlly well.
Th1•y 11ro li\·ing on thr lice1l. Ou the 4th of l\fay the plnnts in No~. 1:1 and H,
whit'11 hn.rn n•c>t•h·Pcl no nitrogen, st•cm to lag a little autl this raµidly hecc,1111•s
11101·1• p1•n·eptibll'. H indiclltes cxhau~tion of the nutriment slorcd up in tlw
,ee,1 111111 tht• npproach of nitt·oJ?en-hunger.
For the nrxt few thy, the rt•·
ma.ining eultm·t• pl:tnts se1•med to do well. May !}th. No. 12 (wilh 2S ruilli•
gra111mei1 of nitrogen fetl) dropped behind, and n few clays later, !I, 10 nud 11,
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' l'lw rt>,11lt \\'a~ th111 the plants in tlw \·nrious , <'~~l'IS all came up 1•\ enly
null wi•ll, an1I no llitrerPnce cnnld be tlell'l'lt'tl up to lhe eml of the ~c•co111l
,H•t•k . Tl111 third wc>ek there was a differ!'nce, not in growth, hut in color.
'fho11c thnt hnli rc1·ciYed no nitrogen wt•re sonwwhnt h\ll11 r, hut a light.
l{l't'l'll, while• tho!'e thnt had bl.'en frrtili1ed with nitrogen were :1 dl\rker
grt•en. :lll1l the mor,• nitrogen lhl' llnrkt•r The fourth week n. di1Tereu1·t> iu
,lti,·t•lopment nppean•(I. Pots 77 to 'ill thn.l Imel receh·ed no nitro!{en fell
htihintl nml .~howed signs of nitrogen huuger. Th!' new le:ne11 forme1I wt•rn
smaller nn1I seemed to he formed by pumpiug ont 1u11l drying 111> thOMll that.
h1ul deYelopcll earlier The othe1· numb,•1·~ grew normally, :.1111 by th<• 1•ntl
or the l!ixth week the whole row of e,porimenl:~I pots H'l'Y accumtoly
n•tlt,c·tt-11 in their condition :uul appeurancP tlw amount of llitrogt•n thnl
t>nc·h had rt·1·l•i\·ed in the fertilit.iog solution.
During tlw se\·enth week, hO\\ e1 er, lhl' cuu<litiou of the plant.~ su,ldenly
t•h1u1gecl :uicl without any ap1H11·1•11t e:llls!'. No. 7i, which hntl rccein,d no
nitrog<'n contlnue1l to Im in a staning 1•01Hlition, lrnt two plnnt.~ in No. 711
rt•\"ived. llllll a little lat,·r two in No. 78 tlicl the s:mw. They l'hangr1l ' frotu
:l si<·kly p;rt'PII to a h11,1lthy gn•en. anti thr• new h·an•s 1tr~w lltrongt•r nncl
liro1HIP1· than tho~t• prp\· iou!lly 1lt'velo1wtl, aud 1litl it npparontly without
,·ousumin$!: tho pre\·iou~ly deHloped organs. From thi~ tinw on thl'y mado
rapi'l gro\\ th, anti by the elevPuth we,•k they bad III t·rtakl'll tho-..e wt•II f1•r
tilized with nitrogen, 1md some of tho,.,• well fertilizt•d failed to grow, so
tlrnt from thii; time on until hnn·c:,t tlwrc was 110 n•hLliou bt•tween cnu<li•
tion of Urn seH,ral cult11re pot~ 1111d the amount of nitrogt•n lhnt enl'h h11d
r1•1·l•ived . Tho narn•~I follo wc·d this g<•twrous res nit, anti llllllly~is •howcil
that l'ome of the pl11111• t·ont:1itw1l less nilrnjlt·n th:\11 hrul Juwn pl11eed in the
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,oil, . n111c mor,, anu some "howNl l:u-ge ']Uantities whf'n nont• at all hati
IH'ell ~heu ,,iH! tbal l't111laiuc1l in the !!eed.
Thrc11 Jl'nrR•of lhi~ kind of "'p11riment, with iuvariahly thi~ kind ot rc.sull~.
ci,lahli11hcd two fact,jirst, that tho 11.'gumcs fouud a.source of supplyelscwhen•
than in the soil, u.11d, scronrl, that they might or might uot thril·e, 1,veo
though the soil ,1a"I 1u,1ply supplied with nitrogen. In sho1·c, the harrested
pla11t contained the u~u:11 umount of nitrogen, IJut it wa.i; just ns likely to
,·ontain it wht·n• then• was no nitrugcu in the soil as when> there 1vas.
'l'h11 legnmc!!, tlwrPfor,•, haul ;omr Rource of supply other than the soil. but
111 1,;omc caRC"I it w11, nbl,• lo avail itself of the supply 11nd in others it wai1
uot, cHin thoujl'h the c·unclitionR were, to all appearance, precisely t he same.
WJ111t wM the >1ourt•e~ And why t·ould some plants dmw upon this source.
while others of tho same spt•cie8 coulu not!
It ill impo~11ihlo to follow in <lt'lail the experiments undertaken to answer
, hl·se two que~tinn~. for they 1.:on•1· two hundred and thirty-four page~. But
t lwy nro as intere~ting n · the most ingenious plot that any 001·01 e1·er con·
t:\inecl. Ono cn.nuot rea.tl them without ndmil'iug the patience and intelligl'l1ce of tlrn iu, estigutor, 11or without admiring science t ruly so-called, as he
"''1!8 the inquiry gm1\ually rPmnrnd by ex.periiuontal evidence, until one by
oru• llrn ract..q ar.. nil put hy as clcmonstmted, all hearing one way, u.nd lead ing up to thr linnl ~olution.
IL i~ dii,co, <'l'e1l th1\t plants which did well without nitrogenous fertilizers
hu1! t11he1·clt•"' on tlwir rool.s; that those thaL did not do ~o well had fewer
tuherclcs, while lho,w that 11i1l not Lbt·ivo at all had none or scarcely any.
1'1111 ronrwl'ti1>11 l,l•twc••n till· presence or tube1·clcs and the powc1· to find
nitrogl'D 1>lsowlll'rc th1111 in tlw llOil is, of cour-ic, soon sn!!pected, and numer1111,; in, estigtiiion.~ only i,;e1·1·e to cofirm the roincidunce and cryslalize into a
law ur l'lL1t•o 1111,I ,.ffl,ct the (ll'Csencl\ of the ouc with tht• otlwr as the r esult.
' l'hc 1d>Sl'lll'<' of t11li11r<•lt>s anrt the ahseoc.e of growth ,rncl ussimih\til·<• power
:tl,;o bc•camc a ltn1·. There Ls no 1·isil>le cause for the tubercles; wh1Lt. then,
is more uaturnl than to su~pe1·t an indsiblc cause? And what im isihle
,·,rn~o couhl he morn likdy, nr h1id more of nature's analogie-. to renclor it
proh:d,lo than thnl the t11b!!rclus wore of bacterial origin!
Let us try. Put unsLr.ed wadding-which Jets in air but s t rains out ba.ct,•ria-oYur the pols, 1rnd what is the t1•s11lt! No bacteria can get iu; resu lt.
11<1 tuh1•rdc~ an• formt•d, nu nitrog<•o i1 taken up, uo doYolopmeot of I.ht•
1•l:111t follows , It ,tane"I. Tbnt i-i 1•foture's answer to thl' intelligent ancl
fl:\tl('lti in1111in•r.
Snnll' of tb1 pol.~ contuiniui:;: legumes thriYc; some do not. None co1·ered
"ith wnchling thril 1·. Why> The inference i<1 inevital>lt, that whether they
do m· 110 not lhrilc depend;{ upou whether bact~r ia in the air chl\nces to
n•n.ch them. T hi~ parliculat· killll does not habitually lloat iu the air. It
1111,y Ot' mily rn•1·cr rc:u·h a p:H'ticulu.r culture pot. But tho ground wheri111111,- or clonr hns bt•1•n culthatecl m ust ho full of il. Make an infusion of
s11ch soil, n111l nftot· it ,;ctth•-. pour olT the clear water, ancl with it water a
,·11I Lm·e pot that i-i langui!!hing. Straightway every pot so treaterl roviv&;.
~rows tLnt.l ns~imilalci. nitr ogen. 'fake i;ome of the same infusion and beat it
to 70 dl•gre<•R t•1•11t igm(le-N111irnlent lo 138 degr ees l!'l\hrenheit-and water a
<·ult uro poL It lirnjtnh1hes :ts l>eforo and docs noL acquire the power to
:1~,ilu1il:,tu nitrog,·u. A nry small quantity of the iufusi,,n suffices to pro•
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-chw,• hn,m·i:\nt gro" th. It i-; not nutritUl•nt hut :\ nutrimt>nl tiudt•r thll.l i_,
~ onl.n.inetl in the inru,,ion-bucleria whit'h multiplie., ibelf with inconc-ci\ .
.d>ll' rapidit) and boeomes an cllicient and tirclcs~ nitrogen gatherer.
Hut not :tll infusions from soil on whi1•h logumt•s htwl' bl't'n gro\\ u will
thu-i stimulate the growth of a partit•ular spt>des. (;round on which 1wn~
.anti the clo,·e1·i. only haw gro11 n will not furnish an iuru~iou thitt will
re, ii o nnd stimulate scrradella lupina or rice 1•er,a. The infon,1tt•c• i» ine\'
ltuhlo that tho l>t\Cteria, while 'limilar, am uot thl• s:\me Yet tll<' lcgnme,i
<lo avail themsch es of nitrogen in the ~oil Sterilize the soil trnd 1ul<l au
msullicieut quantity of nitrogen :111d some gro\\ th followl!. W1\lcr with thli
i 11f11,inn from some soil in which the ~ame species of legunw hM grown and it
"ill en111t11ally lhri, u, but during the interval het ween the exh11.11slion of
➔oil, nitrogen and the 1le,t1lnpme11t of hal'lerinl formntion, there will bc t\
irnnger pcriod.
ln sterilized ◄ ia1th no tubercles appear on the rooL~ of legumes: if a t<Oil
1ufusion that has heen boiled is added no tubercles appear. unit. of course, no
power to a!>Simihte nitrogen is de,oloped. If on oue side of n t•ulturo pot
a :suitable :soil infusion is pourud and the other is watered with the baml,
.infnsion l>oiled, tul>ercle~ de,elop on the roots on on«> :oide and llll' roots on
the other side stun<'
Time forhirls further citation of the many ehanites made in the experitul•ntal conditions which irn-ariahly c:u1se variations in the result that ])rove
1 Ito same point. r cannot llo better th:\o conclude witb this 11uotation from
Prof. H111lriegel, which i,; abundantly sustained by hill l''\)leriments·
"I hold it is certain that the legumes experimented with hnl'e tho power,
"ith the lSSbtant'c of microbes, to employ the fn·!', elernelltary nitrogen of
t lw atmosphere for their nourishment. :rnd to collect it in the form of 111lrn·
nwu. This !'IOur ce of nitrogen is inexhaustible, and will alone, under favor•
:.hie growth conditions, suilict> [or the needs of the legumes an(l eon.bit• them
111 make a normal nurt c,·eu a luxuriant growth."
,JAMES

Wn,soN-You will remember that a year ago somethin_g

wu.~ said about the College, and that tho gentlemen were 11ot all

a~reed. It is not necessary to go iuto the past on t his subject.
Your whole afternoon could easily be taken up by discussion on
the topic of indm!trial education. Tho World's Fair whore natiomi
.Ll'll to com pete, and where attention is called to all the products of
tl1c ea1-th- nation after nation bets itself to work to assist, amoug
theoe different countries, in guthering together the different prodoch a.nd a rticles of manufacture. The peace and prosperity of
t lwi:;e old ceuntries demand encouragement of their mnnufac·turc.
It became evident to the Con~rcss of the United States that some·
thing should be done for tho education of tho American pooplo.
The apprentice system of the old world had boon n.bandoucd here,
and it frequently became necessary to send to some of the olcl
<·mmtrios fo r imperintendents in various linc:i of rncchanical work.
Tho Oongl'ess in 18fi2 authorized tho establishment of in<lt1~trial
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im;titutions, that former~ aod mechanic:; might be educated. I n,
the money devoted to that purpose, Iowa ha<l betweeu six and seven,
thou1:1and dollars. Tile amount of lands given at that time wa"
forty thommnd acres fo1· c.ach representative in Congrcsti. The
Cornell Univer:,ity in the State of New York was a greater endow11wnt not l>ecnui;e of tltc superior wisdom of the people but because
,,f tho te111\C'ion'!ne,;s of Mr. C'orncll. There is more m oney to-day
i,1 Iowa tlutn any other ill the Union except tlic State of New York.
'l'liiB is the an11m\l meeting of tho Stock Breeder8 that I have
attended with ,wnrcely an omission, a11d in which you will nll boa1uw ont, aucl in each of tl1eso meetings we h:ivo discu;;sed our needs
lLOCI wnuts, and if the legislature hasn't been c.loiug what the g-entlemon want them tc> tlo, the) urnt.t blame the111sel,e8. I was six
years in the I owa legi1-1latut·o and si~w _gentlemen sent np each winter to represent what the school neede<l. It has been doing a bi_g
work of its own. Tlrnse schools are doing well and many of them
have gone ahead of the State Universitie1:1. I was sent up to Amc1:1to try to orgimiw, 01· t<J try to mah them serve the farmer's interests, a11d one of the first things the trustees did was to send Dr.
lleardi;hear and myi;elf to visit the Agricultural Colleges and t<>
learn 11omething. Now, there was nobody that went up that needed
to learn so much as I. We went to the different States. We
found up at Minnesota that their theory of the education of the
farmer is t o give them what would be about the eqaivaJent of your
high schools here, aud have them go into these colleges themselves
and tell them wh:\t the £armor wantts. Yon have learned something p.bont tl1e rule of three, and know something about steers and
hon1cs, anc.l you have heard us give lectures on reading and now
yon are tixod, and farmers don't uee<l anything more. Up in Wi...~<'OnRin whore lhe greut Prof. Henry lives, a man for w1ww I \mv"
tho profoundest respect; f\ man who is doing the greatest work of
nny man in the United States-I noticed Henry as popular. When
the legi1:1lature is there, they f_{et anything he asks for because hea~kt1 for it, yet I found him domiciled in a house that is not fit for
an Iowu barn. llonry is doing hit:. very best with his t:.hort course
of school. lle has three studenti,i in the long year's course.
W c went to Michigan and found that they were not doing what
luul been done in New York college in the early day. In fact, it
WI\S a science school.
We went to Canada, and found that the two
vca.r's com:ie was what they needed there. Looking it over nnd
knowing thiH, that tho fowa farmers wore putting their boys in the
high t:.chool, and 1:1cndin,g tlteu1 off to attend college aud then to
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-come back am! help them on tho farm-I knew you wanted somc<thi n!£ better than that. I loo k upon Amei- a" having done tlw
~rnutle'"'t work of any college I ha,·c Yisited. I um not it collogl'
rnan. Educnting has 11ot be1cm pat't of my life, but I have bet•11
trying to study tllC' tnrn of thingl:l up lhere as much us po:;siblc mid
rte, get thin_gs tittecl up to their work. Thc1·c arc some very .-,tron!!
llll'll there.
Dairymen all express gratitude fo r the work done b,
•0 110 1nan in tc,-ting milk, a thinf.{ which Profe~sor Patrick has re, ;,
lutionized ill the clis(•ovcry of those thing:; tltut affect milk- those
I hings that lllake it t.our, etc. There is a i,;trong ('orps of teachers
tcnchi11g tlio auxiliary stndiet1, and the course is so arranged thut
when n. ;,tncll•nt graduates ho is as :;trong t\ mun for the business of
farming as for n lawyer, doctor or minister as when ho comes back
from nn~· college. That is the work thnt is beiug douo there. J
~•ow so111cthi11g abont farming, farming i;ocioties in l owll, aml
~ouiething about the farmers of I owa. lleretofor<i we have uot
hacl time to do anything mnch but get mo11oy. I will give you 1\11
illnRtratio11 of the family I was rHii:,od in. The girls got a Jlrotty
~ood education - the girli;, in fact, got to be prett_y intelligent, but
1th<: boys ucver knew mnch.
Tl1ere arc not many boys in tho ag1·i,cultural COlll'liC up there. T ho institution has been doing oxcellont
work witb regard to etlucnting mechanics. Thero itre strong conrsoi.
rthcrc, and I um not there to pull any of them down. I nm there
with all the powen; I can bring to bear, to build up the ugricnlturnl
•<•onri-e, if _you gentlemen want such an agricultuml comse built up.
t.If tho f1u-mcr'1-1 boys of Iowa want to go up there nnd get such
im;tructiow, n-; will point to tho industry of their father:; --the inchtHtr~ that ii-. brin~ing Iowa to tho mnk iu which it is becoming knowu
un tho world - <'<luea.tiug tho directions in which 1110110.r is made-if
stwh c_\<l11cntio11 iB <let-ired hy the young fnrmcrr; of I owa. it is bein~
prepared for t!te111 there. Tho eoursc is growing. It wuis created
la~t Rpriug- at your tlcmand. There ure i;omething like II clozcn
~' onn~ follow:-. taking it now. I don't expect that it will graduat<•
tltesc yo11 ng- pcopl<• from tlutt cour1:1e to §!O hac•k to work on the
fal'nt, LcN1usc• ull tliat we cn11 cdu<'ntc for 1,1cvt•rnl yearti will h e
rwedcd ill other colleges that do not know Clloug-h in regard to tho
ot•clucution of farmers to cdnente them as they Hhonld bt•. TltiR i~
tho work that tlie Iowa c·ollege is going to do for several yea.rs. A
~entlcmau read a pnper to-day in regarcl lo tho orgaui:r.ntion of
farmers. How is that goin~ to be <lone unless yon educntc them t,,
-<lo that kind of work I Who arc the boys educated so111c time ago~
1V11y, the boys went off to the work there wa!i the 111ost money in.
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ltailroad- ha<l t,) bu built, all(.! many of the boys went there. .All
,,ver tl1e ~tatc of Inwn two 01· three hundred hig-h schools have been
lmilt. and -' oung men aJHI women ha"o b<•en wnnted to man the"'o
twhoolti, Hll(( thu boys lmve gone there, etc.; but now tho l,igh
schoo[,.. arc all 111nm1cd, the railron<li-: are built, speculation does not
pny 110 big u profit 011 land!i, bonds, etc. Tho men who may be
1·ou1pctent in tho next generation will be judges hDtl htatesmen and
111omucrs of vnriouh profc,s1;icmi;. Boy1-1 now 1·cprcscnt that kind uf
an cclncation. Tho o.xperiment tstation is connected with the colleo-o
1,tation. That i~ over and above all. We are trying to solve e,·e~y
<lny 1111cgtio11s; tryiu~ to ascertain tho valne of thi:s food aud that
food, and the rnlue of food for tho race horse; the draft horse, the
beef 1rnd n111tton, etc·. W can• not going to let you off, as my friend
Stont ~U.!?_!?Csts, with eight huurs n day. \ Ve are working all the
hom·H I bat iii iu Ill~, o,·ery one of us. W c haven't m011cy euongh for
nil the cxpc1·iments we should couduct. In the Minnesota school
they hnvl• lwi<'e as much money £or tho station as wo lrn.ve. Prof.
Ilcnry puts ,;; I0,0011 in his experiments; here we have $1.5,000.
The people will come asking for our investigations and our experi
1111mtli on <·attic, sheep, ho!!:;,
etc., but we at·c not aoin"'
,_,
... to han•
<·11ougl1 to piiy for printi11J_r half of those thing~ that we are carryiug on now. I, as one of the committee, believe we 1-1houl<l m;k tho
Htato to print those bnllotins. W c ought to have enough of these
printed t!O that all who wunt them c:an lmve the result of our experi
1111.mt>J. WC' will not be able to do the work to pleru;e everybody,
but wo will clo whnt we c11.n. \Ve have had some Ht1cco1,s in tho
rig-ht direction already, and I nsk for the adoption of this re&olution
1mcl f want the fltol'k h1·eeders to ~o to the Legislature nnd say to
thoru that wt• w1111t thctie thing-1:1 done.
.\IR. Tu1•1•-..:1t: J would like to know what p roportion of the
111oner ,l!O('~ to thei,c professo1·1:1 who tench thoso auxiliarv stndies
un<l wlmt prnportion !!Oes to the a_g1·icnltural an<l meehar;ical pro-

...

fcHHors.

•

\\'11,-.u:,;: Tlw tnC(•hanic:ul pro.fctit;ors do not get any station
111011Cy at all.
Mu. TL·1•1°.:R: The money that is p aid to the c·ollr-ge profegsor,i
-how 111uc-h 111011e_y is p n.id to tho men teaching the auxiliary
hranclH.''-' and how mnd, murwy o-ocs to the pco1>le teachino- the
studies thut ara 111udc 111a11dutory to ten.c:h?
\ lR. \Y11....11:,;: I lul\·n't :.rot the catalo!!UC, but I will t!Cnd you
u11e whiC'h will give you the cxplunntion desir ed.
.i\fi<.

..

,-.

•

t")

.M1t. Govi,;: Oan you tell whnt per cent of the young men "l'.·1 11 ,
l1avo been to your c-,llcg-e hn,·c ,l!Onc back to the farm?
.MR. \V1u-o:,;: Xo, $ir. I cannot tell. The demandt! then were n,1t
,-..uch as then, are now. There was a demand for men to build railr<>uds, teach ;ichool, etc. These are pretty well filled now. I think
the future will c;how more youn~ men goin_g- from those tlcl1ools to
the t'arrns for the reason thnt I know n great mnny well-to-do Iowu
far111er1:1 who have been in the state for generations noel who have
l'llisccl families auJ put them through tbe college that their checks
hnp(lentid to be counectc<l with, und I have known those boys
when tbc_y !!Ol through to go back to work on the farm. Iowa hns
heon eRhtblished for generations. There is as goo1l oponin~s for
c<lucnted rnen there as nn.vwherc else, and J believe and hope till'
_young 11100 will go back to the form after such an ellncation a~ tbeJ
(•an get then•.
.MR. HABIUELSON: H as not Oongrel:ls augumentctl tho ttppropri
ntion by !iOtlle fifteen to twenty thou-;and dollars?
.M 1i. \V w,os: .No. sit-. 'l'hat is for the edncntiou in collogc.
not for cxperirnentul rnoney. That i:s for edncntion in regular college work.
Here the report of <'om111ittee on Resolutions on behalf of tht•
\Vorld\, Fair wa~ read by ) l r. Pi\ync.
'J'lw \Vorl1I'~ F1tir Committee would snh111it tlw following report:
R, 1Jult•,'d, thnt ll commitke he appointed by this Assocituiou to consist of
11nti memht,r frum l!au-h suborrli1111te organi1.tttion to look aftpr the appropri
1Ltio11 of funds for the low:i exhibit hefol'P t ho legil'llalurc thi,1 wiutcr, 11n1l
that this ,·ommittce 1tsk for tll li•ast t:;o,ooo for the lh·e ~to,•k cxhibil11, and.
11t any rail•, fo1· not 1,..,s th:rn nne-shl h nr tho Plltir<• :t111011nt np1H·o1H·iated
l.'ommill<•(• :l'I follow,
(,'nltlP, (' W Norton, Wilto11 J u11t'lio11.
Swim, A .•r. Lytle, Oskl\loos1L
Sl,up, c; W. l·ranklin, Atlanti1·. />airy, c; I. (;ahr,el,1111. New H11111pto11
//or.,e, to hr• no111iuntl'1l hy the A11~01•i1Ltion.
Hes,1fr,,tl, That a ,tnudi111( co111111ilt1•l! of .~eveu ba aµpointl!d by the Breed
••r·s A~so<'i1Ltio11, who ~hull hi' th•• nontinatiou of t•al'h s11lior1linaw 11>1sod11tio11.
that. shall he a con1111ill1°(• thal ~h,111 co-opemlr with the low11 C'olu111bi1111
Con1111is..io11 in all mnu .. r~ that pertain to their n•,p<•l'lini iml11$lri1•s.
Cattle. C'. S. Barklt•y, \\'l'st Lilwrty.
.'i11•i11e, W W MrClung. WatPl'!oo.
JJair.11, 0. '1'. D1·11i~o11, )fa on City.
lltl!s rrnil p,111/lrlJ. Eng.-n S1·cnr, Fnn1St
City.
,__",'lucp :1111\ ho,.,r.~ 11,J1ult1111t,<l hy thl~ A~~•ll'i:tliou .
Jlesolr, d, Tlrnt w1• rcqm•st tlw Stoic J-lo:ir1I Ai,:ricultun• t .. muk11 a World's
Fair 1•la~H. in IH!lt. limitefl to Jowa fnr n.11 ~Lock tlwy i11tm11I for <'\hihition ut
the \\'orld'~ Fair. o'reriog -.am•• a~ tlm rt•g11lnr 1111'1 -.w,·ep., tak1•~ 11r1•111i11m",
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s uc h pre miums to 1,e pai,I whon ~,iicl s loek ha-, h1•Pn exhlhited at the "•orltl's
}'air.
Respecllull_r ,ulu11it1cu .
L . )1. ,VAs- A u u ., ,

G. E . HH<TLEL
F. R . r,y:-.c,
(·0111111il.tee.

Motion anti ado ption of abo, o report carried.
Report of Fi111111ce Committee rend, and b) motion acloptc<l.
l{eport of Uommittcw on tim(• and plllcc of a11nuul mooting,
n o111ination of officers l'cud by Mr. ~ ortou, and b.,· 111otion curried.
(}r,.Urm cn of the I111prm•1•// .'i/Q1·/. /Jr, crfrr., ' .1., .•01·irllum- Your Committee
on Ufiir•c•n, 1iutl l'liu•e of Ml',iling fur 1h11 yea1· lf!U'.!, "oulcl l'Pspcct full,v make
the following reporl
For l'rG6idenl C ':i. B:nl'lt1.}, o f\\ c·~t Lihe1·1y.
Srrretnry aml 'J'r, n,,ur,•r (;t•o. \\. Fraokliu of Atlantic·.
Vi1·1·-l'rr.~idcnt~: First disL1·ic-t- W P. Youn1t. .Mt Plca~m11t. Second
clistri,·l- C. W . Norton. Wilton. Thircl district- W . B Kelly, Vinton
Fourth district-I, l\1. Vun Aukon, Ma..,on Cily. Fifth 1lh,tl'ict-A. V. St-0ut,
Pnrker,;hurg. Sh.th <listri1•t J. C. l rasiPr, Hloomfield. Stn-enth clislrictCtlpt. ,Tor<lao, DcH Moinu:;. Eighth clh!ll'ict--W. 0. I\Iitchcll, Cot'Diog.
Ninth di,;tl'ict-H. C W1dl1Lcc. T1•11th distrit·t- L. S. <.:omn, Ft. Dotlgc.
Ell'Hmth di~trict 11 . C . \\- heeler
P/llrr.-Humholdt, llumholclt county
Rcspec•lfullJ -iubmitted,
C \V. No11ro:-. Oltairmni.

0. T. UEI\Il:lo:-.: · There is one resolution that ih overlooked. and

i woul<l like to rc1pmt on it or introduce now:
He-.1lutiou that we a-;k tht• lrgislaturn for lt-9'..! to puhlish the proceeding,
of the Dairy .A➔,m1•htion tho -<a111e as thi.., A«,ociation

Mr. ll:&NNJ<:·rr: Allow 111c lo 8tnlo for tlte iafonuation of those not
prc:-.(•nt ut tuo lust meeting, that this .A8:-.ociu.tion. now. for the first
timo i~ nn incorporated body, and, a;, the other 11s,-ociations, ih
entitled to tho printing of their clocumeuts the sume as nny other.
Mi:. GAuRn.1.sus: I holicvo Hll will agree thllt I ha\'c 1:1hown
tll)'tielf iutcrci,tcd iu the ugriculture of tho btate of Iowa.
J am at
pret.cnt con ncl'tod with our lol'al dairy ai:;sociatio11, holding the
1iosition o! scl'rottu·y there, and I fool still more interested in the
Jiro~re..,s of 011 1· Ai,,sociution. It represent!, an in<lm,try perhaps
second to n ono in the State. The State of , viscom,in furn :shes a fund
of fiftl'en It untlrcd dollar1:1 a year to transact the business of it8 dairy
association and promote its intere11tt;. .Minne;,ota is getting along
aud doin~ all it can. and I feel that the rc:-1olution which .Mr. DeniHon l11u1 offered i8 a littlo too wonk. I would like to amend it by

41sking thii1 as--ociation to cmlor,-u u rcqne,-,t fo r a t lw u ..and rlnllnr..
tn he do\'oted to the dnir_r intcre1:1b,. aml I Ji.,pe that th e amend·
,11,•nt will be sel'nndctl.
MR, \'".\IS Aln--v.~: In lwhalf o f tlii" rl'qm•,-t of thl· p resident, I
wii;h to i-a\' to thoM' who \\ l'rl' not prl",.,Cnt at \\' u, 0t·l~. that while we
aro a grci~t intititution hNl' . il it:, pretty small in numbers, ns co rnpnrod with what Wl' hat! in " ' ,n et·h
W c Juul a hall 1_1s_ lartrt' a.,
thi~ full l.',·et') du_,
Imel a Pullmnu l'lll' load If ns1tors, nnd
.-;tarted 011l front Nl•w York itnd Hnltitnore m1tl came tbrou~h on
thoir palntt• carrl. Prof. IIclll') wns then•. Prt,f. Pnr,-ons, and a
ho:-t of llairv w11rhr~: 1rnd I think thllt a11y of ~o n who were there
will fiCO tl1~ nt•1·ct1Kit\ o f Im, i1w tltc-ie prot·ccdings pnbli.,bed, t-t1
I hut people throu:,rh,;nt the• l<.'11~~1 nnd brcnclth of 11111' own St,itc. HK
,·ell as othl'r ~tall',-, urn,· lw benefit<•cl br it.
iR. Lt•c ,..,: I think ~dtt•n we <·orn:!ld~r the dl\il') intt•rest.., uf th~
:-itatc of Iowa, the clom1111d i.., a nir) modest ono of a thousand dollar,-. and I hope it will b1.: endorsed by thi;i meeting. While many
ni- aru 11nt intNostl'd dirccth·, we are indirect!)". I hold 1 am
i11tcrested in cvcr_y :wenlll' of· indm,try tho tintnc 11~ every othl't'
<·itizcn.
Mr. Uo~·n~: While I hll\'C no doubt but that thi~ rc~olntion as
.mncudcJ probably will pass that the l'Csolntion it1:1el£ will J>UBl:i
without qut~-;tion, 1,1till I w;tnt lo »ity just 0110 word hero. It is an
cu \' matter fnr u, to pa-.., resolution~. but it may nut he an cnsy
u11Ltter for us to get what we, waut by passin~ that re~olution, unlet:iS
<:ac·li one of us take hotel and wmk. I am not t~fruid hut that we
<·,rn co111111l'11ce with the ll•t:i,d11t11rc: this associRtion representing- 11s
.it ,loes the ~tock of thi.., State, :-;C'll.ttercd all m·cr tho State, probably
t•\'t-ry lcgi~lator in the IJom,c i,- acquaintocl with you or Aomo of
you almost t.'\.l'I',\ me111 bt•r - ancl yon c·l\11 1:encli thc.im eithe1· by
pcr;.onnl letter c,r pcr...unal inh:rdl'w; ancl if yon will hear thi~ iu
111ind vou cu11 hl'c11rc wl,at we want. We 11111..,t ha\·c them. The
f1wt '\\;aR brought 11ut lw1·t• thit- morning by the Commi1-111iom•r, t hat
cighty-0110 million ponncl~ 11f butter were ,ihippc<I l,nt of thi,1 State
Ja t year-gro-.s pounds. Well, um,·, at 11 cptartor of a cloll11r a
11011nd, ju~t think of the tnnney thiit reprcsonti-1-tho incom(1 that
comes into this 8t,1te. ancl that iru·omc can b1, il1Jnblecl if the int1tructiont:i tlu1t wt, got at that l>airymcns' As,1ocintim1 cnuld be niad by
<:very man or woruu11 that i~ intere~tcd in nrnking- a 1>011111I of butter
in thi:s Sti~te. lt:in't that so, 1\11·. D onisou 1
Mx. l>ENt--o~: Y c,.:. that's :m.
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_:\[tt. UoHrN: ThousarH.lt:1 of farmers art.! making b11tte1· as well as
they know how. and if tltcy could get the iufurmation brnaght out
at that State Dairymen·s A._sociatiun. it woultl be invaluable to n!"
all. It is the eai'lie,;t way to iustrnct farmers that there is.
MK. T1·rPEJt: One ye~\r ago, I came beforn this body 11.nd listonc<l to yom· proceedings with fear and trembling. This is the
grcal agricultural meetin~ of Iowa. It was so then anJ it is so now,
but tlte thing that does me the most _good is to see the liberal
interests of this convention. You reco~oize the dairyman's intere1-1t aud take it by the right l1a11<l and whoop it up better than the
dairJ111cn can.
)b. BKNNE'rr: The farmers should be unanimous in this. I re.
ccivo<l a note frolll !ifr. Denison saying he had been invited to gn
to Wtwerly. I went and raised the mouey necessary for the exl'em1es of the ~onvention iu not a grent many minutes, and every
cent of it came fron1 mea who were ntlt intct·ested in dairying at all
fro111 men in other lineA of work, bnt interested in the e,
o-eaeral
good of tl,c State. The fact is, we farmers n.re the ones who kick
ugaiust helping ourselves.
MR. DENISON: We should ask the legislatme for a thousand dollars to pay legitimate expenses of the meeting, if it is necessary, in
Iowa. but not in the way oC compensatin,g anybody. It is a labor
for tho \\7hole Stale, and I think it is not fair or just that one pert:!On m a do;,;cn persons shoul<l beat· the whole expense.
I might
Hay tlll\t n year a1ro at the meeting of this association, a committeo
was appointed to ask for a dairy school in connection with the college ut Ames, and one was established there. As a member of
that committee, J liave s11ont many nights and Jays traveling about
establi~hing schools.
Our Dairy Association tl1is year has been i11corporatec.l under tho
unme uf "The Iowa Stnto Dait-y Association," und the officers pnt
under goo<l and sufficient bonds properly approved, and whate,·er
approprintiou the State gives ns will be judiciously expended for
<lniry iJJterests-uot for the benefit of auy one, but for the advertising und t;pl'c1uling widely nf infor mation on dairy subjects. I want
to sny, tho most difficult thing we have to encounter in this Dairy
Absociulion is this. There may be meu a11d women in the State
that think he or she know all a.bout duiryiug, when it is really one
of tho most difncnlt thi11gs wo have to do. Thero has been more
wondcl'ful pro:,rretiis iu dairying than in any nthcr scieuce, excepti11g electric ligl1ti11g or olectricity, iu the last few years. Everybody knows abont dairying and a few yeari. ago, they didn't know

anythiug about it. The m01:e we sh1dy, the _more _:ve learn that
whic·h is useful i11 1·egard to 1t. aml I hope tins motion to ask the
legislatnre to n.ppropriate a thousan<l dollar~ for this purpose will

IIJG

<'ll.rl'.)'.

.

.

Motion to ask the Legi~latnre for an ttppropr1ut1on for o. thousand
1olhtrs
in the interest of the Dairy Association of Iowa was hel'c
1

put and carried.

.
A committee on legit;latiou lutti been appomtctl
to i.ee that resolutions of this Association are carl'ied out at the next
CAl>T. ,Jo&D.aN:

Legialatnre.
.
.
Mn.. V Al,K: I think the matter Uapt. ,lord an refers to 1s tluti,
that perhaps all of the subordinate associations belonging to this
great agricultural body have nmned r01~11nittee11 to go bef_orc ~he
Legislature in belialf of the wolf body with reference to legislation
m the wolf and <log question, and preparations hnve been made by
1
these subordinate bodies, but the desire is now that this body also
name such a committee. Is that what you refer to!
CA.PT, JORDAN:
Yes.
Mn. V M,E: lt is fit for this body to take 1.m<:h Rction ai; is proper.
Mu. Bu.KELY: It iscems to me it is important tl1at this should
be done, otherwise, the Lcgislatnre looking O\'er the proceedings
c>f onr meeting, might gather the idcn that wo were not very much
in earnest. [ make the motion that tt committee of three be appointe<l. to wait on the Legislature and ask fot· these 1tppropriations.
Motion t<ecouded.
0AP'f. ,loRl>AN:

l should rnthc1· trust it to u committee of one, as

it costs something.
I remember being appointed several years ago
and beino- told that we wonld not hn,,e to spend more than a day
or two
go before a joint committee of ag1·iculture of the two
llom1e!i at some room Sllll\O evening ttn<l present tho matter. 1
1lon't believe it will be very clifficnlt for this committee. I didn't
find it so then, and I hope the ~entlcman appointed from tho Sheep
Breeders' Association will fiud it so nnw.
MR. GABRIEr,soN: Without intending any Jisconrtesy to tho prc~idiug oftieors, I wish tu suggmi_t ~bat I ~cliovc it is on~ of the r'.1lcs.
of tho Association that the pres1d1ng: o!Hcer should bci inducted u1to
lt{R. BLAKErs:

t;

, ifficc.

There is a motion pending, and pcrhapti we hn.d
bettor dispose of that matter fii•t;t. The motion is that a committee
and aak for the
,..
of three be appointed to wait on tit<: LeaiAlaturc
proposed appropriations.
M1t. VALE:
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.Motion sec·maclcd and c·arricJ.
OnArnMA:S: Kccpintr in miHd :-omewhat the districts of the State
I will appoi11t l\1r. A .•r. Blakely from tltc nol'th, Capt. W. II. J or·
<la11 of Doti .Moines, for the central part of the State, und Mr. J.
V{. Blackford i11 the "outh a,- that cu11.mittcc.
UAPr. ,Tow, \S l 11w,-t rc,,pcctfnlly dcc:linc to bervc for the rcn·
:-11111 that I C'lln 11ot <lo so. J cau nut Hen c ou llu.tt r•ommittee.
:Mn. VALt.: W c will 11tall(l by our firHt conviction, .Mr. Blakel_,.
fw111 the north, ('apt. ,Jordan at tltc ltnb, ancl \fr. Bhu·kford at the

Here by motion the secretary wa-, im,truclctL to cu-;t the bnllol of
the entire ,\!,,.,ociation for the vice-presidents.
The votes were so cast.
()11 ,,rn:-,uN: Now, if we arc going to go b11ck to some of lhe di ...cu~sion::, we• ha\'e cut otf, we: can do it, but nllow me to make thi"'
m111uunccmc11t: At i::iO ,•. M .• we nrc ::;11ppe1su,I to repair to the
opcm laonso 011 the Cl\~t Hide for thu purpo-.c u( witncs,iin!? an eutortain•mmt of un honr')-1 dmution, spocially propared by tho peoplt•
of this r.it) fo,· tllP z\s..,nei11tion. nftur which we will repair to tht•
hnnquct laall ncur by.
Hov. Pnck1ml, being c•1dlcd for, rc~pouuc•1I a, follow~:

!08

:1011th.
Now, gontlc1no11, 111-in_g 011 your new material. \Viii the gentle1u1m making that ,rng,!?Chtion briu~ fOl'ward tl10 p1·esidont elect?
J\lu. G.Aa1u~:,.-.o:-.: (1 pon further consideration of the matter, .\Ir.
Cltuirmau. I bclic,·c [ urn wrnng in tliis matter.
Tlai,- report it.
11A1rnlly brnught in at tho ,·ory last, nn<l the president <'lect ifl in1l11C'tccl into oflicu the last thing before adjournment.
\b. VAL~;: Will i-outc oue present Mr. Barclay!
~lic. LrcA!.: I would n,-k if the cunHtitntion does not require our
1>rrniirlont to bt· oll'<.:tcd b_y bnllot! 1 think it does unlesa il has boen

•<'illln~cd.
.Mu. VAu:: I believe it docs.
lh. LuoAs: Wouldn't it be well tu luwe the Secretary instructed
to ca!it n ballot for lii1; election! r move that he be
instructed.
Motion seco,uled and eurried.
Secretary lrct·<• <·llst tho h:tllot of the eutir·e association for Mr.
Barcluy for prc-1ide11t for tlie cnsuinj.? year.

i;t;

CJ11A 11orAN:

f1r11llr111rn

'!/' ll,r A.~.~o,·il({ion-lt affords me gt·oat pleasure to

inlt'Olluc•c lo you ,vo111· pr1.'~id1•11I for the c•oming ycnr, Mr. 81~1·1'1ay. (Ap
plau-.1•.)
:\111, HAKCL,\\· . I fl'l!l thnt thi~ is taking the a<h-antage of nw.
I wa,i not
t•x111•c·tinir ,rnything of thi,; kincl, but. g1•111lemen, I :l>il!ure yon that I a.pprooi
al~ lh<1 fu1•or you lune conforred upon me; :incl ( n.l.so fnrlho1· assure you
tlml I sh1lll clo l'\'t•rything in my powt•r to make tlw meeting of lhe next year
~l ~11c-1•e"<s and to forthu the• i11tcre&ts of this A"socitltion in e11•ry way that I
po,- ihly l':111. Aitaiu J th1u1k Jou. I uow lca\'e Lho meeting in the hands of
th1• prci;coL p1·1•sicli111t ollir,•r, :~~ I feel it is his duty to condtl('l the meeting
until itN lioal t'loHc•. (ApphLnM•.)

MR. Lt.:c.Al-: I 110w lllO\'O you tliat tlw president be authorized to
c·aHt tbo nnnnimuus bnllot of this Al>?-<Ociation for G. W. Franklin.
as Rccrctarr und treasul'cr.
Motion scco11dcd and c·mTied.
l'rosident l1erc casb; the vote for the entire Association for Mr.
Franklin a-1 secretary ancl treasurer fol' the ernming year.

fllr. Pr1sitlt11I 11111/ Gc,itlrmm: [ ha\1• ho•l 1111 op1>orl11nity to say 1•1·crylhi111t
1 wishnd to J,cfnrn these co111111illecg w1•ru appo111h'cl.
Those commillce,
h1\v1• rcporle1l 1u11l it ha" l,c,1•u 11lloptecl. Su far rt~ I ,•an se1i, ll\'c1·vthiog i~ in
e;,.1•cll1mt !!hupc•. I am \lll'.} mnch olJlig,,,l to you, g,·ntlenwn, hut I am not
ont• uf tho~o who take 1•ver,v opporl1111ity to mnk<l a Np~cch. bc•c1\u~e it i:. nol
in my Jin~.
.M1t. BAm 1, A\': I sec wit!. u::; to-<lnv Dr. P,m;on~. from the Bunmn
1>f Industry, or State Ocpartment, ;it \Va!ihi11gto11, aud I think we
o ught to hoiir from him on m1itters of intcret1l pertaining to tlm1
clcpartrucnt. r think tho Dr. will be pleased to ~ive us a talk.

l>tt. PA!t-;O?'i~: .lfr. l'rui l1•11l uwl Oe11tl1 men uf t/11 G,mvf.uho11: I do not
know what to talk about I wa.s l>ufor1• the hrco1lcr~ of cn.ttlo yesterdny.
and tlw brcc1lorri of swinr vrKtrrdnv atilt the dtlY hofnrn MUI they had mo

talk twice-in tho afteruoou· ,1nd enming hoth. I will tell you whcu a 1111\ll
hlUI tho rope to go ,li far as ho waoh to, with s,ll'h cnt>:L(:ity l\i I havl', it don't
tuk1• loug to tl'II nil he know11.

Mff..

VAN A UKEN: 'foll 111; how they fix thof.io hogs.
MK. PAR~o~s: The way hogs arc fixed is just this wny: This is llll
important lm,.inoKs to tnlk a.bout, tltc <laily pork inspection. Every
ho~ has to have a pit~cc tnken out and it muKt be taken from tho
right place. Trichina will be found thel'e if nny pln.ce in the hog.
There is likely to be in tho tenderloin as any pince. A piece m11Ht
bo tHkcn frnm each of lhcso nnimiil~ and it mn~t be cnrriccl to the•
micrm;copic room.
There is a 11tan who 111nkos it hiH business ut
each tdanirhtcring plac<i, where hogs me slunghter ed fo,, export.
I lu takes a little piece out of tho cli1lphra111 a11d tenderloin-a box
that will hold H,s or JO!I roll:;, twolvc in a roll. like little pill boxes,
and one number is taken out and h.Y meant! of these boxes there i~
a perfect record kept of them.
These ~rnrnherl-i aro i11tcr-sectiom1
und his numbers must ugree with those of the packing house. Another rnau tukos the:;c reports to the :;uperintcndent nn<l the case is
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not opened u11til tht• micruscopcr 01 wh<JC\"er hus charge of it opeu-;
it. It cannot ho opened until tho party in charge of the microscope
11pcm1 it.
As so, n a~ he hus opened and exnmined it he will set
clown in n. little book, wide Ji is tabulute,i; n.nd if it ltas trichina. he
will murk in one column ·')cs," and if nut, iu the other colu111n
"No." When trichina i,- found it i1o de::.cribe<l tha:i and so and the
number is kept of cuch exarninutio11, and the report of tho man who
mnkes the oxo.miuution and the one who makes up the specimens
rnu1,t ugree. One mm1t l,c n <·heck upon the other; und this is t he
way tit(' work is done.
Ab. VAN A11K~;N: There huve been n few cattle passed without
uuy exumiuation, or at least the authorities have been accused of
paasinp; them without being in~pectcd properly, and they have been
traced back to wlwn• they cam<• from aud the fault found. Isn't that
right!
DR. PARl-loNs: Yes. TlacJ make tlioir examination though,
nftor it come!'! over. "\Ve found tho chnrge against oar cattle in
Europe was wroug, and they ha,·o nclrnowledged it publicly-the
i-carc they nil had a fow months ago. which was talked m·er eve11
i11 tho Parliament. Now, thit,1 trichina is another matter.
!'nm,. PATRICK: Tho doctor has told us how the microscopist
uxamincH hit; immples 11nd marks ouo found and another not found.
l want to ask tho doctor how often 1t is found in how man y cases
out of ll thoui:;anu (
Dx. PAAAON>l: It has been allowed in years gone by, it would
rnn two per cent, or u little more. The chief micro::,copist in Chic•ugo, n man of lar_gc experience iu that lino, snys that you wiU find
now in Omnhu, K1u1sus City, Boston. )lilwaukco and Chicago, t hat
tltat is jnst nbont tho nvora~c ns it wa.s supposed to be, p robably
alwut two c111;es in a hundrc,1. I think I have seen caseR in Chic·a~o wltern we oxiuninod fifteen hundred ho,!!S and fou nd onl,r
about oue per cent, and I lta, e found but four in fifteen hundred.
Now, the question was asked, MOmething- nbout dre1>sing tl,e
111eiit. \\Tc h1L,·c l1ncl s(•nres in regard to trichina over there, an d I
recollect in cmc i11st1mce it came back through the ni.rious channel,;
to one of tlw packing houses in Chicafro, and it turned out at last
to be 11. t·annrd. The German people wnnt their meat dry salted.
It is packed in snit and sent o\"er, and every box of meat has the
l 'uited States stamp on the back and is nailed down with fi""e n ails
nnd tho brand nailed ovor it, and that brand must be on every box.
80 we arc tr_ving to accommodate them as well as we can.

The in!-!peC'tion be;.ran a long time before the embargo Will-\ lifted,
it Will-I because of the in,-pection that wih conuncnccd ,.t Chicago
thnt Gorrunny lifted the 0111bnr,g-o. There i11 no donbt nhnut tlmth1•cause it wa.~ corumeuccd they ncknowlccltrc thnt wa.., the rca~on,
thoy had 110 much faith in it. We have he11nl a!i to the sitnatiou.
""I'hnt ib about all the ren~on that there wa~. It wus reported that
th<• thrcntR to place dnty on sugar scared them, but that is nothintr
to us aud I thiuk Germany waR uot so easily frightened. But thi!<
ar.c:mnent was put into active operation, tliut every ho~ that wont
t(> Europe would bC' inspected 111icroscopicnlly, and it hn1:1 become a
pretty important thin:? to tho formers. I can not tell yon how
11111ny haYc been scut from Chicago. I know thnt tho ordot·H aro
piliug up ou some of the packert1 faster than they can fill thcm('llll not fill them bccnnse we can not inspect thom faster, nnd can
uot onlarg-e our force and fncilitic.~ for want of money. There wm;
1H1 appropl"iation made, but we arc oxuminin~ between two thou,mud and twenty-five lnmrlred in Ohicngu each dn.), and it is done
with forty microscopes. Sitxeen microscopei:1 mn fo1· two lionses
i11 Milwaukee, and Ka11suA City nnd Hoston are doin~ their i;hurc.
Cincinnati put in clniuu,. Arm.Jur i::, slaughtering about ten thuui-1md hogs u dnyand wonlcl like to eoltu·gehis work und so would nil
11f them, but we can not do any more thnn whnt is being do110. From
• the wtty tho orders arc coming in wo ought tu have morn work done
hut in i11~pecti11g fifteen huudnid to two thonsuncl 11 <lay at Chicago
1hoy are <loin_!? moro than all the othor placos put together. Ilalf
tlw cattlo that retd1 the old connti·y wonld not get there bnt for the
l•xnminutio11 that i::, marlc.
\b. Srncrr: What provi,.io11 i" there, und how ii,, provi-1icm 111ado
for the o:q>enscs of this i11n.,,tig11tion/
!\b. l'ARSONR: It is done by Oongross throngh the Socrntar.v of
Agriculture.
MR. STOUT: Have you apy wa.v of knowing how 11111rlt you 11oocJ/
~IR. PA~ON'-: He will know by next Cougrci,s about how much
will be needed, for he will then have lto.<l experience and cuu tell
~i1111ost to exactness Tlw appropriation will be increll!<Cd-thero
is no doubt about thnt.
Tho co11t of examining ho~s i.i but in its in<"ipioncy. I believe it
it figures up now to nbont th-e cents a hog
I belicv~ tho co11t of
cxnmiuin~ our beef -with all the examination of every animal that
!!oes from the slaughter house. and putting on wire tab-tltcro iR
one on every qttarter that goes abroad-with all this work goin~
on. it only cost& abont throe centt1 a beef.
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MR. - - : And o nly 011t• in fifty of the hnz, ha, tricl1ina in it!
.MR. PAK...o:N-.: ~011iethit1!! like that.
Mu. - - : What hcl'omes of that 1,uc 11,)!! thut i not good
t1J ~o abro ad ~
.\[1t. l'AR,•ON~: I i;uppu-.t• 1 1111,~t· liclpod to cat him, I don't know.
I 1:<uppo!:o you 111t•au t,, tlllk 111t• wlwthc1· thnt hog ~ool! into tho nrnJcriug tullk. Ih i ,uppo e<l to.
.,1R. - -: Thc.:u thi trichina 111t•11t i..11·t -.old in tlu• ChicO!!O

l'11ou~h

11111rket!
.\IR. PAK~ON'- :

Sot tlmt I krn,w of.

,\1H. - - : lJu you know whorn ~uch a hug- ~ue:. tt11
.,Iii. PA 1::-1,:- -: 1 ,to nut. but it i, ,,;11ppo-.c1l that he !!Iii.!,, into th~

urn k. Out of four hundre<l. you tN1tdly tind two or three trichi1111 •
hogs, uud I would ns 1:,0011 tnkl• lhti111 HIHI cal them ill! auy otlnw

hoJ.!.
hlR. - - : I would like to n"'k whou tlw uuthoritietl nre euablecl
to in~Jll.'Ct fift1:c11 Qr twt1 11ty ho~~ n tiny, how will it nlf<>ct price~ 011
hogs in the 111nrkl't!
:Mn. PARH>N~: Wdl, whe11 tho f1u·111c1::; of Illinoit,, Mb:-1011ri,
Iowu and Kn11sa>< ,..!iip ..i,cty nnd ~e\'lmty th1>1N1.11d ho~s iuto Chicago, I will 1my that you will m•vc1· get hctter prireH for half fatted
hogs. You mtty lune u thontlnnd micru:::,<•opc~, but if you will ,wn,t
sixty or t.oventy thousnutl hog~. unJ yon :rc t "curcely five thonsuml ·
such as will bo exp orted, you c-1111 !,!'Cl tl,e price you dc!lire. That
is the wnr it is guilJJ,! IJOW.
t.lR. --: Yo n t!puk<l of throwing unt two nr thrt•ci out of every
hunclrcd of tlw hogi- there(
.MR. PAR!'V N~: When tlw hog:::, g o dowu the shoot on tl1e run,
they pick out )-1\ICh HH theJ wnnt, and they will have or<lers for
thirteen pound hn1111-1, for fiftl•cm pom1tl hams, for twenty pouml
hums, for tweuty-fonr pournl hums, unJ twent)'-.t40\'Cll pound }111111~;
1111d they hn,·e to fill tho:.e orders enm if they have to take a fif.
tet•n poull(l hum and trim it off to rcqnirecl weight. Tho buyer will
m11etiruc1o j'jll)' that they could till nn eighteen pound order, hut
t•Ufttomeri; want tiftct•n pound hium;
.\lR. CoJo"FJX: At times it ~eclll'- n:. if we cannot gel hogs "'maH
cuougl1, au<l thnt i~ the r<'a!:011 the former:. 1uc Hending in thcflu
l-llJlllll hOi?H,

MR. PAm,0~1-: \V ell, they take l'!pa,,111~ i11 reganl to thc1,e matters.
These hogi,; nm put iu bulk ullC.l uro not kept di1,;tinct nnd separate.
'W e want tho Amcric·an hog w11c11 it g-0011 to Europe to g-o It
respectable )1(1,:. \Ve want them to :r,u there :-;o that the pooplt'
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there mn.r realize that we have "Ollll'thiug ~ood. Wo cannot take
tho trichina out of tl1e l1og. but tlw~e that nro free fro 111 it will go
and tho, e tliut me not will not go.
,!\[ n. C<•" :-. n;: I Ullllerstnnd yuu that i-omctimes tift<.•en hundred
hogs may be pa -.cd ancl u.,umiuecl nnd but two or tliroo only be
nffocted. Have yon ev<'r uotic·0<l thnt wh<'n the:-c hog;, get there,
certain lot~ would he cntirol.\' free from it whilo othcr11 seem to ho
moro sciinnsly ntTcdcd. It i;, a foct taking tlu.•iw hog" in tho ~:mg.
ways 1rnd tJio,.,c in the hon c no mutter how tl1cr luwo been mi::rnd
in the ) nrd , they will J?llther to~cthcr in bunrhc u they haYe
bt~cn rai eel und fed. J luwc uoticetl thut ti11w and ngain, that thoy
will go off 111111 i;cparntc• thcmi:;t~hcs rir•ht otf.
Ma. l'Aaso:s : I don't know 11ll.) thing about hogs until they are
i,lnughtercd. 1 c-1111 tell tlmt the Jin,,~ that hnYe tho moi;t trichina.
iu thcrn ure old hr,)od sowi,, and the <·ow,. that lmn, tl11.' moi;t tubn<·ulwrni:, urc ol,l milk c..·owti. I canuut tl1 ll you how to kill trirhitin
or tnbcn•olo us. I look upon thc,o 11.~ 11 sort of i;casonin~ to tho
rncnt. W c hnvt-1 been cnting them all our Ii vei:, and th11t is tho
rt~asou we nn1 s o healthy. [Laughter.J
ll n. H1,AKl,F-\: Wu hn H! he:ml 1•11usi1l\•rablt• nbont dii;cnscs of cat,
tic and hogs, nnd sc, cm! sliec•11 111cn nrc Jc irou" of J..nowiw•
wl1cthcr there i any ohjcctio11 to the introductio11 of 1.<heop in forc•ign c·ou11trios hc•t•11u1.e of diRcnse.
:Mu. l'ARS<•s:-: Not that I know of. 1 haYe not bec11 ini,pecting
tho sheep. I was told that tlicy were inspecting i,hccp on•r there•,
but I <lou 't know it.
Ab.---- - Arc there m1,r i11Hidions difloai,cs that mnko them
objectionable like t11bcrcul111ms au<I triclmia.
1th. PARSON~: I don't kno1\· what they are looking for exactlv
in the sheep, but they c·an nsl'crtain in a Rhort time whether th~
lll0at is atfeded or not.
)IH. - - - - - Orm they deteC'l nnythin~ in rCA"urd to hog
cholera h.) use of the microscope 1
llx. PARSONS: We arc not looking for that. Trid1inn ie all that
is complainNi of arnl all that we 1Jcarcl1 for yet.
Go,. PACK.ARI>: .,lfr. Pre8idmt and Gt1dlcu1tn :- In the finit
rC801ution, I think it was, the convention rc•co111rncnded that tho
World's Fair pro,·ide for stock clai;1ws, nnd I think also that tho
Secretary should be requested to bring that to the notice of tho
party in charge of the live stock dcpnrtmcnt at Chicago, Mr. Wm.
H. Buchanan. I mn\'e that tLc Sc<'rctnry be instructed to forward a
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copy of the rcsolutioni:;, also writing n lotter trnm,mitting them sayin"
.,.. thut thev
. wcru adc•1>tcrl here. and thus prc~ent it to hi8 notice.
~otion -,ccon<lc,l aud carried.
.MR. C11H1:-.: Tlii:; <p1<.H,tion that hni:; been i:;prung and 1:10 often
referrer! to 2bo11t tho '' Hi!? Fn11r '' ancl about their 1•ontrolling the
1,rkci:; of cattle, if tlicv do co11tml the prices of cattle, the question
is how nm we arnl tlw f1u·mori,; all over tho 110rthwcst and the stock
rn.i~ci-s to !:!'l't out from under that thing-. Thero is a que:;tion here,
aucl 11 ,·cry important q11c1>tio11 to tho i;tock brccdcr:;of all countries.
,\t 1mv rntc, it iA ttn i111porta11t 0J1c to those wlto raise animals for
11wat ;md ,mo whic·l1 the.,· bhoulcl cow,ider. I wh,11 we conl<l have
Juul time to go into that question pretty thoroughly. We, all of us
forn1crH of the 1,tl1te, fiud n ~n~ut deal of tro11 ule in disposing of somo
\V c want to cli-.poseof them here at home. W c find
11 f our fat cow~.
tho price it'I so low wo frt•l ,·excd whon we al'O offo1·od a cent and a
t•cmt a111l IL half for hcifcri; and cowR, mid in (;bica~o, we got nothlu~ for •ht!m there. The quci:;tiou is, how arc we to got tl10 worth
of these animals. It is an important 11nostion that concerns every
former 111 !own. Tho qu<.>stion in my mind is, is there any foundation for th<' Rllh})iC"ion of the 111onopoly combination of the "Bi~
Four.,, Do they control tho prices ? Is there anything- olso that is
!nu-ting 11~ be;;Hks that! I am aware of tho~e who believe that thero
i,, 80 wothing chc hurting-us somewhat, bot we find this a fact-my
friend, Mr. ~Iott, tells mo he jm;t got returns, from Ctittlo ho shipped
in. of~.). liU uud s11mo 110 sont in a little while ago he got SG.00 for.
},.. there a combination that hinders us from getting any more, or
iH that n ~ood prico who11 ovo1·ything olso is considered.
Ono of my neighbors is a milknrnn furnhihing milk to a town.
llo tried a year or two ngo to rnise hi,i own heifers to make his own
<'OWK rendv for butter.
Ho llllppeu<l to get 011 his hands aqnantity
of undosi1:ahk ..tock and tho farmer,-, woulrl llot buy them, and he
pnt thelll in the cntb uncl took them to Chicngo whore he got from
'iii cents to $I. 2:. u hundred. Ile snys, "I 1,rot rid of it." Isn't
tl1ore some way hy which we can get value received for this stock;
;.J;llod, fRir, fat c·uttlc. i:;uch as wo lun·c, to take nt tho hotels-all
thnt w~ get is nothing rnore or less than tbis cent and cent and a
lmlf a pouml beof stuff that they buy of us farmers, that is the
b11tchcr1:1 ttnd tl1e hotel follows, and tho people in to,vt1 pay ton and
fifteen eeuts for that ,·cry stuff. With respect to tho combination,
where is tho trouble! I belie, c, gentlemen, in every considerable
town whore thoro are throe 01· four meat markets, there is a com bin•
ation that hurti: us. Thoro is no mistake about it in my mind. Thero

lis a combination that hurtb us. I pn.r in Ft. Dt11l~l' fifteen <'Cnts
lor i;irloiu steuk. Thrue week!-! ago, I wus i11 Brooklyn, ~cw York,
mid I went into a meat market to bn,r some meat for the tahll' of ID}
,daugl1tcr-in-luw, am! I paid fifteen <'Cub u p1111ud for jt. \Ve called
,for ::1idoin, and 1t wus mngnifiC'ent stcnk. Then• i~ t-1omethi111T
w1·on1T
r,
....
l1cre somewhere. \Vo do not ~et the rnlue .,f this bl•ef. that is not
ll"l'ally fed to be sent to Chi{'a~u. For i;ome niasun, we don't get
till' n1luc. Is there any wn} for tllC' fnrmcr1-1 of Iowa to f!Ct out
from under tlti1,1 son of thin!!! Slinll we c·111nbi1u.• togcthc.•r and
<1pN1 np I\ moat market in every town! Let us llo something of
thnt ,-,ort.
Mr. Srotrr. I wish to offer a re-.nlntion to be adopted by thi!-1
A1-1socfation to the effo<'t thnt Ilic next legislntnre bo requested to
111e111orialize Congress to ge>t ~11fricic11t money appr()pl'iated to tho
agricultural dcpnrtment at \Vashing-t•m for the inspc•ction of pork
for all who m1~y ask it. I d(•sire to offer that as a resolution from
this bod).
Resolution recorded.
J\IR. - - - - - I wonld like to a<lcl R word to that rei;olutionthc words "thotrn who desire it for tl1e purpose of importation."
"l'hero is no law for inspecting pork for any other purpose.
Amendment tLcccptcd aa1l i-csolntion cnrriocl.
.Mn. OovE: I wish to shoot in n word or two on the subject of
tho co11ditio11 tl1at Mr. Coffin HpeakEI of. I don't know aR I bavo
m1y relief or i;ec nny relief, bnt I think I can soc that this "Big
lFonr '' or other~ iu connection with that combination wore people
fnrscoin,2: euougli to Hco that they <'011ld bring about this i;tate of
tltingH and rcnp n prntit from it; aud in councdion with th1Lt I will
Eay. that tho butched111r bu,-inc~:,; ha,. been re, olntionized. That iR,
the 1wlling of meat Hince they ha,·o hcen sending rnt'l\t out in qunrt•
~rs ;;upplying local hutd1cr~, tlic bntclwr husinesi; is a half or two
thirds rcvolntionized to wllllt it usetl to be. The lm,-,ines~ of the
l111tchcr, to gather in c-attle and kill them for the local mnrkot, wnr;
a but1ines-: canicd on with con,;iclernlik• labor nnd it i!:I cortniuly u
,.lifl1c11lt bu~incRs to kill, clrc . , and liundlo hcef. On the other
lmnd, thi1:1 i;yHtctn has enabled men with wide experience to !!top in
.a111l tako c-har:.{o of it who hnvo uo11e of the dirty work to do. If
,\e prdl'r to get it that way and are able tu do :,;r,, I don't Eico how
·we are nblc to get ont from nndcr their power.
Mit. \V AU.Ac&: I don't think tl1crc is uny more important quu~tion
l,cforo this Ab:,.ociation, nor de, I thiuk this AR~ocintion can, ut tbi!!
time, forrnulnto uuy method that will fnmibh roleaso. ¥ et, ut tho
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same time, I think we can take tiornc steps to see what is tlte matterwith it.
Why not have a "Big Six''-why not have a ".Big Four
llnndrc<l'' eciuul to ,1r. .McAlliBtcr'q in Nuw York.
In my mind,
that ~oes to tho very core nud root of the question. At Des Moines.
to-day tl1cy ar(; i>Clliug the moat from Kansas CitJ to the butcbe1·a.
at sou 1cwhero from thrco to fom· Nmts •L pon11d pcr side, dressed
wei.,.ht. The bntclwr~ there tell mo that it iH put down for tho
Him~lc purposL1 of rnnnin~ them out, und that they will be obliged
to deal in thnt kiuci of 11wut. and then there will be 110 market for
cows within the rurliui,; of Des )loino~, ao<l I believe it. Now, why
is it thl\t four me11-thcrn may ho live or six, but I don't know
whv jq it that the co111bi11atio11 of u Lew men who arc iu thut businot!~S fll'!' e1rnbled to have exclusive control of that business and keep·
other people out'! TLc body iu i:;es~ion at Omaha und which will
probnuly bu in t,O:,t-1ion in a few dayt. a.t Kansas Uity, will probably
l,e able to tell u::. what is tha true an<l real reason of it. One reason
why there is not a "Big Four Hundred'' instead of a "Big Four''
is becau«c tl1e railrou,ls give rebate to thc~o men and refnso to give
it to tho farmer~.
,vbilc they are complaining of the depression
of their (·apital Rtock and telling about the shrinkago of the earnings alld their 1-1torio~ of men di1m1i:-.sed and suffering from lack of
11perat11 ri;, it rC(Juircs all tho pow~r of tho fo<loral go~er,~ment to
keep them fron1 throwin_g uway th01r revenue nnd putting 1t upon u.
fow piickeni who have conccntrntctl in tho bmiinei;s two or threo
poi,nt,.,. nnd thus enabling the,1c men to got what the! pleas~.
I think if you gtit <lown to the very bottom of tl11s question yo11
will find that tho fault lies light there and nowhere else. W henever yon get equal jm1ticc from the rnilroad intcr<.:st::1-whenever you
ect ti1iR system of rnilro1~d rebate-there is money in it to make n.
''Bict Four llumho<l" in!;tead of a "Big Four," and then you can
get ~ompetitiou and no~ yon have practically none.. N ~w, ':e hear
a n-rcnt complaint uganust butcher~.
.My complamt 1s tlw1, that
th;y lulven't rcaliicd tho iwpo1·tanco of ndapting their business totho time~. They haven't in ~uch cities as De:, Moines and other
cities yot udoptc<l tho system in ,ogue, and they arc compelled to
pince ;neat at the lowest possible rate. ~o lonl! as the butch~r insists on killi1w bit-1 own meat he mubt do it at a large cost. .N eeesr.arily he must do it at n large expense por beef.. I think the whole
JJ1atter will right ih,elf if we get federal lnws with reference to the
ruilroadi-. Mukc it so there is no rebl\,te on refrigerator cars t<>
those men who make large shipments an<l then you will have competition from Chicago, Kunsas City, Omaha and everywhere. I
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,mdershmd this '•Bif! }'our'' hn,e their own rl'frigl'rator curs and
tlie railroad companies pay for their 111:,,e in shipping over their line~.
This monopoly demnnd:i pat;,-,ef\ all over the l'nite<l Stntl's for their
friend8. I understand tlu\t in Knn:,as City there is a paper railroad
that h11s not a mile of trnck but ha~ E-C\'Cnt<•cn dil'cctors, and nil of
thmn have ptts~es over all the railroads in tic Fnited Stute,-, b~causc
they are railrond peopk Now, if )fill in111~i11e you nre rid of nll
your tr<mble when ) ou !iOlvc the railroad ctUClltion you arc grieY~uBly mi!!takt•n. Yon will nevc1· hn,·e tho competition you desire
uuleRli you ~ve e\ cry man equul ju:-.tice and forbid, b) the exercise
,ol' federal law, rnilroad1, from givin~ largo rcbntes to the money
intere. tR all over the c01mtry. (Applause.)
MR. 13LX1a.1,y: I want to a:,ik for infonnntion, as Mr. \\'ullaco
l1a~ invc..tigat<•d thili matter a ixood den!, why iA it that our nice fut
lwifcrs weighing ten to twelrn hundred will sell in Chica,g-o at two
~md a hulf and three ccutH, when stecrR of the same size and condition will sell for two cent~ more. Tell us how thut comes to be.
!t!R. W AI.l,AC'K: I lookt•ci o, er the ' ' - - - - .Messenger" last
week und found, for instnncc, Americ·an RtC'ers soiling for four shillini:i:s, I believ(•.., and fonr pence, und lowa steers tit abo11t tho 11ame1
.and fat heifers at four t1hillin~-1. O\'er there fat cowi. l\nd heifers
are a little cheaper. I suppot1e it mi~ht be stated that us fum shillings is to four pe11ee, there is about that <liffercnce. There would
t,e no clressi11~. There will always be more shrinkage in the cow
and lwifer than in the ste01·. In this conn try. we make a very wido
difference ~imply bccanso they can <lo it. Tho men who bucked it
can do it. I woul,l a!'I lc•uvo cat a heifer a~ a stoer.
Mn. S-rou'I': It ;;eems to me we Hhould deal with thi~ que,.,tion aR
i11telligc11t men, taking tho conditions &H they are. I am a feeder
an<! ha\'e to go npou the market. Take tho t.tat(•ments made hore
with rcHpect to the idea of wlutt &t'or:i 11ro bringin~ in Uhi('ago
to-clay; it iR the bei.t brands of rattle that urc quoted at $,i.50 avd
~.liO-if a man takoi, the !:ltoc·k journal und reads the 11unt11tion1t
fur the wct'k he will fin<l t hat the bulk of tho Btecrs Roll for about
$4.00, and that only about one in a thousand l'cllR for $.i. ;>0 or ,6.00.
The faC't is I hato to i;ell a twelve or thirteen hundred Ateer for
t4.fl0 that emit me $3.50, but I have ~ot that to do. l'pun my
/arm, dairy ~radet-1 of cattle 1u·c the profitnble cuttle for me, but I
lcnow that I cannot fail to tind n poorer lot of t11ttlc to go into the
rn11rket with them. Tho complaintH or the complaint of 11 good
many of them arc, in my mind, imAginary. After rcturniug from
the market of Chicago and lookin~ over the stock there and then
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come homo and l<>Ok at my own aud my noighbor1:1' dairy stock,]!
want to say to you that. the ...tock they want the1;e pl'ices for is not
worth it. A la1·1,!'e part ,,f this stock is bought for dairying and il:!not good bed un<l nove1 can bo made good beef. While tho upa;
and downH of the rnark<;t ar<.> :snc-h a!; they are with western ranch
cntlic uny 111a11 tliat will go into the Chicago mal'ket aml look at the,
co11<lit1011H at-. ll1oy e>..it:itcd thi~ 1mm111cr auJ have several summers
pn,;t will Hn<l cattle corni11g in from the ranches together with cattl~
purd111scd in Imrn after five or six months grain feeding-equal
n.l111011t in loin <[Llllrtcn, and qnality of flci-;h. I Hay to you as neighbors then.i ii-:. 110 ()O"Miblo way for :you or me to make encceeefnl
compctitiu11 H:.{ainl.-lt that c)at-11, of feeding. It i1:1 the ranch in this
country thut affects us as fecdert1.
•ow, as to the low price we are
gcttiug', wo urc si111µly flooding the market with this half fattened
product, and wo huvo got to look thit1 question 1:1quarnly in the face.
Thero aro difliculties, no dcmbt, in tho directions we complain of
that Wl' might properly inve,tigate but we must do it upon intelligcut lines nnd nut let bins and prejudice govern m; when wo are
tryin:t to tH>l ,·c thi.:i 11110,tion.
.MR. llr,AKm,Y: )fy in,1uiry is not why small hogs sell for more
thnu !urge 01HJt1, 01· ateer:-1 for· more than heifers, but why wo got eo
smnll n pdc;c for out· cattlo when i-uch prices as fifteen con ts u pound
are paid for ,teak hen> nt home.
Mr<. Uow.N1v.: The Ha111e question has occurred to me aud others
in que~t of iufommtion, un<l I ha,·e made innnirv
.,
• amon"
r:, these men
and ha, e al!';o inquired of Swift':i hcud buyer, and he gavo mo thosame ropl.r Mr.
alluco hns givcn- ••~imply because we can get
tlwm." Swift':! hea,l buyer udlllitted to me that a good faL heiferwng bC!ttor t lmn a Hteor. He lillid he prefNred tbern himt1elf. "But, ' 7
t-mys lw, ••wlum wo f.{O to buy that l,ind of 1:;tock, we can get good
,;teer:; cqutilJ) 1rn well nnd we ean get them at about tho same prices
thnt wt• puy for choi,•c heifcrR and that class of stock, heifers and
choicu <"ow::1- yo11ng <·ow1o <lo not enter iuto competition except with
butcher:.. ,vu take cows an<l ~tccrs and they eutor into competition
with shi ppun, for tho uastcm markets. W o don't i,hip hcifor1:; east.
Sonwti111oi-; we have trouhlo with them mix.in~ them up with tho
i.tt.•cr,- but it hnrdly cut,., off ull idea of aliippiug heifers east. Secon<lly, wu aro confronted with this fact iu 1.mlliug them to butchers
in UhiC'1igu: If a hcifct· should come in i;eason when standing in the
yanls, when they nre fat, they lta.vc a :.{reat deal of trouble with
them nncl tliut I think, probnbly, 1s one reason we d0 not realize
as mueh on heifert> in Chicago.
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I woul<l like to a~k j[r. Wallace about the intcr,tntc Jaw. ,ve
are expecting great things from the inter,tntc c•o111111<n·re lnw. I
would like to knU\v why thi::., law could not b<' :m enllerl :,,o a~ to
renp a greater benefit from it, and that is u mnttcr I hu,·e thought
about n groat <lea!. The fnct is Swift & Armour nm! tho Mori-is
combination own nil their own rolling 1.,tock. They ~hip all their
own beef eat.t in their own car1;.
Before thii, interstate commerce
lnw went into effect thoHe men had rebates.
I nsc1l to Hitip olock
an<l I had n rebate and other~ here probably hnd.
But the "Big
Fuur" own their own rollin~ sto<'k. They pn_,, the company so
much to tmnsfcr tho cars to X cw York, Boston, or Pliila,lelphin, so
much I\ cur to take it there. they don't gi"o tlwm u rebate, but tlw
wuy it ia <lone-and I um talkin_g: ahont what I koow- tlte way it is
done ii,; simply thill; one rnilroatl says, '"We will take them cars to
New York for ~50 apiece." Anothet· rou<l ~a H-, '·W c will take
them for ~50.00 apiece-we cannot cut on the rates." Another
road 1:mys, "\Ve will allow yon 810 for the use of those cni;s. '' .An•
other one snJ s, •·,Ve will give you
apiece for the use of the
cars." Now, how u1·e we going to get behind that! The interstate
lnw cmrnot touch it in the least. It is not a rebate. They simply
pay for the u,..o of the cars nod one company can afford to give you
but $10 ancl another 011c ~20. Another company will ~o and i,plit
the difference and co111e to an agreement that they will allow yon
tl:i a car. We ran go to work ancl build cars.
Armour & Swift
aud tl10,;e Hhipperl'! sen<l out carlond aftor carlo11<l that way.
) on
will i;11c train after train mllrked Armour & Swift. They own e\CI')'
car anJ nnr interstate c•om111erc•o law hns done 11othi11g nt all to koop
th<•i,e 111e11 out. Can .Mr. \V11llnee tell UH how thnt can bo nttemptcd.
'fl1i,- i a point worth cou:,.idcration by 1t lar_go numbc•r of us becnm,c
wo cannot fnr111,;h our own can1.
.Mu. \YAr,r..\l E: It ii, 111.} i111pl'c:s-.ion that the intcr-.rntc commerce.
I won't say pu,-iti\'el.,, but it ii, my imprcs!-lio11 thnt tll<' intl'rRt11to
comn1<•rcc commisHioJt llli-. invctiti~atetl tide muttor 1111,l that the
amount of 1·chnte must be n•usonablc. I presume tltc rato cliarge,l is
not n1atcrial. I c:mnot ,.tnt<1 deiinit1•ly wlt11t tlw ruliug w111;. If.} <1U
look up th~ kstimc,ny before thr. grnn<l jury you will til'P that Swift
rl'eeivC'Cl fonrtceu thou~and dollan, re.bate from 011c rnilro11d in KiA
month . Look up the rcpoi-t of the jlll'y in 0111ahu u11d y1111 will lin<l
that the bill clerk of 0110 of tl1c railrontl11 has skipped tho l'onntry.
The cliargc it, mnde that he put in car~ at twenty thousnn1l pouudt!
aud billc<l them nt thirty-five tltouFund ponnda. That thc1·0 hnve
been violations of the law is i;o notorions :md open tlwt the grand
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jury has been compelled to take it up, but you will nc~er get it
righted nntil tho evil i8 rcmodicd.
It is trno that our bust stuff selb at five or six dollars aud that we
havo a lot of Htuff that is not worth more than a dollar. The farmers have hcco1110 dh1gu ... te1l with tlt1s combination and Lave quit
buying- tho best IJred cattle. If they can get a tl2.3.00 bull they buy
it. The c11.ttlc in Iowa arc 110 better than they were ti ve years ago.
The cornplaint in .\fontnna is mutlo tlrnt cattle raised on the farm
nrc not aH good UH the mttlc on tho range. For tho same reason
they uso scrnb b11lh1 and tho farme~ arc absolutely panic stdcken.
Thoy nro 1:unuin,r uw,ty frolll the Htccr and they are going to hogs,
horAoH, sbecp 1111d llll) thing. The) have an idea that corn is never
going to bo cheap uguiu, and when you luwe that condition of
thingi,, you will A'Ot tho price as 1:,Jow as yon want to. I don't mean
to sny that tho whole abu1:10 lies with the railroac:s, but I say the
power of oppression grows out of that abuse and they use it to some
extent, ancl you would do the i;ame, gentlemen. There is not a
farmer in Iowa bnt what would do the sume. We all have a good
ilea! of human nulure.
.MR. <Jon1N: I have written this resolution so that it will go on
record.
We have so much worthless stock, and we want to
onconrnge the broc•ding of hotter stock. That is wliat we are organized for. \Ve want to ~how the farmers of tb1:1 state where the shoe
piochcH. I liero read resolution.
Jie10/t'ed That il is the duty of this Absocilltion to agitatu the question of
"how the farmer!l cnn l{ut a fair price for theit· cattle they have to turn off,
that nre nut ~11cb :ls they would wish to scml to 11uch markets as Chicago."

Adopted .
.Mu. Asmn:: :Mr. Coffin a~ks whut the alliance i~ for if it is not
to cure thill ovil.
The explanutio11 doe:; not explain why it is that
hukher i;tnff !,OIIH frou1 one to two cents perhaps per pound. with
tho pifre of beef 1mch us it is. Mr. Coffin advances the idea that it
ought to bo made pay by farmers opening up bntcheri!hops of tboir
own. To say that thero is 1\ combine in Chica1ro, and that Kansas
City hutclwrH aro importing packe1·s and are putting down meat to
certain figurc:s, does not do the mutter justice. We pay from four
to twelve uud a half cents a pound for the san10 meat that we get
one and two for. \V c formeri1 should undertake co-operati \·e stores.
Lot us opon markets.
e ha,·e an idea aomohow that competition
is nocossary in business, and if a countr} grocer starts up at some
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four corners, tho minute we bear of it we iuuncdiatdy wnnt another
,store up on the other corucr to ~iYe uP competition in trade.
.A friend of mine in the northern part vf the !-ltatc complnineJ thnt
they had but one railroad. Ilo ::;aid they wnntcd another rontl to
n'ive them competition in that line of hnsinet-s, Now, wo arc all
;itnuted that way. Go into e,·ery town and there are four or th·e
butcher1:1. I hold. tho remedy lie~ in yom· hands to determine what
i" n fair price in thb matter, ao1l to 1,ifl down the buyer~ und i,ellors
to II point where they can afford to do businoHS and ullow you th?so
prices. A;. ;.oun as they clln, you mnAt expect those fonr 01· fho
men to 11111ko tho prolits. Any hntchcr·s shop thnt selh, one beef a
<la.} can make the hide and tallow pay coi.t;. of bntcherin:r.
MR. B1,AKELY: I beliorn we ull agree tlrnt one of the great
diflicultic:3 is tlu, quality of the t1tock. I want to t1ay that it is truo
tlu,t all over tho 1:,tate tho farmer,1 of fowa hav1:1 for the last half
dozen yours boon using scrub bnlls, mu! fecdo1·s declare to me timo
and aanin that the Jai;t year or two they arc finding poorer steers to
foed U1an they fouucl half a dozen yonrs ago, anrl thit1 becamie of
poor sto<-k. Still, a!!;uin, this mutter hold" true that first rate hcif-0re do not bring what they are worth, or whllt tho ,1vorage steers
bring in Uhicago. It is trne that tho railroads nro beating us in
every wuy and shape und uro \·iolating the luw, and it does not seem
poBAible to catch them while running 111nttcr~ in tl1at w11.y. Now,
I have come to the conclut1ion, and I believe a great muny other
men wiser than I am have come to the conclusion, that the wny to
ro~ulate thcso railroads is for tho go\·crnmont to own and equip at
lea11t a portion of thom and conduct them AO as to make reasonable
earninrr and lot the people ha\'e the benefit of them; and thon if
tho otli:r fellows that own partll of railronds do not sbip &t
fair ratoR, tho pooplo can tnkc their Hhtff to some othe1: pnr~ll~l
Hue, along with tho govermnent lino:i. It iii not ll now tlung it 1R
-carried 011 in Europt•. Thrvugh Gormnny whei-o they luwe such
<inormouH exponsed, they furnii<h d1eap trnn,..portt,tion. In AuHtra•
Ua, they lmvo d1enp trant1purtntion; tho go,.or~rramt rnns the Ins_ur•
a11ce and electric light bnsiuos;;i, 11.ml thero ,,., 1111 way by winch
millionnirell can be made, nor paupon1, nndor thut sp;tcm. Tho
corporation busincHs is done by the go\'l'rnmont foi- tho poop lo, nod
I believe we mut1t come to that yet.
llere the resolution of .l\lr. Coffin waR put and c11.1Tiotl.
M&. OoFFHC This is a very important one. It is a matter that
bas been overlooked. Gov. Packard called tl1e nttoution of sove1·al
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members of the Improved Breeders to it, that there is no class pro,·ided in the Columbian Exposition for fat steers. The Government wanted this Association to throw its influence in favor of such
:t class, and for that reason I have written this resolution:
Resolved that Iowa Improved Stock Breeders Association respectfully
ask the Columuiao .Fnil· Commissioners to provide for a class of fat steers of
both pure bred and grade!!.

Ninth. That this As:;ociation is opposecl to the opening of the Columbian

on Sunday.
l 1
t
E,x Position,,.,
Ttrnll. ,. e wa t c h w1'th ·,ntere.st the progress or suits in the fet era cour
uuish rebate~ on rnilwa.ys.
.
.
to P
·rh t ·e cort.lio.lly tb·ink the people of Waterloo tor tht!tr
Eleventh.
a w
•
•'
,· .
hospitality and kint.l attention dunug our' i,11t.
JAMES WILSON,

0. T. Dto:Nl~ON,
S. B. PACKARD,
HENH\'

Rc~olution carried.
Herc the meeting adjourned sine die.

C. W ALLACt-:,

TB.EA.SUH.ER'S REPORT.
REPORT OF COMMlTTEJ<~ ON RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, /t'irsl. Tbnt we favor liberal n.ppropriatio11s by the General
Assembly to properly repre!l.eLt the State at the Columbian Exhibition, nod
that. the bor\l'<l of control is hereby petitioned to have full provision
for fat stock in the prenuum list, anll that $50,000 be appropriated for liv&
stock.
Stcon,l. We insist upon an enforcement of section 4042, of the Code of
Iowa, relo.ting to 1Hlulteratio111:1 or milk and dairy products, and ask that th&
d11iry conruis~iom•r bo instructed to enfo1·ce it, and thaL means be provided
to that en<I, allll from Congress we demand the enactment or the Conger
Jani bill. and State control of bogu~ dairy products.
7'/.ird. We fo.vot· au appropriation by the State to help in conducting
farmers' institutes, and tbat Senator Vale, Henry ,vauace, 0. T. Denison
1rnd the Presidrnt of National Farmers' Alli11.nce of Iowa, be a committee to
draft a bill.
Fourth. We see no hope or exterminating wolves except through liberal
bounties tlirect from the titate, and in the in forest of the growing sheep
in<lnstry we ask for such bounties, and that dog tax b!l increased.
J,'iflh. That Lhc coming Gener11.l Assembly is hereby petitioned to print
the bulletin!! of tac experiment station aod make provision for the growtb
of the Agricultural College.
Si:rtlt. We e:qJrBl'll hrart.y sympathy with and keen n.ppreciation of the
work of Secr!'tary Husk in his efforts to clear oh~lructions from the way of
our fnrm c'q1orl,; to forrign countries.
Scurnlh. Wo favor such improYements i11 r:iilway equipment will have
a tcnd1mcy to protect the Jiyes of citizens and incidentally increase the
comf01•t of lh·e .stock ill trimqit.
Eighth. That in the death of Hon. J. B. Grinnell this Association h,\s
.sustained :i.n inepamble loss of one who was a1\ euthunstic worker for this
.Association 1rn,l it.~ ohjects, aml in ever.v philantrophic cause, th11t we misi,
his genial presence an<l his hearty support in every line of progress.

a,

Breeder's Association in acconnt with the t.reasnrer
lown l mprov ed Stock
for the year ending Novembe1· 30, 1801.
1800.

Dec.

1.

By b~lance on 1111.nt.l p er nnutrnl 1·eport .. • • • · ,$

3.72

0

1891.

?,farch 1. By fees received to elate .. ••• .. ··· .. ·· .. ······
By received from Jos. Steward for vols ..... .
By received from o. A. Peterson for vols .. •··

280.00
.60
.35

p1-;R CONTRA,

1891.
Feb'y 10. To paid c;. L. Dahlberg, st~no_gra.pber •· • · · · ·
To paid Macle1\n & Co., prwt1ng ........... .
To paid secretarJ'S expen~es to 0.ska.loos~... .
To paid i;ecretary's expenses to Des }!owes,
etliting the proceedings • • • • · • · · · · · · · · ·
To postage for December. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
'l'o postage for January • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
To postage for Fehruary • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
To piiid z. c. Luse for missing vols. • • • • • • • · ·
r.Io.rch 30. To paid D~bllmrg for 300 letter beads.••••···
April 1. To postage on 240 vols., report to members ..
To postage on sixteen copies to press .. •••···
To postage for March . • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
To paid freight ou two boxos book~:•········
To paid pa.per and twine for wrnpp1og. • · · ·
To paid expre~s on letter hon.els from l>es
~loiues .. • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

s

57.80
15.7fi
20.14
10.42
ll.86
4.07

2.0!l
6.00
2.00
17.22
1.12
7•>
1.03
.1\0
o#
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1.H
April

Nm·.

I

80. To paid 110 tagc for April •....•.....•..... .
To pnicl postaie for )lay . . . . . . . . . ..•......
To paid postage for June ....••••....•.......
To psltl po tago for July ........ ........ ... .
To paicl po tage for Auiu l ••.........•.•••..
To paicl poatage for September . . . . . . . . . . • , .
'l'o 1•ai1l po11tagl' for 0l'toltt•r ................ .
30. To paid postago for ~o,·cmbcr ..•....••.•...
To pal,l postag11 on prognime1 to uwmhers • ..
To pa.ltl po t:ige un programs to stock111en .•.
To pale! postugn on programs to prt·~ .•...••
To M'l·retary's salary for tlw yMr ...•....... .
B11lauce . ••. ......••.••••.....•..••.••... .. •.
I
(hto.

2.22

2.00
2.01

.00
3.0.")

.50

•.,2
2.43

2.04
4.00

.3~
2:;.00
41.~0
:?•8.~7 I 243.G7

w. FltANKLIN',

Treasurer.

Ll!:H' 01-' ME?r1HER8.

A. M. AclamM, .... .... ... ....................................... Humboldt
N. H. Aahby, }:di tor or 1-'armor and liret-1ler ........ . ......... Cedar Rapids

J . 'f. Ames & Sun .................................................... Traer
};. ~· llennl•tt, •.•..•..............•..•.•.........•..........•..•••.. Tripoli
<,. Brown, Pork Producer•.•.... •...•...••..••..........• Marshalltown
II. S . Brownell, ..••.. . .•••...••••...........•............ .. .. Independence
J .•A. Bennett, ............................................... New Sharon
J . r. Brooks, . ••......•••...••..................•.... •.. ... . •..•••. Hedrick
C. S Barclay, Short Horns and l'olantl Chin1111 ....... • ........ Wl'st I,ibe-rty
J . c;. Brown, Cly1le>1, Poland Chinu and Short llornit ....... . ... ......Solon
.A . J . Blakely. Short Horns and Merino Sheep ...........•......... Grinnell
1,. Brod11ky, Short Horm1 .... ........ , • . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . • ... ..•.....• Plover
H. B. Barney, Holstein Cattle ............................. .. .... Hampton
A. M. Bingham ••.•••.••.....•...•...... • ...••...........••. ••.... Jeaup
:: H . :rownPI!, Short HornH. Poland Chlnu, Hampshire sheep ••• . . Vinton
. A . ryau, Short Horns ........................ .......... .. New Sharon
J . W . Blackford. Herefords and Poland Chinas .....• •......... .. Bonaparte
Richard Haker. Jr., Short Horns ..... .. .......... ... ................ Farley
W. A. Bryan, Short Horns .•....•.........••...•.............. Montezuma
Bowdish Hro8.......••.•...•.......•............•..••..........•. Waubeek
8 . T. Barfoot •. .• •.••. . .. ... .................•...... ... ••...••... Ridgeway
C . M . Baxter, Draft Horsea.Jlnd Short Horns ......................... Lewis
Prof. C. Jo'. Curtlu. Auilltant Director State Experiment Station .•..• . Am•
; · S. Coffin. Short Horns and Shropshire shet'p .... . •............ Ft. DodR9
oho Cownle .....•.....•.......•....•......•...•............ South Amana
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J . A . Cr avl'r....... . ............................. .. ........... Xcw Sharo11
V,'m. Cook & ~on, :Short Horn , Got.swolds sud Clu:Aer W hites .. ••.•?,b.rlon
'l'. J . Close ..•.•..•.•••..•........ ·.· ..••..•....••.•••.....••.....• Jcsu1•
Allen Cocroft ... . ........................................... lndcpcllllcncc
}'. N. Chase, :--cerotnry Columbian Cmnmi ,ion of Iowa .••••...Ccdur Falla
<;. B <'u111ph1ill .................................................. ,\'alt•rloo
C. Cadwaldcr .......................... ............ ............. \Vatcrloo
J). ~I. Clari.: & ~on ............................................. New York
lion. Ed"' nnl C111npbt~ll ....................................... . ... .Falrfi,,1,1
1) 1>. l)onunn, C.:lnrk'e Horse Re, lcw.............................. Chi<"ago
O . T . l)cnison.. .• .. . ... .. . .. .. .. . .. . • . .. . . . •• . .. . . . . • ....... Ma~on City
I) . S, l>a.) ..................................................... Hurnboltlt
1-•. A Deckcr ..... ... ............................................. \\'at11rl110
o. I,. I h1hllwrg, St1•11111tra)lhP1· .....••.....•..•......•....••••... Des Moine,•
G. 'V\' . Diel.tu ................................................. lledrlck
JI. 'j'. l)i\di1w ..................................................... Kiuro"
J . C. }'rn•.,i,·r, !->hort H orn , O:donl :-.hcop... .. .. . . . . . . . ••••.... H100111ti,,hl
1•. }-'. }'rl'11m11n ............................................. l111lopcl\llf•nc11
W . 0. Frilchman, Shropshiru Shoop .•••....•..•..•...••••.....• Mn•l'ttllnn
H. W. Frllnklin, Cotswold,;, <'hestcr Whites, Light Bmmah ........ Atlantfo
.A. 1-·a11or, :Fnilor's 'l'llb11latetl Stock R••gistcr..••••..•.••...•••..•.• Ncwt1111
J .C. l-'rnz1•y. Short Horns nucl l'oliuul Chi11as ....................... SIH'll,y
D. I- . 1:0,·o, Roadstcn, Short Hurn", Polnucl Cbi1111.s ................ l>e Witt
(J. H. 1:clo, .Anwric:\11 lfornwt· •.....••••.....••.•.....•.•....•.••. H.ockwt'll
C. I.. Gnl,rlolson, :;hort Horn , :Shropshirl'S ..••••.•.•••••••. Nuw ll11mpto11
C. Gilchrist, Shot1 Horns nntl l'oland Cl1iua.......................... Wolkl•r
W . F. ll11rrimn11 ................................................ llnu1pto11
H W. Hammond, 1'0\11nd Uhiuas 11ucl l'oultry... ....... . . •..•... W ntcrlou
),I, Hoover...................................................... (;ol,ltield
J. l). Herrick. . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • • . . . . • . • • . . . Fn:<ll'rickslJnrl{
£11 U oo,·er ......................................... . ............. ,vaterloo
)). F. lloo,·er .................................................. . ..Waterloo
C. E. Hartly. Shropshire Shocp .................................. .. Monroe
H . T. llomur .................................. . ................. Waterloo
P. <L Humlerson ...... . •.•....•••.••.... ......• ••..•••••..•.Central City
H. I>. Hollster................. . ........... .. .................... Auilubon
James Hamand ....•••...... • , •....•••.•....• . .....••••.••......• Sc-haller
G. Jnque ...••.•.. . •••...... •. •..... •••.•..••.•••....•..•••.•..•••.. .'l'raer
W H . Jordan. Importer or Shro11•hire 11hcicp ........... . ....... Dea Molnea
J orda.11 & Hunn, Short llorn>1 l\t1d Poland ChinM ................. Waubeak
J. S. King, Short Horns ................. .......... , .•.••••. .. l~ Mlle Gro•e
L. L. Kleinfeltcr. J,;d. J,'a.rmers' Institute •••... • .••.••....••... . Muon City
Prof. IJ. A. Kont, Professor or Agricultu·ro •...•• • .•. , •••... •.• •.••. . Arnett
H. B. Kelley .............................. .. .............. . ........ Vinton
A. J . I,ytlo, l'olan1l <Jhinaa ............. . ....................... .01kaloota
W. M. Lambing ............................................ . WeaL L\berty
}:. W . Lucas ••. . .. .. ...••..• ••.•. ..• •........•.•••...•..••.•... •Iowa City
0 H . Lyon, Short Horns and Poland Chi1111s ..•......•.......•• ••• Rockford
Hon. Wnt. Larrabee .... ... .. ..... ............................. .. . Clermonl
Mbert Lufkin, Roadsters ... . ..... .... ...... . ..................... Newton
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Hon '\\'. 0 . ;\litchcll. .....•.........•.................•.....••...• Corning
\\'. I'. t.lillcr. .. . .. . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... Bristow
W . M. l\kF:ul<lcu, ~ecy. Polantl China Jtcconl ................ Wc!<t Lihl'lty
S. A . J.lc('unclle s, Short Horns, Pol.11111 Chin11~. Cohwolll, ..... Belle l'laine
P. McCnRkur .................................•..................... Ossiam
Hon, ,John Mcllugh, Shorl Horns ................................... C1eqco
W. H. l\fatlht•W3 & Sons, Rond•lt•r, arnl ::;hort Horn~ .......•........ Sully
D. Motl ...•.....•. , ....................... ................... Rt1gle Cen lra
U. Murdock, l'oluud Chiua,............ .. ............... ......... Waterloo
Hou. Olh er Mills, ......•..............•...... ....•........ , ........ Lewis
F. A Millt•r ....................................... ............... Shelby
W . \\ . l\fr('lung, PolRn1l Chinns .. ... ........... ........ . . ...... . Waterloo
J . W . McMullin ......... .... , ............................... .. . 0.:1knloosa
Wm.• fcl,uud. Berk hir<'.s und Lighl Brahma~ ....•................... K<'ota
(;, \\ . Ml'l<ny, llulstPins tuut C.:hu1te1· White~...... ........ ..... .... Genesco
,J. O. Norum... ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. ...... \\'ilto11 Jc.
<'.\\'. Norton, Short Horn~. Poland Chinas and Shropshircs ... • . \\'ilton Jc.
John (hl,omt•, t>hort HornH..... • . .......... ... ............. . La Porte
I>. ,J. l'a.ttou, CIH'cse ....... ..................................... llam1>ton
,J. II. Pr1gt•.. . ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene,·a
Ho u. H. H. P11ckanl ................•.... .... ........... .... .. l\farshalltowu
M. K. l'rin•• & Son, !Short IIoru~ 1111d H(•rksbi1·0 swine ........ .... Oskaloost1.
}'. R. 1', iyno, Pola11tl China.~ ................. .. ...•.................. Kalo
l'rof. c;. E. l'nlrick, Prof(•M~cn· of <.:heml~t.ry .......................... Ames
August Pu~t. DrafL Horses, Hoh1lt>ius, Sec'y. Slate Allianee .•...... Moulton
<.:hos.<:. Rogng, Short Horns .............................. Gruntly Center
,J. \V ltiehard'I ..•.•...•..•........................... ........... \Vaterloo
R. R oclmnn, French Draft and Short H orns ..... .... .............. Leighton
<.: • .F. H.ob1• •.••.•..•...•.•..• ..•.••... ..• ...•..•.•....••. •..•..•••. . J cgup
Ch•n. I,. r'. Ro•d, Hetl Polh•d Cattle ..........•.................... Iowa Uity
J. J , Smart .......•.......................................... Dakota City
J . M. St. l'lnir, Short Horus a.ad Ura.de PtJrcheroos ............. Ml. Anhurn
Geo. \V. Suoor..
. .............................. Mt. Auburn
A. V . Stout ......•.....•............. . ...................... P 11rker.sb11rg
I>an Sheeh1lll & S011~, Short Horns.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o~agc
I,. ~utlth, Short JlornR, Poland Uhinas, <.:otswohls ........... .. ... Keystone
.F. A. 8hnllor . ..... . ... ... .. ..... ................ ........... .. .. .. Campbell
S. H . Shepportl ................................... St. Anthony P11rk, Mi n n.
R. P. Spucr......... .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. C«-tlar Flllls
,Juhu I{, Hag11, JJin•,·tor Iowa \ Vt•atber Se1-Yico ................. De:i Moines
J ohu H. ShalTtlr, So,•'y. Stule A~ricnltural l:>ociety . ... ... .. , .... l>1•s Moine!'
Hora.re 81u11lor.s ..•.. ......•................ ..... ..• • ... •• ...... Iowa Uity
S. H. So.~~ioue
..•... . ......... ........... ....... ............... Algona
II. I. i:;mith, Short !lorn~ nnd 1>0)11od Chinrui .. ..... ..... ...... .. Ma.son <.:ity

H on. B. R. Vnle, llol;1teiu~. Chester Whiles ...................... Bonaparh•
L . M. Yo.nAukeo, Polantl Ubinas. . .
. ......... .... ......... Ma~ou Uity
J. Vauuatltl.................... • .... • ... • • • • • • •· • • • •· •· • ... - - - Geo. VanHouten, Red Polled Cattle ................................. Leuox
.J. \V. \\' ad,;worth . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . • . • • • . . . .
Algon.1
Henry Vfalls.ce, B<litor llomeslci:ul ............................. De~ l\l oinl',
IL C. \Vallncc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................................. Orient
Barnett Wilson, Short Horns nail Cot.. wold Sheep..•...... •... .... -Earlham
Simon \Vagner . . . ........................•.....••....... . ..... La l'ot·lt•
c. \\" i 1,-00 •••••.•.•••.•..•••••...•.•.••••.•••••••..••••••••••••••••1:arlh,un
J ohn W iogt~ll'. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .............. Burr Oak
1-~. \V ,tenpaugh.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sumner
Prof. Jaml•s Wilson, Profe~sor of Agriculture....... . . . . . . . . . . .
. .Ame,i
I, :t,1.. \Vallaco... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. Vinton
Robert Walthall & ~on. Short H orns............................ Corning
G. II. Whitcomb, Choice Stock }'arms for Sale .............. ... Northwood
W . 11 Withingto n, Ho!stcius ao(l Polnml Chinas .................... Tolelio
W . p Young, Short H orn:i, Poland <.:bina:; and Sbropsbirc,i .... .Mt. Ples!!aut
P. ll. Beutlixen, Holstein Cattle.................................... Gilmore
H. S Brown............ . ..... , .................•............. Hampton
nr. J . C. Shrader ......•.........•................•......••...... Iowa City
(:co. l\1orse•.... ..... .. . . .................. . ...................... Bradforcl
H. R Boh11rt, Red PollB .............................................. Elvira
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S. ll. Taft ....................................................... Humboldt
A. 0. Tupper, Sta to lJa.ir_v Commissio1wr...........•................. Osage
Robert Thoma.➔, ~lt•rino .Sheep ..... .............. ...... ..... New Sharon
O. l'. 'J'homp~on, llolsteins ....................................... Hampton
\\' . ll. Taylor............................................... New Hampton
W . H. Vaughn, Chester W hites ..................................... Marion

•
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APPENDIX.

•

•

:--HOltT-HORN ME::-; AND SWINE BREEDERS 1\111'<.iLE.

The Iowa t,hort-Horn Br<'l!ders' A~St>ciation 1111tl tlw Iowa Swine Hreedera'
A11 ociaUoo met in joint connrntion st \\"ah•rloo, ou Tuesdlly moroilljt,
1)1•remher 1, with Mr. \\'. 1\,1. l,:1111ming o! tho Towtt 1/omcatead temporarOy
in the ,•hair. Tim opening ,,aper "llS re111I t,y l'rof. C. :,;, Curti!I.~ or Arnee,
,on the 11111Jjert, ••Feed and Carn uf llm Sow 1\111I Liller," 1u1d it awl\kened a
.Jl11C11!llllon which o<'.Cllpiecl tho remainder or the session. In the afternoun J'resid,mt (.). M1mlock, \\'atcrluo, or the Swine Hreodere' As8ocialion,
-delh·ere1I au addrMII of welcome rhielly dire<'lml to the swine breedors
wl1ose b11Ain688 lie rhararterlzt•d as au Industry whlch had 1lone morti in pay11ng off farm mortg&gllll and etlucating familie◄ than any other in lhll Stale.
Ile found t!llpecial causll for felidtntion in tho fl\ct that at the laat great
awlne show at Ilea Moines, the grcatt•.:tl rollcl'tion of swine ever as11cinuled
.at a fair, Iowa hog" won two-third11 of thtl premi1111111, and htt closed 'l\"ith a
brief eulogy of the remarkahlt• re.'IOUrl'eA of the Stall•.
"The Iowa Hog" was the toplo of I\ short paper IJy Mr. 1-·. R . Payne, Kato.
'J'hi• he declan,d I<> l>P like Joseph'R l'oat, of 1111u1y colors. He h1 symnu,tri•
-<•al In form and bu a hi11tory whh•h 111 reconle,l in his pedigree. He la the
Jll"()(luct of brains in breeding, Is 1!odlo, 1•aaily wauagl•d, and hu good bog
.eenae. He repr68Cnt.a much money; the total , alue of tho hogs shipped to
market from Iowa farms for thll p1111t year wu llll,80tl,IWII, nud taking Into
aucount the number killed by local 1,utchen and famu n the total , alue of
the hog product for the year wall not h•.a11 than 12~,000,000, not includiug the
extensive trade in JJUre bred swine. 'J'he Iowa hog, more than any other
farnl animal, reprummts the c•omfnrts a111l l11x11rie11 of lift', aud the future
before swine breeders ls very encouraging
"The :Hrerder's Ml11slou," as 8llen hy Mr. I,. lrl. Van A11ke11, Muon City, l1
to ,mprove the blood of the bel!t animals he can secure until they can be
.relied upou to prmluco somcthinir better than thuru1elnia. He should atudy
his marketa and furnish hie customers "itb the 10rt of stock they demand
and at. living prices. Ile should study the value of feed and Its economical
.admlni11tration and should all.end 11ucla meetlnga and Institutes as will keep
him posted In bis Industry, aud he should he willing to impart hie lnforma•
tion to othen. The breeder hlmeelf 1bonld IJe a thoroughbred by birth, and
whatever stock be keeps on his fann othor than that of which he makes a
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specialty should be or high character al!<O. He cited briefly the work of
some Iowa hree,lens and pointed out the succes11es which they have attained.
Dr. F. E. Parsuos of thl' United Stato.tJ Departrupot or Agriculture theo
spoke at some leugth, tlescrlbiug the 11ystem of inspection of cattle and hogs
carried on at leading markrts by the ,lepartmcnt and setting forth the necessity and value of su<-11 inspection to the export trade. Among other state-meni. of intere~t w:i.s that Lo the effect that tho examination for tricbinru is
revealing !\hou\ the same t>er c1•ot or di-eased bogg a~ had been found
hy former investigatoni in this field. Iowa furnished more than one-fifth of
tho ex1wrt cntllt! whit-It go through Chicago, as he had found on an examination of the reconb, An iut<'re,iting description of tho methods or cattle and
hog inspection closed the 11ddreRs.
"Origin ancl History of the Jnsey Red Hog,·• wu the topic discn~d by
Mr. Wm. Roherts, of Pnton. Ile truced the history of this breed from its
origin through it.a evolution from a hog, f'SSl'ntially coarse, to the Duroc,for11ey of tho prest1nt day, which ho declared to be the equal in all respects
o( the older estahli"h"cl breeds.
~t thifl poiut in lb,, proceeding tho Shol't-liorn hreeders took charge of
lbe conduct of the tot·llting with Pre~ident Daniel Shehan, Osage, in thechair, 1u11I S1•cretn.ry 0. W. Norton, Wilton Junction, nt tho table. Excerptsfrom hi11 adclrc88 are 11uhmittt>d: • • • Can any one name any branch of
farming th1lt has paill bettor for lhe IMt year than hall the breeding of the
right kind or Short-Hurni.! ,TuJt compare tho price of good Short-Hora beef
with thu price of 1111 other kindR of farm produce, and laking the price of
11roduction injo cousidHation !'hall we not find that the balance is not
against tho •· red, whit" anti ro1m ~" Did any of yon gontlewen ever know
a lime when the µro<>e1•di; of the salt· of a good herd of Short•Horna woul~
buy more ur thu necl•~111\rie11 and luxuries of life than at the present time\>
Jullt think of two h11111lred pounds of beef getting a suit of clothes good
cnough for 11ny grangl•r to wear 011 o. tdp around th1• world. Or did you
11,·er before !!CU the time when thn•e pounds of good Short-Horn butter
would buy niuoteen or twenty pouuds of tho beHt granulated sugar? It.
will do it.in my town to-,lay. But some may May: "You rannotmake more than.
a email quantity of lmtte1· from Short-Horn cowR." Why, Hir, the ShortHorn cow, thro111th her graJes and croasUK, is giviog 1111 iO per cent of the
butter commmetl iu America to-day. And r stand ready to state before any
audience that a large 11roportion of our Short,Horo cowi; are first-class milk
and butter rows. I am milking on my farm at pre11ont 111:ic full•blood ShortHorn cnwt1. Iour of them came io last April, one in May and one io
October. Since that time they have averaged about one pouod of butter per
day, and this without a pound of gt·ouud feed during the time. We have
always thought that such cows wore at least fair butter cows. Now, as far
as bcef,waklug is concerned, I suppo11e that most men are willing to concede
that the Short-Horn is a good beef animal. In this connection I will gh•e a.
piece of pen1onal experience. Lut spring we put thirteen three-year-old
steers into the fe1•d lot on the 6th of April. They averaged at that time
1,130 pounds. After the first ten days they had all the corn they woo Id eat, also
good hay until tho 2:ith of May, on which day they were sold, and weighed
on an a,·erage 1,302 pounds, a gain in forty-nine days of 17'2 pounds, or
three and th·e seventh!! pounds per clay. In the same lot was a four-year-old
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beifl'r that, after rai,inp; b<'r lir,t Cl\lf, failed lo hn·cd ::iho rnugbe,l it all
winter with the 1-1to1·e Cj~ltle. w:L'l put in the ie1•d lot al the .,,une time tho
teer11 were, and at tho cn,l of forty-ninC1 day" wa, ,,._,J,t for ftl0. 10; Jct ¼C
b!ld an ex-govomor at \Vavcrly a fow dn_p ago who sai,I sou \'t>Uhl not han•
beef l\ntl milk combinud in the ,-ame aninml. ln ,h1w of :-uch bdi as
the~l', anti sud, i,willent'4 may <loul>tle~s Lu fo111ul ull o, ..r th,• St,,tl', l
bclien' we ar,• ju-.tilh:d in ~ayiog that ~oruc branchc~. at tho l• ., t, of lh11
Short-Horn hu~int•.,~ hav◄' palil. • • •
Mr. Rid1Rrd Bl\ker, l'11rll'y, formulah'll hi~ i,!ea:1 on "R.,llling and l>l'vcl•
-opmtint of Short Horn Caltll• for profit by Nutural Law." lie c111p~11U1ize1~
c.te basal 111•cc•11ity of I\ gooJ ~ire. Tht·n thll Cfthes ,houhl he rt1he,l bl
1,ao,I a01I 1he J<•arlings Wilde goo,l feeder, if thi,y hR<l not hccn stlnte<l. lle
ha•l known the Shurt-Horn-Ayr-;hirr t'rth-. to gi~•• ,:,;0011 re~u]Uj, and ~,ad a
goml wor•l to ,mJ for lhwon hoef Stunted l'.OW!! shoul,l be :n-oltlell in tlrn
hreo,ling herd. Calves 11houhl not 1,.. :,llowell to run ,, hh the cows, and tbe
-objl't~tion11 t.o this ,1y11te111 on th,, part of lioth the cow tu11l tho calf ~ere Mtated
in Mr. Baker'" ioucciuct m11n11<'r Shalll', gras" an,l w:,tcr am prune factoN
jn thiM dovelo1m1cot for prolil. All 11nim111!~ whoulll h~n- two a<•rP11 ~f l(r&11~
Jier head, ancl eighty hu!!hels of fo1hler corn lll&ke. hne. fat !lash with out•
,toor fl'l'tling. HtoC'kcr11 !lhouhl hn,·e l.'orn, 0110 feNI 11, <lay for one hundred
days, aod foJd,·r corn iR ju,.t the thing for them. Thl'y ~hould he finished
off with 11 hoi:k corn fed oo gra<1s lanil 011 tho ground.. Nev1•r ovHfeod nor
uoderfeed. Hay a111I ~trttw 111 noun aml wah•r an,l '4:llt were all comp~o•
hended in thi11 natur1d metbod of feeding; or l'Ol'll on the col, may h11 fed 10
finishing. Ir the ,·orn is to<l hard to bu cru,.Jll'd_ hy thl' tcoth ~r the reeder,
it is too hard to he fed to the l'atllc. Ho erophBs1:r.cd tho ue(•o11~1ty of shelter,
.and thought " woo,le<l hillaillu best. Ury bedd rnuJ<t be provi,led. Thl8
syslem only includell two p!lrtle1,-lhl1 land-worker aml the fel'der. Ttu,re
are no middle men-millel'l! and till' like. The 111:m rai11es corn and grow1t
J(l'UII and turns it Into hi11 cattle, and thus farn1R and feed& on hor11ehac11:,
He laid special streAA upon letting gras11 grow. Tho only way to have grau
ls to grow graKH. Pll.!ltures canoot
!{razed hare and make he.of.
'fhe dlscnqion of the feeding !!tthJect w&11 prolonged. Mr.<.:. S. Barclay,
West J,lberty, te'4tltied that with eorn 11t thirty ceotil sod oil-mual a.t ,2i1.oo
per too, waoy fee,lel'!I in bis \'icinity had soltl corn and bought the _011,meal,
and after a. trial could not be induced to change the practice of linu;hing oft'
with oil•cake. Secretary C. W. Norton h:ut !lown Rax with oat& and obtained
a fine ration in the romhinatloo. He 111101I two or three <11111rUI of tlaueed
per aCTil, Mr. Gahrilson had a go,,.I word to llllY for running oatlt through
the cuttin,:,;-box. l'resi<lPnt Shehan h1ul never hoen able Lo make &11 good
,rain 00 cattle with corn llDd 11to,·er as with corn and clornr hay, together
with a little oil•moal lmtn, ,.le. Col. 1-:. W. l,uca11, Iowa City, thought that
Jiax and oat• togeth~r would draw too hea,•lly on the fertility of the field.
He preferred growing elo\'cr. With this diBcusslon the afternoon aeulon
wu brought to a clo!M'.
Jo the evening M.r. (;abrihion, New Hampton, took a very coll8Crvative
poeition in treating of the "Silo for Ecoriomy sod t:omfo1·t." After fou~
_J'eani' experience he said of the allo, "With all thy faults I love thee al.ill.'
Everybody who had a silo could ba,·e j1111t as good results with It u are
.eported from the experiment 1tation11, but all farmers were not able to take
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care ol their corn•fo•ltln ns was gh·en lhal at the ~tations which hasi
been fed in trials again~t sil:lgr. By cnmparing the different steps in thepreparation of corn-fodder an• I l'il:ige re~pPctivcly from the growing corn hedc>mon~t rated tlu- et•onomy and romfort of the silo on the fann. He closed
with a q11ot11tion from Prof. Henry: "The silo is a tjhort cut in the problem,
or ha, ing the corn l~rop."
Mr. Barrlay wa~ hy no means l'onvineed of the soundntl!'s of Mr. Gabrilsori's po~i\ion. ffo -.tntr,1 that he runs his corn, ears and all, through the·
cutter l\ll<l It pa<•k,- t'io~ely withont heating and i'i RII co.ten without waste.
PreRi<lent Slwhnu w:Lq not fPt a c·omert to the silo. He cuts his corn. binds
it with twiuc•, sho,•ks it nnd then stack!! it. It the corn is cut a.ad cared'
for pro1wrly it i11 nil right and will all be eaten. Twenty hills are put
into a ~bock ancl ht• &lacks it a~ high as these shocks can be pitched
from a wagon just as small grain is stacked. This stat!'ment called out
from Mr. Collin 1rn1l others that it must he mighty small corn or mighty
t,!g men if twenty-hill Rhm·ks wti re pitched to the stack. Mr. Shehan said'
the corn w1u big Iowa corn 1111d with two to four stalks to I\ hill such a sizc<I
t1hol·k couhl 1,c cl\.~ily handled hy an n.ble-bodied ma.a. R e did not believe
that fnrmers could ntrcml to go to the expense of putting np silos and buyingtho nel'e~qm·y marhiucry to lill them. Col. Luca, has had great sucees~ in
feeding l'Olls, anti yeitrling~ on com-fod1ll'r aml clo,·er hay, lhe latter one·
feed a dn.y. He declarril that farmers ha,·e beAn lettiug go to waste h11nch·e1h1 or thouijao1l!J ol ,tollaris in their coro-foclcler. Prnf. Curtis!! thought.
that tho ftwtling of com-stalk~. clO\·er hay and winter pasture was theHl'Crl't of I\ great succe~s which most farmers 11811 not yet got hold of. It is
generally ~nppo~Nl that winter pa~ture is not a surress, hut if the grMs is
lt•ft to grow in the ~um mer fnll stock c1m graze it all winter. In that way
horses am.I. 1-1h1•e11 cs1wcinlly can 1,e wintered more economic:LHy u.nd better
tluio in tht• sllLhl<'.
M1·. B:m-lay mndo tL brief n•port of the hite Fat-Stock Show. It was oneof thr mo"lt profitahlr and i1111tr1wtivo of the se.-ies of oxbihitioos, he thought,
sud he compli11wntc1l th o management on the armngeruent of the exhil)it.&
nncl the roll(lttct of the 1<how. H e r1wiewed the Short-H orn classes and dec·larod the ring of two-year•old~ the best flxhib1t of the entire show. Hewas nshu.mecl of the p1irt lowt\ played io this show, a.11 o nly two steers were
sent from tlw 8tu.t1,. lit- clitl not think that :Mr. Harrah's steer should h1'v&
liefln htmteu 1,y tlw nne which was placctl over him, but thought that tho
third pnmlum 111l•er might wc>ll htwe been placed tirst. He believed that it
wa11 u gn•al mistakl' to 1<end a j111lge th<' firttt thing into o oo of the beRt rings,
of tlw show. lit> ~houhl gl't hi~ "working clothes" on first by working over
aomo of tho lt!s,i important classes. Short-Horns are always first on the list
nml tlwrefore lllway11 su1Je1· from tho lirst clay's judging before the judgt,?s:
get 1lown to h11sin<'H"- He lii,I not think any man was competent to do his,
best work until lw •·got his h :in<l in a little" at it. After a.11, the judging on
foot i!I merely theory which ball ont pannecl out on the block.
'
Mr. Voftln re!'nrred to tbe snhject of feecliog. Time was when peoplethought they t·oultl not misc Short-H orns without stuffing them on "gio,terhread," but they have lea~ned better. Maoydo not yet understand the valmt
c,f winter pasture. When he goei1 through the State after the la.et of Sep·
tember he find~ the cattle roaming over bare pastures or shut up in yards
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nml re,t with hay, an,! they thus wa.,te nw11y nolil corn i~ huske,l, when they
are turue,l into the fields and gorge themqehcs on stalkR. 111 October bi-:
cattle were in better shap,• t ban at any time duriug the the summer. Tho
ltlue gm~, in the timber th11t thes would uot Pat in the 11ummt•r kept gro\1 iog, and now they are eating that and are rolling fat-in fa\'l tir,t-ch,s!I \x>cf.
'fhe jrreat thing to learn is not lo o,·er!ltock pastnr1>s. Fnnne1'i ~honltl have
more reed for cattle where they cnn go aml get it without so much lahor in
fee<liog. Iowa farmers mu~t havl.' more p:1~t11re.
An add re~, on "Cottle and their l>i•ea.Qes," hy Dr. Parsons, rioRocl the
uercis,,q for thP ernnioi. Io the morninit, the Short-Horn breeilers hcing
in aeparnte 11l',,ioo, ·•Wbat I Know Aliout Short-Horns" wn~ toltl by Mr.
Willi:un Cook, of !Marion, in a brief papl•r remini~ccnt of his early e,1wl'i•
eoce~ °\\ith the breed. The appended will intcreqt:
• • • From the observntinos :\lld e,perionte tor a 1>eri01l of oHr lifty
yeaN I am le<l to the concJuqion that Lhe Short-llorns nre and ever will b&
the farmer's cattle; that the 111011 who rai,e nml fectl the cattle that mako
the choice heef of the world, whose her1h, number lrom one to the or si,
car•lo:irl~ a yc>ar, a.Imo~! unher~nlly mi~e Sho1t-Horn!I; that to cross a Short
Horn on any other race of cattle he lwproles them. l'ut a Short-Hom hull
to !\ Hereford cow ao1l tho olf~pl'ing i!'l an animal of finer points a.111I of
earlier maturity; lo an Angu~ or Galloway, a greater weight of cnrca!'l~ and
a finer qnnlity of beef; to a Holstein-Fri<"sian, the produce is a Mnonlher and
larger animal, nod if a cow richer milk; to o. Jersey an1I yon g1•t lnrl{ely
iucrea.•ed >1i1.e !\lid a lat·ger llow of milk, n111I of equal richness of the pnl'O
.Jti~cy.
Notwithstanding the hoom that h:ui hcen gin•n the other beef hr!'edq, the,
Hr~ford, the Angus ancl Halloway, by millionaire hanker➔, merchant~ autl
retirt-.l insurance men, the Short-Horn hold~ tho prou1I 1>0>1itio11 of twentylive y1•a1·~ ago, an<l to-clay ,e,·en eighths of the bc~t beef cattle in the State
of Iowa are Short-Horns and their gr:ule,, :~1111 orer Hi:xty per cent of tho
tops that go to the Chicago market from nil part.• or the country, cattlc.l that
sell for four ceot,i or upward, are of Short-Hom breeding. Ancl althonl(h
Mercedes aoil .Mar.r Anoe of St. Lamhert.<i have made 1111ch phenonwnnl
yielcld of milk an!I b11U1•r, thereby Jlh·ing the Holstei11-Friesian11 and ,JerRt'J~
aut:h a boom a.<i tlairy cows, tl11, fact remainq that more than three-fnurth:-1 of
the cow~ io onr Stute tl11\t fnrni~h tho milk for the 1•1·eanwrics ancl priv1,t~
familieR, frdm which ~,wh grel\t quantity or th" v<"ry lw~t huller i8 manufactnrl'd, are or the Short-Horn fllmily. • • *
l're~ident Shehan pointed out tlrn \\lcl1• ,listrih11tion of the Short-Horr\
cattle noJ. the importuut part they play iu the farm ••t•onomy of milk amt
beer production. .Mr. S. T. Spangl1•r, .Aurnra, rM·icwctl the history or tho
leading market:-1 of the rountry for 1111\oy y1•ars pa~t, which is a record of
the domination of Short-Horn hloo,l in the improve,! cuttle of thn country.
They are the gohl coin, the rot•k,hottorn of all cattle•hr..eding, hr. saiil. lfo
hail fo11n1I a dl\Sh of the Cruickl!hauk bloo1I always produced impro,·emeot
in the milkiog qnalitie~.
At this point the committee on re~olutions preiente,l it!! report throngh
ita chairman, Henry C. Wallace, Orient. The Associntioo'1111e11timenta were
tbua voiced :
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1. Resolvul, That we appreciate the honor done us by Secretary Ru k ·
.
· l
•
s 10
sen d tug a spec1a representati\•e to Ou!" meeting, and we are grateful for the
courtesy both to the department and Dr. Pa1·sons, who so ably represents ·t
2. Re.~olved, That ~he gra.tilude of tbe cattle-2rowerd of America is due~~
Secretary Rusk for his c_amest and far-reaching efforts fot· the opening u
an<l de,•elopment of foreign markets fo1· American lh-e stock and cerealt
and we earnestly rceom01eod to Congress the necessity of appropriating sur'.
ticicnt funds to slill further extend these market,;.
.:J. • lie.,olv1Xl, That we enter our most emphatic protest against the·illdis.
crmunato sl~n~hler and tanking of h11npy-j11.w cattle, as practiced by the
~?·called_ Illmo1s ~oard of Liv~•i;t~c~ Commissioners at the Chicago market.
l lrnt the_ir course 1s wholly ttnJustdiable is proved by the universal experi()Dce of ltfe-long stock-grower,; antl also by the most competent scientific testiiuony as to the nat111·0 of Lho disease.
4. WH&n~.AS, The live-stock industry is one of the greatest im1>ortance in
Iowa, aud should lJo fitly represented at tbe Colurubian Exposition.
5. Ruolviul, Thu.t we ask the Iowa Legislature to devote not less than onesixth of the entire amount appropriated for the Iowa exhibit to the liveRtock intere8L~.
I.I. Rcso~t1e<l, ~hat we reqnest the Slate Board of Agriculture to offer Jib.
~ml pre1muUl11 10 tho stock departments, especially of cattle, for exhibits
~ho1vn a.t the Sti.lo fairs in 1802 that :ue intended to be cari·ied over for exhibition at the World's Fair in 1808.
7. _Resolved, 'l'h11t the Slate Board of Agriculture be requested to gh·o the
question of e:icpenso lo cxhibitot"R of !!tock !:ICrious attention.
. Referring l? tho third resolution Mr. Wallace spoke strongly on the subJect, dc?o1rnc1og the authorities for the indiscriminate tanking of every an.imal which comes to the y1trd with a lump on its jaw, whethlll' it is the disen~c ~cl!nomycosls or merely the ri:sult of a blow, and he thought that the
8.,!~0c1at.1011 could not speak too strougly in condemnation of this sot·t of robbel'y. Mr. Barclay ex:pl:iioed tho seveuth resolution by saying that tho
expeasos attendant upon an exhibition of stock at the State fair were entirely
too high on account of railroad rates, entry fees, stall rents 1tad feed bills
a~d this condition had resulted in driving from the cattle d~partment espe'.
c1u.lly uca.l'ly alt Iown exhibitors. M1·. Donnan. of Clark's Hor11c .Review
<ft>clared ~bu.t no corpomtion in the country could do business on so prolita'.
blc u ba.~1!! ,~~ tho Stale Bou.rd nuder its present system of high fees. It
~luu-go~ more tolls upon its e:d1ibitol'li and returns them less in premiums
and purses than any association of the kind, so that it is no wonder it wakes
mono~. A reform is very much needed. Upon motion of Mr. Barclay a
(;omm1ttce of I wo-hitar naruecl by the President as himself and Secretary
Norton-wa.~ itppoiuted to bring this matter to the attention of the board
aud ask relief.
Tu discussing "Iowa's Interest in the World's Fair" Mr. Barclay merely
suggested tha~ t~e State Boa1·d of Agriculture and tbe Legislature should
~ll~e appropnat10ns for Lbe purpose of defraying the expenses of lowa exb1b1tors of lh·e stock. After thanking Secretary Norton for bis work in
connecl.lon with the Association's cottage on thi, State Fair grounds, officers
were elected as follows: President, Daniel Sheehan, Osage; Vice-Presidents:
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L. S Coffin, Fort Dudge: Wiley M. F1\ll, A\hia: M. Flynn, Des )foiues.
Sccrelary-Tnmsurer, C. W. Norton, Wilton Junction. Din•ctor,i: R. A.
Maltbews. Sully, W.W. Vaughn, Mnrion.
In speaking of Lhe present condition of the indu1,try Mr. Barclay .,lated
that he hsd never bud so many iuquirie"I fodiull~-good hulls. fo1· 01 cryl>od,r
is asking for prices on lht\t kind only. Good bull:'! iu-t• Yery ~e11rce. bo
thought, a.uJ he believed that the onllook 11a~ nel'er better for bret•ders of
mt>ritot·iom, Short-HornR. After the tran~:wtion of some routine hm;iuei:;s
tini,1 atljonruuaeat was ordered.

A SESSION 01" THE

swnrn llREF.UERS.

Tbe S11·ine Breeder.;' A~socialion held 11 scpar1lle ses3ion on \Yedneaday,
at which t\ paper entitletl "Pnre-.Bred Hog;; for Pork" wo.3 rctul by Mr.
M. Lamming. It will be given in a fntnre isiu1c. The tli~scuf!siou wlucb
followed took the form of n gcuer1,l "talk around," which has become a
,distiognisbiag and r.nored feature of eYery gatheri~g of 11~1·ine·hrettders.
The committee 011 resolution~ reported the following, which were adopted.
Ruolvecl, That the work of Secl'Otary Rnsk, in extending t11e foreigu
markets for Americ1in live ~tock and cereals, desetTCS our t!t1·oogest com•
menclation, aud thnt Congress shonld pin.cc at the disposal of the secretary
ami,lo fuuds to facilitate the further cxtcn~ion of these markets. More
-esi,ecially i!! money needed to increa'-e tho inspecti~n of pork, and enough
$bould be supplied to placa inspectors at e-rery pomt where a demand for
them exists.
•W11.&1ti-:As, TI.Je Jil·e ~tock indu,itry i~ one of the most prominent iu the

yr.

s~~.

.

Resolved, That our Stale J,egilllalure be t·equested to approp1·mte ample
funds for the purpose of encouraging the e'Cbibit of Iowa live stock_ at the
Columbian Exposition; and your committee suggests_ lhl\t a comru~ttee of
<>no be appointed by this nssociation to look :t.fter this matter dnrmg _the
ne:<t se~ion of the Iowa Legislature, and that thi~ ruisocifltion :ippl'Oprtale
meant! lo pA.y the legitimate expense!! of ~ni1\ rommiuce.
.
WutmEAs, i,:xperiments in the inoculation of hogs as ii safeguard Al(atDst
,cholera have bee'J attended with reasonably suN:e11Hful ro11ull.8,
.
.
ResolvcJd, That om· State Veterinarian be iustruete(l to carefully m1·est~j{JLLe this subject, and if further experiments now in progre~'I sboultl terminate f11.vombly. we respectfully ask our lf'giHl!Lture to est.Lbhsh a bureau of
iooculation which shall be [rce to the fn.rmcrd of the SI.ti.le who 11how them.selves competent. after instructions, to use its vin1~ for the purpose of
inoculating their hogi,, and that suffieil•llt t1ppropri11l1on be made from the
funds of the State to cover the necessar.} expensel!.
.
. .
Resolved, That ::i. committee of one be appointed by tb1e uso~1alton _t~ cooperate with the Iowa Columbia Board in working up the swme exhibi~ at
the Columbian Exposition, and whose duty it shall be to see that there 18 a
worthy exhibit of Iowa ho~s.
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bran, yet I Ul'lic,·c 1lwrc i~ ntuplo room r,11· nil hn•c,ls nml ha\"c the utmo t
faith in i,lwep bn·l'•ling a~ a me.-u1,. of prntit.
l ht•\ic-rtl thnt w,• nT\' to onter a more healthy 1-criod for sl\l!ep hrel'tlinit
than un•r bcforn known, 1uul llclie,·e that elme)I hu~bnudrJ, wbcre l!11rrou111I•
ing, and other thiugs ar~ ft,,·oral1le, entered upon though1!11\lrnnd ,·arnestly,
is 011r 1110..t p1·nlitahlt• depar11111•11l 01 fllnning I tir111ly hclieH! that 0111·
Stale of Iowa. i,. n« well a,laptNI to tlw mi-.ing of the "l{Olthm hoof" as 11nr
SI.Ale in tlw Union. My 11xperim1C•1, "ith the michllt• ,H>vl 1<hl•1•Jl has ht•c n
very 11atisfilctnry, n.s I 1111,·c found thrm goo,\ r,,c,lt>N, mB\llfl' t•arly, 111111
,•omm11111I th•• hight••t prkc• iu ('hlt~1u:o an,I ,~,stt•ru market,. I iihi111,.•1l "
load of p;raclc lt1u1hi, l1L1-t l'>cccmlx•r, "hil-h cim111 1110,tly in !\l11n·h nml A11ril,
tbtlt R\·1•r:1ge,l 11 Jillie on•1· one l111111tri•ll po11111l-1 in Chil'nll"·
Ono year ago l rai ..i•cl 0111• hundred B1111 forly•li\'e per r 1•11t of ltuuh~. 'Jhi><
year I had a lwttcr i,tir c1•nt, hnl \o.. t morn lnm\i,. I Sil\ 1•11, ho•1•n•1, 1Lbo11t 11111•
h11ndr1•1I Bntl twl'l1ty-the per el'nt, tLn•I n•,·ein"I for my stmight 111Nli11111
wool twouty,four t•ent.-<. Thi• wool i- al"o ll t1u:1lity which i,1 ..ought for tLDII
comrol\nd,i higha•t prices.
The mhldle wool i<he1•p are filling a long full wl\nl in th•• hBruls of thn
farmers 11f thi" conn try, aml i<lnci• Hlw1•p h11slian1h-y has c1•1U1t!d to he prollta•
ole entirely for tht' J1rod11ctio11 of wool, it 11&11 hecn nN·1iss111J· for tho!!e who
are raising llheep, especially for thll \\OOl, to pnn'-41 iuul 11e11 wlwthnr it will
pay them to continue thl" bm1lnel\:. or lo ,lispo~c uf lht•ir tlo<·k.,., But thn
middle wool shee}I ha,·•· comu to 011r re...cuc 1u11l it i~ no long,·r a qnMtion
with us wbelht•r lo t•ontinuc m· 1101, in th,, mi11ing of ..1111ep, ,ui we h11v1• in
these, a 11h1•np that i'4 ntuLrly if nut quilu 11'1 l(OOII for wool and far Kt1J><1l'ior
for mutton . My reasons for f11\'rid11g the ml1ldltt wool 1<he11p \n prefl!rl'IICII
to the coal'8Cr, is that they nrc le ... llf\l,le to catch dirt aml 1'1111,IT, 1111 tluiy am
of a den8Cr fleece. whit·h i more easily k11 pt clcf\D, also tho 1•;,.pos11ro to fol(
and nin ,toes not affect their general 1~pp1•11r1Lnce near !'O mul'h, If you
bapJM!D to go onto the n1111"kct with a lo:11\ or 11hc11 p In ,ltunp woalheT, the
medium wool 11h1•1111 will 11r1•11011t a far het11•r ap1>earan1'"• As it i11 with
honw.11, 110 it ill with 1hN'}I, tb,• g.•ncrn\ a1111e:u,m·e an•l dt•anlinr.ss ha11 much
to do with their se\liul(
I have notice<\, from perso1111l oh1101'\·ation in 1h1111tock-yards, that there i•
, ao cla1111 of butchers' i<toi•k that the ge1wrnl I\J>IWllfflllt'e Mids MU much to th••
..mng value, as tho 11lwnp nr IBrnh, 1L111I I 1u11 1•011tident that there i11 no
breed of sheep that can h11 11:q1011t11I to r&in an1l 111ml, that can go on the
market and p.-nt as good an appearance a~ LIit' l)owns. aml I n•rily
belie,.e tb&t this is one of the many reasons why thti l)owus outiwll all other

breeds of sheep for mutton.
And now hefore I closu In gho tlw l\oor to oltler aml more OJ1periencetl
memueTII or thlM 11ocil'ty, l6t me a,t,t j1111l onll 111orr. llll\'anl.Agfl that we can
juetly clain1 over the breeds of hoth fint• an,1 co1Ll'8C wool sl11w11, We 1l11
not need to exert ourseln!S near ,;o much to finJ point.II in f•vor of th11
middle wool sheep as our 011poue11ts du, an•I of course ,lo not require near
_, much talking in oNler to lltlll a 11boev,
QueaUons a.sked. elidted the fact.a that l\lr. J;,'itel11uan kept o,·er lhreo bun•
dnd head, but divided them into 11eYeral ftocktl. He fed ewee' 11ucklin1
lambs, root■, clover bay and bnn. and commonly raleed one hundred and
tweaty-tlve lambe from one hundred ewe11. l.ambB came. in March anfl
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t·
April 1u11l w11ro Wt•nne,I in Jnl.}"• II o 11·111 not ~uccL•ed i II
1
muc1I meal or grnin till nftor \\ unuing J
gt!l mg amL,, lo eat
lambs up a flow clay~ on ,try feud to ~l't
•~!uly arte~ "eaning Im kept
~ll\ o th~m JCOOd pru;lllre nnd nc<.'t!SS tu tho corn tieI t'L gram, and afterward

111ent Q!\ticfactory the fonce~ mu~t be cnng and hlp,haJ'IC from the !ltart hs,
priug or it will \x, hanl for tht•m to forget the open 11lacl'"· Then, too, tbn
well-f11d animal i" i:clllom brcacby, except from habits lr.aroe<l untler other
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~ a most the sll•reot. 1
•J•
t~r 111 d111c1111sed. .Now " 8 l'l\ll sym ,athi1.
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Inc, and foun,t that, like Hora1•e f~r~ele • ,e with ,;urh, for were in the eame
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ah<•ep lht! way is lo kt'eJ• s/rcep ancl th
e.
So In getting ready to keep
their r,are.
•
en you must proYide the meana for

lo:

Jt'enra.-Sheep are more l'B!lilV fen d
not root, but a hunl'h of ebeep an ce b against than hogs, hecause they do
barbed wires, the bottom two f
_un b appy !lock if Ill fed. }'l\'e or six
above, the next eight lnche11 ao:~1r ID~ es apart, the next one tit'e inches
wlll keep sheep and lt\mbe 'c ti o: w1Bre about three fet't from the ground
on oe .
ut, in order to have this arnuip•

i;

,•onclition~.
Rault.~ of Ftttli119.-Sheep tllg•' t their fo<><I more thoroughly thc:m 1110,t
farm stocK, ancl therrforo require le,.s iz:rain or hay to pr01luc11 "11lisfl\ctory
rl'.IIUlt.'1. Tlrnre are not many e..,perimeot~ 011 rrconl of .'lhecp ft>ediug, Tho
late!lt whkh hl\S been gi\'en out courns from )1R11ison, Wi~coot1io, 11111\ t.hero
the lambs outgainl-d )lig,1 ln Jlrowth nml economy of Co0<l, .,hid, i!l n won•
derful rnet when we take into accNmt the well known apJ>CUtc an1l 11nicl
digestion of tho gro\\ ing 11ig. Hut the n1h antng., in favor of sheep aboYe
other animals i"1 it., 1·.>nti111w,l nml rompleto ,llgcsth·e power through life,
a.s comp:irctl with swi111• am\ l'!\llle 11.ftcr maturity.
She(]• S1'.IJ'tr from Wr.l more proportionately tl111.o c:atth•, l,cean e thoir
!IN?l'l'S bold the surplu~ rain wnter wbll-h otherwise run~ off' the short.-hnirt>tl
cow or stc•er. TbiR wat..r 11111~1 nil l,c C\'opora.lecl, ancl 1110~1. of this i~ done
hy animal beat that is clrawn from tJrn ho1ly, ,1 hh-h, in turn, 11111st ho re•
ple.l•ed from storod tlm1h oml foo<l 1•ateo. In th!!! respel'l tho lino wool
shet'I>, with llb1111dan1·1! of oil in tlwir llec•rc11, ha,·,i tho nllvo.ntnge of the morn
open woolCll mutton &hl'C\I, 1ml •lwltl'r n~11inst n\in is n•a1lily 11ron1le1' anct
they are l'ft!!ily tra.iood to go un•lf'T ronir wh1•n the rain litigins to fall.
The tarly Lamli.-lL i-c tlw uarly lim1h, likr tho early calf, which ill most
satisfactory when raise11. nut ,-we.~ abont to lamb mu t ha\'o war111cr
quarter'! than store 8he•·!l re,111ire; hut the lambs. like tht! calf, will e111luru
cohl after it has drio1l orr nml gets enough to eat. We have bad coosltlcmhlt1
JoQ" of Jamb" dnrlnp: the 11.~•t two yoars \\ hen ewe barn ypa11e1l ahout th1,
tim11 gra....,14 h1 '\tarting aocl they h:we hnd l\l't:1• to lt. Our lt1mu!i horn on
1lry rood ban• got thru111th nil ri1tht, hnt ·L ,\lsrom·oging mortality of the
inooco11ta1 took pll\1·1• among tho e born whlln th11 ewe'! woulcl lll)t•ntl tlwir
time nihbliop: at the ~lllrting grl\SS. He n•alttir WP shnll ktwp tho llock off tho
tic\lls until the grassi- ha~ t~ fair 11tart-ju~t a8 wti timl it ht·!lt to do with t·attle. A 8hllCl> i,1 a hclplc~" thin1t whPn 011c11 l\ltacke,I hy clisease, nnd a uew
born lamh is !!till more• ,m.
The waler ,7ucstfon ns a11plie•l to shei'!J) in ";nter i~ n puz1,\log one. Why
they shoultl prefer to t•at enow In wlnU•r to ilrloking clean oold water is
more than one fellow c1111 timl out. Sheep arci not great 1lrinkers undtll' any
drcumst11ncu~ anti are ,·ery fastltlions about llri11kln1t-a &Ip now a1ul a elp
then sPem~ to pletl.~C them hc~t. To ac1·om1110,late tlwm ln thi!! habit and to
avoicl !lnow ..atiug wo han• con1h11•t(l(I water to the 1h1•Pp harn l!IO thl\t a run·
nlng 11trean1 can he maclt• to tlow through it.
Bhup v. ho!}~ No hog" 11ro lwpt on this fnr111, 110 thllt th11 eurplua of
Rkimmed milk and 1,uttt-r wl\!lbin~s i11 gh 011 to thu sheep, lamhs "nd weaned
foal", and hero the refu!!ll from the ,illiry lin•l~ an ec1ual or helter markei

than
if fed to 11lge.
<ientle1nen,
I hat"e only touched lightly upon tho care of 11hee1>. Intending
that what ha11 lieen 11:licl ~ha.II bo ,ugg••'ltivo rather than mthanstive.
Socretary Hlak"ly accountl'd for .Mr. 011hri11<011's lo!ll of lamha &11 ro1111ltlng
from too liberal feedloJt' of the ewt>.9 just lwfore l\ntl immediately aft.er
lambing, producing a very largo ttow o f milk an•I cau!llng fner in t.bn
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mhler11. Ho :ulvi,wd milking out the fir-.t milk from ,·l'ry full udclers, anti
auy ext·cs~ th:it lho 1:uuh~ eonltl not takP for a f1•w day~ He had known
c.alvtlB, 118 well
laruL,, to •cour and 1lif, when tho co", were llc~hy and
foci 11 good tloal of l'Ol"ll. ju~L lll'fore uud after dropping tlwir cah c 11 •
Prof. !font, of the Ag1icultuml ('ollt•go, cn<lor•e<l tho ~rcretary's advice
nod cu11Uonc1I against full fc.-,,1, of gr:1in-c~J1<'<'ially aftrr the ,!heep ba,i
comnlf'ncetl running 011 g1~'-~,;-1•ithor immeuiatrl,r heforo lhe birth of tht•
l.unh, or for:~ fow dttJ!! aru,rwnrtl.
,J. J. Smu.1·1, or Dakota Uity, s:litl his hor➔es got lllOlit hurts frow low-down
Larb wires. Sumo ath i l'll tight, ~mootlt, low-down wires for ,.hcep, bul
b:trh win•11 for hog,i.
l'. i,: 11:ntlcy, of Monroo, 111\itl where horeses were kopt, a wire should ho
placed high up so th,• horse "ill hit hi,i no,-e aa1I not paw into the lower
wiros.
Mos11'11. lfr:111klio, Fl'itl'luuua, 'l'homa.1; 1u1tl Bhtkely all agl'eed thM cattle
and sheep ,to woll tog<'thLr Scl'rrtary'!l Short-Horns attainetl he:ny weighti
11JL,luro1l 11 ith a lariro tlo1·k or Merino,, but if p:.btu1·e was onmitoc!rnd,
i1he1•p might ilo well and cttltlu poorly.
Hou I,. S. Gollin, uf Ft J>odgc. 1mid ho could !'Ill ono sheep Lo every two
ncrc1t or pW!tnn• without injury to thu cattle. The sheep ate the weed,i
r.-fu.,ccl by tlrn c1ttl1.;. A f,w Hlll'op werr an a1hautage to the pa!iture, but
ht1 W:tl'lll'II ag1tlm1t ov(•rstocking with any kind of 11tock. J,;ven velvet weed ,
r1>jel'Lcd hy otht•r stock and a very obnoxious and dillicult weed to eradicate, ih tlateu hy th(• .:;b1•1•p when the plant is young.
C. K Hartlt•y :ulvoe1tto1I salting thistlt!s, and thus induce sheep to knaw
llll'm into the g101111d.
Mr. Gaurilson h1td nol heea suct·es.sful in killing weed,i with .sheep.
Mr. Smart l111tl notit•t•il sowo pustures where not only the weedi; but tho
gra_;is 1w1nned 1dntolft killed uy o,•N·sto::king with sheep.
Mr. C.. ,Jayque, of T raer, saicl that sheep on any fet•d wern coasta.at
drinkers, liul wt•rc dainty and wanted pun• wtttcr. Veh-et weed, the W0l'!IL
weed wu hnve lo l'011Le1111 with, is kopt buck by sheep.
Capt. W. H. ,Jonlou in11uircd us to tho beilt lll<'lhocl of watering sbccp.
Tho gerwral wrdkl of tho,e who -;poke on this .snbject was that the supply
of watl.Jf c1houl1I 110 co1111tant or o!lon re:pt•ated, 1u11I near at band, 118 sheoJ)
prefer \\111•11 ou dry Iee,I, lo ddnk 1~ litllo wate1· frequently. Also, that it i11
!Jetter thllt th~• wut,•r ,;honld not h(• too eolcl, that ,]we1> would not go many
rnds fl'om tht11r ti helter~ 011 , ery <·ol<l stormy dny1:1 and driu k ice water out
of a trough if ~,anw cuultl be bad Lo t•at, ot· uulesi, tlwy wc1·0 very thir11 ty.
V. E. lbrtley rc:1d a p:.q>l•r prepared 1.,y L. ;u . H nrtley ol Su.lem, Iowa, Ill!
lollo\\s:
;lfr •. Pr.:J1i1lwl nn,l _01111/t 111~,i:-Much hns been suid upon the rearing aml
haudhng of shci>p. Sonw w1·1t<'rs h:ne well studictl the Atilijccl, oll1e1·s am
more no, icP.s 1u11I nmlly know uut little lo the pur110,1!. \\'h:.t knowledge I
h&rn, haK been gained hy per.sonnl experience. J therefore ha,-o no theory
t o promulgate, but sh1\ll try to relate a !ow s11bsta11lial fa.els.
My home farm i.:1 siln,ttl•ll in tlw nort hwc~t corner of Lee county, Iowa.
uear Salt•m, ,~ hich is in l11:11ry county. It cooslst,i of nearly !100 acres and is
mostly i.ituo.ted io a prairie rnlloy, t ho ou tskh·ts br iug gently r olling land. Jt
has no timber on it. The Jund in the valley is well tilled. On this farw I now
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twxo over 1,ri00 bead of sheep; on th<' ranrh in Marion rounty \\l' hnve ove1·
-5 000 head. I :!ball only opeak of those on lhC\ home form.
• Mv first e,perimeat in ,-hel'p raising co11.111N1ced in l'-i6 with abont 300
lietui of Merinos. I pl'Ondetl for them ~beds of "ttfficient l'ap:wlty lo covor
Hwm. The:,o shecl!l were built of lumher, Wl'II vcnti11ttcd an,l ho1trcforl up
t hree sidus the ,outh being left op1•n. I 1wo, i<led mcks for hay I fed
d
o:tts I\Utl corn ' with plenty of l{OOd timothy hny nnd cloH•r. 1'1wy nl so run
to hity a.ud struw ijtncks. l handled thl•m ';Ith dog~ :ts n~o~t 1:11)11 cl,, a111~
thought the dog indi pcnsablc to sbel'p fa1·u11ng. 1 now tlm1k lum t\ 1,trn1tlo1_
uni, rnce than the ::,heep ~hcd. I procurl'd tbu ht•.st btll'k~ tbal the coautr,>
atlorded. I handlcd tbosu Merinos for i;ome yeaN 1u11I the bt·~t iucrettsl.' l
<•oulll get by this nmnagemcut wa11 lJO per eent; the rlip run fl'om nino lo
elcnm pounds per head; the price ohtained 101.: the "ool wns from se, cute~~
to twenty-two ctlnl!,; the lamb.s brought me> 111 mnrk,•t from ll.l>O to SI.")
per head.
.
After running this !lock thn•o yenrR l got holil of 100 head of the big lon1
legged coar11e woolcll wood~ 1,heep. I got thl'lll bel'llll~e they cost.me almo~t
nothing. I put thum on the back part of my farm away from tlw hoe woole1I
,heep. whcni they ran during the winter t_o luty ~ll1<'_k1:1 and on mo:1tlow.
they had uo cnre nor wns there any runn1111t water rn tho pasture. My
Merinos ht\tl good well or spring water encb day.
These co:mio woolet\ sheep were all with lamb, when I got them, tt~d ,•om•
menced dropping th<'ir l111nhs in Fohruary 1uul _wero tloue- ~,y tho nmldlo of
Marob. To my astoni11hment 1 found they had mcn·n,.1•d 1,iO per cent. Degli•iited e.s they were, and when the lambs werl! rcadJ for mark1•t I realized
them at weaning time $4.00 per head. Thi• clip from tho old sheep was
011
only a.bout four to live pounds ench 1111d bl'Ougbt 1110 about 25 cents per
,heep for mutd · This e:xi>eriment i,atistie<l me that there wrui a ·better
poun
1· d
'th th
tun than tho Merino, to say the leRMt. 1 waR not !lttlt!! re w1 . e coarse
.aheep 011 account of the sumll prod,wt of its wool, but for th,· J11crea,e uo
one could ask a b;,ttcr showing.
The mnoner in which the~e coar~<' ~hccp had uern treated _at~o l{ll\O we
the idea. tlmt. sheei> would 1l0 bettm· lo ho rl'ared II~ nearly 111 a. ~l1Lto of
u:1ture IUI pos,:,ible, ,,0 as to give them food alld ~re at the proper trwo, and
,,lso that a breed could 1.Jo found that would thnve lltHl tak1• c1Lre ol thc~t•lves, and at tho St\mo tlme prodnre o. goud yield of wool a11tl ruako a f~tr
increase and bo more prolific in the po1rn1h,_ of mutton_ pro1l11cr1\. With
the~e fact.~ hefore me 1 inve:itigutcd lhe merits of tho 1h!Terl'1tl l~rc1•tl,- 11_nd
" es aud nl~o ohtnlne(l four full hlood ShMp~h1re
procure<I !!ome C o t ,1 Wold ('
•
,
1i
"L
1
couhl
find I let tlwm lo tlw Mc,r111u and Cot ~wo t
huek s, an<l the b c.,
·
.
. . t
ewes. I found tlw increa,o from the Merinos to ha, 1• g::uue,1 forty 1101 ton ,
•111d the Cotswold~ 11 grentt•r gain.
.
· I kept my sheds for another yenr ttflf'l' gotting into the Shrn11,,l11rcs,_but 1
found th1lt sbeev 011 remote part.. of the farm, nway frolll _tho Nheds, '.Jul the
. t 1· the -1111umer time th1•y Y.ould l'0111e rnto the shc,l& and
lll'~t. IfllUD(l th •1 11
•
l th t th
> and fi ht llics all clay, filling their hen.els with d1~st, a111
a.
ey
~~~:~ cont r:!t a cough aucl crowd together, to their uot1c1·11ble det~1.mo11t.
fin ally fenced them from the sheil•.. I still ke1~t the ~heds for the sit k au_d
1
weaker shee , but I foun<\ that sbcddrng c~l'n sick •hrc11 did not help their
<·ond.ition iu ~ generu.l way. 1 found that 1f you htno got n lol of weakly
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sheep tbat slwdding Is the wor:,t expedient that can be resorted to. A cleno
new pasture in gras~ time, nod in the winter a fresh lield which sheep han~
not ueen u~lng, with geod, wbolrsome food and pure water, far exceeds all
nursing aul! doctoring that you t•tm bestow. I git"e in these cases bran, oats
nu,l grooo1l oil cake. Proper troughs must be pro, itied to keep this feed
dry. This mode of operation will soon make good mutton of your siek
!lhcr11, while sl1eddiog i11 almo~t ,mre to kill half of them.
I finally, about ten years ngo, hecame conduced that shedding for sheep
wa.~ expeu,-\ve :.od wort hl1•1N, iu fact n del'id1·d detriment to s heep raising.
8h1~1lc iH a11 1rncessnry in sunm1or for slrnep a~ food, but it should uot be
uhtaioed iu I\ ,·losNl !!hed. Tree~ or hedges aro far better. If a shed i~
hnilt for the pnrpo,e of ~had,• only, it ~hould be high and open, of small
dim,·nsion!'I nu,I on elornted grouud, eo Ah<'ep will nil the time get air without being crnwderl in !locks.
I finally tore all slwilq down nnd fiod thnt 1 nenn· did anything in the
i.heep enterpri•e that contribut1•d so much to the a<hautage of sheep culture.
IL hRR op<'lll•tl up a new em iu huo1lling nrul 11ncce -;fully raising sheep. [
hn.vo for tho pn11t eight yea.rs Rnccossfully p,mmed tho industry without the
11h1•1I, antl you all remember tht> chnrncl!lr of the winter we had some four
yeArs ago ln that, thu qct'enst ,torm wt• haYe hn1l for twenty years, I did
not lose one !!beep. l\lnny of my neighbors, some of whom arc qucces!!ful
l111s\Jandmc•n, deridec.l the itlon of discarding the 11lwep shed, hut are now
111nning their !locks according to my iden, hriving almndooed nll shelter
It is propl•r here to sn.y tbnt I hn\'O let go or et"erything but the full blood
Shropshin• l run the hnlf blood11 for a t11no hut linnlly workr,I all Into the
full ulood11 !Lq 11c111·ly ll.!I can lJH 1ln11e from gradc,i. 1 would say, however,
tlmt 111ost of my flock uow is from full hlooil imporlecl Atock on both sides.
t,·onuerly, muler tht• olcl mnn:t!(ement, wt• lO!,l over ten per c•cnt of age1l
shc·ep, "hen wo prodded ~he,ts for tlwm, during thl' wintPr months from
Ol'tober to M:iy. Now the I0l'l!I clnt>>1 not nmount to one pet· crut duriog the
))!'riod u:inw1l. My llock cli(lll 011 ,rn rwPragl' JO pottmls per hei~d. The in•
,·rca e is altout 12:; !H'I" l'eut in larl{e llo<·h I rnn the111 in llocks of &bout
1,000 or so, c-xcept in hunhing time whun 100 to 150 ewes are kept together.
While I 1ulvornle tho g1·entest freedom null the least hamperiug for the
sheep, as tho hcHt mode, you itro not to uuclerslnnd me to say that Rheep
re•111ire no c:u·1•, and thl\t :\ltl'ntiun, l\nd "tri,•t rittention too, are not requi .. ite.
I ~,t_r no ~uch thing.
Tlwre i11 110 trnimnl known that has bcim provitlell by nature with snch a
protection against cold. as tbc Mlwep, 1rnd the Shropshire doeK not come io
couta<'t with either cold or wet that chills him tlnottgh and causes him to
:-ickon 1w1l ,liP whilP ho is kupt iu the proper condition. No snow atorm
nffect.'i him, neither 1lot•s the falling rain. Nntnrt' bns providetl him with a
protection thnt w:ml11 off the inclemeuey or the weather. I found that the
Cutqwolci would tak1· ,~ater into his Jleece and carr.v it for a long time to his
gn•at <libl•omfort. The Meri110'11 tleecc doe~ not take water so much, but his
cooslitulion i~ too ft•chla. l tried the Southdown, but found hill fleece no
bolter than the old woods i-.hcoJ> ancl his lnmb but little superior to the
Meriuo. Now while you are rearing i;heep iu the open nir, without being
crowtle<l in the diseaso-bree,ling shed, you still have to extend care and be
\ igilant if you make n snccess of this g1·e1.1,L euterpri11e.
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\\'hen the snow stonn comO!' yon mnst, in the e,N1i11g, be,I n ~llfficlent.
picco of ground hehiud some wio,l-break. -.ncb as .a hill, hl•,lgL\ e:ro, l',
orch.11·11 or the like, for tlwm to lie upon, an1l if it coutinnl:'~ to ~now yo11
mu,t contintw to bed witl1 stra\\· c:H·h et"cning till tho ,now stop~, nod then
your sheep hnn1 a hetlding plnee for some tinw. or till snow l'0tllt:~ a~nin.
y nnr .Jheep trl•l\le<l in thi'i ,uanner will arise from his 1,u,I and sho.k1• on ,-ix
iucht·~ of snow f1•om his tlcece null feel frl•sb, ,·igorous und meet tho wagon
)ou,t.•1! with h11y or fodtler half way. When it rain, let it min. If you ha\ o
a ~oo,I blue gro.,,s .~od the Shrop~htre will talrn c,1re of himself n11,t keep hi-i
,kin ,lry aml. his lungs ltPnlthy. A poor nlll'cp h!\S bnt little oil in hi, \H>ol
a 111l his fleece will tak<' in wl\ter uml he• will ~icken ntlll die anti n shed will
not s:n e his lif,,. So you Pe that much clepenlls on frccling, iu fact thi!I is
the grel\t care requirt·d.
,\l(ain in lamhiug time, great CtLl't' is ncl'l'~so.ry. Not only shetl come into
re,1uisltion now, but goo1l w·1r111 1·uoms with h<>at iu somo of them, nnd ,·igiJanl herdsmen are inili,pensibl1•. Jf the weather i good nml 11. lamb i~
,lroppe,l and tal.:os care of iL-,clf for twenty-four honr•, nil daugor b on-r.
ShC'phords ishonhl continually , i11it the tlod.;s of ew1•s lioth day ancl uigbl in
ha,I weather and be p1·cp11re•l with 1unbnh\nCes 110 tlwy may removo tho ewu
•tbont to lamu, en· tbc onu that lmi just done.so to a 1lry warm room :rnd care
for hc1· anrl tho little on • till tho ,turm is O\ 1•r.
In reeding the common llock I l111\ o di~c:mll•1I nltog1•thcr the hay rnck, nor
ilo J nllow I.ho sh<'ep to nm lo hny 01· stmw i-.tack,i, 1L~ it is dPtrimenlnl ti)
both the sheep 1\t1d the tlt-uce. l'IH' blue g1w1s ~otl is pnifornh)P ou "hich to
fl•c,I hny, or corn in tho ear. Iu fattcning fnr the market I use the trough.
I Jmve roafo:E'd from my wool not h•ss than 2/i c1•nl~ pc1· pouncl for umuy
y 1,111·:-, and for my lamb,i 1Lt weaning time hn.1 u rl:'alizt•cl IBUJO 1101· lll'n1L
I um proml of my tlock ancl know tlmt I h11ve 1111\tll• n. grl'al au,·anct•,
though the rhange may ,c1•m too r.ulic:il to ,nit nmny who Jun ll had more
rcl\l'S of expN·ience thnu I.
• The Secretary said pm·o nlr is :L'I <'•senti1LI to sheep a~ 1wv other ~lock aUll
if we cannot h:1ve it \\ Ith sheds\\ u helter h:l\ e it without them He bacl
hr.nr•l men wilh Hue b,u1k 1,nru~ romplninina- thrtt tlwir sheep tlid not do
well. The trnuhlo wRs !:Lek of nintil&tiou. The little• wiudow~ in lmnk
Imm,; 11.nd othc1· clo~e she1l11 are. l'lltlr1•ly inRullideut to l'UtTJ otT the earboulo
a<'itl gPnemtod hy the lung'! nm! thu :mtmnuin from tlw excrement of 300 or
400 •heep cn>1nled togl·ther. 'J'lw l!hecp. too, •houlil be ,eut ll\ll into tho
liehl~ in fair wenther for exerri e au1l to gl•l part of thl'ir lh iug, Hut with
gooll uir and sullicient room he h11,J found ehc1lR '.11o~l •h•sirablu uncl chl•11pcr
thnn hay and grain to rPtuln tJc,h a111l keq1 II)) no11nA.I lwat.
Tho following re,-olntlon wns introduco,I:
Jl<,,ull-ed, Iu or1ler that we may n tniu information ns to tlw hotll'qy, elll•
,·iency, and ti11nuci11.l ~011n<lnesll of wool c11111111i",iio11 houll_eR Wt' n•qnc•t tho
members of thi,- a.qsociution to ro1,ort to thu 11r.cretur\· then· f11t11rn 11all'H of
\\oOI the commi'3.~ion house cnusignecl to. 01· the tir111 sold t-0, tho grade nu<I
condition of tho wool ~old, and the price or prices re<'eh•ecl ancl wheth11r tho
tl'nn~actions are satisfn.rtory, th:it the seerC'lnry may rrport to mcmhcrs of
tilt' n•~ociation.
It was arguetl in ~upport of tl1c resolution tliat wool growl't'I! did not
always hnve nu opportunity to ,;ell their wool at home ju,t when they «lesirecl
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nnu wt>re ofh-11 n•lul'lant about ~c•111ling to :i commiB~ion hou,.e for fea1· of
un.,ati-factory re ult,. rt 'I\U "Bid wool commi,, ion men weru oo \\Orsc
11ml perhaps oo lwttcr tlmn conuni,,ion men iu other lines. Some are
honest autl ellicient and some the re\Cr:-.1•, ancl the ohject i~ to find out the
good house nntl pnlronize them aDII l(•t the otht>r, alon1>. Some cowmi•~,on
hous,• nre not sulliC'iently l'1u·eful to mnke tho best p ossible L·eturns to the
pro1lucer of a few humlre(I or few thou,and pounds o f wool. There i,\ uo
contl1111om, tr:1de to be l'OUl'll••l. The fanuor may nercr be heard from again
1111d thnre i n temptation ~omcti m11s yielclcd to lo take a smnll slicc while he
can. The pas~ngu of the re,o lutio n woul«l not only give us information o..s
to 'I\ horn we may trust, hut would put us on something of tho same footing
11 large hippers, . im·t• unfair dealing toward one ruombet· might result in
thr los~ of 11hlpmo111.,i from all.
Arter ,omo ,li~cu ,ion ns to the practices of commission houses, aud ,,ome
ways which worn llnrk, antl also as to the various conditions in which wool
Is put up, tho resolution was unanimously adopted.
W . ~f. lkFadden, or West Liberty, .,ec1·otary of tho Poland China Record
A11soci11lio11, but who has for many years been a pl'ominont hl'eed01· of
~•·n,ml variotie.,i of sheep, and an exhibitor of sheep at fairs in Iowa nud
other Stato,i, read the following paper, entitled,

blERL.''W SHEEP IN IOWA.

A few day'! since I received a letter from yo11r secretary rcqnesting me to
prepnrr a ~hort paper on some subject, relating to sheop. This was something of a surprise to mo aucl I am still unable to guess the reason for the
rcquc·st, uules'I it be that 1 don't at present own a single sheep and am not in
any w;1y cuunect..d with or interested in any.
I hope, however, that what I may say in favor of t he Merino will not be
regarded u iuHm•nl'ecl hy per~onal motives or as ha\· ing an ax to grind
The experience of the past three years in the sheep business has certainly
1lisprmed 0110 of the greate,il objections formerly urged against it hero in
Iowa, which was that we eoulcl not a1To1·d to raise sheep on land as valuable
M our Hawkoye soil. No clas!I of live stock hns been as profitable as sheep
during the past ft•w years, nnd farmers hl\\·e become conYinced that if an
acre or 100 u.cres !ltoc•ked with shee1> will mako a better return than a like
amount dP\'oted to other stock thnt the rnlue of the land is not to be couaiilered so long a." we intend to make stock raising a pa1·t of our farming.
Another of the popular ideas regnnliug sheep raising that I think will be
change,! during the DPxt few years is that the Merino is unfit for mutton,
and thnt If we nro to mlse the, l\lerlno, we must expect our income almost
entirely from the wool. This is a mistaken notion. 1 do not contend that a
car load o{ thoroughbred Merinos would sell extra well, but not a hundredth
part or the i;heep that go to mn1·ket are pure bred sheep of any breed, and a
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comp:irison of strictly thomughbn·d~ i~ not n. fair ll!~t. But g1\·e me , load
of three-quarters or H•Yeu-eighth hloo,l Merinos :m,J 1 will top the Chic:1go
IDIU'ket with them au a,·et".\J:t0 of four d.1ys out o{ the week the year arouu,I.
An1\ ,·Hy few of the sheep marketed are grnded up l'\·en to three-fourths of
any oi tho breeils.
Whnt I conteml b, that the j11,1iciom1 intro,luction of :'llcrino bloo1I into
a irreat many of the llock~ o f our St11l" woul1! not h:~scn their mutloat, nluo
in the len,t 11ocl the iucre:i,o io tho wool 11rotluct would be beyonll tho belil•f
o r mo,t of those "bo ha\'e not tried it. The site of tho <'areru,~ might be
reduced to somo extent. hnt I am firmly of the opinion that the mutton in
two bhl·ep wei~biug 11\0 pounds each co~t more to produce than that i11 tbreo
,beep weighrng 100 pounds e:Loh, particularly if kopt in n llock l}f any size.
A llouk of sheep with whit•h I \1 as somewhat arq1111intcd ~heued an a, erago
of about:; pounds per head. The owner crossed the Jlock with Morino rams.
The re, 11· of the first cro,~ wai an a\'eragc of over 10 poumls of wool of
c•qunl vnlne and without any loss in tht' mntlon ,·alne of the sheep.
I (\o no: contend that every one ought to keep Merinos. It seems to me
tlmt whru sheep aro made n. kintl of side i~sue on the farm, that i!I, kept in a
llock of tifty or less, that other breeds will prove mo1·e prolitablo But where
a farm b stocked to its full capacity or nearly so, with ,beep, no breed will
pny as wf'll I\S the Morino, except tho principal object be in selling lambs
under one year old.
Merino lambs arc not thf'I beiit for fall or early winter marketing. Sonrn
attriliut~ this to the mothers being poor sncklera, but I do not agree with
this iilt,n. In aeverul case~ where I ha\'e put coal'!lc lambs 011 Merino cwea
the lnmh~ pro\'ed to be thu fattest and tho bust one~ iu the bunch, when running with conr o ewes that were cerltlinly good sucklers.
I want to 11.tld one wor(l too in regard to the per cent of lambs rai~ed by
tho :llerlno. I rai'!ecl one season 54 huubs Crom 44 thoroughbred Morino
e1~es. }fad thirteen puir of twins and lost only 3 hunbs, although they nil
came in February aud March. 11:i.ve oft.en seou two ,·ery nice lambs raise1I
I,y Merluu e'l\'CS, aD!l after gra.<1 b&.~ come they are excellent mothers, but
require more ca.re thnu otht•r breeds if suckling on dry feed.
No fair min1lecl person, il seem!! to me, will deny tlmt it is impoR!llble lo
k11ep up the st.andnr,l of any of tho English breecl!! of sheep without thc constant intro<lurlion of new imparted blood. Nono of these breeds (pat·tiou•
lurly tho IJowns) can be han,Uetl liy the common farmer without gr,•l\l lo•~
in the wf'ight uf fleece :uul soiuu loss in the mutton quality, unless kopt in
,cry small Hocks. I challonge nuy ont• to show whl're the crossing of anyof
thl· Down bn·ocl~ on t be t·omn1011 llock11 or I he t•ountry for l wo or three years
in sncc ""lou hill! not re11ultcd in a great lo8ll in the weight of Ucere nn1l
11 ithout a corresponding gllin In the mutton qn111ity where this has beon
lrie,l on a llol·k of ornr onu huu1lrod !wad.
::-.owhere in the \\orld hM the ?,lt•rlno reachetl the degree of perfection
nltain,•cl in America, aD!l much of the hlootl of this grnocl breed will yet ho
ueederl to l{I'&•le tho sheep of Iown. to that point which will make them the
most profitnble.
l\Iuch fanll is found with the wrinkles, 1111<1 a typical 11hoep might htL'fe no
use for them, but for the purpo~e of grading up tho wrinkle is not to be uu•
spii;ed, for it assists greatly in putting thickness and woight onto the coin•
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moo sheep of Lhe country. I repeat that the thoroughbred, wrinkly Merino
might cot and likely would not be the best sheep for the average farmer,
but it is not to be expected that the thoroughbred of any of the breeds will
be kept to any great extent. On the ordinary Iowa farm, then, the question c-omes what is the grade for us lo keep~ It seems to me that if we want
to have a few sheep arnuurl, a flock of forty or less, we should gmde toward
the Cotswold.
If tho principal object is tho raising of lambs for the market and the flock
is not too large then use some of the Down breeds. But i! we are going to
keep 1hecp, and wish to be known as sheep men grade -up with good, large
Merinos and don't be l\fmitl of a Iew ,vrinkles the first cross or two. especially if the llock is not a heavy sheariog one.
Io the discnRson followiog the paper S. ll. Tompson, of Iowa City, :i. Merino
breeder, saicl twins iu his Jlock had increased late years, due largely he
thought to increased size of the sheep, but he preferred single Jambs.
Tho secn~tary saill that at the suggestion of l\fr. Hartley, Mr. Thomas and
other,;, he preisented the following resolutions:
1st. Resolved. Thal we (lemand of the next legislature a more stringent
aod efficient law relntirn to the clepredatioos of dogs with a view to lesseniog their numbern.ud diminishiogsaid depred1Ltioos and eoabling the owners
of live slock suffering losses from dogs to be more fully reimbursed.
2d. Tlmt we demand a liberal slate bounty for wolf scalps witb. a Yiew to
tho speedy extermination o! woh•es in Iowa, and we appoint a committee to
press these onr clemnncls upon the legislature.
:Jd. That we ask the Iowa illlproved Stock Breeders' Association to
nppoiot a committee to co-operate with us in urging these claims upon the
Jegislnture.
The resolutions pa~,;ed :rnd Messrs. Franklin, Hartley and Thomas were
appoiote,l. Mr. C. E. Hartley WILil appointed to raise funds to defray nee•
cs~ary expenses of the association.
In the election of officers G. W. Franklin was nominated for re-election
as president, but cleclined, pleading pre~sure of other duties. C. L. Gabri!•
sou was elected president for the ensuing year.
The following gentlemen wot·e elected vice president: C. E. Hartley, of
Monrc,e; Joseph Edgerton, of Nassau; Robert Thomas of New Sharon.
A. ,J. Blakely was nominate<! for re-election aq secretary and treasurer,
but declined, sayiog be bad n.cted in that capacity since the organization of
tho as1mciation, J,ad been wllliog to do the work without pay, but thought
it best to have a division of the labor. Prof. C. E. Curtis, of Ames, was then
elected secretary an<l treasurer.
As.0 ociation adjourned to meet at office of superintendent of sheep, on
state fair grounds on Wednesday eveoing the week or next state fair.
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IOWA ORAJ'T AND UOACH HORSE ASSOCIATION.

SA\ERY HocsE, lh:s

MOINES,

low A, January 12, 1892.

Fifth Annual .MPeting of the Iowa Draft and Coacb Horse Associatioo.
Meetiug called to order by President W. H. Jorda a.
Gc11t/ctmm-The hour has come when we should call to order, aud we shall
he glad to see all so clis1loscd come ioto ourmeetlug. I beg to say that~ have
been haviog a tussle with the "Grippe" for U1e last two•weeks, and did not
expect to be here, aud so wrote .vo11r qpcrctary, but feeliug,bet~er 1 _am glad
to be with you, though I have made no preparati?us for anyth1ug hke o. qet
speech at the opening of this meeting. I won.Id like, ho~·ev~r, to say a few
thiagt> in the line of eocouragfng the produchon, ao1l bnngmg to tho froot
the grade draft horse. It may not be know,~ to you that I t·e~rcsout o_u~ of
the olde@t importing flrmll in the State. I think my honored friend, Wilham
Singmbter, and myself representing our firms, eommour.ed about tbe same
time importing from France, Scotlaacl and Eogland, some twelve or four•
teen years ago. When I first went to Enl"Ope to look over the _horses. I saw
e,·ery thing wns new in that line. There was n~ stud book in all ~11ro~o
of any kind except of the Thoroughbred or runnmg horses. If 1,vo importers were a littlu ioclinl'll to be tricky, which of course, we were not, we
c-ould itnport most anything that had tho requisite si?.e, formation and style,
and repl"Csenl him ns a properly hred animal for the purposes we pr-oJ)oserl.
ao,1 ,·on nor we, really did not know· to the coutrary. There were no
thor~ughbred horses at that time existing io Euro1>e_o:xcept the "blood" or
·
I or,les' • '' 'Vl1eu .,'-"OU come down to the techmcal
11ncl correctNmean•
l"llDUIOg l
•
•
, I
ing of .. thoroughhre1l" thl're is no such e.uim_al 111 ex1sle~ce now.
o".'
shall ho ,1uito likely mi,;1111der,tood on tbRt 1~omt. I speak of thoroughl'.'.ed
in it~ full,-st meaning, nml if I am correct m that, there should bP a ure
that woultl rcproducP. it,t•lf perfectly, and you know that we ha1·c,no 1lome~tic animal,; that will do it. \Ve have some wild animal~ that rlo, 11nd tlrny
nro thoroughurerls. but 1 will not diH~uss that pnint.
The ,lays of im1,orting are cnmparalively 1n1st ancl we l~t~ve ~ettled •!own
tn solid hm,ine~s in hreetling draft hor~Ps. I tuu not 1;peak111g ch~pRrag111gly
of anv raL,e o[ hor~e,., an<! I ,lo not so intend when I cull a (.;lyrle~tlule ~
Shire· or a. Shire a Clyclesdale, or a Frcuch l)rnfl a Percherou, or a Suffolk
nu E~glish hor~o. They :~re all gmad horses, and except £or the heavy
hr\ireci leg or the clean haired leg uo man can tell one from the ot~ier. I
have taken this same position ever since I hn\'e been ilnportlug, both ~u puh•
Ii<• ancl in private, aod while we importers, for the p_ur1>098 of J>11sh1og our
lrnsioess, often conteod for the superiority of a cert,un name of hor:ie!! nod
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\I hile wo am right in the ~cnRe that Lhcy were n. very superior horse, we
were not right iu thr. sense that one was \'Ol'Y superior o\·er others. 1 hope
I may not he rnisu111ler:;too<l. I ch1i111 that all these breeds of dra.ft horses

arc ;,o.,L nihmhle, but they all corue from one source. They ba\·e bPeu
c hn.nged to whnl you see them simply by their cnl'ironment; by climatic
in11uum·c.-i, feed, etc. If they should be relegated to the country from
whence they originated severnl hundred year.~ ago, and be turned out upon
the rich, moist mea(lows o( Flanders together as they once existed, the l'ercht•ron, FrPnch draft, Belgian, Suffolk, ClydcsdtLle and Shires, in a few generations wouhl hecomo :dike iu all llwir features and characteristic~, except
that, the no hairC'd lt>g~ would be lilled with long heaYy hair. Thes1. horses
hav<• lwen brought to this country for the last ten or fifteen years in great
numbers. Their breeding has pro,·ed a succe~s, and of great value. I. think
l)wre i8 no scusihle man that woulcl be willing to say U1at for intrinsic value
thlfft' isauy great difference between the product of any of these horses as uow
brctlin thif1 country. I think fow men now buying horses will ask you whether
h,. Is a Norm1in, Percheron, Belgian, Shire, Clydesdale or Suffolk. but will
only seek 11. large, nice, goutl horse, reasonably sound with free action, and
will pay yon good money and be glad to get him. Now, this is a class of
grade horseA we harn among us ancl should cultivate. As I haYe said, the
tiny~ of importing draft horses are about over. What 1 want is to see the
brce~ling of thest• gmde dra~t h_o1:scs encourag_ed aud bro_ug?t to the hig~iest
possible \'l\lue. 1 ask you mthvl(\unlly imd .~ an assocint1on to take mto
ca.rcfnl cousilleration this ruost vo.lno.ble work, of uti.li-1:ing this draft stock.
Fiity otl<l ye:n-s ago lb ere wll.s a fiue race of draft ho1·ses in southern Peuu~ylvania just n~ gootl as any we have eYer brought from Europe. Horses
th!ll would weii;th from fourteen lo se,·enteen hundred pounds. How they
cnurn thern I do noi know. What beeame of thern I do not know. They
were run out, disseminated aud lost in the breeding of lighter horses aud
for years we hall nothin/li'. to take their place and so commenced import
in.R'. at twenty times their cost from Europe. Let us guard well our present
clmft blood. There i~ danger to•cla.y that the draft blood we have now,
nt sueb high prices, will be completely mn out and lost iu the ureediag
of Lhe light horst>. •rhere is uo horse to-das Lhll.t will sell ou the market
morn readily or at n bettor M·ernged prolit than the large sixteen and
s,,,·pntt>tm hundred pound hor-;e properly mo.de and put together.
I find on the progmm the appoii1tmenL of corumittEes whic-h we will postpone jnst for the present.
We have with us Mi·. Bntterworth, editor of the Western Agriculturi.st, at
Quincy, Illinois, who will now address you on the Amcric1Ln Draft Horse.

THE AMERICAN DRAFT llOR:,E

B\' T. BGTrEltWOKTll, QUINCY, lLLlXOIS.

Jfr. President aml ..,lfcmbera of the lo//!rt Drrift mul Co11oh Ilor:-:t •◄ s.,ociatio11:

GE:°"I,El1E-x-It. affords me great pion.sure to meet so large a. muuber of
practical breeders of the horses of utility.
~ you have but one day meeting and a , ery attractiye pt·ogramme, we
will not take up your time with a lengthy paper.
E,·ery country has some national types of horses atlapted to the re,1uirc•
ments of agriculture, commercl.', mnou(acturing a.nu pleasure. The Euro•
pean countries formerly raised horse!> for war, thrn for o.griculturti, an,l as
the maa11facturing and c-ommerc-ial interests were estnblishe<l, the agricultural noel Draft horse was developed that now occupies tlw front rauk of
horse breeding thrnughout all EnropP, and the breeders of each country
think their own particular hor:se the best in all the world, we ha\·e t>ollected
the besL from each conntt·y and, Y 1inkee-like, made !\□ itupro\·cmcnt in out·
American Draft horse.
In the pioneer days of this country we were content with small, scrub
hor,.,es and mules, but after the introduction of tbe English thoroughbred
aud tho development of the American trntter n.s the horse of luxury
~b~ requirements of our rapidly gro,ving commercial a.ad ma:lUfocturing
interest demanded the hea\·y 1>raft horse, and the early irupot·tatioml frow
Frnnce about thirty to forty years tigo, wern su successfully 1·eceil·ell that
tho importatiom; of Clydesdales from Scothincl soou followed, Lhen c>aroe the
Shims 1tnd Suffolks from Englancl, and the Belgians from Belgium. No
country ever import!ld so many fiue hor::ies RS has the United States within
the past thirty years. When we begiw to import them by the dozen the cry
wt•nt up that the Draft horse would soon be overdone, still our importationA
increased to hundreds noel thousands annuu.lly, but the clPmand increa•ed
faster than the supply anti the Drnft hors11 has won his way Lo puulic favor
upon his honest merits in city and country.
...-1 new intcrest.-Tbe American Drnft horse is creating a new interest
nmoog our farmers as tbe agricultural horse-as indeecl the Draft hor~e ha.s
been in Europe for centuries-and our farmers grading up get uig drnft
mares, which we find do excellent work aL the plow or plauter, and raise
fine colts as well, and when we drive 11 team of fine Draft mares to town we
can haul a large load and take pride in snch a team.
In our city streets we see single horses drawing Immense loads with ea.so,
that formerly required two horses and the four-horse teams replacetl in the
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crowded strPd!i hy the lcnm or two heavy hor~; but the 1, IOO or 1 ,.ot)-Jb.
hor~e is not con~irlered a good Draft hon,c in the citie11, they witnt i,ooo to
2,000 J)onnds to draw their great, hea\'Y wagons with fh-e to ten ton loaus
The progress of steam and electricity bu thrown out thouMand~ of :small
cheap bor,eq in the citic,, the street cars alone hrwe within the past yea~
recluce,l the nmuber of horses from 110, 79S to A-'-, 114, that is 2R,681 t1treet c:ir
hor~ci- tl'.ro\\ n out in one year, at that rate the whole of this clasa or cheap
bor><t!'l will .soon hP omaucipatcd, not\\ ilhstaudiug the rnpid extension of tile
str~t car liul'l!; electricity is the Jl"lllllar motor. Thu,1 it is the small,
cheaper nla3 or honi1·s and wnle,, arc being thrown out by tho thousand~.
Wit!1 all this in_trotluctio11_ or electrit•ity a~<l st1>am, the Draft horse goe~
hand III haud, h•i l!'l a necoss1ty or the• age ancl 1t hebooves American breeder11
to Jll"l'()are l-0 111r11ly the i11crea11ing demand for thousandH mor11 of our active
American Draft hot'!!<'~ of good, huavy weighu.
It 1s II eless for us to try 1n argue tho mall er of our own prefcren<'es for
thi~ 01· that kio<l of u horse. Our <'ommcrcial interests demand heavy Ornft
hon1es, und so long a,i good prices are paid, hrcietlers should endC'avor to
1mpply this legitiumto demand. it is 11!4eies~ for us to raise a 1,500 pound
hol'lle anti say to tlw markets that that hori<t• 1s big enough; or as our fast
hun;e friou<ls Hay, the great American trotter is the hon1e for all work. that
he t•an hnul the city dray, tho heayy freight wagons, fire engines, etc.
Better than the11e great mastodons, our city teamsters must have tho size
then thc•y ar(• wiilin~ to pay for all the action, beauty and style they ran get'.
From tlu, experience of French and English hreeder11 and ol our own brooder11
wo are lt•d to 1,olie,·e the reirular farm work is ess1•ntial to succC888ul anci
regular urcediug with l>raft wares and stallions, and that we mu11t look to
the farn1 for thl' American I>raft hot'l!e. Tb11 ranch and the large hreec!er
who attempts to raise Oraft horses in idleneas will tind failure. unknown to
the farmer who must make his mares earn their own li\'iog,
lodivid11al merit should he an Important factor in developing the Arueri•
~an ~raft ho~. Breed 11& iood pedigrees us we may, we should require
1ndlv11lual merit of good Draft hor11e qualities in the American Draft horse.
Our hreetl stud books record all alike good. bad and indifferent. No
hreeder of any breed of tin, stock can breed all good animals, and we hold
that only good a~lmals UJ> lo the 1wdard should be recorded and gh·en a
pure. bre1l cortlhcatt,. Then with veterinary inspection of our hreedint
stalhons to keep 1101101md horses from propagating their defectl to succeed•
!ng generation: with our natural advantage, of good soil and climate, the
rntelllgence and sklll to prodnce good horses, aided by the experience of
the J,;uropean countritll and the liberal lmportation11 we have made of the
l>e1t horse• of all the Draft lireed11 we are now in position to raise the beet
Draft hor11os In the world, and tho model American Draft horse II destined
to be as popular in all the markets of the world u he i1111perior in action,
vigor, hone anti foot; and with the beauty of the American model type and
alze to suit the demands of the marketl, a brilliant d81tlny awaitl him u
the busineM ho1-se of the future. As we hupro,·e the action and vigor, we
may reduce the siae aomewbat, but we mU8t hu-e weight In the collar to
suit. the city markets. Thll proud 1tepplng, powerful. vlgorou1 l>raft horse
with beautiful form 10 eagerly demanded by our commercial lntereau, can
not be readily produced escept by the aid and direction of 1cientific breed•
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ing. and the u"e of high etas.." mare,, u well as the be"t Draft "ire~ ~o be
found at home of our own breeding, or in the oitl Draft horse co1111triu:1 or
Euroµc . We ha.,·o had ~o many stallion,i importec\ aotl ha.,e bred so many
j(OO<I, 1>1td ancl indifft>rent mares and haYo producetl s_o many t~ou~and,. of
good grade~. the wonder is that we h1\\ e done so well 111 de,·eiopmg a nall\'ft
hreed or hones already rt'cognized a.➔ the American Draft horse.
org,111i.eat&o11.- It is by the nlcl nn1t dir1•ctio11 of 1mch v.ractic~l
organi1.ation as tbi,1 D1,ft Hor!le As:<aci!l.lion tbat the pro1ier foundation will
l,u lai,1. Organization ,,·ill do much to popul:,rize tltl' l>ra.f~ ho1·su among
the fttrm,•r•. The rouuril of our moat ~ucce•:.ful hn•u,hn·q will develop the
highPr appreciation of tl1c l>r:irt horse on the farm . ll11 ha.s :1lready gained
lhe front runk in hiK sphore of u~efuhws.s ill the mo,lern huqint.11\S ~orld lhnl
iq cou tnntly increasing with the growth or our cities and factones. Local
l)raft li.on.e Assodatio11s shoultl bo organlze•l to cnrry thl' goo,I work of
hreediog u"efnl. profitahll• borse11 into e,·ery <•ommnnlty. Already t~,e Draft
horse hat' been quite generally !ntro<lt1Nd, but tho chtr,p scruh ttlalhon~ and
the wild entlmsiMm of th(I trotting horse hreNlcrs nre attracting thn farmers
from the Draft hor'48 to th(' 1letrlme11t or hi financial \utere u .
.
\\,''th our I..ocal Stah• 11nll Xational Draft Hut'!ltl A~11cwiatio11111h11 Anrnr1•
t•an ;>raft horse will be accor,led tbu di1tnlty o( a brce,l. With 1mre hred
;sires of ancient lineage on the ono sicle we mu t look well lo lhP. mares
to bn•e<l up to the standanl that will repro1luce th1.1ir type. We must
l·e thllt the American type is mlliot11ined. Then with 8t~te and Lo.cal
Draft Hone Association~ all shonlcl be t1n!tetl inh1 harmo111ol~S work111_11:
iu a general and ~ational Association of which no hreed of h,·e 11tock 18
more worthv of such complete noel thorough organization to properly
<levdop thi; great a111l im1)()rtaut inthu,try-th~ American. Draft horse.
Walla<'e fit"llt tabulated the J)edigreea of the American trotter into a group of
perfornieTI! and thu!I the trotting fnmllios wor11 <lutine<l. The ~meric•lln
Uraft hone ii being de\·eloped more rapi<lly from the thoo!fflnds of 1mpor~ed
Uraft Stallions of all the Draft breeds, 11111.ny uf whlrh are famous 11.ud llll·
pres.,irn sires. We cannot hegin too soon to rel.lord a111l tahnl1&te tbe8e gra,~e
Draft pedigre81 that will establish the family line of the best type,, and if tt
is fottnd that any one ht eed of sires produces_the llllst ty~e ~f ,American
Draft horses that is what we all want to detern11no a.s the maJor1t) of brned·
N'S ndhero to line breeding of sires in the same stud hook, yet. ther11 are 11ome
who thio'k one breed a." good M another if not a little better, a~d. ha~·e ~1-e~
to the rooMt convenient stallion n'l(llrdle11 of bre.ed ao<l by t_h111 111d11cnrm•
nate ,·rosMinl( are gr11tifying their tlBt~ for ~XJ>tlr1ruentlng w1~h the breed~.
Local and district Draft Horae .Auoclatlons m F.n1rlan1l anti Scotland ba~e
within the )last ten years greatly impro\·ed the hol'tles amt. Increased t.he
nnmher of honel bred tu the1e conntriea u in France too, thctr Locl\l Vraft
Hor.w. A!l'lociatlon& in the horse breeding dial riots hM·e done much to ad·
vant•e the lntereit3 and in Belrium an<I Germauy the horse uroodcn are
orgauizinir under government patronage, all to imJ>l'O\ e the •1uallty and to
Increase the number of horsea.
A, th Dr ft horse iit the work horse of the world, he 111u1t be the l(reat
mo:P e Tod:cer 00 the farm. Other hor1cs hl\Ve their 11phere, but the Orart
y P
ti t · thl• lndnat.rial ....e On the farm, In the city 1weets.
horse now come1 rs 10
.... ·
1
·t
.and ia our lall{e factories the Draft horM is a ueceulty, and all the ar,ec1 Y
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dealers have more orders for the best hea.vy Draft litm1es than they ca.u fin d
the hor:ies to fill. We ha,·e progressed far enough iu Draft horse IJreediug
to have good, herwy Dmft hor;sC's, if we had bred to good, heavy Draft ;stalli~ns au1l kept our grade Draft mares to breed from. Too many people
riuse a s~utll chunk of n Draft horse, and when they fail to get heavy Draft
horse pnce~ they prononce the Draft horse business orerdone a11d go breed
to a Rcruh or n jack.
All im)lro\"e<I stnek breeder8 have to contend with many nnreasonable
whims, bn_L none are more impractical than the colo1· craze in some localities;
farnwrs will not hreocl to the hest stallion~ in the State unless the color suits
thew, the color must lie right, let the horse lie what he may, while the buyer
never aqkq what color yonr horse is, but bow good is he or how big is he;
a good horse c11u11ot be 11. b11cl colo1-. The cheap service craze hns driven
m1LDy good bor~es out of some countries. The superior merit aod individual
exc('llencc of 1rny stallion will uot induce some farmers to breed unless the
i-ervico fee is cheap. The good stnllious are generally high priced aod cao
not ho kept at n. chen.tl sorvic:C' ff'e; $18 to !20 should be readily paid for the
scr1·ice of good imported :uH.l full bloocl stallions, and when farmers learn to
breed for_ superior me~it 1uHl high quality they will make horse breeding
more p_rofitabl?, _they will look for the best stallions regardless of the fees,
they will be w1lhng to y,ay what a good horse is honestly worth. Breeders
m~At Q'Ct nearer to the city mat·kets to 1·ealize anything like the market
pnces for horses. The dealers' pt·o!it is often the biggest half.
When we raise goo<! horses let us fully mature theru anrl then put them in
the best m1u·ket l'On<lition. We can do tbie cheaper than the dealer who
l>t1ys np tho two and three-yeur-old geldings aud matures tberu in Ohio or
as some Liuy thin four-ye:n-olds aoc!. have them fatteued in Penosylva.ni~ or
~ow York for Lhc city markets at a big ad1•ance io price. Horses are high
in thr Enrupeun conntries heenusc they do uot raise enough goo<l horsl's to
supply their rPqnirement~. England hn.s increased her importations from
12,000 in 1880 to 18,000 in 1800 and to 20.000 iu 18111. The America.n Draft
hor~e would tinri apJJreciath·o purPhnsers iu all the European citied if we
had a s~n·pJus of the heavy weights. The foreiguers accnse the America.us
of ~ulm'.lg a horse according to his hnlk, but we have been so ea.ger to
r:1p11.lly 1ucrease the size of our native horses that the extra heavy :sires
~et,med to promt~e the Liest results and ha,·e beeo in such gl"eat <lemand.
Aornu Frc11cb nod Scotch brocder.:i contencl that degeneracy is attributed. to
t hh1 breetliug for too gi-eat size to plense the Americau trade. ln Fran..:e the
lh-aft horoc is the native horse of the conn try known as cheval de wos trait
(lwavy d1•afl) or cbevnl de trait (tlraft). Ju .Euglancl and Scotland the Draft
horse is callefl a cat'l borse or agricultural horse and the exLro. heavy horse
over a ton is called the lorry horse. The Freneh and English farme1·s haYe
for generations made the Uraft or cart horse their agricultt1ral horse and in
this they tlre far in adrnnce of American farmers and they teach us a practieal leEltlon in trne ecoDomy. \Ve uever see these farmers working ao uoproductiva multl or gelding except the young horses not yet matured. The
farm work is done by Draft mares that work hard all the year aurl raise a.
colt l1esides that. is an important revenue to the annual receipt.s of the fat·m
n~d the _regular work makes regular breeders. The French farmers recognm1 their Draft horse as the horse of all work. The horses are used in the
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city streets, tha.t is the males which are gcnen.lly kept unti1·e, while_ the
mares are kept for bree1ling aud for the farm work :\lld
tho w<'ekly t:•P to
the \·illage market at a sweeping trot on their ever be:\~ttful mad_", oi· 1f on
a trip ton. distant town or proYincc the s:\nle hor:,e is dr1vtin to a hght;r r~rt
and the impulsive Frenchman tlri\·es away in a hurry. Tlw sttml): English
farmer, while he uses the Draft mares to do the form work and raise n colt
much as the French farmers do, they sl1ldom t\ri\·e them faster than it wnlk aud
generally have a cheap cob pou;y or hack to hack.:i.llot~t. The Am_erica'.1 Dmft
horse should have superior action as well 11.s weight Ill the collat to dtn.w the
heary load at an active gait. We ha\e -;o mnny cheap. light horse8 we do
not neell to make the Draft horse ,lo 1dl our work, but if we cao hn.n~ but
one team ou the farm let that team he good, heM'Y gmLle, Uraft mar,1s.
CAPT, JORDAN: '!'his question was to ue further 1\iscussed by Heury C .
Wallace of Orient, antl ,t\h-. Pcverly or Spring Hlll, but neither bfling present
it will be open {or general Jiscussiou.
.
NR. KLINEFELTER, l\l.Aso~ Crn. lt is perhap:s a little !;res~nnpt1ve for
me to rise to acldress the horse breuuers of Iowa and start 111 with the ~onfession tbat l do uot know tLnything about horses, hut I want to mak~ a ~•ttle
contribution to this very question here. I know this is ou general pmic1pl~s
1
and bnman nature that when a mnn talks to auother oue, th~ man who _"
being talked to knows he is pcculillrly interested in ad,·ocattng a cert:un
thing, he is going to make allowance fo_r a certain amount of t~ie stat~'.nents
made to him. I thiuk thaL is the expenence of almost every d1 a~t hot:,ellln~
when he talks with farmers in the State The farmer looks aL h1111 aud sa:i,s
••That is all l'igbt; yon have a dmft, horse to s~ll, _you t~lk t h~t ·way of
1
1
course" The contribution I wanL to make is on tins hoc. Soructtwe ,igo
took it into my head that I wonld a~k men who hnd no ,\raft horses to ,;ell
what they thought of dmll horses for the purpose of enlightening the fa.rroer~
from a sland-poinL which Lhev could not ehallenge on tho p;rouml of ~elfiutel·est. 1 wauted to secure the opiniou from disinterested sources. 1
therefore addresi1cd a. circular to 11, uumller of me1~ who buy the~e dra~t
hoi·ses for the purpose of using them up nnd we1Lnng them out iu lbetr
business. l seut the circular to e\•ery department, to lumhcr men, :L~d to
transfer and drnymen in the ciLies. I did uot send t~ expr~ssmen o:· "holes::ile houses. I got only those three 1in11s. And conung as 1t does _from th~t
source it is testimony which the fat•mers sboultl certainly lak~ stotk m liocnu~e
it comCJ! from men that are not addressing them fr?ru an 1ntere_stetl sto.nd
oint I will i·ea,1 you the questions that l ,mhn:11Lted and wb1le the_) are
:erb~ps not the most practical, still thry brought out some lwportant ideas
1. About how many horses do you huy a year?
2. In what line of work are they usetl !
3. About what weight do you prefer~
.
4. About what price do you pay for tl horse that s\llts you?
5. Do you find them plenty at tbat price?
o. At what price cau yon get sounc\ horses tha.t weigh 200 pounds Je,1~
7. Do you w!lut them {l.t that pricP~
8. In your judgment, if tbe market la Jive years from now Ctllls for a
clifferent weight1 will it be heavier or lighter?
d
9. Does colo r cut much of a figure with you? If so, what color o you

to:

prefer?
10. What is your choice of clraft breeds if you ha1·e any?
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Tho,,• were the qu{•sliooc; ,mbmitted, nnd the answe1·s I publh1h oxactly as
n:l-.Ched. I will only read a recapitulation. I ha,·e twenty-t,vo sets of
ao-.wers from twenty-two buyers, and ha\'e made a recapitulation of tbe.,e
an~wl·rb as follows:
A~11mn1ing up or the foregoing replie~ shows tbat IL represents tho practical
rc,ult, found hy twenty-two bor,e buyers in Baltimore, Md., Duluth, Minn..
Minnrnpoli~, Minu , Lowell, !>lase;., Rarine, Wis , Cleveland, Ohio, Boston,
Ma,s., Washington, D C., Philadelphia, Penn., Pittsburg, Penn., SL. Louis,
Jllo., .Milwauke<', Wis., La Cro.~se. Will., Waukesha, Wis., Chicago, Tll.,
O111aha, .Neb., covering nine !:!tales and giving an aggregate of 7Gll horses
hou~ht per year, repn•seuting at the M <'rage prirc of ~230 ea.ch, a total of
nearly :!00,000 n11n1i:J.ll.v pai<l out for horses.
Thne are three bmnchc~ or lm~ine."-"! re1>resente1I, ·dz., thirteen fire departmt•nll!, live ltuntwr, four llrn.y and ll-ansfor.
Th11 lire departmeut..'! huy 200 horse!! a year, for which they pay 1202 arer
age. 'fhP 1weragc '"eight, tnkiug ma~imum figure!!, Is 1,4.~. Se,·en find
them plenty, si~ <lo not. The nrnrage price at which they can buy good
horse~ !.!00 poun,I" lest as reported by ten, is Slt:17. Three do not handle them
at all, nod nol ono of the thirteen wants them. Five soy the market in five
yoar11 will call for lw:wier hol'soe, aud eight say there will be no change. Non11
~ay it will be lighter. Two prefer gray, two bay, one dark brown, aud eight
do uot c::ite fo1· color of the breed:;. Four prefer the Percheron, one the
French Conch nrndc, and one the Morgan. SeYen have no preference.
The tive lumlwr firms buy HO horses ll year, which weigh· an twernge of
1,0JO pounds aucl cost an avernge of $212. Three sny they are plenty, two
,ay they ore not. The :wer11ge price l\t which the!!e men can buy horse~
welghln!f :?00 )lonnd. less, i~ 11:;o. Without exception, nobody wants them
at that µrice. Two ~ay the ma1·ket will call for a heavier ho1-se and three
1-ay it will stiiy tiliout the 11amo as now; no one say11 lt will call for a lighter
1101-P. In color~ two prefer <lnrk, three exp1·ess no preferencP. Of breed;i,
tour ex pre,-,, a pruference for Clydes and Shires, and one has no <'hoice.
r'uur dray a111i trnu11fer lirm!I represented buy 8llO horses a year, which
a, c1-.,~u I ,/\2r; pouncls each uud cost $187 nvcrnge. Two report them plenty
ancl twn ,ay they arc srarcl'. Tho price al which they can buy a ho1·se weigh•
ing ::?00 pound~ Jt•q~ is IHI. One wants them, thr!'c ,lo not. Two 'lay the
1lemnnd in the yPar,, will bl' for n heavier horse and two say there will be no
partieular dianJr,,, Threu pr('for the hays a.ud one has no choice. Tl,e Nor•
111nn I" prefene<I hy two, the Ulycle by Ont\ and the trotter c1·011s hy one.
The ln,t :.!00 pound~ ure wc,rlh, to tho fi1·,, department people $75.00; to the
J11111bcrmt'n $0:?.00 nud to Uni tlray and trnnsfer men $40.00.
'l'be i<l('1\ in rol11•cti11g this information was to get it not from the men who
hn\lJ -,)meth!ug tn !loll. hut to get it from tho men ,,,-ho want to buy. The
i,t,•n w11~ of enlightening tho farmer on lhnl one question. My jmlgment I~
thnt the d!\y of trotting hor~e" in Iowa it, pretty well gone by. There Im,
hct n a great rmzu in fa,·or of the trotting hon;e, but it wnfi a tC'mpor:u-y
:ind ~hort lil·e,1 rmze and we will "ee it go down, but the drnft horse i~
permauent and th,• comme1·rinl interests of the country will call for the con•
:<lnnt, ~Leady b1·1•l•11iog of tho large. well made draft horse. There is one
question r wantrd lo incorpornte, but could not think of any way to get at it.
I thought of asking, how much will you pay for hor::ies of so much nerve,
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and bo,v much for horses with '-O nrnrh lc,s nrn·e. 1 should hl\\"O l,cen vc1·y
glad to ba"e tlone ,-o if I could hani macle 1~yself nnuer:.tootl. _I rncoi;:11izt1I
tho fact that ,;imply weight is not all that is W:\~~cd, but I th_mk the te,tl•
ny of thu.~u ui.ers of tlw draft horses is sutl1ciently untln111101h on one
1l 1O
• 1·1Yt! )Ca~-.
point• and that i"' that the market will not cnll f11r n Ilghter hor~1• 10
from now, whit•h uC cour~,• b tbP time that the uwu brce1ling mar,i,, tlu,-,
,ring will hll,·e to look for tho hor·<'i he has to sell.
.
.
1
Mit. FA<a;~: I woultl like to ask if the smaller horse,- mentioned tltd no~
bring more money th11,n the heavier \\eights?
:MR. Ku~-n;• t:1,n~R: 'l'lw r<'ports show that thll llrc deµartmeuh pay mon•
money for their horseq nntl they call for the h6fh_tcr weight. Thert.'_ is 1:n
elt!mcnt I ,poke of in ~3yi11g l wouhl like to have 111rorpomtcll m mj qu •
tiuus the qne~tion o!oournp;c, but I 1liil not know how.
::-.tit. }'Ao~.N : They d1lilll that tlwy c1in buy lightl'r hor-,es for leq~ money,
"hill· your report ~h0\\11 tl1al they pn.y mot·o mo1rny for the llgl'.tl•r borst!~.
u MR. KJ.1Nu KL n R: I wish I couhl of thought of some way to mcori'.or:i:e
nen·c into tho ,111ostion, bnt tlie matter of weight is a matter whwh ,,
get at•able.
. .,,
!\ht. Bmnm : I desire to ijl\Y to the Br,•euer,- of Iowa thl\t about t" o ,, tt k~
ago 1 visited llrn yanls at Knusas City, St Lonie 1\ucl ~hlccigo. I went lo
h or the prinl·,pal hor,c ,lcaler,; ther-, nt Chicago, kl'eprng the ol,k,l barus
fronting the yard, who hatl hamlle•l this year nl,ouL 100,000 hors~,. ~ lnt~r, iowetl th,•m iu tleta.il f11HI I made my full report and the coul'li_1s1uu , , tl~is:
1
J ha\·e a tnblo giving tho avel'l\ge 11ales fo1· twclrn mouths 1u 18,H. 1 he
general 11,verage for tho draft horse i~ $Hl3. Uoneral purpose hor:ie $1'.?0,tJU;
drivers, S12~.70. Carriagu wams 1181\ :ll; sa,llcrs, ,.130.50; strcct..,rs f!Otl .10.
Xow in that classifirution, carriage horse,; incltulr>t lheto1,py hor,es-.;11l'11
'\/you woulcl tinu perhaps oue or two of in n c11r h>nd. Tho;e that averngc
; ,UOO JJound'I will h1ing 12r,o to IMOO. All six of thesu firms sn.y to the ~arnu•r~
thi\t they 11hould ~elect tho 1,cqt toµpy lliJ.t boned mares they c1111 pos,11bly goL
au,\ breed them to heavy honed, :l<'tive, well ronnileu horses a?,l do not l)O
•ntisficcl with n cro.~s. J,ut <'onti,11111 for two or lh~ec generations anti th~
average farmer will hu\'O ju~t whl\l the mnrkot re1111ire~. Tlwy sa)_ too Ull\llJ
farmers will breed lilll,• ~c1·11bhy nrnre<t to he:ny horsea,_nxpt'ctrne; to p;l•t
good re~ulls. They ~ay il ra.u he done, l\nd t,rcan'IC OCCllSIOlll\lly sollle one
~els a high prke [or trotting horses cYcrybmly m,pec~ t~ hrec•l ~rottet~.
There has 110\·er bct:n hut one Willlnms. Ol~l mau (;oeh~g, ~u mtltn~~~
fril'Ull of mine clairuc1l that he spunt t,\enty•ll\'P yea~ of h~s hf~ anct ~1\ ~1
11''0 000 and uever SIICl'cctled iu gutting but 01111 01• two ho1111•H 10 the•·-~
cl;~. Ue sni<I if he llfttl hn·!l dn1fl horses and mules ho could lun·e Jell
11211.000 legl\cy to hi<t chll<lren instead of a foniclo•t~rt!. (Applause.~
•.
CA.PT, JolU>AS; ,ve will now go to tho nc.xt euhJe(·t.
-~B Mr. \\ n~ncc '.
nut pre!!ent wu will tak1• up thti s11hj1!d of draft Jwrse-ihoemp;, Mr. ~hllW 11
paper reatl by )fr. Wn,lsworth of Algona.
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DI PROV ED

l>HAFT HORSE SHOEIXG.

BY YRA!.K R , SHAW, AtHORA , ILLINOI:,,.

I u order that tho m~~t "~.•i~factory re~ults may be attained, either by the
c_bolar, artist, or art1 an, 1t he<'ome~ nece~snry that he or she be supplie,I
with the 1,est po~slbl? materia_l that l'tLn be provided, and that every opportunity that ~r•' ent.s 1Lsclf, which even promiae:, to be an aid tow:ml attain•
!11g perfet·t1on lor ns ntiarly so RS possible), in the eud should be take
advantage of. •1:hi, ~ quite as appli<:-ible to the smith in' his workshop ~
to tlw prorr"•~or 111 l11'111ttuly; a111l a.s 1t is th& blacksmith and bis work that
I bale more particnl:\rly to den) with to-day, I will try, as briefly and
thoroughly a, pus.~lblP, to co,·01· the dll!erent points 11.s they present them•
selves, regarding tho proper and most approved method of heavy horse•
shuefog, a111l while l do not expect those present to agree with me on II
poi~t , yet I will fool amply repaid if what I aay bern to-day ruay prove t~e
Indirect 111eaos of cau~iog but ooo hol'!l8 to be <'omfortably amt properly
hod. ft is the hor➔e, rather than the man, that I hope to benefit.
We rniitht a~ reasonably expect the builder to erect a perf<-ct edifice out of
1mpilrfect nncl cliunagerl material as to expect a blnck!lruith or horse-shoer to
<l,., a pc.;rfccl job or shoeiog on an imporfect foot. lf this is an admitted fsct
It then be1•omes mirc~11ary that the breeder or owner of tho horse should 8 {
lea. t try to 111n" his honm'■ feet in as good shRpe &!I pos~lble !~fore they
nrc laken to tho smith to be shod ( perhaps for tho first time). Hy so doing
you aro furnishing your workmeu \\ith the hest a,·ailable material to work
upon, ancl shouhl e:,q>Pct a 11atisfi\ctory job of work in return.
l .ay breedt•r, hecau~e I know that they ( whether they will willingly
mlm1_1 it or u_o~) are largely responsible for the imperfect feet 11n(l the m:1 oy
ltll'w1shes arn1111g from the same, that wesco daily among the honies through•
out the country. The hreccler should t·o1mnunce at an early age to ~hapo the
foot or the foal. In some instances this does not appear nece~ary, but they
houlol ne, erthtllc ~-be suhject to nt lca11t a monthly ex1uninatioo, and if the
hoof bo fouml !urger lhuu it 11ho111cl he, it becomes a duty tbat should never be
negl1 ?ted ~o parti or cu~ away the unnecessary growth. By so doing. the
hoof 1s tr1unl.!d to grow mto a pc•rfect shapo, :md many deforniities of both
foot, _anklo and lln~t, are a\'oMecl. Many young colts become permanently
lilem1shecl hy we,mng away tho inner side of the hoof and allowing the
outer to attain au uuuatuml growt h and length, causing the lower joinu,
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,\ hlch nt an cnrly ag, nrc ca,il.} influenced, to take an ouh, ard turn. and by
the time thh colt i~ old enough to he qliod Cur tho tirr.t tim1>, we 11nll him in
a condition that render, it impo ,ible lo ,hoc him in such n l\l\Vthnt he will
e,•i:!r ~1an,l •quu.rely on hi~ feet, ll"' hi crn \tor in Um,i, rl he shoui,t.
\\'enrio~ :\Way of the outer edge of the hoof cau cs a 1h:fonuity, and by
wearing the hl'lils low anti allowing the toe to gro" undi turbecl 'I\ c c1111 e
c,ur horse fore 1~~ aud pa lc:ro to IJccomtl "cnk and crookc1t. All or lhe o
deformitie~ I hlL\'C a pplietl to thfl front leg,, hut if po~•il,lc tho carnlt•
hnl;it of ue~lectiug tho feet of tho colt is more iujutiou!I to thu hiucl than
to the front lt•1t . The twi tecl p,L,t•'m and crookt..>d foot cau & weak hock ,
au,l thi~ we all know icatJq to the different spavin'I, nnll curh!\, which iu
tint!', n nclcr the horse, prnctl, nlly speaklni;t, 11 eles5,
If the lwr•n brecch•1-q generally thrn11gho11t the country cou1'1 rt>allzo thcitr• at importance of thb ca1;11g for thti colt's feet, then im•e.,t frou1 oue lo
two cloll:u·~ iu a pair of pine-hers nlHl n ahol'ing knife, and use them, Lbcy
would not only be pl•rfonnlug a humane ,luty, hnt won Id at the ame time be
puttrng the fN•t in such shnpe as to m:ike It po.,~il,le for them to bo properly
'lhotl, anJ if they arc ,o -hod the lirst time it i~ then not clifiicult to keep
thtim sounrl :itHl in proper shape.
'l'he forn>eoing mu tin itself provu only preliminary, to the act uni work of
making nod putting ou of the 1hoos, the former ls the "ork of t he breeder
or owner lrnt is a 11eces3ary auxiliary to tho lntler. Tho shot•lua of he&vy
hor es differs materially from that of l'lhoolug the lighter one~. not alone in
tho wcil(ht of &hoe, but in the shape and hearingi, lrnt thero nt·o general aml
common en. o ruleq that apply to the one, that are equally a~ ap11lic&ble to
the other; to pro1>N·ly make thc- shoo is 11111lo11btedly the tlrst ~top towanl
being able to perfectly llhOO the hol"6e, taking it for granted th11t the amith
can make• a shoe (11omething we are compello<I to do nnywny ), it is first
nt1cc ,ary to 11roperly prepare tho foot. This ehould be Jono h.r llrst cutting
ll.\\ ay all extra gro,,th or length of hoof with a pair of sharp. hort h1rndletl
pincher ; my reason for saying short hnndlt"d pinchers is this. I have often
sel'IJ n smith m1lng a pair of dull, long h11ntlh•,l plnchcra in ·mch a way as to
cau c po itive injury; with tho horat•.a root held as if in n. ,·ice, hetwcou the
musc-ulnr legs of tho smith, an,I then tho long handled pine hers, gh·ing extra
purchMe to the user, in what appea.-s to ho the cutting away or hoof, hut
wbnt pru'l'es 11t the ame time n Yiohmt and 111111ccessary wrenching of parts
ancl joint.!l I\S 1ensitive ll!I those of our own, this in time c:rnnot prove othor
than injurious to tho horse, ancl l!honld be avoicled, aft.er roun<ling an,I shap·
iug tho foot to m•n.rly its proper form ancl size the s111ith 11hould then hy
nwun~ of his knife rcmo\'C any har,I growLh that nmy hM o accumulsted 011
till• sole of the foot, avoi1llng tho exce~,ih e paring so ort1•n incltill{etl In, particularly where a oft easily r11t sole i~ fount.I, and ahove all thing~ do not
cut n" ~y or interfcro in anyway \\jth the heel brare, hycuttlug awa.} or wonk•
eulng Ly cutting at all, thi:, lu·a<'c, oue of the grE'ntl'stsupporta to tho wholo
stl'llcturo of the hmse's root, hccom1lS either ,, holly destroyed or parLially •
impain•1I. I woul,l like to d1•al more fully with this \Jtlrtlcularly 11111Hirt1111t
part or the hor,;c-s hoer•~ work, for l know that it is one of the or'1ioar.r
emitb';; greatl'st fault..'! :1.111I that it is positl\'ely alarming how few of th1111111ee01
to hn'l'c any regar.t whatever for nature'• laws in this parti.:ular work, ~heir
ouly ohjcct seemingly is to whittle out ll CU(> abap<:d ~le, nail ou the iron,
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and lfUltly, hut most importn11t p;\rt of nll to them, collect their c•h:~r~cs fol'
the worl...
'fho frog of thr, foot, nt~tnrcs bumper 01· ;;pring, should not be iuterferu,I
with at all, only o far I\.• It become, nece snry to remove any r&gl(ed projt•ctiouit th11t n111y lie fount!, anti to mnke n. V •haped cut betwecu the bed
of tho foot and tho frog, ~o that 11roper roorn 1uay be bad for tho expnn~ion
or the frojl', nllowiug it room to i;prt:n•l without binding or coming in con •
tnrL with the 11011-yi(•ldiug hoof 01· wall of the foot. The use or a ra.•p then
becomus n1we- ar) to smooth th!! rina an•I leave tho foot iu proper ,,hape
to rtc!!h o the hor, l he h•n·8e should stnu,I on a pcrfodly levt•l tloor, and
nrtcr tho foot h11 been pri'pared as before de~ribe,1, the hor"· sbouM he
nllowNl to stan1I with hb foot naturally ancl firmly on the Jloor. !'he 11mith
1,ho11lcl tht n carnfnlly e:u.mln11 hi work to a <'ertaln whether or ooL the fool
hM u1·1•n tln•~-,c,I in ~uoh a way thnt it rt>st~ evenly nm! 1quarely on it.,; bear•
iugs; after s11ti fylng him~1•1f fully in regard to this, the work or m:1ki11g
lln<I titting I he shoo t hun hecomc-. acct• ar). 'fhe si10 of the .. hot> hnuhl
nlwnys be determined by the size of the foot. This to many or you may
l'l'III like \'Cry 1111ncCl'il~ary ndvke, but if you will e:uruine the -.hoeing that
l dally turned out from your different home shop'I, you will soou hL!eome
eorn·inced that thoro an tho ,, "ho . hould be instructed in thb , cry i;imple
purtkular. The expcrlcoc1• gain1•d by many yoar~ or actual test, and eareful e.i1poriuumt!ng ou the p1wemunts of tbe streets of the tlitferent cltlc~ in
Europo ancl Ca.1rn<la, hn,·e kd tho tl'nmster11 and dra,ymen to adopt a ,tylo
nnd mnke of ,boo imllar to these I ha\'e here before me. This kine! of bhoc
ha11 IH'ml in gl•ner,\I u o for mnny years almost l'VCrywhere, that heavy hor-.o•
men am\ l>lacksmltba have gin u the matter of impro\'ement in shoeinl{ 11oy
c11n•ful t110111o:ht or sttuly; but I r1•gr11t to say h11s not been generally adopted
throngho11t the c01mtry, this J lx•llet"e is not cau~e,l so rnn(Jh by the lg nor•
nncl' of tho 11milh rei:nr,linl( it,i 1111irit,
it is by the extra work occes.,nry to
Its prodnl'tion. 1 might also ,ny thnt too many of our horst• owuurs noultl
pHh11ps ol,j._.ct lo paying tho ~light ad1litionnl charge that wunltl ha,ti to he
matl1 tn justify lhe smilh in mnking this shoo, allll t1Gi11g it iu prcferenl't' to
th1 chonper 11ml 111oro inferior f1u·tory malle ~hoc:..
Tho points 1,f ditTt•nmce in favor of the l111pro\'ed heavy hor.-.t• hoe o\l:!l'
that of tho factory made shoe, or the .shoe usually made au,\ u~ed through•
11111 tho cm1ulry. l\ro many, I\D!I 111t1st bo rt•adily ;,1·e11 hy any oue who will
tako the timr. a.n<I tronhla to examine tho two, J "ill, as briefly as po ~ible,
1•11u111Cl'l\l11 the puiut~ of merit in tho .. hoe hcfore me. In the tir.,,t i,lactl we
ham the toe-clip wbil'l1, if proi,t•1·ly fittc,I, not only acts Ill! a proteetion to
tho too an,I 1>1~vt•s thtl hoof from many 11. jnr from stonos. or other ol,-t·1rles
tbnt he urn t encon11tP1' in every ilay work, but it is a great aid in holcliug
the 1,hoe lin11ly in pln1·t>, making lt not entirely nrce •nry to tlcpond on tlH•
nail, as a m,~us of eupport, It also, in tJ10 samo connection, helps hrt•ak
the fon·o o( a l!mlden jar on the 11ail,i which, without the clip. would hin-e a
tco1!001•y to make the shoe become Jooseued in tlw outward turn or the heel;
It acts as II brace and give adclitional support to the horae ll! well a.• a
rider, and hetlN" hearing. The wedp;e-shapcd cal ks aru bot 11. carrying out
or this eame iclea ao«I prove" of great heoelit in preventing a ideways
allpping of tha foot, and often 11revents a strained tendon, and the !!Vil
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re nits so often following. 111 the lot cJr crease made in c, "'"' hoe to
.
· "hoc of a111pll• witlth
-., to ,cnu't
'
pror
tccl ll 10 na1· 1 hca,Is, w1·1 I bo found 111 1111~
1
the nail belng clriH'D at the desired angle. Tho nail hol al O will ht f~un~
p11uch1!1I, o~ 1111\t!P largo and "1{•1u1, all•>11 iog the nnil to 1,u l'ltl'lli,thtly Anti
properly tlrl\cn . . The nai~ bole In i~elf may ,cm liken, Cl)' in&igulticaut
pnrt ot hm cshm,1111r, hut 1t 111 fn l'Pllhty n, ery Important oot>; an hupcrfoct,
nall hole oflcn c:rnse.<1 the nu.II. when bclug drh eu. to IJCoome hoot au,t
can es an unnaturill bcnrioK ~galnet a ~en iti\o part, 11ith tlw resulting
lameness. so often found lmmcd1atcly af11•r n hor<:<e ha~ been newly ~hO<I. A
good imhcatlon of nn lmpcrfoct nail boltt Is when n ,mlth is found to h~010
'll011I ty .ID getting
.
•I 11
l h c 0111'I lo oomc out at the d1•1!irc1l point, an<l ,lrhes,
and rcdrh cs, until at l118t ho gets the point to llho\\ through ulllcieutly t 0
to pcnnlt of ,·linchlug,
The nan~c standing out on the hoc. loping du" u\\ 11rd 1\ ith the amo
angle a~ th, hoof, not only gh 1•11 a lnrgn 11nll hett,•r 1,,,nrl11g, t, 11 1 acts a.ci tht1
projcct111,1t ol!! of your o" 11 hoc, rui a gunrd or J1roteclion to thtt upper.
The tot> ,-alk is 1llsp<•nRod "ith !rn111 thtl fcH·t th11t lt only 11ron?a n 11 tumbliug
lilock, whcr it \Jccome n1•cc.ssa1J to uso a shaqicne,l toe calk, 111 lcv ur
sll11pery work, It &houhl be sot as fnr ll:ll'k fro111 the too us the "itlth of the
ho, '\\111 permit If thiB becomes nece-~nry from tho fAct t hilt the foot whi•n
being JJlaccd nnturally 011 the groun,I h,> tho ltoree while In motion touches
the gronml ilrsl nl tl111 lot•, rtu•I tho toe is nl o the 111,t p11rt of th:i foot to
lc:1,·e the_ grou111I when being 11galn taken 11p, The too CAik ne.coasarily
offf'rs rcs!st1111ce,_ Auel LhP futlwr hnt·k from tlll• lttt•, 1ho 1•1tlk ; 9 •ct, jut;L t")
IDIIC'b r<s1stan<'•• ts done B" ny "Ith. A proof of thi one nee,! uuly to look
nt an ol,I 11~ worn Bhne 111111 11011• lht• eouditiou of the, 10,1, I hn, 0 tnl..en you
through (Jmto n lo:Jg prc111nblo and yi>t we h .,o only gotten ~0 far as tohuo
th1• hol'Bes foot 1,ropnrt'1l to rnceh o the shoe, it ho11 "' l·r unly r,•rnain t•J he
flttt••l ~nd na1led on. 'l'hls we 11111st 1•11tru t to the mith but bu ehonltl in nil
Clll!e tit the shoe 0:11-cfully, anti Jlreci~l'ly to tho 1!11.0 of tho foot, gh ing the Hhni:
the o."act.cun c o( the foot, aui1 111•1 er und,•r nn,> l'ircum 1.111,·cs JJUt a hot
shoo lo tho sole of the foot. 'l'ho ehoc ,buulol he cold c, ,•ry time it i~ applle<I
to the foot. Wlum tho shoe hn11hcN11n-01wrly littc,1 it ~houlcl only l1e nccel!•
Slit:} to nail It In place, ta}l the clip down llrmlj to the hoof and sinooth 0 ,r
nuy rough t'dgcs aro11111I top or t1ho1i that 111a,> lie fouud. 'fho l'ILSJl llhoul,I
nc, er ho used on tho out ido of the h1Jof only as st \led, "ilh the po ible
CXi'Cpllon of 11111king I\ slil{ht c1·rRSu i11 whil'h to di11cl1 th•• imi11t
1'hc habit so often indulged In by 11mith" of rup111g tho ••nll~c fnec of the
hoof 110 as lo gh o It n 1:1mooth and flnislll'd l\)lJlcamncu ts a pernimoua 0111,
nn,I should 110, er ho allo\\ 1•d Io rnmo, iug nu old shoe, gr,•at earn should
tx, t 1ken to ha\ o all tho clinched natl~ cardully<'l1t, o that ,t will not 1,i,1uiro
the 011tlrc trength of tho s111ith nt tho end <•fa puir 11f Jong hnr11l11•d piuchora
lo wrench the hoe from the foot 'J'o tlu danger of a i;tralnml ankle or
coffin joint Is ruldl'd the posslhilitJ of bre11king olT n porriou of 11Jacll. Thill
Is more ~iabl1• to occur ~n tl1e •·nse or a thin hell 11r poor foul, ru1tl c...nse•
q1wntly 18 1·ap11hle of domg tit\} grt•l\l1•r injury.
.A summing 1111 of tho foregoing may be briefly ma,lc 118 follo\\"8, Let the
O\\ ner of the hot'tltl try tn h1l\e hb ho1"8t''tc fMl lu as good couclition IUI JIOIJl!l•
ble before taking him to be sh0tl: secon,lly, see thnt th, uuith works with
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care, rather lh:in hrut1, force, iu the rcmo HLI of the oM -.hoe, u111I in tht> pre•
paring of t he foot to r('cel'l"e the ne,v, , co that th•• foo t i~ ilri·i.sed 110 ns to
hear evenly rrnri square ly 011 tb,• ground when 8 () drea'IC<I; thirdly, 8eo that
t ho foot is so 11r,•part>1I tlu,t when lhu shoo i~ In placl• lhnt it <lul'.s not become
necessary to rcmm •· a portion of the hoof 11round the entiru ,;hue to make
the foot lit the s hoo, or, in other wonlM, in$ist on the ~hoe titting the foot ;
funrtbly, satisfy yoursolf t hat you r i;hoi• i,1 properly made; fifthly, nevt•r,
11nilor ,my c ircums taocos, allo w your ,m1ith to put a shoe hot enough to huro
to tho aoul of f\ hor<1e'11 foot ; 1111cl IILiltly, after you hnH• fully J<atislit•d yourself that the foot hus ht'en properly prc!pured, the hhoe correctly made autl
litte1I, see that it is < are fully 11!\ile,l In place. The ,tt-h·ing of oails is a very
import.ar,t 11art of the wo rk, llut muqt ho entrusted to your smith. All, perhaps. that you -cau ilo in regard u, thi11 hi to 1wo that they l\rc not driven too
high in tho hoof t1nd aro prnp11r\y clinched.
lo thiH artirlu I lun-e not touched 11t all 011 the cau!;('s that prodnco int.•r·
fHing. ovm •reac hing or sturuhllug. This in itself would or<'upy much time.
and as cases of this l..i111I are rare among hcny horses, I do not feel It necessary to say more than the following: In an experieuce 1·on1ring tlfteen years
of active work as a bruodur, litlor nnd dealer in hea,·y hor~11. I hu-o failetl
tn fincl 01m horse that coulcl not he permaoently cured of any of the hallits
n1Lme1l hy libernl f,,l•cling and careful tlri'l"ing. when 11bod only with oralnary
ehoea. 1 mean hy this. !!hod with a shoe <•arrying no uoEwen weight or uneven lhickneu. Llht•ral fee,ling naturo.lly producc11 Oe11b, and with tbe
lncrea8(1 of lte!'lb we, as a natural con11equence, get gre11ter width. This ill
not oontlne1l to any ono particular part of the horse's llody, llut will be distributed on the inner side of the thigh, in the flank and o,·er the different
parte ~nerally. This will soon place the feet so far apart that ioterferiog
become, au lmpo88ihllity. Feed will al110 produce additional life and action.
Thia In cooDl-Ction with a driver that takes interest E>nough kl hill work to
hold hl1 lines properly in his hands and keep thfl horse also interested In his
work, will do away wlth•stumbliog and put the front f1•ct out of the way of
the bind ones remo,·lag at the same time all possihility of forging or overreaolliag. We thus have t.his matter di11po11ed or without additional trouble
to the 1mllh. or ll!Cpenrm to the owof'r, Rod while you •re curing your hon,e
· of a di.Aagn•eahlo hahlt you are at the .same time putting him in the coodi•
tion that will henofit him either to keep or sell.
•
In conclusion let we say to those preM11ot, that if you will encourage merit
when you find it in A smith hy 11p11aking well of his work, an1l by payiog him
his prl<'e freely. if it be a reasooahle chRrge, and rather than ask him to take
le88 than is uked, give him a small amount more than his chargi;, yon will
umally fincl that it is all rf'turned to you in more careful and painstaking
work, the nt1xt time you ,·!sit the 11hop ,
Tnistlng that thti foregoing may at least pro,·e of 11ome triflinl( beoetit
both to the ownel'II and shoers of hea\'y honiea, I will oow leani the matter
with you.
Sloce writing the foreginl{ it baa o<'curred to me that among many other
important things, I have neglected to say anything regarding the ahoelog of a
foot that baa i>t'en driven 10 full of oal11 that it becomes almost impoamble
to find a aound particle of hoof that will hold a nail. J n a case of thla kind I
hHe uaed a ahoe made with a strap of steel or iroo, lo fit e,cactly the circle
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of the hoof. t hen welded to tht: shoe and t he whol
•
e proper1y fittu,I Af
two or t h rec nai1s ha,·,, been dti rnn ao 4t clinched t h
·
tt>r
faste ned together nn,I holtl iu place hy II hort holt. Th~ ~::1.111 houltl I-.•
11
Le used in the caSt.• of nu t·nwrgun,·•· a 111I neve1· l
e s huuhl ouly
.,,
"-' " orn Io n.. •r ti
·
rl
t.J
s t c y n ecc san• to permit the hoof 10 g ro"
t 1
..,,
1a11 1s
natural fitting a~,t nailing. The atrnp or cl · o u ohnlg ••no ngh to a llow
.
,
amp o n t s sho,,, n t
arlly lnmt o n the g ro" iag hoof onct must ·n th•
·
iu necei .
'
•
e e m1' i,ro,·e lnJ' 1irl uus ·c
pcnui tted to re1111un on t he foot t0<• lou.lZ'
1
f'AJ>r, JORIIAN : Our no xL will ho " Jiu~(' I{ • •
Ho n . Henry \\"nllaco.
Rl~mg ot. t he Othe r bid1•," hy
MK, WAI.LAPE: Mr. l'rcsi<icnt arid tientleti•~n· (l1r ·
•- h
111
eJLSOn o f l h e year 1111<1 i;ir k1w~c In nw fani i'IJ·'" 1·1 . 8' ..., t e work a t th"1B
.,
• itt, e not pre11aretl 8 11 •
11 J 1Irou aud t lll'n•fon• i-hall take but I\ 1,. 11•
- t
f
.
J set
111 11111
"
t'!I o yo11r tune
WI1611 I
wont to tho other ~hie IMt ,umnier It wn s mo,tly for th 1
•
atirig my health an1I \·i iting somo of Ill.}' frl1•nd~ ·I c I ir1qh10so of rl!cu11rr.. t here fore I had no time to -'th u to a carclu I lit ndy
~ " 111111
11d ne1·er llt'Co •
ao,,
<>f ti1
1 1
tion of breeding hoNics, anti 11 11 J Clln l!ay is t1hniit • t0 . -~ ?'Pl•rtant l!Ulll·
lmprcuioos.
l'
lflH .}OU 1101110 of my

In fact, I fouod when I Wt>nt o,·er tht>t·c tli•t
th rl'e 1110111 b s or •
~
L8
wouId be too short a time w study thoro ughly and t th I
ix moat...,
her of c1uestlon" in which I was ,rrcatly intere.1ted~
the numat l>oor.aster, altiwugh I was not Rblo lo Html ti
o<l the RoyaJ
ha'l'e donu in ~nlcr to get a cornict impr;.ssio! otthn~a~lor as 1 s_hoold
year. The first tm1>re8illon WM the wonderful wealth f h ON<e stock that
io Yorkshire Anti that section of J,;uglaotl around Von o 01'11.~ll e,·ery year
or lf'.a of the desert horse, in mako up I
r CMtflr, e, rJently more
1111•an, o course a Ju rse th
•
t I10 re~ult or thtJ l'n\·ironmont of the dc><ert 1
•
)
at la
1
fact, the thorooghbred horse. They ha\'e -;h:nco/J:t°e carria~e horses-in
a large amount or th:it blood iu the m in this ~-ou:r;hath:l'~letly have
aeys. and Coach hol"S-OII, and one that "no11111 t
'
o s, Hack"
th
•
=•
o me one of the ,.__
...-01'11611
ere 11, the Hunter; a horse with strength t
....t
or tea milN. leaping ,litt-hea fenres hedgl'.t1 ao Io k,·ar? a ric1er oll'ht
game. lo looklo,r over the ~un<l
aimed' to ~nde:~i°g" 1111 with the
hol'MII brought the most money and then t,J form some
~at clUI of
whether the environment of America would produce that I eat•;n:ae as to
did thla In Belgium, Scotland, England aod Jrehrnd. I
H :~- I
not II<> much to see the nobility 81 J did lo aee th h
Y ' ark,
-and J am uhamed to aar that it wu the Sabb:th:"i:i.:1 I spent a day
wlodo" watching tbe hor11M of Bru11el• M ■ ti
ng out of the
" 1ey promenaded on tL
grand bo II Ie,ard that surrounds thu city I mnMt 118 r
_,
there,, J t h ought we had oow struck the• place •- Yt thWtll! aurprlaed over
aaddl h 0
d
"' ge
" coach honea a d
f ... ~ ~ • an roa,l11ten,. I weot early tho next morning to the Beere,.'!.
o .._••cu tore, aod l said, " When! do you get those horaeet I
-#
of Belclum do you rauie tbemt" "Why" ••y, h "
d
n what pan
II
, ....
"• we o oot rain th
t
at a ; we buy thew," I-'rom when,t He replied "1'•rom F
em a
many, but most of them come from Yorkshire In England•• ranee and GE!r•
Another Uaing that aurpriled me waa to ....... b
·h
h
....,... ow muc auperlor u.o..,
one. were apparently to the hones at Hyde Park I cao oal
It In tbla way, tbat when the nobility take their alri~g lo Hyde ~7::.■' for
very slowly, comparatively. I believe they are not allowed to drlar • ey ,ro
ve ,ut, and
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then the <'onchruen appear to be young fellows whose an1bition 1,eems to
be to retire in a. few years nod keep a club or saloon, aod do not seem t.o be as
well up as tho!'e that mtlnage the horses in the capital of Belgium. They
have ovm· there a kind of hor::1e that would make us all rich, aud I have not
the least doubt but in time, and that oot a great time, we shall haYe just as
good. Well, I stood for hours in Glasgow and in London watching the dray
horses. The impression is very common over there that America must p:o to
that country for the purpose of securing blood to keep up theit· stock. Now
gentlemen, I am free to say that, after spending hours in P ittsburg, before I
went there, watchiup; the draft horses in that city, and watchini;c the10 on
the other side. J do not believe that they have anything there that we can
not reproduce here. ll not, why not! IL has been a fav-orite doctrine of
my own that the i;ize of tho horse, or any other animal, is <let.ermined
primarily by the grass he eats, and that is determined by the soil from which
the grass grows. In feeding a steer for insta.noe, he is three months on
corn, or six months, as the case may be, but he has been from one lo three
year!! on grass. A horse you have oo corn while he is at work, but the
making of that horse is in the grass that he ea.ti!. If we have the grass, and
I am qaile sure that we have it, why cannot we produce as tine. or finer,
horses in this country than those of any of the other countries? There is one
thing greatly in our favor that I thiuk has not been 11nde1·stood. l t somewhat surpri.qed me that in any portion or that conn try, or countries, they
do not pretend to grow clover more than once in eight or ten years, and
then iu rotation just as we grow wheat. Our a.trnnclant capacity for growinf clove1· in this count1·y furnishes us with albuminous, or fleshy formation
nnd, with our s<iil containing the necessary elements to form bone, au,t with
the grass and clover to form muscles, tbe1·e is no reason why England, on
ihe other side, cannot be duplicated.
J do not uec<l to say anything further. Some amusing incillents oc•curred,
however. I spent a clay with a lady near Glasgow, a farmer's wife who bad
sent me an inYitntion when I was in London. Being grnatly interested in
agriculturn, she proceeded to send her coachman a.round with me to show
me all tho line t:lydesdale horses in the neighborhood. I struck one man who
was not in a very goocl humor wit.h .Billy Singmaster. Says he, "I sold that
man a stallion for $400-:1::80-and he sold him three weeks aft111· he got him
for £400. 1 felt in some way I dicl not get the value of that animal."
They hnvc 1:1ome of the hest horses in that part of the country l have ever
scou. 1 visite1l the J)mft horse sllow in Belgium. I think I c nt rather a
ridiculous figure. I was dressed just ns 1 am now; was invited by the secretai·y of agriculture to go ancl see King Leopold distribute prizes that hacl
I.Jeeu awanleil uefore. This was for producers alone. I was interested, and I
speak of it now simply to show lhe encouragement that is gi,·en I.Jy the royalty to the prodncliou of horses in Belgium. Of course they were brought
out trotted around the ring, and the king and queen came out in state ancl
lin;~ looke1l 1it the hutl8 and then at the beads, nntl when the prizes were
announced they were bronght up and his majesty would make inqniry into
them and they told him, I suppose, how to raise fine horses. I will say the
display WBt! an excellent one, and 1 was gratified with the quality of the
horses.
Applause.)
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PR&.ilDENt' JoRDAX: Will you discuss this question. or do vou wish to
l\.:jk Brotht:r Wallace any quesiions, He cau tell von about hor~e a·aisiog iu
En~l.a:od
Ques-rmN He speaks of those bunting horses iu Eoi;rlnnd. I would like
to kullw bow they raise them anti where tbey gel. them?
Mtt. WALLACE : It i;:i my underst:Lnrliug that they lul\"e the thoroughbred
blood on tht> sire's ~ide, and theu ha,e, perhaps, t\ draft-well, the horae.q
that are th<' prnduct of the l•nvil·onmeot oi that counlt-y. Probably more or
J~~s c:\rlchor..c blood in them, as they call it. I do not belie,·e that there
~ro two or three, or a lullf llozen of them th!lt l11wc the 11nme complement of
par'-'!. Tht·Y have been growu up to meet the demn.nd of the country for
perhap~ hun,lred,- vf rear~. I did not have time to go thoroughly into that
question .
tiugsrrr>N: \Voulll that cl1\SS of hor,es be nf any use to the people of Iow1lt
l\t1i. WALi.ACF.: They would not be of nny use to clu\.~c foxes. I thiuk if
they could jnmp lmrlwd wirt' fences they" ould be goo1l to chn.so wolves wilh
Mu JmmAN: I B..~ked Brother Wallace this question to bring out this
thought, arul if he will allow rue to bmce him up n little on !he production
of hunting horses, I will sny there is no breed of huuting horses. They
never hreeol n hnnting man• nnd a hunting Rtallion together to produce a
hunter. They take, for inst:luce, a dmrt m1u-e and br(led her to a thot·oughbred
hor,w. They get n filly that may, perhaps, have something of tho blood type
and. a good deal of the dmft type, e.nd breeding l\,1t11in to e. thoroughbred,
the ~econ,l t·ross of llrn hlood gh e~ sufficient fire aud sufficient qunlilics to
p1·0Juce a gnod huntini,t aoimnl-a hunter that will bear tho tremendous
.strai11 that i-1 spoken of-the pn.t·t we ca.11 draft-horse gh·ing tho substance to
the auirual :md the blood ~h·ing the lire and stayi11g qualities. 1'hat is the
wav their hu11ters o.r(I produced. I believe we can produce the some horses
in this eounll'J, just as grl\ntl, jmit ns n\luo.ble, if we \,•ill only take tbe pains
and properly apply the means. There is, p1•rhaps, no horse iu the world so
he,autiful in his moj(l~tic 11tand-up I\S the horse that. is produced by what ia
~alled tho hlr,oded horse. Our finest coach hor~ce have come from that same
source. [ helieve now if we had followed out that course of breeding we
cout,I pm1luce n colleh horse 11i:deen to ~ixteen and one-half hands high,
with rarriiige action that would lie most Yalu:iblc for onr nse as cnachers.
CAt•r. ,Jo1t0AN: The next will ho the appointment ot committees, which
wn:1 rlefon·ed.
0111· tir.~t committee is the committee on re11olutions. 0. P. Stubb~. Uonry
W allaci>. a.nd L. L. Klinefelter.
Committee no oll'iCl!l'8 and date null place for holcliog our next meeting:
J.E. Fagan, Hon. Jas. Wilson, aud John Cownie.
Committee on pnhlicatiou of proceedings Prof. Ourti!!s, Mr. W11.d11worth,
and Rohert Pilmer.
lil're itn 1djouromcnt w11, h:1,l uolil 8:00 o'clock r. M.
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tceting •~lit\,! to onh·I' by l'n·~ittcnt Jonl.10.
II. I'. Sn 110~. Ht>foro t ntering upon the• programme this e\'eniug I belie,e
a rt port is 1h1P fro111 nw, and pcrhnps others of tho eommlttee appointed
two years ago for 11 certain purpo e. Whether theni has been any report of
Urnt commlllc•• J do not kno,1·. Pt:rhap11 you can inform the A11sociatinn a,
to tho re~ol11tio11!I Llint worn pa-t!lc1! 11l that nwuling. 1 ,,antto,tato to th11Asso.
c·iation th:1t I 1\i!whnrg1•1l my duti<'H by drafting two hills, OD<' p r o,·idin1t for
Jl<'nllllies for 111alicio11s ,le trlll'lion, m1limiug or injuring of a hoNe. anti
another for the stallionr.r to h11, e a lien on tho foal for en-iws of the
11tallion, I will reµott thnt I cl rl'W these two bills to the beet of my ability
auul sont llll'm 10 the H1·1111tor,i rt!presentiug J efferson anti Van Buren cou u•
tit , 1uHI l'c• civcd ncknowledgmont of tho same from them Tho~u llills did
not becoml) IRw, a01l whRt bee unc of them "deponent sayeth not." I clo
not know. I 11111ke this as tlw report.
l'1tl!.Rllll-.:!'i 1 ,J11110A~: This rl'J)nrt i!! in l't"•ponsc to the ap11oi11tment of
thnt committee. Wl' bll\ e not Juul the minutes of the last nwetiag rt!atl
bccnu ewe 110 uol stuucl much 011 formality, 11ml \\l' hall so much bu lnuss
t l11~t wu \H'lll right clown to tl11~l lir~t. I 1l0 not kno\\. howeH•1-, but we had
h,•tl('r 11tn1, now fol' thu rea,ling of that n,port. The secret1~ry ha~ the
report, au1l thi9 co11111111tcc, I kuo\\. wa~ :tJIJ10i11te!I in l'l''l!)On-;e to an original
rcc1ucat, 111ul tho hill~ thnt \\ere elm" a liy Jmlgti i-.tnbb:. h:nc hee11 \'ery
fo, nrnhly t•omm1·11lt'd n1,011. I n•111emh1•r wo bacl ~ome legi,.lutiou on th i,1111hje1't four y1•ar, ugo. hut it prond to Im very Wl'flk 111111 fct•hll', T lll'n, at
our meeting twn yea1 ngo, J111lge Stuhh~ was appoiat<'d a commitlt-e to
clr11ft hills. I "011l1I 1ik1i to ask Juel go St11bb-1 ,, hat further ho would a1h ise
in n•g11rd to t lll' 1m1lter?
.Jm,nE Sruttttq: I hl!licve in that bill go\C!rning tlw keeping of stallloM
that I 1iro, lcle,I; that any one 11<h-er ti11ing and publi~hing to the world a r11g1~tere1l hors,-.. wht>n in truth htt \\US not. 1\ penalty for that; :1111! in lhti B:1111e
hill provitliug that thtJ at1111ionicr t1hn11ld have a lien 011 the foul. I do not.
k now what 1•1,n he done. 'l'he ln\ltlc is uot ulways to the strong nor t he race
to the swift. It i~ to those that keep going. It may he that thii, legi,1Jat11re
m ight do somt•thing befon, thr,ir one huml rerl days artl up. I prc11ume the e
bilh1 have go111• in tho w1,ste ba,1k1•t. like :1ll other rt'jeetetl bills, and I 8llJl·
11oso t ht• fill's 11rn bur netl u v , a nd could not be huote•I up now. I might 1<ay
that it co&t me consitlerable time to draft t hem, and I thought they were
leg al and proper aud something that would stand the test before the court.
I do not k n ow t hnt I have a nything to 11ay about it !urther. W e ha,·e

I l rnvly "ant to report that to t h,, A,;soc it,tion and let
some other ge.ntlenun hani ,ouwthing to s11y nbout it.
J>m:s.rnE.NT ,J,JRl>.A~. Wouldn' t it oo a good t.hlng to co nti n111• ,Jmlg,t
tuhbs a n com mitt to look after the 111:i.llt>rf
11t. SH nn~: ft might not Im o f1\Ht1'tthle lo the Jurlg, . I think som;,hody t>lec ought to tako it up now,
l'nES1111 NT JmmAN · I think a moti11u "nuhl be In onlcr that the Judgo
I, oatlnucd to look afte r tho mntlcr.
lit. Ku:-.uv.1.n.11 . I 111alw n motion th,11 Jmlg, ~tubhs be continued tl•
11 cnmmltlt'tl to look afll•r that 11111tter.
l\111 Sn nu•: Thea can• man,> here" ho ilo not 1111clerstuntl this matter ti•
wtll as the,> honld. The flct of the hu 111 • i, this: that if a mnu houJ.t
poison onn of your hor1u•s to, night or any other tiu1e, anrl you thereby lose
0110 thous,1111! tloll ,rs, what l'onld you do" ith him mid,•r tht• hlWS or till•
!.t 1to of lo\\ 11• Y 011 rout,! not ,lo 11.11) thing 111ore than lio1 him 01111 hnu,lrod
dollars or sen,I him to j iii for thirty days, \\ hereas, Ir he ~teal a horse worth
o, er tw,•nty ,loll,1re tlwy will end him to the pl'nite11tbry; but if ho poi~ons
n hor,u worth ten h11111\re1I or two thou 11111I dollars, nothing cau be ,tone
with hi111 only the lillle pcnnlt} I rcfnred to. 'l'hen• nre men,, ho woultl go
and Jay lll jail for thirty clay to get to poison a good hor,e, n111I think tbuy
,,en• gclli11g •>ff cb1 1111,
'J'he l11w Bpuk!'l1 or hyonr Prositlunt 11ho11t ~tamlinl( ,tnllio111an1l r,•po1 ti11g
them rq~isterml ancl hnportetl stullion-. 11 hen they 11re not, has no pc•nalty
th11t can bo ••nforcud ugatu,t It. lt i, so lame, ,lncl I forget the wor,liug of
IL-it i ➔ 111 such pccullnr ~hape Lhnt 11ouo1ly 1..••.rnl,I r1•nwmher iL 1111ybow, 1111,l
it tlo11't :11no1111t to nnyt.hing. \\.'u kuow thnt it is not ril(ht for 1~ r.01111111111ill
to be i111poacd upon by p.,rtit> aying thal they Itani an iruporle•I Pl,rcllt'rou
or Clyde or Shire or auything- l'!· e, when ll I• not o, n111I they arc imposi11g
UJ>Otr th,• corumnnity. 'l'hoy shoul,t not be permitted to 1l0 snJ and shoultl
ho Ii 11,•11 unil .. r the l11 w.
'l'hu other l,rauch or tlau la\\ i , when yon let tho crvices of a st.alllon go
;>ou ha, no spcurlly nt nil. A man 11111,y l'llll thtl 111nro ont of the btnt, nud
;>011 h:nn not nu) II, n or s,•cnrit), and I du not sec why a st.11llo11er shoultl
11vt h11H• n li1•n 011 thu fo:ll 11 it h propl'r ru<'o11•1·y, prm idinK hi, horso I
11tnntlard hrcd 1111.t rogl tered. Motion 1•unii•d.
CHAIIUIAN
Next we will hino ·' IO"-A Hor es nt the (.;ohrml,1110 Ex-po I
lion" Mr. Chn,c of th" Iown Co111mi!ISl011, ls 1>roscnt, nu<l 1111 1•011 onte,1 to
givi, us sumu lnstrnctions or i11rli,•,1lo wh11l he wnnts 119 to <In, 111111 what \\t
shoultl do.
?,111. UIIA E l think the Pr• ld,•nt put it pr, tty trung w h, n he uhl I
\\ nntCll to gr HJ somo Instruction , hut in eon,•et ntiun \\ ith your Seer, tar.)
I n111clc so111t' inquiry in rt.!p;11.rrl to th,• courrnittec that w1,~ appol11tc-1I a ye11r
ago wlu•11 ~011 met In the Club room, i11 regarcl to co•o11eratl11g with us or
taking some means to represent the Lile Stock Association. Thetc Wll8
omc sul'h co111mittf!cappoiate1l, hut I did not expect to 1,e hero to•nlghLand
tho ruforo lire n•porl which I ha,o, nud s,,1110 othc•r val11ahl1• p1,pers that I
hMc•, are not with me, becauso 1 did not .ixpect to comP. here. What [ want
10 llotl out. i , whether the couunittee appoioted then was a landing committee, or whether this eummlttoo c:cpiretl with this meeting I woulrl al•o
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like to know wh,•ther that committee hns taken any step.s as a committee to
a,eo thnt the Drnfl I\IHl <Jou.ch Horie Association of Iowa wns to l.,e represented ut th,• J,;xpo➔ition . A few weeks ago at the meeting or the Irupro,,ed
St.<wk Brt r,<lers' A oci:Ltiou at Waterloo. eM·h ooe of the o rg11.nizntio1 sprese11t repl'011euti11g the lirn !ilock rn<lnslt·y !\[>pointed one nu~mber of their
orga.oit!\tlon a, a committ,•c on lt>gi~lation, in rcgai·rl to an appropriation
thi~ wlult•r for the 1111rpo!ll! of properly ruprc~f'ntin~ the li\'C stock industries
or the State of Iowa. The Draft K or~e A~~ocia.tion was not put UJ)0n tht>
l!At, ancl I would like to lune thi~ A11soci1ltion appoint sonw person n.s com
111itt!•e on legi lntlon to follow out that br:toch of the leg~lation of tho lh-e
,tock i111lu,1tl'y. 'l'he Short H urn, Swioc Breeders' anll Sheep Breeder.a'
organizations all n.ppoinll'll committties to ea-operate with tho Iowa Columhiao t:n111111issio11 in regart1 lo this ,l(>propriatioo. I suppost• you koow they
p:1,,ed r • olut ion, at tho [mpron•1l Stol·k Ureerler,i' Association asking the
legislature lo o.ppropril\ttt for thti ontirti Ii\ e ,tock association $50,()(JO, or at.
leaal OUl'•"ixth o f I he enlirt1 •1ppropl'ialion that was macle for tl.e Slate, and
when thf' uxe~ntivu commiltee of the Iowa Columbian Exposition was
n1>poinll'd to tin1l out what wa~ ni,ces,;,lry they incorporated thnt in their
quoslion. Ju gh•lng it careful cou!'!ld1:ration Lhcy r<'o.lizecl, a'! :,ou all know,
that it was a inost expensive snbj8'·t. You baYe to he on expeo<1e11 all the
1imt1, 1,,.~i,lu,i taking the chances of disea.'ie, and the eicpcnqe,i in trao!lporta•
tlon and Lim chance of taking Uw prize o t· riot taking the prlze. Of course,
( am full of thi,1 111:ttler and coultl say a groat many thiogs in regard lo the
work being clone there, in n•gard to COlJ>111ltations with tht' various bureaus,
nncl also in rog:u·r\ to tlw agricnlturnl clop11.rtme11t, aod they feel anxious
that Iowa should make 11, t•rerlitablo 11howlug of the lowo. lh•e 11tock industry.
It i!! sahl that low 1 eonld represf'nt some horses thal would be equal to those
of anr olhor stat,•. I t,,,Uen~ Iow,1. ha3 alwayg como away with lowa'll share
of prhwR-not the Recond, but tho lin1t- :rncl I belie,·e she could do it again.
Anti tlll're <1ef'111l'll to ho this feeling among the people at Waterloo in a.11 the
clilfcr~•nt oi·ganizntioos, tulll ther<' qJ10uld he nitl extt.lnded to them wbiletboy
have the herd animals The stocl, men of Iowa nre not milliooaire.q like
they u.ro in some or the 1':R.'!teru st11.te!!, and for that roason they feel th11.t they
t·a11oot contiuno to takl' t·are of theqc animals and be at the expen~e of taking
them to oxhibition,. H unce if tlwro u.t·e no cash prizes to help out iu this
11n1.ttcr thll lirn stock inllm1tl'y might not be very well representecl. I shall
he gla1l lo answt·1· .1.ny quc,itiooq I cna.
CHAIIOIAN : Yon h:tn! heard the Rugge!!tion of l\lr. Cha-;e that a commit•
tc•c, rue I uuden1tantl lt, of one !lhould be appointed by this Association to
co-opemtu with each of the other Associations or Iowa lirn stock industry
iu regarcl to .stock exhibill•<l at the World'!! Fair. If you wi!!h this lo l>o done
a motion will Ix• in Ol'Ul'I'.
Mtt. CowNJE: 1 movo tlmt Judge Stuhhs be appointed n. committee of
one to ntteud to this mattor.
Juo,a: STUHB,. I wish to be heard berore we pass on that. Il seems to
me wo mu do fm· bette1· than that. Our prCl!ideot lives hero and I li,·e 120
miles from hero. Our president li1·es right here in your cit:), and I move to
amend hy making our president a committee of one to co-operate with li\·c
<'0mmltt.ues of their stock iudustric::1.
Motion t4econclotl and carrletl.
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CAM' ,TORDAN: Onr time is pas,iug. The nuxt que,.tion on the )Jl'O •
'{ramme i➔, " Pre\'ontin.ll Un~oundue~~ and Dise:u.e," hy Prof, Stnlktw
CHAJIOI \JS : Dr St..'llker will aclclrc~s 11-: ou the suhj~ct anuouoced.
Punt',!- , Al.Kl 1. Jfr I'll 1iM111111-l :lm here in the couditicm of thH in,livicl 1111.l 1, ho wns without a wed11ing gnrruent nn,I wa,, s11occhlcs.'I. I t
occurre,l to m e tlmt unclt•r ~uch a state of circumatanct•s I would hn.,e
the right Lo plea,! the prh ilcg1:s of the D('mocratic ~unalor, ;lml when mv
name ,,ns c:tlle,1, to qay, " I pa:ss;" how{wcr, n·en 1C 1 hacl tnkeu t he titu~
l\lltl maclc Romo d1•1ihemttl aud <'tln·ful prc11nmtiou, I doubt 1 should htll'e
l\icl anything that l;i not nlrnad.v kno\\ n to yon Tho lllctQ in rc•gard to the~o
inipo1·t.nnt ml\ller, are quit.-0 as \\ OIi lrno" 11 to yon II to me. In £Act, therti s 110 roy:tl road known hy any veterinarian to preH•nt disl'1\He that i11 not
known to almo11t l\ny Cllr◄>flll fanuor or hrt•eder o r hor e~. It is llt\rdly
1113ce-. ary for mo to ~ay that l,IICh things are not pre, eutcd to any great
1l1•1(Tf'0 by the ail111ini~tr11tion of ,truga sncl by tile a1lplicntion of extrroal
n•medil'.~. IL c•o1H,isl11 in the careful and intelligent oxerci~o of judgment
buth in hreadiug, hautlling, reRring nnd oal'iug for the~e animnl!!; and I
think, that the ll\l'rage e1l11c:1.ted anti "oll,traincd Cl\n1wr is quite n,1 compe
toot to j111lgo of these nu1tten u the I\\ erago Vl'tt•riunl'inu. Hnwc,·er,
totally 1111preparcd sq 1 um hy any delil11m1Lion upon this 1mhjPt'l, I will Ray
oue hrtwo things. Ooe or two things have l,ce n quggusted hy ~ome rn ok1t io11s that have l)(•cn prlll!t•nted.
We nmy not expect to hreed any type of nnimnl fn,o frolU blemish or
-0therwi e, or whil'11 we rlo not h8\'e 11 fair t,n1e of tlrn ideal to begin with.
~low changes ma,> take place from 1r1meralion to generation in tho t.n>o of
an animrLI. ThiK may ho In the 1liroctioo of i111pronrn1C.rnt. 01· it may he in
the opposite direction; bnt in 11. word I mny sny thal it is highly imporl:\Ut
that we qclcct animals thn.t are Ill! far L'l 1>o~~ible free from lli.lleaao Rod
blemish for our hreudiug tuck. These qualitie~ Rro 11.1 certainly trans1111.q~ahlo from sire to off spring rLH the hn111l~oml' Grecinu nose ia 1111 the
human phy..iognon,y. 'l'IH're am many of theqe doftoch1 which comn from
!\Ccicleotal rim~<'!!, nnd of rour o cannot l,i, tr,u1smilled There are two
way!! to look into this 111alter. If the 1111imal wm·o 9./! c·ompaot in its
make-up; if he were all woll titted to resi'lt. the <it rains and w1•a1· and tear or
hard s1•r,·ice as be should he, he would not vre~ent ns many blemi<1hea tu we
!ind iu th1! ordinary cour1H• of hard work. llol'ses that h1ne sprains, curb,
111rnvin or ring-honl', or any of thoso form~ elf blemish, iu the orrliuary oourAo
of work, ha\'e ~om1•thing wrong in their make-up. J will :uhuit that then·
111ar lie oxtraordinary •·onditions uut.ler \\ hich tlwso dilllcuhies 1111,y ho
Ll'ought ahout, from ordi11111·y cln·u111Ktn.110P11; but tltt.i fact thut the l11m1t1 i11
spraiu111l or has riuir•bone, or curb or Rpa\ in is a hill of indict111ent against
liis phy~ical wake-up. Wo cannot think of 11ueh a thing 11~ a spa,·in, a t•urb
or a ring-bone being transmitted. I think I may 1ay truthfully 1rnd with
some del{ree of authority, thnt the~e defe<'~ rrnli li11•mh,hcs, ttll'se evhlcncel'I
of unsountlness, are not of tbemseh·es tran11ferrerl from sirn to offMpriog,
hut there is a physiological cooformation \\hlch i!I liable to cmp out in the
off11pring. So that no matt11r what the blemleh is it le an argument against
auch an animal l>oiog w,cd for breeding purposes. I want Lo say I.hat tbc
reRO!utione touching on this point are entirely iu tbe lino of my belief,
There are, 1 think, perhap.1 more indi\'idual inetancf'!1 of accidental iojury
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to animal,; born souocl noel with good constitution resulting fr~m bad fences
tl1an from :my olher one cause, especially if we take it in that part of the
St11.te where the barhetl wiru fences are the rule, and where the well pot up
:rn(l well ,•ared for barbed wire fence is the e;,.ceptiou rather than the rule.
Jn mnuy Jo,·alities in the Sta.Le a ,·ery high percentage of horses have sutrere1l
injury from those causes, and many of them are ca1Tyiog blemishe11 which
not only lnterfeni with the selling mine, but wit.h theit· soundness. These
are mR.tters that many of you can think of, reason aliout and act upon as
well ats I. hut it is 1~ matter of observatiou, and I be.Ye seen sufficient injury
of this kincl alone lo replace every barbed wire fence on the farm. lo fencing for the cure of horNe1:1 no more than oue or two wires should be nLtached.
thu lower 1>nrt of the fence should be of boards or some material that will
not injure, or endu.oger the life of I.he animal. 1t would certainly remove
11 \'cry large part or the lucrati\"e practice of the veterinarian. Any one tbat
haR e,·er hnrl nay experience in conductinng a veterinary hospital knows
th1it Lhe main trouble comes from thil! source. The great los1:1 by injnries
from this so1m·e alone would be enormous. if we could give it. I know
Lhrce farms neat· the colJege, lying side by side, and one summer each of
tho,m farmers lol!t valuable horses by death from this source, ruiide from a.
number of Rmnller injm;es, enough to have paid for the fences on all three
fnr,oH, and ll• h1tvo put them up in good sound condition .
Another l'Mtsu of injury an1l uisense is the careless manner in which they
are broken, as W<' say, nr iu the manner io which they are bro11ght from the
condition of 1·olls to horse.;. I object to "breaking" horses. I never wonld
break n horse. I hrwe owned some horses nelu·ly all my life. I am not a.
hors~ brt>der, hut I own some, and I object to breaking them. We do not
ltreak boys at the eollege. We try to educate thew. I believe in applying
the ,;ame rnle to the horse. I believe in educating aod training horses. I
thoroughly 11i~approve of tho plan of hreaking them. We seek Rometimes
to tu.lw all bis coltish lire and life out of him aucl make him au olcl horse
before hll knows wh,it the colla.r aocl haruess mc:i.ns. You konw bow that
is. J know how it was on the fa.rm I was brought up ou. Herc is a colt
that is Lo l.11.l liroken. He is a big, strong, fat fellow, and ought to he
1Lble to !lo his work; we will put him at it. He is gotten up aud often
the l'ollar th1tt haB heeo used for the older horse is too large for him. The
hllmes are drnwu lll> reg!lrctleR~ of the pressure, and the colt is put in
ulongxitlo tho strong horse, and sent ont lo the fields ,vith the iustructinu
thnt tho ,ipriug i11 going by 1md wo must get this field done; he is a 1,ig,
strong colt, and he must, go along. By the time the lirst day's work is over
that rolt hnM lost nil the interest he ever ha<l in himself. He W!l.S awkw:inl
and greeu, noel did not know what the pressure on his neck meant, uor bow
to handle l1imself, nod when he walked he woulu weave from one sicle to the
othur, throwing bi~ head, and it is a great chance if that colt does not come
iuto tho slahle lu the evening lame. Tile number of instances that l haYe
~cen of this kind. that have come into my hands Ior treatment would run up
- I do not know where in lhe hundreds, but I should think a great many.
1t, will be a chance ii that colt is not lame the following morning, or 1,itll a
large puff oo bis shoulders with a visicating water blister under the skin,
which will be followeu by a hard tnmor and a <'a.llous, and the colt is to be
laid off for several weeks. lt is not necessary to say you have ofteu to take
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him to the veterfo:u-y. who ·ometilD<'" hl\S to take out a tnmor, and NO take,
away your hard-earned money. This is ahont the course of a groat many of
quch cases. Nnw, if Lhat. colt bntl "im}lly been brouA"hl gnulnally null c:\ft'·
fully to work be would ha\'e been t\blc to 110 his work without iucoo1<-nience to himself aml with pt·olit to his own1·r. If the h:\rness hail been
placed upon his bnck in the stall so that he would get, usecl to it and
stoo1l ·in the stall until he knows it j,l not going to hurt him, and hecoine~
accustomed to the eollu. and yon 1•,u1 then hitch hiw np to n light loacl
1llld be wiH go it a.s nicely Ill! he can and ht! will take personal pride ill hie;
own Jappearance. He really thinks th:1t he is sometbi ng of ti hon.e. But
if you drive the spirit out of biw with the usual process of hrcn.king. son
hn\'e ruined him for all time. It lak1e;; n good dc.>al of time to gel 1L horse
back into a comfortable tirm miud. This is one-of the 11ourcc~ of injnry that
is in the aggregate Yery lurge.
It is- fortunate that them are comparatively frw epizootic dii-1t•ases that
affect the horse in large numbers like tho hogs and sheep The hor!le
escapes much bethir than the hog or sheep from the dei;truction and ra.v1Lgl'S
of disease. Perhaps iulluen1.11 is Lhe only disease that ntTecti the horse i11
large n11mbers, whereas there ure large numbers of <'tLllle, ,;wine ant\ llhN•p
affected by vari011s diseases. So we have not the necessity for legiRluliu11 011
the subject of cont:1gio11s diseRSe1:1 in horses that we Jmve in other aairnuh1.
I am quite a belie,•er 111 wholesome legi111fttion. I would not like t<> burcleu
the :,ession laws of the Shtte, but it is my jmlgruent that good. wholesome
legiale.tion contributes in n very larg~ 1legree tl> the end we have in vi1ew.
J have bad an opportunity to take rt lmod io some legislnlion we havtl hnc\
in this Slate, imperfect as it is. A few yl•rus R.go it was not an uncommon
thing to see some farmers practically ruine,l iu a immme1· iu cnltlo br... 0 1l1ng,
from the Texas fever. I p1·et1u1110 J will not he hctrocloxicul if l shouhl talk
a little while about the pigs and caltlr, theu, by wily of ilhu,tration Frum
the fact, that we had aot any legi•lutinn cuYering lhc c·lass of cattle wbi\'11
C'-lendcd the cliscase over the State, the lel(i~lti.t11re saw fit to place upon our
'itatute books a law that all parlics, corpomtions. railroacls and otlrnr inrlividuals and corporations that had anything lo dn with the introdnction uf
cattle into this Stille cownmaicating cllsen,.e, ...houlrl be held rc1:1J1onsible in
cla.mages resnlting therefrom It bus p1·at:I ically put a stoµ to tbut ~,mrte of
trouble. We dll not have a 11olice fort·o 1Lt the borders of the 8l!ltt> to
prevent these people from coming in lwre. W0, ~ay thaL the p1trtit1H who
hring in ca.ttle and cout:Ltninnl<' our c1Ltlle shall be hrld rl'f,pOnNihh· in
damages, aou that hns l111cl the Yiew of pn\ctically t:olog 1\wny with , "te·
rinary work that we m;ed to have during tlw ~urumc:r. Jt h;1s htul ~omc·
thing to do with tldviog the loathsome cli,ioase known I\R glanders out _of Ll_1e
State. There·w11S n time wbeu il was really a meuace lo hot·He hrceding 10
this Stale, but to-day it is pre.cticallv ont of the 8tute. It woul<\ hll imµoi<~i•
l1le to accomplish this without something in the line of whol111,omll logii1h1tion.
I thinlr the lariresl and most important. branche11 of our work it1 y1>t to Ull
done. If yon will allow me, I will say that a wholesome, well dip;cst1Jd, well
arranged, well considerecl law for go,·eruing ancl controlling tho di11eWJ_ll
known· as swine plague will pnt that disease out of the State and koep it
out, with five per cent of the loss we s11staio every year. 'fhere was pleura
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vneumonia in the t•atlle shed" al Chirngo, wh1•rc animals by tens of tho11,and;i WPro expo,od to thi!I loath ome clisea,e, and hundreds of thou and~
were iufPxte1I. A riil,hrnc,~ of thnt wa 11imply a1Tectt'1l h~• wholeso11i1i legi"'•
lat.ion. Hut we mu l g•t over tho notion that uch law, am a meeace to the
r irmcrs The; nre uot. 'fhcre i1 no one thiug wo couhl hav-e clone that
\\ ould t>ohancc tho intcre5t of tl111 farn11m1 morn lban to pllll'O in the bands
of the to\\n hip tru tee~ all ornr thi! State the power to take possoR,,ion of
1 , cry farm where tho swine plague makl'S its ap1,ea:mnee.
It can ho drin,n
out and kept ,111t without auy lawe, anil without lo~ of a ..Ingle cog to tho
rnn~hinery \\ Ith which it i ,lone. Somll one may a~k, i,, thi" a miracle, or
is this eomothing
! No, i;ir; it is uot. It hns bN•u tried in regard to
other disease" WA h1nc hied It in reganl to glu111let"fl, and practically
dri1 en thnt out. J'l c11ru p11eu11111ni i C.'\11 b<1 drivco from Mi ,;ouri, l>akota
or .my othe1· ur 0111 State~. and fin!\lly pr:icticnlly driven out int.o the 11ea.
'!'here nre to•<lny ouly I\ ff'w communities whure pleura pnC'umonia exists st
all, 1ml if it ha,I not heeo for Urn lt•gislallon upon the subject llwre would
hava IIOl!u oue mnss of putrification from the pre~enct• of pleura pneumonia
from one sea to tho othrr, I,et me ~ay that I do not helieve there 11 any one
clirectlon in which a 111·e stock a~ociation can push their efforts with greatt•r
a,tnntagc thnn to enlighten the people on thP anbjeet of whole!'omP legi11ln•
lion governing tl1t1Se mattl•'nl,
As I tol,I you hefm·e, I h1i1l nothing pr.epare1I on the 11uhject. I have prob·
sbly ea.id nil .JOU 1:are to II teu tu. If I wen going to auggest there ara
three things yon ,l1011ld oh.,crvo in ordor to protect your b111ineas intereata
In lh •! stock rnatters. flr I, I would say to lmy gootl bre1•dh1g st<l<'k. To
that 1101I it might h\l :iece 11ry to get tho Central Importing Company, a
company in ,\ hlch I um int1•rc,iwtl, to buy good stock for you. Thon havo
the aulmals in111red In tho Northwestern Lh·e Stock Insurance Company, in
which I um ah11 lntl'rn!!loil, Then eencl your boys to Ames tu ret-:eivc their
o,lucalion at the Ruilc Agrirulturul College, in which I aru also interested,
a111I I think yuu wlll not be ~ery much out of the way. (Laughter and
llJlplallllO )
MR. J>.1.m·1bo : l would like tu a~k tho Doctor if he ronsidera blemi11hes on
the mare lil\lJlo to Im tran 1ulttcd, or as lil\hle u if thoy ,veru in the sire?
PRoJ'. STAI.K ►:u: I think one p1mmt i11 about as liable to transmit defecl8
as tho other, (;crtainlJ' tho mothl'l· plays at least :m llqunl part in the trans•
mis@ion of peculiarities, that wo1111! he m~· judgment and I think it is borne
out l,y teachings of th011e who hare gil NJ it II great ilea! of study. It i!I
rlalmncl that ,·ertain 1iecallnrities are more likely to he transmitted lrom the
l!iru than from I he 11am, hut l 1louht whether there i,1 any rule of this kind
that would ha'\ e any rery clO!le applicatiou.
C'.u>sr. JORDA:-r. I would like to a~k whether we are liable to get tlis1"1111e from a 1111\re tllsca1<e1I in bono for inetance when wo 1111e a very pun,
thoroughhroo 00011 stallion as when we uee a well hrt.'<l stallion.
OR. Su.LKt:K: I might HY yell, that there is nothing much bet!Mr estah•
Hahod In th1• laws or hree,ling than tht• well Hxetl qualities which only exist
In brueda of loog staodlng, There is nothing surer than that t.ransmis•
!!ion comes along that line.
0,.AlKIIAS-[ would like lo uk anyone io the association ho" t.o build
barb wire fences mo,it ,sfely for horses.

)IR, 1''AGAX. My ob~en·atiou hn, heen that them ha~ been mor, hors, s
lnjur111l by poor fence'! than good one5. 11 yon ba, ea b. ,, ire fence made
it ie not a.a li:\ble lo injnro a horse as a poor one
~ht. CowNIF.: I bclie1 o the b l WllY i, not to hn, ,. hnrll 11 iru fonccs at
all, hut Lbat two boards and o. mil ou tup I con Ider lo be al lntely safe for
a horse P"-"tUrl'. If then• nro thr~ti hoar,h, it will also make it hog tight.
Mn. \VALL.Al&: 1 do not think lher • I, wnrh more trouhle with harh
wire fenceil put up right than with rail fences. I hne had barb wire roi·
twenty years anti ntl1 er had but two l'Olts iujurcll. Jo a grunt ill•1LI or tht1
Late they cannot have anlthing ol e e.~oept bsrb wire. Tne main ,litliculty
is from badly construct0<l ftinccs.
Chu. R. Kirk, of Chariton, here rt'aci paper on "The Fre11<'11 Coadi
Horse "
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In ca."tin1t nhout for material that would be iu,trucfrre auil at the nmo
timo not rehashetl, ,vo fo11n1I som,, talcmeots that a, orcd of porciue per•
tinencc. Stune writors have m.ult• ust>rlions \I hic•h shout.I t.,, taken w1th t\
grain of allowanc,•.
Howo,er, nftn 111c11itating o\'er tour or lht' of the folio,, iog tlllcmrmts
from iud1 writers, you m11yconclude that it is nnncce Rary to fnrtlwr pursm•
the ftltth1g gho t of tlnal lnform11,tioo, ince lhcr•• b 1111thiug left to h!nrn
Ono wrilt•r, in a ,nin attompt lo ndH•rti e lh1• virtues of 1lnother l,roc,I of
horses, says: "In r·raucc, the French Coach ho1'Se is !'ailed the (/0111 s,mg,
and dc111l sally un•llns hnlf-bloocl " .\ftcr which ellusion, liko tho <1wl, he
keeps etomo.1 silencu ns to French Conrlwrs an,I looks wii<ely n•kn1w1r, lea,·•
iu~ the nuinitiatod to belle, a wh:it they mny, but wishing thom to iufrr that
dc?lli 1,mgs should ho known as hal(-bloocl,, th11refor, half•lnce,1 , and con•
clu~h·ely, gra,le~. Following with 11 llowing eul,,gy on the virtue.-; oft~ bn•1•d
of honw.s \1i hoac blood i not m1po\'cri h"cl with surperlluous richness, au•
oth1•r gcntlf1111nn nssort.'! that the French Coach hor o Is from II running
horse and a Draft 111 ire. Ami another ho leis up to I ho 11knt g11z1 or p11bll1•
criticism a French C'oarh which I, 83l6 \Ins from au A111cril•n11 trotting 11h'6
and II Perclwron dom; hut f11rt11n11tcly for futur\l postl•riLy, hu uontl11111•s his
own argument long enough to p101 e one of two thiug -either thllt tu iii u.11
lgnoromus or else 11 \\ illfnl pie, nrl, 11tcn· Last, l,ut not least, com one of
thnso VPry 111·ecise and carnful t·rc:1t11rf'8 of 1111t11ro's framing "lw w11111s
nothing to do with French ('oach horses oocau c thcs nrc uot sub cribod 111
the Hord Book. Here again tho worhl is left in darkness, since ht1 fail lo
11tate which Hert! Hook-the Short-Horn or ,Je11<oy.
Fellow Horsemen, wo aro au association of 111e11 bound together by a
comu1oa titl--a con11non l11tero&t.-th11t of improving till' brcmls of horte l11
America and at the same time engaging onr time au,I capital in l!!giti111atu
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1•11t,,rpris1• 1,,,1 Iii I u11I to tho ,kit•, th•· , irtue, of gootl hretding an1l good
iu,thidu11,llty in an.} nn,l nil brce,14 that will he&!' investigation t\Od in 1>ectio11 Such,, horse is tho rreuch Coach; we ~ill 1ir~t i>pcak of hl,1 breeding.
l,<IDJl heforu thr. i111111ortal N:ipoh•on led to \'ictorit•~ the bmve 1:-'rcnch cav11h·y,
the pridc• of Frnn,·o 1'A.• in Its go, el'llnwut tallio11<1. None then eq ualed; none
hn.vR w,er l'!(llllli~I thd French ,•:H lry in <111ality nut! cvenne~s of horseil. The
,,ov,•rrtment hns h ,,1 t lrn i,utin• ~upen i~ion of the brcediug of their cavu.lry
hol"l!c the cltmi st1ng or 1-'n•nc-h f'o:i<-h for over two bundrell years, and in
that Lim" it n•oeh,••I ne1' ,•orrrnr atones .,nd now impetus from the magic
hiuul nml fertil11 !,rain of the ~nnny king, L onii. XIV. No prh·aw nor corporate eulerprlso tlmulate,I hy 1111 n~osry motin• has had 11.ughL to do \\ ith
tho dcm, tffm!J•
We ,ay rfcmi 811"'), aucl proudly too; call them q11adri
a,01g ,r you , house, "11 ro ., by tlll)" ollwr uume were jnst as sweeL."
'l'h,, 1,l'(l ent ystcm of liroc1li111t the demi smir1 has heen in vogue with
with huL 11lip;ht <'lunge for nearly a .-entury. A government record being
kf'pl of all it,1 dm11i IJ'lll!J 11tnllion11, ~imilio.1· to tlw ahstmct of Litle to your
t iorl nu,I quit.e"" nc<•11mte. l'he government st11.hle.s o.re confined to three
11r fu11r ,tepart111011ts iu wustcrn France, a very mall ttrritory, noL larger
th"u n h1\Jr clo1.e11 rouotie~ o f tlii~ 14lnte, with three largo breeding e!:ltablish·
menUf, woll known ancl Wt'll e<Juippl'tl. Io any and all new additionM to
their 11 ta.hlt ~. co~t le not a question, tht•)· want and get tho best, regardte~,,,
of pric.i or <·11nvC'11itl1lc1•, Looking lirst t.o blood that has speed combined
"Ith ab1litv to stay to tlui end of the roa,l, and ll•cond, to ~izo with ~mooth1w8~ 111 g,,,;c,ml contour. beauty u.111I style-not. forgetting dis11011iUon.
Tho founJ1itio11 i "holly Ani.hian. Ocl•IISionally a specially famous f;ng1i8h thoroughhrcd "'""' pnrchru;ecl hy thf'm. Bnt the famo of the said
thoroughl,n•d came, if you plel\ e, from the samla of Arabia. Tho a~crage
i-;nghsh thoroughJ11·l.1il or to-day-of twenty null fifty years bt\Ck-1!1, ancl
WWI iov,uiahlv: 11 em:111 hor~. whercn, the French go, eromeot, with a
, 1o~ ~ ~taylng •1111,lltii-.s 111111 1·:1rryiog of weight, looktti well to si:i:o a!$ a
pr 111i11ent fol\tlll"l' iu all ,iplection,i.
'l'remhle not al thl~. 111y French C..:oach rrieodR, No Percheron blood was
call~,, l11 in order In i11c1 case the it.c.
The fRc-t that H1•uj11.mi11 llarrl~on cannot w11ar his Jll'l\ndpa's bat i11 no
8 , 1Jeuco th~t he i not II gi:nuine lhrri~on, 1·egi~ll'red pclUgrecd, and numhermt

Hystematlc iml,1, .-cling tu th1• prvgeny of Dl\l"ley'11 Arabian and Goclol1 b o II Arabian, produoetl the D
S,mg -or French Coach, a distinct
hr crl -cqut\lle•I 11o"J1erc 011 earth in cluractcristic s:111woe.-.s Roel indh·i<lu-

,n,

atltv
AcmdentAI hubrc ding to the ,. -.1\me two famous sires produco,l tho
M, !!SODgor aocl Mambr lno!I. Acchlenul im1>reeding to lte~songor and
M u11hr1no protlncwtl Hu.111lilelo11inn 10.
While agam J~tcnll\tic iml,r.:i8tliog to the Hsmbletonll\n family,produced
Allorton, tlw mJ rintl" of le ser light, in trotting history are but chips from
the old bloc-k of trm i111hr1•1'cling, nnd whil11 they h11ve been ~ca~tcred like I\
tcu horo b1 cech lon,ler of numb,.•r ten ~hot, the
Sang ha., mui1zle leiaded
10 the pure old ,t)·le ,lo1\ y~Lem ,,r a full charge and a comical ball that goes
on anti 011 to the 1•111l of tlw rout.•, nernr falteriug by tho ,vay11i<le for a cooling out and an hour hct" een heal .
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Neither doc it ,catt,•r Rncl brio~ in tho high behincl and lo\\ in fronta, nor

the curby fog➔ amt on•r on tho kuec~. Do unt O'l'<'flook tho fat·t that tlw
French go,crmnent graft <l lnrgely from the ti-,!C of Byerly' , Turk an,l Part
ncr, from wbPnoe t•·1mi, the Morg1m family. Wh\lro i11 the gr"y hait·r.cl gran,1fnthcr who,!' hc::lrt ha not been mn,te gla,I hy the l{0O•I ol,l Morgarnt
Tn1e, these l
ngers nnll ~lorgnn bred o like the Dani 8ang arc hro
nud three hc11uln•,I pounds lighter. Why, bt•('l\ll o in bt•lng pnlls1,-I to 111
through J-:ngllsh hand thr. Arnhiao ianplic.it.} hoc-irnrn cont11111inllt0<I with 1t
prlnldlng of lrl h hunter-a little fr, o tri11le, If you pica o, ,, hk•h nut only
rmlnccs, nlu, , I.mt aizn nl~o .
And now n lo in.tlvi<lnnlity. To cone ~11,blt• of Frend1 Couch hu1 1 "
I to ho., o een nil, for there ls that t•hsraoteri,tlt• :uneoc, not el6e\\ here
AJlpront•hc1l 11s a hrco<l .
•r1t'.'J' orn in l'Olor, hay, h:own or hlnr.k; in hl!ight, lxtecn Imm.ls or :l t1light
frnclaon o,·cr thnt figuro; 10 woight, aHimgo 1,3.;o po11111b; in disposition, the
limit of pcrfl:'c•tiou, 1u11I yet in pl.1y eo like a kitten-they h•ap into the ai1
ao1I tho only rimson your hst is not 1,ometime.s kicked off i~ thRL iL i'I t.oo nciu·
tho irrouod; in style, uphe.adcd anti hnnd ome, with full, klotlly oy<>, alert
cnr -no U.,l11111n uo~es 1111d no tll,h fnces; in l'Ontour, ,mooth :1n<l liol11hc,I;
..10 cly couplo,I Full loin, £our good q1mrtn... fom· t•lt'an lint lc,g11, four or
nature's hoofs; one hoof is the hoof of alt; tmctahle an,I teachnl,J., to \
clegreo mo t plea ing
,\1111 now to our frlon,1s, tho cnem>. Y 1111 who ,iv Dr.mi Sang with a
wink. and fail to furth<'r elucldnto, wo i;u poet you of knowinlf moru of Uu1
,irtue.'I of thl' licmi S,wg than yon "1 h to t1•ll. Yuu st•e111 to be inwxicatol!
'"Ith 1 hu exhubornnco of your r,wn vca-liosity To tht1 crank \\ ho apt•l\k't or
dreams of P11rchero11 hlood. we mu t point out the fact that grey is t hl• pl'll•
, 1111i11g i>erd1m·on t•olor, ancl as no grey appen111 in the Frt-11ch Coad1 ;)OIi
must woaken In your Rth·o,•ac•} of the h1·ecdi11g on qualitio~ of the Perd1eru11,
o far ae color goes, 110d carch for A tll'\V fault. Finally. "'to gencr11 1 "orth
und meilt in th, :French C.::oiwh Horse.
\\'c '°cry properly h:ue the \ olue, in pnrL nt le11~t. on thl' co1t l\ntl 111.•arcity
or tho article. like that or a 1liamrmd. 'l'he French Ooach horse Is the high. est price,! utlllt,• horse in tho worltl. Aud be it Ht11lli1111, mare or geldiug
thf'J nro, to-duy ancl will be t, n years later, t lw highe11t pri1•1·1I horBo in any
market.
.\ ~••ry t:Omical thlni:c ,1cc11rro<I recently; Rn Iowa f 11r111 ancl Stuck jouruttl,
puhhshcd by au olol tlm, frioncJ "f onrs, seut this question to tho NI'\¥ York
tire d pnrtm •nt \\ h t h J our choice of draft breed • 'I Ito an wi•r wa11:
We prefer tho hred f rcnch Coaoh
'l'lw anu: 11111 tfou gh en l' 1xlo11's 011111ihu n111l ll11ggng11 !inn, of Om11.hfl,
brought. thi ru I on ,
"W \\ant 110 l>t-aft brcml, th1•y aro not in It, t,000
pounds Is the ,\ eight ror 11 •
l'ho 11uporinto11d1•11L of hors, s of lhe t'hi1•11go Fire D, p11rtrncnt anaweni
thus We prefer Morgons 'l'bi good editor lo e mno1111 to the J>raft
hu~c breeder~ hy hi list of 'lllcries, hut tho re ponsc pro, cs to he pie for
th!! Fn•11!'11 Coad1 brt•<'dt•tll.
Many wc11.lthJ 11lth:e11 of St 1,ouis arc titting their prhnt,• tal,lee with
l'rench Coach teams, anti top price., arc such as "ouhl fairly startle tho
11nl inary brce<h•r.
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IJ(llatius Donrwlly'" Cryptogram fails. to com ince a thoughtful world that
Uacoo WM the tru11 ~hakf' J><'llTfl, but by B similar sy"'tPm of cipher-only ten
timr." m•>rc intril'utt>-lty 11111ltiplyiog 52a times the 523d wont of each o28d
line minus 60!'i plus 11!1, we ht\Y<• found proof ,·om•lusiq• an~ parnmouot that
wh~n }{ic·hnrd II J ao frnoticatly offered his kingdom for a hor~, it WIIS a
Frr.nch Coa,•h h◄- •h• lre,I.

RAISING COLTl:i.

Bl JOUN ("OWN I I>, SUU'rlJ A~lANA, lOWA.

With the\\ hoh• worlil cootrilmting it11 l>e'lt aud pur1• t bred stallions. to
Iowa. for the last h~eoty,five yenni, why is it th!\t them are so many lofcnor
hoNtP.S in the Stl\to!
ro properly answer this question won hi require more paco than can he
nccor1lccl In thi brief pa1wr. I will only refer t.o oue or two of tho most ap•
pnn:nt 1,811scs. Ono reit'lon is tht1 inforior quality of th11 mnrell bred, fo1• ~ot•
withstanding the fact that hy this time there ought to have bet·D a markt••~ 1mproH•ment in this rcspcPt, it I~ umle~il\bJt• ~bat our fa1,ners h1\\e ~ot g,..-~11
this 111atl1•r thnl curPful ntteut1on which 1t,1•1mportane1• tlemantlK. l'ht (.,'Teat.
majoHty tn1 t cutircly 10.. much to tho &ire to i11crca110 the value of thtt ofispring, furgotllng that th,i ,lam ha~ n 11111 mo~c hnportaot part to_ 1><-rforru.
Looking at n lot of ltol'bC>I ,Lhout to ho sh1p11cd ea.~t a short tune n~o 1
uoticc1l that o,·,•r t.nlr of them were young mare~. all npparen_tly high
grudr,11. The condu,-ion wus irrcsbt.:thle, that farmer~ were •lhng the~
animal!! hcc:LII o tlwy would hriug mo ro monry on tho mark,•t, thun their
chuo!l, and in tend of kcuping tlwm and agllin improving t~eir lltO'.'k hy
,uwther ju,liciou l'ro• they wcrn content to k1..-cp at the bll!uue•• with no
hctter 11111l1•rial than thoy hnd n 1l01.c11 y1·nr11 ngo.
Anothn l'f.lll.SQII is tho hapha1.anl miurner of hrcedinl(, YHy few farmers
hn., 0 thtl elightn t itlca ul wh,,t they nrc hr11Cdiug for . . ::-;o tlt liuitc line laid
out, oo thought tnken th11t tht•ir man• nrny ho narrow III the forolwa,l, low
in tho i•ro t, round bJnPel an•l 1lat ribbetl, sunk1m ll)"I!" an,I llnltliy cars,
light lrnllt nu,I ,\t•ak IHJUetl :-,;o ntt1•'.npt i~ ~:11le to sc~ect ~ st~lli~n that
1 xt•t'l'! in the point;i whcn•i11 tht• mare 1R dehc1ent, no obJect III ne~ hnt to
got a colt. A tallion con11•, into the neighborhood, he has been 11amperl!•l
im,1 re,t till he m·lgh" t ,llO0 to 2,tiOO pound-,, when to he io ui~blo condition for hn·udiug he ought to wehth 200 to 300 pound~ le!!~, !Jut ,f he I ooly
cheap enough he i~ ju t the horse mmtc,I. What el e but di~appointment
couhl be o:qw.cte,1 from euch n ,>stem• It is not by ,uch mf'th0<l;; that the
grr.at impro\'Cllll'llt , made of lnte ye:m1 by i;u~ccssful bre~1lers, has been
accompllshr.d. 'l'he faN i,, the ll\'erage farmer 1t1 I\'- much 111 need of grail•
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ing up a~ the ,tock he O\\ u.,. In evpry neighborhood th,·rt• nru no" to lm
found tnllions with entirely dilJ'Prcnt charncteri tics, in 171•, ~tylc anti
eymmctry. To breed a mare to ono tnh:tht ho to inten~ify the fault and
llcfects 11f tho 1h111 on thn offspring, \\ hile1 to !treed to the other wo11ltl. in a
great mca ure, reruorn them Too little attention hn!l hf'cn gh en to I hi!!
uhJcet, noel '\lohlle the o~ner of the stallion mny, or m11y not 1,e, nny hotter
informo•I thl\n the farmer in rt•gnnl to tl\ll prinnlple m11lcrl.} ing ~U<'Ce!,ful
brccdlu.Jf he i nn'l;ious to ,ecnre a )lntn10 to think of rcro1u11wmling a
Btallion of a competitor, although u urcd, In his own mind, that tl,o 0 ,r.
11priog would ho fnr superior. By .-,urh lllrtho,ls of lm·,•1ling, 110 mftllpr how
lilgh the tanclard of tlw hor e or his lndi\"hlual excPllenl't•, bi!i ofT~pring
l\lll bo of that uniform qu3lit.> which '\\oulit be the ca,c, hnd goo,! judg•
meat 1.iecu use1I in the eolt;ctiou.
If th •rn I nny on,• •li~h I lu, arlal,ly cleclim• Ill a hutt•I, th1tl 11i@h is hn•h,
and for lmliscrlmloato breed inf I have the n111e contem.,t. To ccnrc 11
11iploma from n college, to grn,lualt In Ian, lllf'clicino or s1'it'nc1·, n1111irt'B
but n few :) enrs of pain tnklug tutly. To he a journey mechnnin n1111ires
from three to fh n rnni' 1111pcntlce.,hlp; but to be n •ncccs-.ful hrcedor, le tho
work or a Hre time, requiring Intelligent stucly, trong uh•en Ing powers nncl
C,llm, mature jud~1111•11t 'l'hern is no haphnz.ard ,, llY to 11u1·ce111 In thi
cnlling, nature's laws nrc uochangl'ahlt•. The ln.wJttr, through bis iituoraact'
or the lnw, or ln,·k or tact in 11re•,•nting hi cnq11 10 1h11 jury, may loso his
eult. but he h<1ld the rctnioer nnd pn st•ulR his bill for prufc11sionnl nnit•1•,;
nll the me; did he ma e hi fee coa,lltional on his uccc, he "oulcl be a
shy tcr. l'lm phy i,•inn mny h, en tit l'ly wrnog in tho tlinguo~is of his
pnlleut, and thus cnnst.l his d1•nth BnLn r,•:1qo11nblt• time nflcr llw f11nnal bi
bill is duly presented, and he c,cpccts 10 he paid; had ho glrnn his ..en ice.. on
LI, prlnclplu or •110 cure 110 pay," he \\ 0111<1 hon q1111ck. 11111I the 11nifessio11
"oultl not recognize 1,lm. Tlw hankc1· who p11rrlmsc.~ n 11011 ohtainc1J hv
frnud, plcncls the third party, f1111o('ent purchnser cl1111•c, anti pl'Clr.ecd« t~
collect Not so 1\ Ith th, lguornnl, tboughtle "' hreellc,, he must p.,y for hi11
own bhtnd,•rs; his mi t11kcs nn• all <'hargt•1I up ngai11 t him \\ ith compound
lut re t nnd, lolatctl nuturc neccpl 110 oxcu 1-s. 'l'hnt uot only horses, but.
also other lock In this Mate hn~ not howo mol'<' lmpru, cment of lnto l l'nrs,
Iii undouhtcdl.} du11 tu tho lgoornucr. of tho o c11g:tl,(l'd In tho hu inc, . Thcso
ru, 11 ho.Yu mi taken their cnlhng, ioslt•ad of choosing farming and tock
raising ns their ,oc11tio11, they ouicht to l11n es, I, ctetl some 1,rofo•~iou wh,ro
b1alos 111 not so csseuth,1 lo &11cecss. As lnl\;)Crs, ph)slcl1111s, t<•nl'l1t•rs or
profes or In coll ges th•-;) \\uuld douhtless ha\l' been highly euccc lul,
c 11eciatl;> In pr entlug u,~,r lulls and 1lmwlog their ll tlarlcs, but In lm•ed•
Ing tock, where tlw compensution ,lop,mds 1•11lircly upon 11111•c,•ss, the c,1so
Is differ ut, an I failure I tho rc,5nlt
'Ihe mar s ,~ o ha, e with us n111l mu t accept them as th•'.)' nrt•; tho •111cs•
Uon is thf! election of the Halllon. 111 tho tirst Jilae•1•, \\ll m1111t ham siw; 1111
mntlc1· \\ hnt 01110 "ntcrs uy, the fnct Is nndculalil.., that hen,')' l>mft
horseS nr•· thti b•· t for the farmel' to n,1,c, all\nJe commn.n,hng a good
pl'ite. I was INI to thi! l'Olll'lu~ion mnny ye•nr · ngn, whl'n i11 Chic·ngo
I '\\ ntch• d for hour- tho ho1-i;o f!ale, noting th•• differ •ut clns , e of hu} crs,
thll grorPr • uutchers and oth1 rs requiring a hol'l'e for a dclh cry ,\ ngon
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Meo. of small mel\US were willing to pa.y from $75 lo $100. While the re_pre.
s Ai·,uour •·· Co Swift Bros.. Maxshall Field,
l t' • or sucb I1rms n
"'
·•
-~en a."~ .
S lt & Co John B. Farwell and many others of the

thinking than you have been doing 11\tely, if you are to snrccecl in this lmsiness. This is no luck atfoil', a, yon try to make me belic.-ve. but the dl:ert or
.a cause, and if you cannot find thnt cnnso you at onro lern·e the rnr111 noel
-embark in some profes~ion where the laws of ,•ause and eftcct are uuk.uown.
Such 1,elf-accui;ation should toncl lo pro, col such mishaps in tlw future. 1f
the mare has been working during the ,mmmcr, while the weather is still
pleasa11t i,h(' ought to be given her liberty, allowed the run of a pasture day
:rnd night, wilb acce.~s to ll c,omfortahle shocl. large enough to gh·e plenty of
room if thl're :ire a number running together. Sncnf oats and wild hay,
with the run of a 11talk I)IL~ture, plenty of pure well wall'!', will 11.ll bo couducini to a healthy condition of the mare, "hirh ought to be the object
.aimed at. Experience ha~ pro,·ed to my snfoifaclion tbnt broo<l wares will
clo better in tbiR m11,nncr thau by b1iing tied in a warm staMc, twcn although
allowccl their liberty during the d:1}.
At foaling time lbo m11,rc ought, to haYe lhe run of a uox stall, without.
projecting nail or peg; no omck or opet iug whero tho hoof or bead of the
foal could find a loclging place. Wt\lcb tho foal for some time ruler its nrrival,
.nntl if tho bowali; do uot ruovo within a few hours, gi\-,i an injection of warm
.soap suds. This is u.11 important; see that ontul'C's a, eu11cs o.re all open.
Allowing tho mare the sun of a pn.sLure is pr1·ferable lo working the mare,
Lut som1•timPs her labo1· is actually necessary; if so, do not allow the foal to
Iollow the mother to the liold, there to trudge tbe round after plow or h11r•
row. Worse still is the perniciomi habit of allowing colts to follow their
<lams lo town. The plare for the foal is at homo in a StLfe ho.x stall; if tho
mare is working, it will not require much limo to bring het· home and leL tbe
fonl Bt1Ck in the middle of each haH day. Caro should be taken never to
·illow the colt to suck while the mare is heated or sweating. Allow oo sudden
ch11uge in any l111bits of the ID1\re either in Jabo1·, feed, or water, for tlto foal
will show the effects eveu more than the mother. It is hardly necessary to
1,ny that n gr-ntle, affectionate m11uncr o! handling the mother and her olTi<(lring is of the 1no,.1 importnnce, and no coarse grained eurley fellow ought
to he allowect near uny mare or coll, or indeed, any domel!tlc animal
AR soon as the foal begins to feccl with its ctam, provide it wiLh a hox within
,•nfly niach, ancl gi\'c it rt lmncHul or two of oats, free from c\irt and foul seetls,
tbn•e times 11. tiny. Whcu fin• months old, it will be ub!e to supvurt lti;olf on
Juiy nud Oiil~; gnu•'l woul1l ah,o lio IJeuefici:tl, u.nd the weaning ought not lo
mulrn :in) 1,ercoptihlc rlitTerenc<'. Whern they have been in pnHturo, a somo•
whn.t diffornut method ii; roqufred; fur u.t lunst six weukb boforn wcauing,
f~e,l the mar,i o:1t11 :it least ouco n tl11y, uot that it is 11.bsolutcly ucCL•~sary for
l1or, for it is not, if tlw pasture is wh:lt it ought to lio, but that the foal may
lc11tn lo cat, afto1· this has been nccomplbhcd, pro\'id3 1t place where the
foal l'JIII fo,,<1 heyoml reach uf itH <lttm anti gi\'e it plenty. I belie, o I aw
within lillliL~ "lwn I say thnt nC"nrly one-half of the colh a111rnnlly mh!l'd iu
Jown, uro pcn11uue11tl.v wjul'e1l tLl weauiug timr. No maU•·r how wull hn,d,
no 111nt tcr what pr1·\ ionH or :,nhsequenl rare may be t(lkl'n, ft fonl allowed
,to lo88 11esb at" eauing, 11:1 irretrhffulily injured. Tho ~amo rule applit•H to
-t•ah cs. pig11 aud lambs. Au olll l:icotli,;b farmer once tolrl nw JHl\'et· to lotto
lbo flesh put on hy thll mother'!! milk, '' for if you ,lo," he• n1lded, "lhu hone11
will \0110 their strength, the skin ncvt>1· ag1liu ham that mellow touch essenti:il to a thrifly nnirnnl." This is largely true, for much of the after v11lue of
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.~:~~,~~ J~'::~nnt:o who look upon the hor.ics that traYel alon&'. the sti-eete
• tbeh· \Jest ad\'ertisement, large powedul and sure-footed, rntend~d to
M
tu111 11olitlity ol the firm with which they are connected-such ti.r_ms,
11

t."epre en
'll'nr:r to J>0.Y good prices for horses that suited
1 noticed WN'e a 1ways "' 1 1 "
1b
d
·
I ti1eni ought to he the aim of the successfu ree er.
them anrl lo suvp Y
k
d d r
Tber~ will always he enough ~o supp'.y the ~\•a.thn:s ofelts~e !:~1:~L\:~ro\\~d;~
l> t, • hor,;e b1·eecltng as 10 0'1"8IY lllg
•
, ery wa~~n, : '~lonty of room ~t tho top. It is beyond tho scope of this
below e r ~
l th, unlity of the uitrcront breeds of heM'Y horses, and I
ill.I~ to d1ka~th1ss, t!ceyq "·re ~11 good and tbat the only real care necessary is
,y 1•en11u· ~ :A.o l ~
t . '
"(JD
•
f
t 11·
who combines in himself those chnrac er1sl1cs,
the 11111odlOll o "' ti u. ion
. .
.
F .
. r ,. I ,al au(l hy hcridity, which are most deficient 10 tbe mare.
01
1
bo_l i ,u, n II i rsc we mnst have bouc. Ruyers will tell you that no matle1·
this ~(tts\~1~ ~:~dy no ru1~Ltor how square the hips and shoulders, t~ere ~ust
J1QW mo
.d l· .
U•\t le" with broad knee. These are mvanably
bo., gootl hoof au atgo, ,
..,,
ds
to
h.
·l that iirat fail in tho Draft horse in the city. Re:n•y loo. on s net o 1,11.r !l •
hnt test tho limbs of a horse. Stallions as usually kept
P•'"ed. street11 are w_
Mo1·e grass and las~ grain mo1·e exercise and fewer
too fat for service.
'
. k f b. di
ar0
b 1
- .- I lo both pat-Lies. It is absurd to tlun o tee ng
1
1u·es wcmh\ (l )elle lClll
•
•
h h ·t
m h r 'e to 100 or 180 mu.res, n great majority two or throe t'.mes m_ t e s ot
0
-a • : allotted. ls il any wonder that so many mares fa1l to b1:1og forth,
1
lll~O
·t thev do th.o foal Is puny ancl weakY Any man who is a father
:.1,ii :~~~
wro~g to exact so much from a duwb aniwal: A mouth before
n__ ,.-,1 the maro should ulso be deprived of corn onti~ely and fed doatll
b r.,.,.,t ,:
if
· bl
H vy feed mg of fat pro uc·
ligh.t\y with Rome bran, and grass possL e.d. ea . I and ought to be
•
C od iR ositively iujnl'ious to any bree ing aouna,
.
111 ~ 0
~ d
• t · While the mare after breeding can be worked if
:JlC'lclly guaH e a~ams . ht t be taken of het·. Sudden changes of feed
ncc~~:;:.~~r:\~~:!e~~vnte;iug also carefully looked after, remembering
-0ug
•
'f 1 · In direct communication with the net"ve ceo•
,LIways that the embrdyo noya s~:ck received by her is carried with lightning
ters ol the ma.re, au a
r 1111idity lo the foetus.
r b t' 'f
•
uest.ion but that the great majority of cases o a or 10n, 1
ntu:('slig11ted, would be fouuu to result from the meanness,
!h:01·u.~c/ or ~lupidity of the ow·ner or person in chat·g~ of lhe ma.re.. How
:~uch hot;cr when llll aecitlent of this kind ~:ppen~, rn~:::el~f
8
r d l'<'L~son to excuse oneself the farmer wou arraign I
h
this· John. Smith, you are t·asponsible for the loss of that foa\ ,~ y
J.'d <y&ll ~How that. man, on that bluegrass ot· clover :i.fterroa.th whe~ s : .-1~
L
•
f hto but dry feed? Why did you allow t.hat mare o nn
ha.Ii ~oth;:~c: when for the l:u,l six months you watered her from l~e well!
!!1,r.ht; a~eld you work tht\t mare when the 1·oads were so muddy or slippe~l·
n ti
h th
w drift' If the farmer '-•u
'\Vhy ,did you lll'ive that mare throug
e suo
.
.
t hi elf·
hold himself to n strict accountability to thi1:1 mann~r, sa.yrng o d ~s
Job.u Smith, this loss is owing to yout' neglilgence ~r i~nor::t:ii~ar m:ro
tiavo nouo o[ your excuses; you must be e. c oser o se1ver
ll
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lhe colt <lepcn,Is on th" fir-<t winter; liberal reeding of good ont~. good huy ..
purn w1Ater and plenty of CXl'tcise am ah~olut.ely n<>ce-i,ary.
At this time it ought to be nccustorui,I to thP lmlter and tan~ht to follow
withont resistance, hut I cfo not approH• of tying colts uodf"r any circu1u1lluwos; l(ho them good sheller :incl a ficltl to run in and there will 11carcely
he an hour hut that tht•J will be taking that e:1.erci~e ~o n1•ce,;sary to the
proper dc\"Clop111e11t u( the hone •~ud musclo; ftL~t~n1•tl in the Rtablo they at·e
cloniml this plene11rc. l>itrlng thn enrnmer nll lhl\t. is necu.'l-.ary is good
timothy amt c-lov,•r J>.Lsture with plc•nty of pnre wa~•r. Carr !lhoul<t alway~
ho taken In 11rnkl11g the chnngu from <h'y feccl to grns~, amt oats anil hRy
ought to be f♦-,1 iu co1111octlon with Jl.lsturo for rom1• time. A word in
regard to pn lure: I know thul I n111 within bo11n.t11 wlwn I say that. nineli'nths of the farmers o! Jmn, h:n 1~ altogether too much stock for their gras~.
'J'herc i not in th!R grent StAto II single J111St11re t!l•ld that can properly food,
,luring th11 11rnmg,· summer, mnro than one hol\d of 11tock for every two•
acres, couutlng yearlings nn1l two-year-old.,, as follllcl on the far111. Instead
or that we fine!, pcrhnps, nu nniurnl for every acre. Neither coll'! or nny
othn Rtock will clo wt•ll Ott imch pa!!t.uro. During July c\·ery paaturc ought
to lJC a tumpttLtion for the farmer to t:llt n load or two of hlly from every
ar.rr, hut if be is n wi~e 111:iu ho will nllow it to roumin nnd hi!I stock will
rise 11p in thn fall nncl cnll him 1,lns'lt>d. On lm<'h a pnstnre colta will grow
rnpiJly amt be in fino condition for the second winter; thi" ought to boa
repetition of Lill' llri;t. She:ll oalR may he ,1111,:;titutcd in p11rt for tho grain,
aml wiltl h,~y is 1m•fornbl11 to tame, bnt It must bo good. If tame hay is.
fed, limit tho quantity; tho cause of hoa,·es in horses i'I not so mnch tho tamo
ha.y RH thn innr<li111lll' quantity con!lume1l. on~rtaxing the digesli-r-o apparatus.
Kln1l11ess, shelter nn,I lllwral ft•e11ing will bring its sure rt•ward when
bc.elowt!<l upon R woll-hrml <·olt, n.nd at three year" old you will havo no
longer 11. colt, hut :L horso ro:uly for tho hurnes . A month or ~ix we<•ks'
light work and mroful hnndliug, followed by a 11ummcr's gn~. will add•
greatly to its 1IC\ elopmont. I attach ~n•at importance to working a colt 11.
11hort time on tho r,u-m in tho spring at thret• yunrs old, followed by IL summer's pa.11t11ro. A wort! in rc•gar1l to selling: Ht•re 11gnin tho Bvcrag&
farmer ls lamcnlnbly ignomnt of wlmt i11 nally wanted by an ea.'ltcrn purt·haser. Before offering a hor.10 for iiale he onitht to know just what his
hol'IIC is best suited for. If he h:19 a well matclwd lt•am, heavy and stylish,
In appeamnrt', Nt1w York City or Phila,lolphia will pay the highest J)ricc; if
they ore blocky, good stylo ancl action, lht>n Boston il4 the market; heavy
hors,•s that, unfortunah•ly, ha.,·<' scars or other blemi11hes, will commancl
helter prices In the pineties than anywhcrt1 el~c. Never allow horses in a.
lleld with a barbed win, fenco ~oparnting them from otlwr hol'S6s.
Remember that tho ow nor of a iirst•r.11\88 stallion cannot afford sen icofor the 811me price ll8 R scrub or grade, and that 110 or 115 c.xtra for the ser,·ice of a good sl.Alllon, means ,50 or II 00, or more, to the value of the colt
at four years of age. Keep your eyes wide opoo, do a great. deal of hard
thinking, ft111l doo't be nfraiil <Jf work an,! you will lin<l raisiog colta a
remunerati\'o occupation au,! a si,m·co of genuin6 pleasure.
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~tm.ost e,~ry ~:ribc or nation (lf 1>cnple hri.s do111t- ticatcd ouw animal to
assist_ w 11crto1 m111K tho lahor of m1rui11g n lil'ing. Tho 1-:Squlmaux has I\ dog
1,ec11ha1·ly fitted to aid him lo bunting nncl fishing. The Laplancler has choen the relmlPer beoauso of It" litnc s tc, pl11ng11 thn,ugh tlw nnw" nn<l live
o? the moS!I or tl1c At·rtic rngions. l'he Peru\·ian keep the llnma to carry
1h1s bur,lcns o,er the_Ancles. '.l'he Arnh has the rnniel h<'<'.llll o. hy tht• peculiar conforumtlon of its Hlo111a1·h it run hike, at nnc tim(', "ulllcitmt water to
last it St, era! day~ In traveling O\ er the hot ~ancly ,lesert. "'hatever may
-be the nee itfos 1Jl the 1lifforcnt people on tlrn !ncn of the• earth the fllr111er:4
or the woatorn J•rnic 1eq 111118t h1n o a horse that c1m wulk In tho ,;,now or tro L
fo the carriage, a111I endure the llXtn•ntes of <'IImate. This ho1 e shoultl w oigh
from 1,:100 to 1,400 po11111ls. More w1•ight than thi11, ll'ncl11 to induce 11l uggish•
1111118, while wllh much leu \\eight, tho hor o will ho unablo to perform the
I'C(1ulred sen ice,
I note the following pnlut.s of 11 goocl fnrmer'11 hon<o. 'l'ht• 11ostri111 shoultl
he large, .:h.,cks broad and nat, m11z7.fc lino, cyea medium in sl1.eand fllllnoas,
lace broad hearing docile P.Xprussion, l!ars tine :uul of gracerul contour
throat thin, flat nod nan ow; neck are·hc,t aml well set hack on shoulders'
back short, hiJJS gonUy turne,I, brl'ast full, cheat bruad an,I dee1,, tin~
hounding the J?lates gently lnchnecl frnm tlauk to foro lPgd, fore legs wide
apart, flat, 11tra1ght, genUy tapering from large hlC6p muscles to genlly in
clined putern of medium length, terminating io a firm ohlong dark colored
hoof; hln1l legs alao flat, hock woll IIOt, gamhrPl muiw.lfl tapering heuily Into
the buttock. 'J ho abdominal capacity cmnpant aod free from roundno. or
tullnll88, contour line should present no abrupt 1•urrnH, 10 that the exterior
•hall be fine and syn11uetrlc11I. WhatevPr the color, it sboulc1 be dt!flp and
bright, the tall firm Rnd J)(HllleSsed of full brush Such a horse If of proper
•lze, will atanc1 thfl fatigu" nf lht• furrow aml the heat of the ~ummer ■un
He will have snfflcient mUBCle to draw the heavy loads of the farm, suftlcleni
reeplratory force to apeed the street. and 1ul1lole11t potential energy to walk,
<trot, or gallop 1U1 oeculon may l"llflllire in the plow, uoder ,he ■addle or on
the road. We want to see a hol'lle come from the stable with hi1h head and
tripping atep, able to spring Instantly l\t the crack of the whip "off' all foura"
.anc1 dart ornr the road to town or out to the field to work, and wbeu Sunday
-comee still ~ of strength auftlclent to trot to church or carrv our boy■
fo Napoleonic mlljeaty to see their beet girls.
•
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We 1l0 not wn.nt a ltor~c that comes drolllni;c ont of tbe -.tal,lc stumblin~
ov1•r C\'crything in hi, w11y, no; t"•lious in turning arouml a-1 a. locomotive, n"
slow In going to wurk as rm o", apparently lo:Lthiog hi, day's labor, anti
th110 at 11ight come home •lrooping with fatigue by rcn•on or the }H'rform nnce of nu onliuuy day'il \\Ork,
l ,tonbt n•>l but that ,ou1c, in r.onternplatlug th,• high <1piritucl hor,c, will
st•t• \ islnus of ltroke11 wagon" 111111 rarril\g~~. ruul form implenwnts and funt>rnl procc ion h,r rca--011 of runaway accidents, hut uch nppr1•hcosio11,t
nro 11011 011~ii•nl. Tho ,mperior 11,•rH• forre r1•qum·1l iu the de\ dopment of
tlu e11lrltu,t horse aho in1llH·es sup.. rior iutPllige11c11 an.I ther,•fore :i. highly
tf!.,c-hnhlo nnli tractlthlc nnlure. All th1• danger of 110111nuageabte hor1es i 1
oil\ iut~d t,y goo,! training. In fact tho hor,w wilt be jm1t what tho driver
1111,kes hi 111. Ir you lull tl on iguorant, ill tl'mpernd, carelc~~ drirnr your
hon,11 will he 111•.-vons nu•I prob:\hly balky, \'!don~ and 1ltu1gerous.
Many of tl111 A111t•ri,•1rn hori-l•~ hR,·e ht•t·n ,;o well tn,ined as to bo dt·iveo in
the stn•, t without llnPS, or work,•d in tho plow with tho lines tit•d up.
Wh1•n tho 0111 liYBltHU of ,!riving with a ~Ingle line w,u1 in n,gue, I havo
seen Jrivcn spring Iulo tho s:ulrlle of the ,ie"r wheeler. icmsp the line governing th<' 1uft1 h•nct,w, rr:\('k his hltwk ,mnko whi1> o\f•r the horses' headit
aml start in full ~altop, in a hotly contest1•1l r:wo with another four-hor~etcntu, ,lrh en in liko 11111nner; both driv1•r, h1Lllooing at the top or their voices
and tho big l'"un yhnnia ,,ngun~ rnttling likt• n tt'l\in of <:1.11·s in motion, anti,
yet, 111i1lst. tho din of all such uproar, tli soon ns tho driver threw up his
whip amt callt·il out 111/io,,, e,1iry hor.ie ~toppntl almost in,taotly.
)lorcn, Pr, the hroa,l hrcd, i-rOJmetric:,1, m·ije.,tic, high spirited hor~o it I\.
civilizing foctn1· lu tho evolution of socit•ty. Ir 1 W1\nted Lo tlepro~ tho civilizntlou of rl race I ,rnuld eompel them nil to clrivu ruuJcq, nod if I wnnted to
de1m• it more I woulil compel th,•m to work o:'Ceu, aD!l If I wanted to sink
it still lower int he 1\cpths of dcgr:ulo.tion 1 wonld t•oiupel overy man to carry
his burdun upon his hack. The high ~piritod bor e is also man's greatost.
M11lstant in th" tLninm.l kingdom. He h~s 111oro courage nod more fortitmlo
than any other do111csti<• nni111a! Tho hor \' can be urged In the faco or
danger, where HNI the faithful dog would crou~h au<I tremble with fear.
Tl10 hor c mnrrhe proudly to the h:\lllt•fiel<I, and ha."I won many a victory;
ho carrit s hi, r11ter 1·ourngt1ously over lloorle<I ~treams, ant.I. on long journeys
11uL11y tltuc.., pPri biug iu tho attempt without showing nny sigmi of protest..
'J'hc.refnrc this no hie, spi1 itcd nnimal ~houlcl he developed with a view of
trengtlwulug tho hight•r 1111alith•~ of hiq niiturc, rnther tlrnn to deprcs., then1i
and reduce him to the euer,nte<I conclitioo nf the wis, or the 1•11nrnl or the
1lromet.l.1rJ . ~:xpPri, 111·0 touche.'! that whntt•v<•r m::i.y be our iden-1 of heredity
the funn an,t 11at111-c of un animal may 1,o modiliell in an tL'lCCndiog or
tlescN1dlng scale.
\Vlwt h, r Wll ailopt ll.irwin's theory of gemmation, m· 1,arn ~rk's illel\S of
coo ciou protoplo.sm, u o of pnrt~ no,t e1nironm1•11t; or \\"oi!lm:Ln's sog•
mcutatlou or thu 1wucle1111 of thu 0~11111: or Brooks' hypothe,-is of inllucoce
of the nutle cell,; 01• Rn11muc e's thl•ory of phy,iologic•al 11cle(•lic1n; or
.Mhnrt' ,liJctrlutJ of extmoN!iu iry birth-1: n tho clow to the lnw➔ of here,lity, It i~ 1·ertai11 th11L uy J)1\tie11t tllltl persistent effort in tlw 11election and
judlclou focding of sire noel clam, the i1lc1LI hone 1•au ho pro1lucccl. On themntter of fee,ling. it may ho proper to sngg,•st thll following: Feet! ~par
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lngly catl,ouaccou, .lict~, nn1l llbor11lly of a 11itrog,•11ou, •liotary. Carbon.,
reon~ foot! cnerrn.tc., tho 5.) tcm uml renders lu,:rgl h m1i-cular action; ,!is
tcn,I, th,• stowach, lmrtlen 1lig,·,tiou, nrul r,•1l11cc~ rt•~pirntion. Th,• u facts
nru illu tratetl by ob5uning c~unh·orous or lu•f'Cthorou nnim11l. whose.
food b lnrgcly nitrogonou,i, 11nd who,e trnngth 111111 acth ity are 1011nclous
1\8 compare.I with thllt of 1111im.,I~ foetling l:lt-gely 011 fal'inareo11i1 or 1il:\r,•hJ
,liPt. The compitmlh e trength of ..,me of lhl" ,111:1llcr in ct , the agilit~
of mcmhor of the t•nt family, :1ru iutlUl'U<l hi thr hor•tl tn :, lnrge e,h•nt, l>:,
feeding for n1u clc nod wndon lrutea1l of for fat. 11 \\O nb~unl' tho habits
nu,t chu1'1ll'll'risti1•.. of tho\ 111fous wile! uuimnl~ ,rn 111u~t l'Onrc1lo tho int\11°
1 nee of food upon nimal ti llt'. Feed the Joung bo1
ou grn,s, l,u1tcr1111lk, ,kim milk, oil meul n111l brau in tllf' b\11111uer li111e, owl on choire tin1ulh)' :rncl dO\ er hny, togl'I ht-r with oil 111el\l, lirnn oml u:1ts in tho winh•r
tune, aucl )Oil "ill hightcu di1ecstlo11, trcugthcn th,• nen 011" ;>11tc111.
inercn fl re-.piratiun, l,Rllllll'U thti l'in·ulntiun, nml su1·11n• l(l'lll'U aml hl'IIUl).
symmetry of fonn, 1111<1 elasticity of mm t•rneut.
\Vero I to communce th1• work of dt•H•lopiuir 1111 ideal ftlnneni' hnrse, I
wout,t ll!Ort \\ ith sell'.ctlons from the Morgan family or moNt mu 1•111111' spel'i•
mens of the tan,lanl brecl horses 111111 deH•lop them ton \\olghl of nbout
1,4001101111d,, \\ lwn I ,,oulll haH• nn nil p11rpu110 hon;C', of bkh th11 American would be n • uroll(l ns the Mohamme,ln11 or Arni>. ,, a~ mer tho once
famon~ Kochlai II or B:1rl>.
J \\Ottld elect the &tandnnl hn cl horsu, hum111,e hr. po cs•es in the highl'~t
tl,•grc,•, that h!Ll! be, 11 po Ihle for mun to <Im clop, the ,1ualilie of nen c a111l
lung })()\\Cr, 1111d strength c,f 11111s1·uln1· 11~~111• clt•~ir,•,1 in our 111011!•1 hor~c
Ernr Ince Mnhotllf•t slew thtl lnlich,l• of hi, f.lith, b) \'irtuc of the uvcrlor
fon\CS of his hut•,e 1111<l hor l'lllanship, mnn h11~ b1•1·11 trying to promot~ tht,
spelld nnd upplo quality or the Aral.Jiau hul"l!e, IL.'I ropre~ ntatirn in tl\(i lhor•
01tf(h b1 o,l or sUu1<lnnl lm••I. .A 111! \\ hct c,·ur \\ e fiutl the hlood of these horses
coursing through the , cins of ony family or horse , we lintl the gn•ale1tl
po1'er Ir endumncc 'l'he only ,lltllculty lies in thP r.,ct that si7.C hM l.>ecu
lo■t sight of on 1h1• race tr1wk. But l11yi11g lht• fo11ut11,tion fnr th11 n,nv bonu,
,re find the point mo t ,BIil ,blo 11nd 1110 t ,tinicult to obtain; 11111nel)•, \italitylargelJ nu111ire,t in tho nut huno Acctui~ition of siim without 1leterlorati11g
, ltality the prindpal point to Im galuc(I Tht• drnrt honw gh I'.!! 11i1.e nt onc,.,,
but. we ennuot nl\lt for tho cte,duprueot of the other more tlillicnlt polo,. I
do not \\ant to under, alue the drnft ho1 se. lie hnR !!l'n Pt! a good purVCJll6,
l llll gh n u , e ght 1111 l Ii 1111u1y iustnuces hos nddod much lo the ,nhm of
,1 ur farm bot • , hoth fut tlw h,hor of the lnr•m nml fur snlo in the geucrat
muket nod ,,Ill c 1tlntm to ,to o for mnny )Clltil to l'Otue. But there is"
promiblug t1, Id !01 ti u ti \ clopmc11t of a 11, \\ ho1 se. I nwt n }lromi111mt
ho cd 11 f,0111< hi :lgOll.}".J1l'11go,"ho a!,I h11h,11l thn•o111d1rsfurdrh
10g ho ~ that ho had l""cn 11'.}IDg to 1111 fur the past thrc mouths, nrul bscl
not theu bcc11 ablu 10 lint! 1111lngl, JlC<'llllPU 11111mi,t thnt he wns limited to
,.,oo for n , to iOf ! r one, cmcl to !1,200 fur tho other, ca, h ho, e to lie uol
lt\!S thf,n Ill hnnd high amt tJO~Rf"
11lc111lld kn, o action Th price heing
of little con'<i<loratlon if tho animal suit, ,I. l11 tbl' present stilt!' of 1,re, 1li11g
tht'fe is not 0110 horse In n h11ndrud th ,t "ill g1 ado ns a good carriag horse
I nwntlou this, nut hcc1111 ,, we wnnt 1111· l fnr111t·t·'s hor110 wh 1t Is ,·ornprehended In the cou1mon idea of II carriage horse. but to cnll nttention t,, thi,
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fact that people who lo'l'e to enjoy the luxury or dridng a line hor,e o.re only
":itlstio,l with a J:,.rgc, <ttroug, high ~tepping, s1nrite1l. maje•til' hor c.

THF. MORGAN HORSE

I
UY i,gLo

l>USTO:-, OF ·ru& )IOHGA!', JIOU:,t: CO)ll'ASY, OL'SDl::I':, lLL.

Ju tin Mo1 ican, tho found11r of tho )lorg,rn rami!J of ho1-sc,;, wa foaled al
Sprinl(liohl, MaE-~al'l1u~titl , in lW:J, and taken to Vermont when two years
ol<l. lie w11s Ire..! lly 'frut Briton, or Uuautiful Bay. :rnd True Driton wu
sirNI h) imported 'l'rnn!lor. The 1ltun of Justiu Morgan \\'11,:,; sir,•ll l.iy Dia1110111!; Uianiond Wll!'l sirnd hy Church'!i \Viltl-alr out of u.o imported mare
of the Wild-air lircctl. C.:hurch'i; Wil<l•air "as sired uy lwportc,1 Wiltl-ak.
Hoth 'l'mn•ler noel Wild-air wen, Euglish hloocl horst•~.
Tho following d !ICdption of Ju~tin )torgan i~ taken from Lin~ley•~ hook
011 Morg11n ll11r1ws: " Hu wa11 nhout fourte1•u hands hi1th, weighed about
! t:'l() 11011ncls. Hi~ t·ulm· \I ll!I dark hay, with hl:wk leg1,, mano aml t11il. His
mnuo wiu coarse and hea\'y. His ht>:ul was l1•a11 and l>ooy, tho face 3traight,
forPhea,I hroncl, c111'!l 11111,tll anti \'Ory liuu, ~et rather wid,• apart. Ilis eyes
\\1•rc medium size, ,·er:, tlark and prominent, with o spirited but pleuauL
,c:xµression. His no trili; were very large, muzzle small, and lips close llD<l
1lr111. His l11u•k w1LS ,·m·y short, should1•r hlaclc•s and hip-bones very long
an1l obll,11m, antl loin~ exccerliugly lirontl ancl mu;wular. His body was
1ath1•1· loug, round uncl clt•tip, clo~o ribhccl up; chest det•p ancl wide, with tho
tireMl honu projct•ting u go01l dell in front.
His leg~ w..ro s hort, clo e joint11,l, thin, but very wide, hard and free from
meat, with muscll•ll that wc1·0 ro11urk1thly large for 1t horl'le of hi~ size, antl
thls superabunc\auce of muscle exhibiu•1l ililelf al crnry step. Hi<1 h•et were
Bmall hut woll shapo1t, nnd he w11.11 ir1 o,·ery respect l)<!rfcctly sound and free
fro111 any sort of hlt1111ish. He wa., a very fMt wa.lkor. In trotting his gait
was low llnd smooth and his ste1> short lllld nen·ous. His proud, hold and
tearless stylo of 11111,·ement, nod hi Yigorous, untiring acting hani, perhaps,
110, er hcen tmr1>a.~ecl.
He wu pcrf,•ctly trained to all the pac~ an«I eYolutions of a parade houe,
and when riclclt'l1 at military review11, hi~ bold imposing style, and spirite«l
nen·ou, action, attracted universal attention and admiration . He was per•
fectly gentle aml klucl to hamlle. When taken out with halter, 01· bridle, he
was in oon11t&11t motion, llDd very plllyful."
He had many pulling matches. often with hol'!les weighing two or three
bundrecl pouncb more than himself, amt he always boat them.
Comparing Justin Morgan with his an<"estor11, the 1-;nglish thorou~hbreds
el a hundred years ago, a.'I nearly as can oo done liy description and pictures
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iL would be ~en that Ute ~lorgau hot'bll was o( !l moro thiak l't, ,-tocky ltuilt,
with shorter body, hornr neck nnd bort.er leg~. \\ith be1wy, i;trong 11111 des, but with all the tire and 1unbition of tho bloocled honic. In short, be
was eminently fitto,1 for a life of hanl toil as well I\& a ,u))crh cnniago honie
It i probable that no horso O\tlr lh·cd that po
-eil the pro1>0tcncy of
Justin Morgan. H is un,o111ml «lllu~hll•r,1, though pt1>1l11~'<ll.l from mnrca of
e,·ery breed, form an,l ch 1ral.'lt!r, were, ne, erthele~ , almo t exact 1l11plicatcof him olf In nll importcmt partkulan1. E, on no" , after u hnn,lred ~·,!:lr ,
-cl11ring whi<"h his hlood hu~ bwn t•ro,.~ll•\. nml hrcd out until in 1110Mt locali•
tics It Is enllrel\' lo t to 1,ight; an.r person familiar wlth the Morgsn l'11arac•
iath•~ can pick out o. Morgan horse although he po c,,<>s uo more than on(•
,sixty•fourth vart of l\lorgan hloo,I.
,lrn1tin Morgan li;ft throe sous thal hocame notod, not only bC'causc of U1cit
<iwn ,·aluablo cpmhti , bnt '"'Cl\\lAO <1£ tlw -.to,•1t they got l'hc,c W'l•rc
Shcrmnn, lh1lr11 h nud \\'ornlhury. Nothinl( is kuo,1 n of the> pc«ligr\le or
!th dam of cit~o1· of the , hors • but tho threo horses r cmblt• ,-. ,ch other
very much, ll th1•y all 11111 thci1· eit·e. J<'rom oach of these hor,c.~ ha~ sprnog
t" o or more famll1cs of trott.ct . From ~hcnnan rnmo tho Bl:i.,·khttwk~.
Ealhan AllPns nod La111hcrt . From Bulrush cumo the lorrill nucl Fear•
naughts, m11l from \\·oodlmry 1•a111u tlrn Uol«l<lust~ n11tl M!\1(111\ Charta.s.
But we con idcr tho tr<,tting clement In the Morgans as far ltJSS ,aluahle to
tho 1•01111try. a II wholn, than their mnny othor t<•rling qu:i.litlcs, \\ hlch 110
oot IJring them so prominently b••fore the public. Among the c qnnlltic-.
may be ntcntion1i.l their ymmctry aml beauty of form; their kindn JI nod
docility; their pil'lL :\lltl energy; tln1ir c111lurnncl' md longo, lty, their will•
i.ngnll3S and ahillty to do anything that is Mk,•d or them.
Tho i111mcdinto tlesocndants of ,Ju tin Morgan tbat 1\tt:1ino,l the mo, t
oeleltrity for these vnlu11l1lo •111•11iti11s were <WTor,1, hy Woo1lhury, hi~ 1ie1·oucl
dam hy True Briton, sire of ,Ju tin l\lorgnn; llllle's <frecn Mount.l\ln, hy
GilTor<l, hy Woo1lh11ry d 1111 hy Woo,lbury; Hilly Root by ::-berman, clam by
Juatln Morgan, noel lfoJnl )(organ hy l-lu~rman, chun hy Jus tin l'lforg&u.
It will bo 11ccn tb ,t nil four of these hor~C!I wen inbred on both shies, two
of them Ill.ling double gra111lso11s, one a granilson a111l groat granclson, and
the other a grand on and a g1·andso11 of a half sistm· of Justin Morg11.11.
Mr. .F A . Wier, v. ho owned liifl'on.l the latt-1r J)tHt of bl;i lifo, told th11
writer that lw had own, tl many horses, but hu hacl ownocl in his long life
hut one Ho1cstt, and that was UltTord
Mr Henj Hilibard, no\'t of tho ~forgan llorse Company, droni u111l h11ndled
Billy Root when ho wns II boy, he 11ov1•r tires of tt•lling of his many lin11 •1111\li•
tlea Hale's Ciro n Mountain undoubt •illy O).citcd more po11ular enthusiasm
whoo ho was shown at tho , l\rlous State fairs, than any other horso that was
ol"er exhibited. Royal Morgan. though less known to the great public, than
the other three, was nc, erthclo~ qnlto as good a horse, a111l died at the age
of thirty•l!ll1\'CII ycnt-s, l111\ ing li•ft l1ohintl him a lllrl(e ttmount of \'ery line
etO<'k. Nearly all the Morgan horses now lhing that possess anr cooslder,
able R111onnt of tho Morg.,n blooct, tra•·e to one or more of these tour honea.
It i.s commonly huliove1l th1lt tho .Morgan hlootl hu.~ hten 110 <'rossed llnll
thinned out thl\t there is now no "Pllreciahll' an1ount of it left. Thia is
undc,ubtcclly true tot\ '-llry large e,lunt. :F orty or fifty year~ ago, noi only
in the east but in the south, and in the then 1ettled portion of the weal, were
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man3 highly brecl nnd tinr, styli~h :llorgnn hor,ltlS, but they at·c all gone no\\T~
lhoir hloo,I i slill 1.'.0llrsing in th,• veins of our rommon horses to a Jimitcdl
t•.xh•nl. but tho O\\ ner~ ,lo no t know lt. Thm, ha.<: lhe bloot! of the be.st.
hors o e, n known on the gloUI", for evny day use, bet•n allowod t-0 die ou~
an,l bc>conw 11nk11own, a11◄ I nlmo~l forgott~n. and thi!I through the in~ane
craze of lht c.,m111nn peoplo for th,• sporting hOl'l!t nf tho millionniro, on the
ou1> hancl; nnu for th,• huge mammoth, 1•11lled a rlraft ho1·se on the other.
As though 11pcecl, th,, 111,ility to go a half mile in a minute without a load;.
•111d avor,lupoi,-, the I lrJ.{l' t ,, eight of hone aocl muscle that c:m ho mnsse<l
lOl(f'llwr, \\1•ro Urn only ,1ll11nbh, considorntion11 in a hor<1c.
WhilP tl1u .;\lorg lll hor~u has thus been allowed to dio out in all parL, of
the cnnutry, e1·1•11 in NP.w England, hioJ original home. yet there have been a
few 111tin hl'I'<' :~1111 llum\ (ble~,; their souls) who coulcl not n.ncl would not.
1,1il o up thi~. tho gmncle~t family of hor.if'I!, and hn.ve kl'pt on hrof'ding them
thrm1gh all kind of oppo~lllon nncl opprobrium. 110 thn.t it is now pos11ibl~
to ohtaiu 11 fpw wl'II brt•,\ Morgnu hor~os of the old lypic..1.l 'style, nnd tho
:itorgnn Jlor,1.1 <'ll , of Dun,lee, rtl., ha,·1, i;et before themselves tho tnsk of
rc~1·uing thi~ remnant of the fo.mily, and by breeding them in and in, aodi
j11di1·iou,.Jy c·rossing the n1riot1s ,.trains, they hope to reproduce nil the better c111alitif'iC of the Morgnn hnr~e l\R he wns in his prime.
If thi, t•lfort i" 11tlici1•ntly ~u,tained by the public we see no reason why
in thP not far diAtant fn1t11·e, the country may not posses~ n. cl:w, of American
hrccl hor~l' i;uperior to nnything we ha, e i>ver had, for nil gencml purposes;.
l1ctte1 for thf' farml'r, bettc>r for the business man, l,etter for the family
hor11e, lictll't" for tho gr.ntleman'R driver. bett(~r fot· the t.eamRter, bettor for
c, ery purpo~o wlu•rn a hor-.e is wanted, except the sporting hor~e of th&
millionairo. and thu hea\"y lruck hor~e of the citieq, that is not expected to
go foster th11n a wn.lk.
So fnr n11 we nrn awnn.', the only objection worth considering, that W&$
e,cr made a~ainst the ?.! organ hone, WftS his small size. This objection can
uncluubteclly he ovorcome, partly nt least, by proper and syRtemn.tic breodiug.
Still the ohjectlou it~elf is not very well founded. It is an old saying that
µrel' ions gootJq :u-1• alwny,, ,lone up in smnll parcels. Size :llooe is not 11 very
nccurato men.~urnment of ,·nine, or ust,!ulness. This iR true lo all llepa.rtmeuts of vnlue. The fiunilies of trees, that grow to the ln.rge!lt size, do not.
furni~h the lrongc tor most v:ilnable timber. Even among those families
uultHI fur thoir stnrngth nod toughness. tho largest specimens arc not selected
,\ hen oxtriune stn•ugth aml toughnei;s i11 wnntcd. Our finest vt1hicl<>q, yon
kuol\. aro 1111\clci from somll, second growth hickory, a trt!C that never growa.
to 11, cry hLt'ge sizo.
Among "II the nnimnls of the earth, prol,ably none show so much strl'ngth
iu proportion to sirn .,s the in 1•cb nuc.1 birds. Coollitler whn.t power or
m11,d1•, UPI'\ c nm\ bonll aro r1•q\iired for uny animal to sustain its own
wuight aml trnn•l rapidly through such a thiu, light medium I\!\ air; n.nd
1•ve11 hert•, it is not the large,,t bird that trnvels the "" ifte~t. or the most
milc•!4 without reMtiug.
\\'llt'n nwu oujt>rt to the ,ize of lhe Mot·gau hor~e. they simply ignore the
11111• tion of 1111:ility nltogt'lher, an,I yet quality il4 vastly more importnn~ than
11nnntity in clet!'rmining, :illle. lluality lir,,t and quantity afterw:u·clf1 i,i tho
true ortln or con~i,lerntion. \\'ht•n tho people of thi~ t·ountry get re1\Jy to
juclgP hot e"' l,y t hi~ •tnudnnl, the Morgan will be on top.
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Committee on nomination of ollkcrs, nucl chtc an,l place o( holcllng ue,t
meeting, re1lortetl ns folio\\~ :
Ott IC' ERS.

Prc.~itlent-Ilon. U. P. St11l1bs, Fairtiehl.
Secrrlnry a11ll Trca 11rer 0 . F. Curtis~. Ame~ .
Vicc-Pr~d,mu-Ilou. S. H. Packanl, :\lan;h:i.lltown; Hon. H.. C. WheolH,
Odolmlt; C. 1-:. Stulibs, Fairfield; T. 1-. Wright. .\xon .

I

•

i

Dirr.dors-Poter llopley, LPwis; 1>,Lniel ?11:t>Carlhy, AIIW!I ; John Cownie,
South Am,rna; Capt W II. Jord lU , De, ;\loinl'i; I). P. Stubbg Fairli<'ld;
C. F. Curti,11, Ame:'!.
Thi• next 11nnual meeting will b1• he lcl in Des !\loilwR on tho second
Tm• •IRy n.ud Wednc,clay io Junun.ry, 1S!l3.
Tho following report of the Committee on Resolution~ \\11.s adopted:
,vm·REA~, ll is or tlrn ut111ost importaul."'1\ lo the fnrmers of low:\ that tho
horses of P\ l'ry brel'cl or r\a-., grown on her .soil, ~hould bl> free from inherited detects or blcmi,hcs; therefore,
Re.~oz.t•erl, That the directors of the State Agricultnrnl So!'iety ho rN1ueslo1l
to r, quire thut all breeding ho~e11, competing for premiums, l>c cxnminl'1l
by 1~ competPnt vi,terioary surgeon, n.nd be pronounced, h, foru J)i•~•ccl on b)'
the jmlges, frc•o frn111 all hlc111islws that 1u·o 1•npabl11 of tmnsmiss!on by the
law of inherlmuce
2. That for tho pnrpo,,e or l'Ulll'l\tiog the farml'I·~ of tho State. ns well nfor furnishing t\ pro1wr lm~li for tho rewards of merit, the Stato Agricul·
tnral Societv lm 1·e,1uc~led to in,u1gurat" contc,.,IA that will dev!!lop nnc.l
exhihit tho c!nft qualltio~. e111lurnnce untl spirit of the nu;ous clmft breed.-;.
3, That this As~oritLtiou rcm11.it111 of tho ~1tmo opinion eutertnined aL Its
se'!8ion two year, ago sncl .1g:ii11 clcm:inds of our Legislature th1\t laws be
pRssecl making tho penalties bP!n-ier for 11mliciou1 lre.~pas., in the dP..slrnc•
tive maiming and injuring hor.~e,-.1L11cl othl'r vuln,~hle stock. And also a law
gi\•iug th, stallion owner I\ lien on the mare and foal for imrvico of tho stal·
lion.
4. 'l'hat it ls tbo ,tnliht•mttt judgmont of this Association, based upon tho
ob enntiou ancl cxperienc.:i of 11s rnembor11, that the ownt•r of till' mare is I\
hcnvit r loser hy I.lie u e of Im\ priced ~t•r\"iro, thrm th<' owner or tho stal•
lion, for tho plain reason I hnt tlw ownt•r of tho slrLllion c-an an!I vrry. prob•
obly wlll huy a chC:\ll' r horse, whi l,• tho O\\ ncr of thn 111uro hauls h11nscilf
owning a <'.olt that I of llttlo, aluo.
ri Th ,t it is the s1iuso of thi" A sm·intiun that congenllBI 11ml otlwr lrnns•
mi blodcfcc ts in llithcr tnlliuns or urnres ought to debar thr111 fru111 bt•lng
usotl ns brccdcr11.
o. Thnt tho hor1111 l,rt•o1lt•1·s of l1>w11 should look !orwnnl to tho Worlc\'s
Exposition of l~!l:J n ilh a 1lotcrml111llion lo ntak•• an ex_hil,lt t•o1111111:n~111·nh1
with the proucl position tl111t ~he h:LS renchcd In rcar111g an,\ tr111mng of
bol"fl'~.
Henry Wnllaco w1l~ appointed to go b1•forc the hoar,! of clirP1·to1:R of lh1•
Statt• Agricultural Society anti pre~eut the brst :LDd ~ccorul 1csol11trons fortbeir aclion.
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The Committee on Publication of Proceedings, made a \"erbal report, rec•
•ommendiug tbe incorporation of the proceedings in the report of the Improved
,Stock Breeder's Association, and the publication of five hu ndred additional
<lopies in pamphlet fonn.
On motion of Judge Stubbs, the report was referred to the Executive Com•
4Jlittee.
On motion meeting adjourned.
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